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the competency contrast between albitite &es and rnafduluamafc wall rocks. Albitkation 
was followed by the formation of a mckle breccia and subsequently overprinted by main- 
stage carbonate-quartz-pyrite(pyrrhotite)4idbite-Au stockwork veins, carbonate-pyrite-Au 
replacement veins, albite-pyrite-chalcopyxite-scheelite-Au stockwork veins and breccias, and 
qumz-carbonate-biotite-albiteftourmaline-pyrite-chalcop~te-A veins. S tockwork veins 
show cmstiform textures, whereas breccias locaily show cockade infill-textures. Main-stage 
carbonatequartz stockwork vein alteration is funneI-shaped, as are the host albitite dikes. but 
goes beyond the dikes to foxm an outer gold alteration halo. Carbonate-pyrite replacement 
veins and albite stockwork veins and breccia are confined to the core and upper part of the 
orebody. The lateral extent of vein-breccia Mneralization decreases with each successive 
event, but more gold was introduced each tirne to form a sheet-like high-grade ore zone at 
the centre of the orebody. Kiena's alteration-mineralkation sequence was subsequently 
intempted by the intrusion of intermineral granodiorite and quartz-monzo nite porp hyry dikes, 
dismembe~g part of the orebody into gold-ore .xenoliths.- Concordant U-Pb ages of 2686 
f2 Ma for prismatic euhedral zircons ftom the intermineral granodiorite porphyry assign a 
minimum age to gold mineralization at Kiena Porphyry dikes were then fkactured and weakly 
mineralized by calcite-quartz-pyrite-Au stockwork veins, before king overprinted by late- 
stage vein sericite and biotite-magnetite veins, later replaced by chiorite. Vein chlorite is 
interpreted as the k t  hydrothermal event in the deposit's alteration-rnineralization sequence. 
as it appears resuicted to the orebody's outer gold alteration halo. During the regionai 
synmetamorphic D, defomtion (ca. 2677-2645 Ma), the orebody and the dikes were 
deformed by an asynanetric z-shaped fold and cut by an axial planar north-dipping schistosity 
(SJ, which was subsequently folded together with the ore-dike complex and o v e r p ~ t e d  by 
a gentIy northeast-dipping crenulation cleavage (S,). 

Gold-ore formation at Kiena is bracketed between Ca. 2694 Ma, the age of the oldest pre-ore 
&es emplaced after the tilting of volcanic strata in the Val d'Or-Malartic region, and 2686 
Ma, the crystaiiization age of the deposit's intermineral granodiorite dike. As part of the 
geochronology study at Kiena, sharp-faceted euhedral zircon fractions fiom the nearby 
Snowshoe granodiorite stock yielded concordant U-Pb ages of 2693 f 3 Ma, whereas 
4 0 ~ r / 3 9 ~ r  dating of gold-related vein biotite yielded several disturbed spectra and only one 
plateau age of 2313 f 15 Ma. As the fm lower age constraint of 2686 f 2 Ma and the 
o v e r p ~ t  of the regional S, schistosity on all pre-existing ore structures indicate that the 
t h g  of gold mineralization at Kiena is pre-rnetamorphic, shear zone-controiled and 
mtamorphogenic models proposed for other Archean gold deposits (e-g. Sibson et al., 1988; 
Robert and Bouliier, 1992; Groves, 1993) are not applicable to Kiena. Instead, relatively 
shailow emplacement levels for the deposit and a porphyry-style ore-fomiing process is 
suggested by: 1) an orebody predominantly hosted by a funnel-shaped albitite dike swarm, 2) 
intermineral porphyry dikes that link gold magmatic-hydrothermal activity to regional 
orogenic plutonism, 3) an upward and outwardly zoned, fracture-controlied alteration- 
mineralization sequence characterized by early feldspathization (albite), episodic gold 
mineralization, and Iate-stage chlorite alteration, and 4) open-space crystal gro wth in veins 
and breccias. Among the various types of porphyry ore systems, the geological setting of 



Kiena more closely resembles that of the Cenozoic gold-rich end-member of this c k s  of 
deposits (e.g. Santo Thomas II, Luzon, Phillipines). At the regional-scale, the Val d'Or 
plutonic belt, which formed dong the southem margin of the Abitibi subprovince following 
the initial collision stage of the Abitibi-Pontiac orogen, is s h ü h  to present-day magmatic arcs 
developed at convergent plate rnargins and implies a possible tectonic control for pre- 
metamorphic magmatism and gold minerakation at Kiena. At the deposit-scale, Kiena's 
alteration-minerakation pattern is sirnilar to that in more deeply eroded porphyry gold ore 
systems exposed in selected subvokanic porphyry deposits. Based on deposit- and regional- 
scde similarities, Kiena is thus envisaged as a metamorphosed Archean analogue of Cenozoic 
gold-rich, and gold only, porphyry deposits encountered in discrete belts dong Circum-Pacitic 
orogens. 

The demonstration in this study that early porphyry gold is Linked to post-volcanic but pre- 
mtamorphic magmatic events, a fact not prewiously recognized in this region of the Superior 
Prwince, opens the question whether similar relationships exist in other deposits of the Val 
d'Or plutonic belt. The hierarchy of structures, styles and patterns of alteration- 
mineralization, and the timing of gold-ore formation at the Canadian Malartic, Camfio, Orion 
Vein No.8, Goldex, Siscoe, Sigma-Lamaque No.2, and main Larnaque deposits were thus 
exmineci and compared to Kiena. Although the geolom of Kiena is more akin to Malartic- 
than Sigma-type deposits, the cornparison suggests that in spite of disparities styles of 
mineralization, the timing of gold-ore formation appears to be everywhere post-volcanic (ca. 
2700 Ma) and pre-rnetmrphic (ca. 2677-2660 Ma). M i n e r ~ t i o n  in both types of deposits 
is thought to be coincident with the episode of post-accretionary calc-alkalic and akalic 
plutonism (ca 2694-2680 Ma) and inplies a district-wide magmatic-hydrothermal connection 
arnong the deposits of the Val d'Or plutonic belt. The proposed concept is fiustrated in a 
temporal-genetic model for gold mineralization in the Val d'Or-Malartic area, showing the 
evolution of Malartic and Sigma-type gold mineralization in relation to the Abitibi-Pontiac 
orogen. 



La mine d'or Kiena est en opération depuis 1981. Elle est la propriété de 'Les Mines d'Or 
McWaters Incorporées' qui l'ont acquise de Placer Dorne Canada en septembre 1997. Elle 
est située sur l'île Parker, dans la moiti6 sud du Lac de Montigny, Canton de Dubuisson, 
Québec. Kiena fait partie de la ceinture d'or archéenne de Val d'Or-Malartic, dans la partie 
sud de la ceinture de roches vertes de l'Abitibi. Il s'agit d'une suite de gisements d'or qui 
coincide avec un alignement d'intrusions épizonales de composition calc-alcaline et alcaline, 
datées entre Ca. 2694-2680 Ma, auquel on a donnt5 le nom de "ceinture plutonique de Val 
d'Or". Cette dernière est parallèle la zone de contact entre les Sous-provinces géologiques 
de l'Abitibi et du Pontiac, située plus au sud Le gisement repose dans une zone de transition 
plus ou mins  bien définie entre les gisements de type Malartic, situés plus à l'ouest, lesquels 
sont chanctérisés par des réseaux de veines de carbonate-quartz en stockwork accompagnées 
de sulfures disséminds (Couture et ai., 1994)' et les gisements de type Sigma, situés plus à 
l'est, qui sont constitués de filons aurifères de quartz-tourmaline-carbonate (Robert, 1994). 
En incluant les réserves actuelles, la quantitt d'or contenu dans le gisement se chiffie à 
1,690,444 onces, soit 52.5 tonnes d'or, faisant ainsi de Kiena le cinquième producteur de la 
ceinture d'or de Val d'Or-Malartic après Lamaque-Sigma-Lamaque No. 2 (280 t Au), 
Canadian-Barnat-East Malartic (165 t Au), Carnflo-Malartic Hygrade (58 t Au), et Malartic 
Gold FieId #2 (53 t Au). 

Le gîte de la mine Kiena se compose d'une zone minéralisée principale, que l'on nomme zone 
S-50, et de deux autres zone minéralisées (zones Nord-Ouest et Nord) situées sur l'axe nord- 
sud et le flanc ouest, respectivement, d'un pli en 'Y' régional. La zone minéralisée principaie 
suit plus ou moins le contact supérieur d'une coulée tholéütique déversée et inclinée 
modérément vers l'ouest avec une coul6e de basalte komtütique altéré et schistosé 
appartenant a la Formation de Jacola du Groupe de Malartic (Irnreh, 1984). Le minerai, qui 
est encaissé par un essaim de dykes d'albitite s'élargissant vers le haut, est recoupé par un 
dyke de granodiorite et un dyke de porphyre feldspathique. Les dykes d'albitite, appelés 
auparavant dykes de diorite, se sont mis en place au tout début de la phase de plutonisme 
orogénique régional (ca 2694-2680 Ma). Les dykes se sont introduits subverticalernent dans 
le toit de la faille de la mine Kiena, une faille subparallèle à la stratigraphie qui s'est formée 
pendant ou peu de temps après le déversement des strates volcaniques (D,, ca. 2700-2694 
Ma). Les albitites, que l'on reconnaît à leurs zones de trempe bleu-grises, leur texture 
aplitique et leur composition diontique, sont des roches rnonominéraliques composées d'un 
assemblage d'albite pure ( A b , )  charactérisé par de i'albite microgrenue non mâclée, et des 
gerbes d'albite dentritique allant vers des assemblages d'intercroissances micrographiques à 
myniiékitiques d'albite et quartz. Même si les albitites sont nettement des roches intrusives. 
la très faible calcicit6 des albites suggèrent qu'eues ont été affectées par des processus 
hydro thermaux. 

Le corps minéralisé de Kiena est constitué d'un système de veines en stockwork, brèches, et 
veines de remplacement, développé de façon épisodique. Il est zoné et centré sur les dykes 



d'albitite pré-minéralisation. L'albitisation est la première phase d'altération de la séquence 
d'altération-minéralisation du gisemnt Cette altération ressemble à l'altération en feldspath 
potassique des systèmes de porphyre cuprifcre. Elle émane et va au-delà des dykes d'albitite 
pour ainsi transformer les encaissants tholéütiques et komatiitiques en roches 2 texture 
aplitique formées d'albite. L'albitisation a probablement contrôlé le processus de 
minéralisation par fiacturation qui pris phce par la suite, en rehaussant la différence de 
compétence entre les dbitites et l'encaissant mafique/ulhamafique. L'albitisation fut suivie 
par le d6veloppement d'une brèche par fissuration (crackle breccia), laquelle fut empreinte 
successivermnt par les phases principalts de la minbralisation. Celles-ci comprennent, de la 
plus ancienne à la plus jeune, des veines de carbonate-quartz-pyrite-@yrrhotine)falbite-or en 
stockwork, des veines de remplacerrient il carbonate-pyrite-or, des brèches et veines d'albite-- 
pyrite-chalcopyrite-scheelite-Au en stockwork, et des veines à quartz-carbonate-biotite- 
albiterttourmaline-pyrite-chalcopyrite-or. Les veines en stockwork montrent des textures de 
remplissage en croûte (crustiform textures), tandis que les brèches montrent localement des 
textures en cocarde. Parmi les altérations qui composent la minéralisation principale, le 
réseau de veines de carbonate-quartz en stockwork est celui qui possède la plus grande 
portée. Il a une forme en entonnoir similaire à celle de l'essaim de dykes d'albitite qui 
l'encaisse, mais il se poursuit audeià des dikes créant ainsi un halo externe d'altération en or 
au tour du gisement. Quant elles, les veines de remplacement à carbonate-pyrite et les 
brèches et veines en stockwork il albite se situent au centre du corps minéralisé et sont 
confuiées h la partie supérieure du gisement. L'étendue de la minéralisation de types veine- 
brèche diminue avec chaque tvénement minéraiisateur successif, cependant il semble qu'une 
plus grande quantité d'or ait été introduite à chaque épisode de minéralisation, créant ainsi 
une colonne de minerai à forte teneur au coeur du gisement. La séquence d'altération- 
minéralisation de Kiena est ensuite interrompue par la mise en place de dykes de porphyres 
interminéralisation de granodiorite et quartz monzonite. Ceux-ci. en recoupant le gisement. 
ont formé de grandes enclaves de minerai. Les âges U-Pb concordants de 2686 f 2 Ma. 
obtenus A partir de prismes automorphes de zircons provenant du dyke interminéralisation de 
granodiorite, donnent un âge minimum au minerai de Kiena. Les dykes de porphyre sont 
ensuite hcturés et faiblement minéralisés avant d'être subséquemment recoupés, d'abord par 
des veinules de séricite, puis par des veines de biotite-magnétite. qui seront remplacées plus 
tard par de la chlorite. L'altération en chlonte est interprétée comme le dernier événement 
hydrothermal de la séquence d'altération-minéralisation d u  gisement, parce qu'elle semble 
confinée au halo externe d'altération en or du gisement. Lors de la déformation 
syninétunorphique régionale D, (ca. 2677-2645 Ma), le corps minéralisé et les dykes furent 
déformés par un pli asymétrique en "z" et recoupé par une schistosité de plan axial (SA 
inclinée vers le nord. La schistosité et le complexe minerai-dykes furent ensuite plissés et 
empreints d'un clivage de crénulation (S,) inch6 faiblement vers le nord-est. 

La mise en place de l'or Kiena est survenue entre Ca. 2694 Ma, Le. l'âge des dykes les plus 
anciens à être mis en phce après le déversement des strates volcaniques dans la région de Val 
d'Or-Malartic, et ca. 2686 Ma soit l'âge de cristallisation du dyke interminéralisation de 
granodiorite du gisement. L'étude géochronologique de Kiena a également produit, à panir 



de fiaction de zircons automorphes il facettes bien développées, les âges U-Pb concordants 
de 2693 k 2 Ma pour le stock granodiontique avoisinant de Snowshoe. L'analyse isotopique 
par la méthode 40~r/39Ar de biotites fiIoniemes Ees  à la minéralisation n'a engendré, 
cependant, qu'un seul âge plateau de 2313 f 15 Ma et plusieurs spectres d'âges perturbés. 
La contrainte rigide d'un âge minimum de 2686 f 2 Ma pour la minéralisation et l'empreinte 
de la schistosité régionale S, sur toutes structures auriferes pr&existantes, signifient que la 
formation du minerai il Kiena est pré-métamorphique. Ainsi, le modèle de zones de 
cisaillemnt et les modèles métarnorphogt5niques proposés pour expliquer la genèse d'autres 
gisements d'or Archéens (e.g. Sibson et al, 1988; Robert et Boullier, 1992; Groves, 1993) 
ne s'appliquent pas il Kiena. Au lieu de cela, la mise en place du gisement à faible profondeur 
et sa genèse par un processus de minéralisation de style porphyre, sont suggérés par: 1) un 
corps minéralisé encaissé par un essaim de dykes d'albitite, 2) des dykes de porphyres 
interminéralisation qui font le Lien entre l'activité magmatique- hydro thermal a M e r e  et le 
plutonisme orogénique r6gionale. 3) une. séquence d'altération-minéralisation contrôlée p z  
la hcturation montrant une zonation vers le haut et vers l'extérieur, qui se charactérise par 
un stade de feldspathisation (albite) précoce, une minéralisation épisodique, et  une altération 
tardive en chlorite, et 4) la croissance de cristaux en fiacture ouverte dans les veines et les 
brèches. Parmi les divers type de système porphyre, la géologie de Kiena ressemble de plus 
près à celle des gîtes riche en or d'âge Cénozoique appanenant à cette classe gisements (e.g. 
Santo Thomas II, Luzon, Phillipines). A l'échelle régionale, la ceinture plutonique de Val 
d'Or, qui s'est formée en marge de la Sous-province de l'Abitibi lors de la phase initiale de 
l'orogène Abitibi-Pontiac, est comparable aux arcs magmatiques modernes qui se développent 
aux abords des plaques tectoniques convergentes et implique la possibilité d'un contrôle 
tectonique sur le rnagrnatisme et la Mnéralisation pré-métarnorphique de Kiena. A I'écheile 
du giseinent, le patron d'altération-minéralisation de Kiena est similaires à celui des gîtes de 
porphyres auriferes sub-volcaniques plus profondément érodés. Ainsi donc, en se basant sur 
des similarités à l'échelle du gisement et 2 l'échelle régionale, Kiena est perçu comme 
l'analogue Archéen métamorphosé des gisements Cénozoique riche en or, ou uniquement 
miriéraiisé en or, de type porphyre que l'on retrouve en ceintures discrètes le long des zones 
orogçniques du Circum-Pacifc. 

Puisqu' un lien entre minéralisation aurifere précoce de style porphyre et activité magmatique 
post-vokanique mais pré-metamorphique est démontré dans cette étude. un fait préalablement 
ignork dans cette région de la Rovince du Supérieur, la question se pose à savoir si de tels 
Liens existent parmi d'autres gisements de la ceinture plutonique de Val d'Or. Ainsi donc, la 
hiérarchie des structures, le style de minéralisation, les patrons d'altération-minéralisation. et 
la chronologie de la mise en place de l'or aux gisements Canadian Malartic, Carnfio, Onon 
Vein No. 8, Goldex, Siscoe, Sigma-Lamaque No. 2, et Lamaque ont été examinés et 
coinparés à Kiena Mêm si la géologie de Kiena ressemble de plus près à celle des gisements 
de type Malartic qu'a celle des gisements de type Sigma, cette comparaison montre qu'en 
dépit de différences dans le style de minéralisation, l'or semble partout s'être mis en place 
après le volcanism (ca 2700 Ma) et avant le dtamorphisme (ca 2677-2660 Ma). On pense 
que ces deux types de minéralisation coincident avec l'épisode de plutonisme calc-alcalin et 



alcalin (ca. 2694-2680 Ma) survenu suite à l'amorce du processus d'accrétion entre l'Abitibi 
et le Pontiac, impliquant ainsi une m a t i o n  magmatique-hydrothemiale d'ordre régionale 
pour tous les gisements de la ceinture plutonique de Val d'Or. Ce concept est iiiusd dans 
un modèle temporel-génétique de la mise en place de l'or dans la région de Val d'Or-Malanic. 
montrant I'évolution entre la minéralisation de type Malartic et de type Sigma en relation avec 
I'orogène Abitibi-Pontiac. 

vii 
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CHAPTER I INTRODUCTION 

1.I PURPOSE OF RESEARCH 

This study of the Kiena Mine onginated in part fiom the controversy existing over the nature 

of its orebody, a massive carbonate-nch and silica-poor "breccia body" (S-50 Zone) atypical 

of Archean greenstone belt gold deposits, and in part kom the need to synthesize geological 

information accumulated over sixteen years of mine production. Kiena is located 

approximately halfway between the Val d'Or and Malartic mining camps, in a 25-kmlong by 

1- to 7-km-wide segment of the southem Abitibi greenstone Mt,  occupied by no less than 

8 large (> 30 tonnes Au) and 19 smdier gold deposits, as weU as by 1 large (Louvicout 

Mine) and 4 srnaller polyrnetailic massive sulphide deposits. Kiena is the largest of several 

gold deposits situated in and around Lac de Montigny, an di-defined transition zone between 

two end memben of vein- type gold deposits: (1) quartz-tourmaline-carbonate iode gold 

veins or "Sigma-type" vein deposits to the east, and (2) networks of carbonate-quartz 

stockwork veins with auriferous sulphide disseminations or "Malartic-type" vein deposits to 

the West (Sauvé et al., 1993; Couture et al., 1994; Robert, 1994). Although in recent years 

Kiena becam the rnost inponant gold producer in the Val d'Or area, geological accounts of 

the deposit rernained fragrnen tary and did no t incorporate geoiogical information from the 

deepest part of the mine. A need thus arose to re-examine the geological setting of the entire 

mine to characterize the composite nature of the orebody, and in doing so, determine its 

affmities with either one of the afore rnentioned vein-type gold deposits. 

Accordingly, the study of the Kiena Mine has two m i n  objectives: 

1) formulate a geological mode1 to explain the genesis of the orebody and, 

2) view the deposit in a broader, more regionally onented context, in order to ascenain 

the link, if any, between Kiena and other deposits of the Val d'Or-Malartic gold M t .  



1.2 LOCATION AND ACCESS 

The Kiena Mine gold deposit is located in the Val d'Or gold camp, Québec, in the 

southeastem part of the Abitibi Subprovince of the Supenor Province (Figure 2.1). The mine 

site Lies on Parker IsIand, in the southern halfof Lac De Montigny in Dubuisson Township 

(77 "55W, 48'07N), between the cities of Val d'Or (10 km to the east) and Malartic (15 km 

to the west), two historically important rnining centres in northwestem Québec (Figure 2.2). 

The mine is easily reached by highway 117, which passes dong the south side of Lac de 

Montigny, and a srnaü dirt road t&g north nom highway 117, approximately 2.5 

kilomtres West of the Thornpson River (Figures 2.2 and 3.1). The mine property, which is 

rnostly covered by the waters of Lac De Montigny, is at the end of a 1-iciiornetre-long 

causeway linking the dirt road & Parker Island. 

1.3 EXPLORATION AND PRODUCTION HZSTORY OF THE KIENA MINE 

1.3.1 Introduction 

As for many other mines in the district. the exploration history Ieading to the discovery of the 

Kiena Mine spans several decades with altemating periods of activity and inactivity. Causes 

for this include: the Second World War, the low price of Au in post-war periods, Limitations 

of past mining techniques and, cyciical episodes of disbelief in the econornic viability of the 

prospect. Fortunately, the price of gold almost doubled in 1972 (35.00 to 68.00 $ US/oz.) 

(Boyle, 1987) and, as faith was also restored from the results of geological and geophysical 

surveys, Company mnagements were convinced to take more risks. As for many other ore 

deposit discoveries, much good fortune assisted at Kiena in iinding the "golden needle" in the 

"greenstone haystack". 

The section below is a description of the early discovery of the gold prospect found on Parker 

Island until the discovery of the "S-50" orebody, followed by an account of Kiena's 



production history. 

1 J.2 Early exploration: dLFcovery of the 'Li-21 Zone" and "S-50 ZoneF' 

The h t  record of exploration dong the shores of what was known then as Lac Kienawûik, 

dates back to 19 1 1- 1914 when prospector Barney Parker reported the discovery of native- 

gold-bearing quartz veins on a little outcrop at the northwestern end of the island that now 

bean his nam (Cormier, 1986b). Martin Gold Mines and Parker Island Gold Mines did some 

follow-up work on the discovery outcrop between 1922 and 1927 and tested five quartz veins 

with tremches and drill holes (Robinson. 1962). Soon afterward, gold was aIso discovered in 

the "Wisik vein" on the eastem shore of Mocassin Island, the largest of two nearby islands 

located east of Parker Island (see Figure 3.1). Because the pnce of gold had such an 

hponant role to play in the making of the Kiena Mine, it should be rnentioned that during 

this early exploration phase the pnce of gold was fluctuating sornewhat around an average 

of 20.00 $US/oz. It remained such until 1934, when it was raised by the U.S. Treasury to 

34.00 $US/oz. (Boyle, 1987). 

Ex~lorafion bv Ventures Limited 

A "gold rush" was initiated in the Lac De Montigny area in 1929, following the beginning of 

rnining operations at the Siscoe Mine (see Figure 2.2). the tirst mine in Québec to produce 

exclusively goid (Trudel 1985b). Exploration activities were also intensified by the beginning 

of goid production at two other mines located on the eastem and southem shores of Lac de 

Montigny respectively, the Sullivan Mine in 1934 and the S hawkey Mine in 1936 (see Figure 

2.2) (TrudeI, 1985~; Trudel, 1985a). A very important moment in the history of the Kiena 

deposit o c c d  in 1936, when Kiena Gold Mines Limited was created. The latter, under the 

conml of Ventures Ltd., immediately initiated a major surface and exploration program on 



the property which resulted in the sinking of Parker Shaft at the western end of the island 

(Cormier, 1986b). Shaft sinking to a depth of 455 feet (-138 rnetres) was followed by the 

developmnt of exploration drifts at the - 130, -230, -330, and -430 feet levels, in an effort 

to test the surface showing, but the discovery veins were found to be of iimited extent 

(Cormier, 1986b). Meanwhile, Wisik Gold Mines Limited, who had acquired the "Wisik 

vein" property, &O sank a 325 feet (-1 14 metres) shaft on Mocassin Island and developed 

exploration drifts at -200 and -300 feet leveIs. 

Disco vent qf the '5-21 Zone " 

Shonly afier the Geological Survey of Canada sent Duncan R. Deny on a rnapphg survey 

of the area in 1937, Ventures Ltd. initiateci a stratigraphie drilling program which led, in 1938, 

to the discovery of the 5 - 2 1  Zone" (later calied the "North Zone". see Figure 3.1). A 

crosscut was excavated toward the 3-21 Zone" and intersected four rnineralized veins 

(Robinson, 1962). Unfortunately, rnining operations ceased in 1940, due to lunited ore 

reserves and wanime difficulties. and exploration activities were suspended for twenty years 

(Cormier, 1986b). During this exploration hiatus. the pnce of gold remained fxed at 35.00 

$US/oz. (Boyle. 1987). 

Discoverv of  the "S-50 Zone" 

Ventures Ltd., who controlled the 1958 joint venture between Kiena Gold Mines Ltd. 

(KGWL) and Wisik Gold Mines Ltd. (WGML), carried out a magnetometer and geological 

rnapping survey on KGML and WGML's combined clairn block. A diarnond drill program 

of 13 drill holes was proposed on the basis of favourable recornrnendations from these 

surveys, but R.W. Robinson (1961) cut this proposal down to only 3 ciriil holes. In 1961, 

targeting the "nose of a fold" and a " magnetic low that could represent a siiiceous intrusive", 

the third and las< drill hole (S-50) of this exploration program intersected 7.54 g/t Au over 

15 metres of core, at approxirnately 245 rnetres below surface (Salt, 1960; Robinson, 2961b; 



Cormier, l986a). 

Following the discovery of the "S-50 Zone", Falconbridge took over the management of 

Kiena Gold Mines Ltd. and its Kiena-Wisik property, and financed the subsequent 

underground exploration. Based on 24,000 metres of drilling fiom the surface, original ore 

reserves of the S-50 Zone were estimated as 4.5 million tonnes averaging 6.34 g/t Au of 

possible ore. In 1963, Shah No. 1 was collared approxhately 250 menes east of the Parker 

Shah and sunk to a depth of 403 nietres. Extensive underground exploration and a definition 

diamond drill program outiined ore resenies of 1.4 million tonnes grading 8.78 g Au/t above 

level27 (270 metres beIow surface) (Cormier, 2986a). 

1.3.3 Production tristory 

In 1965, a feasibility study on the S-50 orebody suggested that mining would not be economic 

due to high muiing costs resulting fiom adverse rock mechanic properties of the host rocks 

(gold was still at 35.00 $US/oz.) (Cormier, 1986b; Boyle, 1987). The property was placed 

under a care and maintenance prosam, leaving the S-50 orebody dormant for the next 

fourteen years. 

In 1979, Falconbridge re-evaluated the property and, at last, recomrnended to bring it into 

production. The successfu1 transition from an advanced exploration project to a mine 

operation, which officially started in October of 198 1, partialIy coincided with a new record 

high in gold pnce (620.00 $ US/oz. in 1980) (Boyle, 1987), but was mostly attributed to the 

ingenuity of skilled geologists and mining engineers who proposed an innovative mine design 

and stope geornetry for the necessary primary ground support (Cormier, 1986a). Trackless 

roomand-pillar stoping methods were employed, and custom rndiing of the ore was done at 

the nearby Teck's Lamaque mili for the first three years of production, until Kiena's own 

C.LP. (Carbon-in-Pulp) mil1 was operational in September of 1984. Today's ore production 

onginates f?om cut-and-fiil and long-hole stoping, and from pillar recovery (Cormier, 1986a). 



In January 1986, Campbell Red Lake Mines becam the major shareholder of the Kiena Mine 

when it purchased Faiconbndge's 56.7 % interest in the company (Cormier, 1986a). 

Foliowing the amalgarnation in 1987 of Placer Development Limited, Dorne Mines Limited 

and Campbell Red Lake Mines Lirnited, Placer Dome Inc. of Vancouver, became the O wner 

and operator of the Kiena Mine (Leggatt, 1989). On January 1st 1994. Placer Dorne Inc. 

changed its name to Placer Dome Canada Limited. The company then sold the mine (along 

with the neighbouring Sigma Mine) to Les Mines d'Or McWatten Incorporées, who officidy 

became the new owner and operator of Kiena on September 12, 1997. 

1.3.5 Ore reserves 

According to the size defmition of volcanic-hosted Archean Iode gold deposits (Hodgson et 

al., 1993) and the production figures shown in Table 1.1, the Kiena Mine classifies as a 

"large" gold deposit (total gold reserves between 6 and 60 tonnes of Au (Lriznicka, 1983). 

On average, the mine has produced 445,585 tonnes of ore grading 5.23 g/t Au annuaiiy for 

the past 17 years. Regionally, and by cornparison to other past and present gold producers 

in the Val d'Or and Malartic rnining camps, Kiena's minimum gold content of 52 tonnes of Au 

ranks fifth behind those of the giant Lamaque-Sigma-Lamaque No.2 (280 tonnes Au) and 

Canadian-Barnat-East Malartic (165 tonnes Au) Mines, and those of the Carnflo-MaIartic 

Hygrade (- 58 tonnes) and Malartic Gold Field #2 (53 tonnes Au) Mines (see Figure 2.2) 

(Trudel and Sauvé, 1992; Hodgson et al., 1993, Martin Bourgoin, Chief geologist 

S igrna-Lamaque No.2, persona1 communication). 

1.4 PREVIOUS GEOLOGICAL STUDIES AND RESEARCH 

Over the years, the geology of the Kiena Mine was the subject of several company and 

academic studies. Research topics included rnapping surveys. geological compilations, 



Table 1.1 Production histor-y of the Kiena Mine 198 1 - 1998 

1 1997 93,169 1 2.8978 1 63 1,606 1 4.8 1 
Daia compilcd fmm Les Mines d'Or Kicm Limitée annual reports bctwten 1981-1998. 

Production 
Year 

1981 

Total production 198 1-1997: 7,574,96 1 t-at 5.23 g/t 
1 . 1  84,962 oz. Au 
36.8506 t Au 

Itf in eral in ventory: 
Janury Ist, 1998 

Ounces Au 

15,O 18 

Minirnum tonnage: 
Mininiurn Au content: 

3,527,000 at 4.46 g/t 
505,752 oz. Au 
15.730 t Au 

Tonnes of Au 

0.467 1 

1982 1.9 607 63 ,O3 8 

Tonnes 
of 

ore milled 

101,23 1 

A verage grade 
g/t A u 

5.14 

287.9 16 7.34 



geochernical, penographic, and structural studies. The following section is an appraisai of 

those previous geological studies, with an emphasis on theû main contributions and 

conclusions. These findings and other pertinent observations are summarized in Appendyr 

A. 

Ventures Ltd. commissioned the fint geologkal synthesis of the Kiena Mine property to G.K. 

Polk in the surnrner of 1960 (Robinson, 1961a). Polk re-rnapped the discovery outcrops, 

studied the old exploration records, and compiled a oew geological map of the propeny 

(Polk, 1960). He concluded that the most prominent geological feature on the property was 

the presence of a large "dragfold" combined with "strike-slip f?actures/shear zones". He also 

recognized the importance of mineralized dikes on the property that he t e m d  "ore zone 

andesite" dikes. The dikes were not described in great detail, but were characterized as 

dioritic inmisive rocks with variable concentrations of white quartz svinger veins with albite 

and pyrite alteration, that are cut, in tum, by younger porphyritic granodiorite dikes (Polk, 

1960). Polk's recommendations for the delineation of exploration targets were based on his 

O bsemation that gold mineraiization occurred where: 1) the concentration of white quanz 

strhger veins was greatest, 2) where structure was "composite", i.e.cornprised of more than 

one generation of veins, 3) where foid noses were combined with intense alteration, and 4) 

where "ore zone andesite" and granodiorite dikes occurred together with "composite" veins. 

A second synthesis of the mine geology was attempted by Clark (1963), who assembled a 

nonhwest-southeast composite cross-section based on selected diamond driU holes located 

in the vicinity of the discovery outcrop (see Kiena Mine Composite Section 11 in back 

pocket). His study of the various rock and alteration-minerakation types encountered in drill 

core marks a tuming point in the understanding of the geology of the deposit, and rnany of 

his conclusions stiii hold true today. Clark established a crude stratigraphy and orebody 

georneuy simiiar to those represented, thkty years later, on sections 12438.4 N and 12514.6 

N (see Composite Section 1 1 and schernatic 1:250 cross sectisns in back pocket), and his 



description of the footwall rock succession is an account of what is known today as the 

"Jacola Triad" ( s e  Chapter 2) M h ,  1984). Perhaps his most important CO ntributio n to the 

understanding of the geological setting of Kiena's orebody, and a lesson in observation, is his 

description of a felsic dike complex associated with the ore and his recognition of the 

combined role of faulting, felsic magmatism and plagioclase rnetasomatism, in Kienats ore 

genesis. Clark observed the presence of three distinct felsic dikes and determined their 

relative t i n ~  of emplacement as follows: 1) a pre-ore and rnineralized dike which he termed 

"grey diorite" dike, 2) a "monzonite porphyry" and 3) a Iater "syenite porp hyry". He was the 

fust to detect the presence of a potassic alteration halo over the ore zone (biotite) and to 

rnake the distinction between what he called a "green diorite", a dark green and coarse- 

grained andesitic/basaItic flo W. and a " grey diorite", a greyish and medium-grained sill or dike 

composed predominuitly of plagioclase which occurred in contact with, or near the ore zone. 

Clark's main conclusions were as follows: 1) "grey dionte" dikes, "monzonite" and "syenite 

porphyries", as weii as plagioclase metasomatisrn, are all genetically related, 2) intense 

igneous diking and gold alteration-rnineralization are Likely related to a parent intrusion at 

depth, 3) as suggested by the high density of "grey dionte" dikes (felsic dike s w m ? )  nonh 

of Parker Island (see Figure 2.2). this parent intrusion may lie in that area and, 4) a 

distinction between the effects of plagioclase mtasornatism from those of quartz-carbonate 

alteration may indicate the proximity of an ore zone. 

J.E. Muir (1979; 1981) performed an invaluable petrographic study and geochemical 

synthesis of drill core samples coiiected in the mine and its surroundings (Cloutier, 1979). 

Based on the statistical analysis of gold values obtained from his sarnples, Muir (1979) 

identifid three populations of gold concentrations: an average population of 32-562 ppb Au, 

and rwo s d e r  populations of gold values < 32 ppb and >562 ppb, respectively. His most 

important conclusions were that, 1) the ore protolith is a S-, N-O-, and carbonate-e~iched 

iron tholeiite, (2) the granodiorite porphyry and S-50 orebody are chemically s i d a r  to felsic 

dikes and "diorite" ores in the Malartic camp and that, (3) gold mineralization is micro- 

fracture-controlled. Detailed petrography also allowed Muir to recognize a persistent 



sequence of alteration in Kiena's ore-dike complex kom, main-stage carbonate-pyrite 

mineralization, to biotite-sericite alteration, foUowed by a chlorite alteration o v e r p ~ t .  He 

suggested that Kienats "breccia body" was a srratabound and epigenetic orebody. 

Two yean i n t ~  gold production, C. Roy (1983) studied the geology of the deposit based on 

drill core, whole rock and REE geochemistry, and partial mapping of underground 

developmnt. His main coniribution to the understanding of Kiena's geological setting was 

to further refme the mine sequence of events as follows: (1) intrusion of pre-ore "diorhic" 

dikes, (2) pre-ore albite alteration, (3) main stage gold mineralization, (4) intrusion of 

granodioritic and féldspar porphyry dikes, (5) boudinage of the ore zone, and (6) developmen t 

of an east-west schistosity. Roy concluded that the ore was stratabound and suggested that 

its genesis was synchronous with, and controlled by, the development of a conjugate fkacture 

system during a protracted regional deformation event. 

Based essentially on driU core, Bourget (1 986) later rnapped the distribution of high-strain 

rocks and alteration types in and around Kiena and tried to identQ Au, As and Sb anomalies 

around the deposit. His findings r, s m d  as foliows: 1) the S-50 orebody is enclosed 

in a "rnylonite zone", 2) the "mylonite zone" consists of several lensoid bodies of ore, 

composed essentidy of albite-carbonate-quartz-pyrite-pyrrhotite-u, surrounded by highly 

strained and altered rnafic-ultramafc volcanic rocks and felsL intnisions, 3) the "mylonite 

zone" is coincident with a biotite alteration zone which extends up to 20 metres in the 

footwall maf~c volcanic rocks and 100-140 metres in the hangingwall ultramafic volcanic 

rocks of the S-50 orebody. Based on the statistical treatrnent of his geochemical data, 

Bourget estimateci regional background Au and As content of mafic volcanic rocks at 3.2 ppb 

and 2.3 ppm respectively. He also identified a zonation pattern in gold aiteration- 

mineralkation consisting, fkom the S-50 orebody (>5400 ppb Au) outward, of an inner 

alteration halo gradhg an average 197 ppb Au, through to an outer alteration halo grading 

13-60 ppb Au, coinciding with the baundary of the "mylonite zone". Bourget concluded that 

the S-50 Zone was stratabound and hosted by an albite-altered "quartz diorite" dike. and 



suggested that gold minerakation was synchronous with, and therefore controlled by, the 

development of a nonh-south shear zone (Le. "mylonite zone"). 

The most recent geologicical study at Kiena was a structural study by Quirion (1988) who 

mapped the ore zones of the S-50 orebody at mine level33, and subdivided Kiena's rock types 

into n o n d e f o d ,  rmssive facies, and into mylonitic, no n-rninera3ized and mineralized facies . 

She proposed the following mine sequence of events to explain the formation, and subsequent 

deformation, of the orebody: (1) emplacement of the Malartic Group mafic-ultramafïc 

volcanic tlows, (2) intrusion of "micro-dionte" dikes, (3) greensc hist regional metamorp hism, 

(4) formation of brittle-ductile faults, (5) hydrothermal kacturing and minerakation of 

"micro-diorite" dikes, (6) coeval gold mineralization and shear zone development, and (7) 

furt her shearing causing the boudinage of mineralized "micro-diorite" dikes. Quirion 

concluded that gold minerakation at Kiena was syntectonic, epigenetic and shear-zone- 

controiled (north-south "myionite zone" of Bourget (1 986)). 

In spite of over thirty years of cumulative geological knowledge, our understanding of the 

genesis of Kiena's orebody rernains fi-agrnentary and rather disjointed because past geological 

observations focused rnainly on the stmctural setting of the orebody. However, this approach 

fails <O take into account the possible role of magmatism and related hydrotherrnal activity in 

the ore formation process. Recurring observations pertinent to the compounded effects of 

calc-alkalic intrusive igneous activity, sodic and potassic rnetasornatism on gold 

rnineraluation, have been stressed in the past (Clark, 1963). but systernatically ignored later 

because of a bias towards theories stipulating that gold mineralization occurred late in the 

developnient of the Abitibi greenstone belt, and was related to the formation of shear zones 

in rnid- to Iower-crustal environments (e.g. Colvine (1988); Robert (1990); Hanes (1992); 

Groves (1 993); Kerrich (1 994)). 



1.5 LOGISTICS, METHOD OF INVESTIGATION AND THESIS ORGANIZATION 

1.5.1 Mapping and sampling 

During this study, the logistics of detailed geological mapping at Kiena posed a pro b len  The 

combined egects of mining rnethods to optirnue ground stability with a mining schedule 

desiped to yield maximum profits, rneant that the massive "breccia body" of the S-50 Zone 

was nearly mined out and back-fîUed when this study cornmenced, and access to the earlier 

mine workings was limited to non existent. The mining schedule indicated that selective 

rnining of other existing ore zones ("Cm, "J", "K" and "Lw, see Figure 3.2), including the 

rcrnaining pillars of the "breccia body", would be scattered over a 36 months penod. Hence, 

field work was spread over the months of April to September of 1990, May to September of 

1991, March and May to August of 1992, in addition to March and June of 1993, at time 

intervals dictated by the adbances of rnining. To insure maximum mine coverage, in view of 

time limitations imposed by active muiing operations, extensive and detailed geological 

inapping was carried out on mine levels 38,41, and 43, covering mostly ore zones "B" and 

"C". As for ore zones "A", "Dm, "J", "K", "Lu and lower "C", geological rnapping was 

resrrîcted to selected "windows" into the ore on mine levels 27, 33, 36, 46, 57, and 64. Field 

observations were recorded on 1:250 scale geologicaI plan m p s  (see Kiena Mine Index 

Geological Maps in back pocket) supplemented by photographs, structural logs, and the 

coiiection of hand specirnens and drill core samples. 

1 S.2 Methodology and analytical procedures 

In  order to achieve a breakthrough in the understanding of the geological setting of the 

deposit, Kiena geology was updated and compiled on selected mine levels and sections to 

show variations across the orebody. Geological information was drawn from the foilowing 

sources: 1) early geological plan maps at 1:250 and 1500 scale, 2) sets of partialiy interpreted 

geological sections at 1 500  scale, and 3) from detailed 1 250  scale geological plan maps 



rcalized in the course of this study. The geological consnaints essentiai to the interpretation 

of the compiiation maps and sections were implemnted by the ongoing observation of field 

relations, aided by the systernatic evaluation of the gold content of rock samples collected 

during mapping. The resulting plan maps and sections were subsequently digitized and 

drafted using the Autocad computer software (see Kiena Mine schernatic plan maps and 

cross-sections in back pocket), with plans to realize the fist  interactive 3D computer mode1 

of the orebody. Additional data related to the geology of Kiena were acquired by applying 

various analytical techniques (petrography, whole rock geochernistry, microprobe analysis, 

U-Pb age dating of zircons. " ~ r / ~ ~ A . r  age dating of biotites) to a collection of 273 rock 

samples gathered in the field, their correspondhg polished rock slabs, supplemnted by 28 1 

thin and polished thin sections. The combined results of geological rnapping and analytical 

work were subsequently utilized to reconstmct the deposit time sequence (Figure 7.1). 

To further achieve the geological synthesis of Kiena's orebody, it was necessary to view the 

deposit in a regional geological context. Hence, close attention was given to the preparation 

of a regionai compilation m p  (Figure 2.2). in conjunction with that of a detailed regional tirne 

sequence (Regional Sequence of Events diagram in back pocket), combining factual cross- 

cutting field relations gathered from the Literature, and from persona1 observations at several 

gold deposit localities throughout the area, with a collection of mineral isotopic age dates. 

This combined exercise led to a re-appraisal of the geological history of the Val d'Or-Malartic 

area, foUowing which the geology of the mine was compared to that of other gold mines. 

Unravehg the geological evolution of the Kiena Mine orebody coincided with a "quiet 

revolution" in the understanding of the geological setting of the Val d'Or-Malartic area. 

Under the rigid constraints of precise U-Pb zircon dating of selected volcanic and plutonic 

rocks. regional stratigraphie, structural and Archean gold metallogenic concepts had to be 



updated, or rejuvenated. This thesis is thus. not only about the description of the geologïcal 

setting of the Kiena Mine, but ais0 about its impact on the geological history of the Val d'Or- 

Malartic area and the timing of gold mineralization across the entire district. 

The f int  chapter of this thesis focuses on the history of the deposit, and surnrnarizes the 

cumulative geological knowledge gathered before this study was undenaken. Abbreviated 

overviews of the Supenor Province of the Canadian Shield, the southem part of the Abitibi 

greenstone belt, and of the geology of the Val d'Or-Malartic area, are presented in Chapter 

2. This section accounts for the recent revisions to the local geological history with an 

emphasis on the timing of gold mineralization; the timing of regional deformation and 

metarnorphism and, the structural evolution of regional- and deposit-scale shear zones. 

Chapter 3 is primady concerned with the stratigraphie relations of the rock units found in the 

mine and by the intemal geornetry of the orebody. This section includes a description of the 

intemediate to felsic dike complex temporaily-, and possibly geneticaily-, related to the ore. 

The deposit's alteratio n-rnkeralization sequence and zoned alteration pattern are 

charactenzed in Chapter 4, whereas the hierarchy of pre-, -syn, and post-ore structures is 

described in Chapter 5.  The latter also profdes the "shear zone-hosted" character of the 

deposit based on a qualitative evaluation of strain partitionhg across the zoned orebody. 

Results fkom the geochronological study of the deposit are presented in Chapter 6. Precise 

U-Pb zircon dating of an in temera l  granodionte dike assigns a minimum age of 2686 2 2 

Ma for main-s tage gold rnineralizatio n at Kiena, whereas the neighbo uring granodiorite 

Snowshoe stock is dated as 2693 f 2 Ma. Biotites from a gold-bearing pegmatitic vein and 

late-stage biotite-chlorite-mgnetite stringer veins yielded disturbed 'OA#'A~ age spectra but 

one plateau age of 23 13 f 15 Ma, suggesting that gold-related h y d r o t h e d  biotites are 

thernially reset. Chapter 6 also features a regionai time sequence setting the age of gold 

mineralization at Kiena in relation to O ther geological events in the Val d'Or-Malartic area. 

Gold-ore formation at Kiena is bracketed between ca. 2694-2686 Ma, post-dating the 

overturning of volcanic strata and Bourlarnaque sills (ca. 2700 Ma). but pre-dating regional 

synrnetamorphic deformation (ca. 2680-2660 Ma). Chapter 7 is a partial synthesis of this 



study advocating a pre-metamorphic, intrusion-related origin for Kiena. The pre- 

metamorphic timing of gold-ore formation is supporteci by the absolute minimum age of 2686 

* 2 Ma for mineralization, the o v e r p ~ t  of penetrative deformation on all preexisting ore 

structures, and the thhg of peak synmetamorphic deformation in the regional tirne sequence 

(ca. 2680-2660 Ma). The proposed intrusion-related origin for the deposit is based on a 

cornparison between Kiena and selected porphyry ore deposits. It shows that Kiena shares 

rnany features of magmatic-hydrothed ore system emplaced at relatively shaiiow depth, 

including: the upward-flaring geornetry of the ore, a zoned alteration-mineralization sequence 

characterized by the early feldspathization of an intrusive centre, stockwork fiacturing, 

brecciation, intermineral diking, biotite-rnagnetite and Iate chlorite alterations. Based on 

deposit- and regional-scde similarities, Kiena is also envisaged as a rnetamorphosed Archean 

ana10 gue of Cenozoic go Id-nch, porphyry-style deposits occurring in discrete belts dong 

CircumPacific orogens. Chapter 8 is an attempt to show that "Malartic-" and "Sigma-type" 

deposits may share a Kiena-iike, pre-metamorphic, magrnatic-hydrotherniaI origin. The 

geology of the Canadian Malartic, Camflo, Onon Vein No. 8, Goldex, Siscoe. Sigrna- 

Larnaque No. 2 and main Larnaque deposits is reviewed and cornpared to Kiena. A temporal- 

penetic mode1 for gold mineralkation in the Val d'Or-Malartic area is then proposed to 

explain the consistent overprint of gold-ore by regional penetrative structures and zonation 

of alteration-rnineralization sequences characterized by early, inner feldspathization. A 

synopsis of the main contributions of this research foiiows in Chapter 9. 



CHAPTER 2 GEOLOGICAL SETTING OF THE SOUTHEASTERN 
ABITIBI GREENSTONE BELT WITH SPECIAL 
EMPHASIS ON THE VAL D'OR-MALARTIC AREA 

2.1 INTRODUCTION 

This chapter is histoncal and bibliographie in nature. Its airn is to document the geological 

b w o r k  in which the problems poseci, and the results achieved by this study, ought to be 

considered. Volcanic and plutonic rocks at the Kiena Mine belong to the southeastem Abitibi 

greenstone belt of the Abitibi Subprovince, located in the southeastern Supenor Province of 

the Canadian Shield (Figures 2.1 and 2.2). The following is a synopsis of the geological 

evolution of the diverse rock assemblages of the Abitibi Subpro Wice with particular emphasis 

on the southern Abitibi greenstone belt. This review is necessary because of the acquisition 

of new geochronological (e-g. Corfu (1993)), structural (e.g. UTHOPROBE, Clo wes (1 993); 

Jackson (1995); Verpaelst (1995)). and rnetamorphic (e.g. Powell (1995a)) data across the 

southem Abitibi Subprovince bringing about new constraints o n  the formation and evolution 

of the Abitibi belt and the timing of gold rnineralization. 

2.1. I Defining the A bilioi Subprovince 

The Archean Superior Province of the Canadian Shield consists of an assemblage of fault- 

bounded, geologically distinctive domains which fom the remnant of a formerly more 

extensive craton now sumounded and tmncated by Early Pro terozoic orogens (Card, 1990; 

Thurston, 1990). The Abitibi Subprovince, a Neoarchean granite-greenstone-gneiss terrain1 

that developed between 2.8 and 2.6 Ga, lies in the southeast corner of the Supenor Province 

1 Throughout this thesis, "terrain" refers to a type of geologic region, without 
tectonic connotations, by contrast with "terrane" which refers to a fault-bounded package of 
strata that is aUochthonous to, and has a geological history distinct from, adjoining geologic 
units (e-g. Howell, 1989 p. 2 14). 



Figure 2.1 - Simpli$ed geologicai map of the Superior Province of the Canadian Shield 
showing the distribution of its piutonic, volcano-plutonic and 
m etasedim entary subprovinces. The stuày area is hig h fighted by the red 
rectangle Iocated at the contact between the Abitibi and Pontiac 
Subprovinces. 

Carte géologique simplifiée montrant la distribution des sous-provinces 
plutoniques, volcano-plutoniques et méta-sedimentaires de la Province du 
Suphrieur du bouclier Canadien. La region d l'ktude est représentée par le 
rectangle rouge situt! au contact entre les sous-provinces de l Abitibi et du 
Pontiac. 
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(Figure 2.1). It was hitially subdivided by Goodwin and Ridler (1970) into three 

lithotectonic domains: (1) a northern foreland gneiss Mt, (2) a central granite-greenstone- 

gneiss domah, narned the Abitibi Orogenic Belt, and (3) a southem foreland granitic-gneiss 

belt p a l e  2.1). Based on a recent miefinition of litho tectonic subdivisions of the Supenor 

hovince, the northem and southern gneiss belts, were respectively renamed the Opatica and 

Pontiac rretasdbmntary SubproWlces, whereas the cenaal granite-greenstone-gneiss dornain 

was renamed the Abitibi volcano-plutonic Subprovince (Figure 2.1, Table 2.1) (Douglas, 

1973; Card and Ciesielski, 1986). The Abitibi Subprovince is approximately 900-kmlong and 

75 to 300-km-wide and consists of elongate and anastomoshg belts of metavolcanic and 

metasedimentaq rock assemblages cut by syn- to post-orogenic granitic intrusions and 

surrounded by batholitic gneiss complexes. It is bounded to the west by the Kapuskasing 

Structural Zone (KSZ), a discontinuous. 500-km-long, partly fault-bounded, northeast- 

trending zone of granulite-grade gneiss, and to the east by the Grenville Front Tectonic Zone 

(GFT'Z), a laterally extensive (4,000-km-long) deformation zone composed of northeast- 

trending shear zones and northwest-directed Proterozoic thrust faults, located at the boundary 

between the Supenor and the Grenville Province (see Figure 2.1) (Percival and Card, 1983; 

Hofhan, 1988; Carci, 1990). The northem boundary of the Abitibi Subprovince is shared by 

orthogneiss and plutonic rocks with remnant enclaves of greenstone rocks from the Abitibi 

Mt,  and by the fault-bounded para- and orthogneiss of the Opatica Subprovince (Card, 1990; 

Benn et al., 1992; Davis et al., 1995). At the southem edge of the Abitibi Subprovince, 

metavolcanic sequences are in fault contact with metasedimentary rocks of the Pontiac 

Subprovince through the Cadillac Tectonic Zone (m), a steeply north-dipping, 200-km- 

long and 1-km-wide, high-strain zone (Figure 2.2) (Imreh, 1976a; Robert, 1989; Green et 

al., 1990). The southwestern boundary of the Abitibi Subprovince is outlined by an 

unconformity between Archean rocks and Early Proterozoic sedirnents of the Huronian 

Supergroup and Middle Proterozoic volcanic and sedirnentary rocks of the Keweenawan rift 

sequence (see Figure 2.1)(Card, 1990). 



2.1-2 Defining the Abitibi beit 

Recen t advances in understanding the evolution of the Archean Abitibi greenstone belt, 

indicate that the rocks w i t h  the belt f o m d  between ca. 2750 and 2650 Ma (Chown et al., 

1992; Corni, 1993). Based on common volcanic, plutonic and deformational histones, the 

Abitibi belt has k e n  divided into an older (ca. 2730-2686 Ma) Northem Volcanic Zone 

(NVZ) separated fkom a younger (ca. 2720-2670 Ma) Southern Volcanic Zone (SVZ) by a 

series of east-west faults (e.g. the Destor-Porcupine and Manneville Faults; Table 2.1) 

(Jackson and Fyon, 1991; Chown et al., 1992; Daigneault and Labbé. 1992; Daigneault et al., 

1994). The northem part of the Abitibi belt (or NVZ) is characterized by abundant tonalite- 

trondhjemite-granodionte intrusions. large anonhosite complexes, a paucity of ultrarnafic 

flows, and greenschist facies metarnorphism (Dimroth et al., 1982; Dimroth et ai., 1983a; 

Dimroth et al., 1983b). The southern part of the Abitibi belt (or SVZ), is characterized by 

fewer tonalite-trondjemite-granodiorite intrusions, abundant ultramafc flows and by 

subgreenschist to greenschist facies rnetamorphism (Jolly, 1978; Dimro th et al., 1982; 

Dimroth et aL, 1983a; Dimroth et al.. 1983b; Jackson and Fyon, 1991; Corfu, 1993; Powell 

et al, 1995a). The following ovewiew is concemed with the southern part of the Abitibi belt. 

2.1 2.1 Volc1111iSm (CO. 2720-2677 Ma) 

The volcanic successions of the southern Abitibi belt comprise several major volcanic cycles. 

typicaliy subdivided into three sequences on the basis of their geochernical composition and 

paleo-geomorphology: a 10 wer ultmmfic-mafic sequence, a middle t holeiit ic basalt sequence, 

and an upper bi-modal, tho leiitic-to-calc-aikalic sequence (Dimro th et al., 1982). Locally, 

alkalic-to-shoshonitic volcanic rocks, interbedded with an assemblage of fluviatile sandstones, 

polymictic conglornerates, and minor turbidites, f o m  the uppermost volcanic cycle which 

unconfombly overlies the older volcanic rocks (Tirniskaming Group in the Kirkland Lake 

area of Ontario e.g. Cooke (1969); Hyde (1980); Jackson (199 1)). These volcanic sequences 

have k e n  interpreted as representing three distinct paleogeographic environments of 



deposition: 1) deep to s M o w  subrriarine lava plains, represented by interfayered peridotitic, 

pyroxenitic korratiitcs and basaltic Mg- and Fe-rich tholentes with minor felsic tuffs and chen, 

2) subrnarine to subaeriai central volcanic complexes, fomiing shield volcanoes or several 

codescing volcanoes, represented by tholeiitic and calc-alkalic sequences with subaqueous 

to subaerhi felsic pyroclastic rocks, and 3) either puli-apart or forearc basins represented by 

alkalic volcanic flows ranging in composition from trachyte and trachyandesite, to leucitite 

and mugeaite, interbedded with molasse-facies sedimentary rocks (Cooke and Moorhouse, 

1969; de Rosen-Spence, 1976; Hyde, 1980; Gglinas and Ludden, 1984; Imeh, 1984; Piché, 

1984; Dimroth et aL, 1985; Picard and Piboule, 1986; Hodgson and Hamilton. 1989; Card, 

1990; Thurston, 1990; Comi, 1991; Muelier and Donaldson, 1992). According to CorfU 

(1993). major pre-tectonic2 rnagmatism in the southem Abitibi greenstone belt occurred 

between 2720 and 2700 Ma and gradually tapered off until the emplacemnt of a Timiskaming 

akalic voicanic unit near Larder Lake, which rnarked the cessation of volcanism at around 

2677 f 2 Ma. 

2.1.2.3 PIutonism (ca. 2720-2645 Ma) 

Felsic intrusions found throughout the belt have been subdivided into "pre-tectonic", 

"syntectonic3" and "late- to post-tectonic" suites, based on their iithological associations, 

geoc hernistry, smctural and nietamorphic c haracteris tics and precise U-P b zircon ages (Rive 

et aL, 1990; Corfu, 1993; Sutcliffe et al, 1993). "Pm-tecfonic" intmsions range in age fiom 

2 Throughout this thesis, the tenn "pre-tectonic" refers to a geologic process 
or event that occurreù before the pre-metarnorphic regional deformation event D, postulated 
by Dirnroth et al., (1983). In the southem Abitibi belt, D, has been bracketed between ca. 
2700-2688 Ma by Corf'u (1993), and at c a  2700-2686 Ma by Morasse and Wasteneys (1994). 
This t h  intervd has now b e n  narrowed down to ca. 2700-2694 Ma (see chapters 6 and 7). 

3 Throughout this thesis, the term "syntectonic" and "late-tectonic" are used to 
describe a geologic process or event that occurred during the combined tirne interval of D, 
and D,, as dehed by Dimroth et aL (1983), Corfu (1993) and Powell (1994), Le. between 
Ca. 2700-2645 Ma. By extension, the term "post-tectonic" refers to a post-D, geologic 
process or event that occurred after 2645 Ma. 



c a  2720-2700 Ma. and are represented by large, mdtiphare subvolcanic intrusions composed 

of several, high-level, sill-like intrusions or plugs, located at the core of volcanic complexes 

(e-g. Fiavrian/Poweil pluton in Rouyn-Noranda and Boudamaque sills in Val d'Or) (Carnpiglio 

and Darling, 1976; Goldie, 1979; Verpaekt et al., 1995). The low-K, tholeiitic to calc- 

alkaline, diontic to tonalitic intrusions are surmunded by weak contact metamorphic aureoles 

w hic h are generaily retrograded during regional tec tono-dynamic me tarnorp hism (Go ldie, 

1978); "pre-tectonic" intrusions are cornmonly cut by younger felsic dyke swarrns (e.g. the 

c a  2694 Ma Sigma-Lamaque Mines feldspar porphyry dikes cross-cutting the Ca. 2704 Ma 

porp h yritic dionte). "Syntectonic " intrusions consist of srnall, calc-aikalic plutons and 

porphyry dikes of granodiontic and tonalitic composition (e-g. Round Lake batholith near 

Kirkland Lake, T i  and Val d'Or porphyries) ranging in age between ca. 2696-2688 Ma 

(Corh, 1993) . "Late-tectonic" infrusions consist of alkalic intrusions of monzonitic and 

syenitic composition ranging in age between 2685 and 2680 Ma (e-g. Camflo stock near Val 

d'Or, Otto stock near Kirkland Lake, Aldetmac stock near Rouyn-Noranda) (Corfu et al., 

1989; Jemielita et al., 1990; Zweng, 199 1). S yn- to late-tectonic intrusions, cornmonly have 

been fractured, altered. and gold-rnineralized prior to king variousIy foliated, folded, 

deformed by shear zones and metarnorphosed (e.g. Sansfaçon (1990)). Hornfels and calc- 

silicate contact metamorphic assemblages that occur around late-tectonic intrusions. appear 

to have been retrograded to actinolite-epidote-chlorite-bearing assemblages (see Zweng 

(1993) and Powell (1995a)). '%st-tectonic" intrusions consist of peralurninous 

monzogranites (S-type granites, see Sutcliffe (1993)) containhg biotite-muscovite-gamet 

(e.g. Lacorne pluton, Boily (1990)) ranging in age between ca. 2645-2632 Ma (Feng and 

Kemch. 1991b). Contact metamorphic aureoles of post-tectonic monzogranites overprint 

regional metamorphic fabrics and show no evidence of a regional retrograde event (Powell 

et al., 1995a). 

2.1.2 -3 Sedimctiratioti (ca. 2 700-2677 Ma) 

In the southem Abitibi belt, rnetasedirnentary assemblages occur in east-west-trendhg belts, 



and two types of sedirricntary rock sequences are recognued: (1) an older sequence (ca 

2700-2688 Ma), which is conformable with the pre-Tikamuig volcanic rocks, and (2) a 

younger sequence (ca 2686-2676), which is unconformably overlying older sediments and 

volcanic rocks. The older sedimntary sequence consists of oxide-sulphide-carbonate facies 

bnstone, chert, mudstone and turbidites, and is thought to have ken  deposited on submaRne 

lava plains @ h o t h  et ai., 1982). Turbiditic sediments comprising conglomerate, wacke and 

siltstone, were deposited in the perip hery of cenaal volcanic complexes. Conglornerates are 

either rich in volcanic debris or in plutortic clasts, presumably derived fiom synvolcanic 

intrusions (Card et ai., 1981; MueIler and Donddson, 1992). The younger sequences consist 

of alluvial-fluvial rnetasedimentary rocks locaily interbedded with alkalic and shoshonitic 

volcanic flows and breccias, that unconformably overly the older volcanic and sedimentary 

sequences and are associated with regional-scale faults (e-g. Des tor-Porcupine and Kirkland 

Lake-Larder Lake-Cadillac faults). One such sequence, referred to as the Timiskaming 

Group, occurs in the Kirkland Lake-Larder Lake ana  and is characterized by clast-supported 

conglonierates containhg distinctive syenite, red chert (jasper) and "green carbonate" (Bass, 

1961) clasts, interbedded with trachyte flows, tuffs and agglomerates (Jackson and Fyon. 

199 1). Clasts of alkalic intrusions and detritai zircons have yielded U-Pb ages of 2685-2679 

Ma, suggesting a close temporal association between deposition of the Timûkaming-type 

sediments and alkalic magrnatism (Cooke and Moorhouse, 1969; Cork, 1993). 

2 -1 -2.4 The "Kenoran orogeny ": deformation and metamorphism (CU. 2 700-2645 Ma) 

Polyphase defomtion affecthg supracrustal rock assemblages of the southem Abitibi belt 

is attiibuted to the "Kenoran orogeny", a sequence of deformation events (D,, DJ including 

folding and faulting, accompanied by plutonism and polyphase rnetarnorphism (S tockwell, 

1982; Dirmoth et ai, 1983a; Dirmoth et aL, 1983b; Card, 1990; Thurston and Chivers, 1990; 

Corfu, 1993; Mason, 1995). The deformation sequence consists of an early, pre-cleavage 

defomtion, followed by two episodes of folding which have k e n  designated as D, and D, 

(Dimroth et al., 1983a; Dimroth et aL, 1983b). Early defomtion is characterized by 



thrusting and imbrication (Daigneault and LabM, 1992)- a deformation style which has k e n  

refemd to as "thin-skinned" (Thurston, 1990; Lacroix and Sawyer, 1995). This was broadly 

coevai with a h t  episode of regional folding @,) characterized by large, shaliowly plunging 

domal antifoms (FJ, comnonly cored by granitic batholiths (e.g. La Motte-Vassan anticline, 

Figure 23), and by synforms occupied by thick volcanic sequences (e.g. Blake River Group, 

Dirnroth (1983a); Card (1990)). This older episode of folding was locaily accompanied by 

the development of a penetrative planar fabric (e.g. S,, La Motte Vassan anticline). It pre- 

dates the deposition of Timiskaming-type sediments and has been bracketed between 2700- 

2688 Ma by C o f i  (1993) and 2700-2686 Ma by Morasse and Wasteneys (1994), who later 

modified this tirne interval to 2700-2694 Ma (Morasse et al., 199% , see Chapter 7 and 

Regional Sequence of Events diagram in back pocket). The second episode of folding (DJ, 

which affects Timiskarning-type sediments, is a multiphase deformation event characterized 

by the steepening of early F, folds into tight sub-vertical isoclinal folds and upnght 

asymrnetric "Su- and "2"-shrped fold (Fa, accompanied by the developrnent of syn- 

rnetamorphic axial planar foliation/schistosity (SJ and east-plunging lineation (Ur IocaUy 

overprinted by crenulation cleavage (S,) (Dimroth et al., 1983a; Robert, 1989; Card, 1990; 

Powell et al., 1995a). The last major deformation event to affect the southern Abitibi belt is 

the developrnent of transcurrent east-west, southeas t-, and northeast-trending brittle-ductile 

faults and shear zones (Card, 1990; Daigneault and Labbé, 1992). They form laterally 

extensive, narrow structural domains in which rnetasedirnentary and rnetavolcanic rock 

assembiages are affected by high strain and intense hydrothermal alteration. It is postulated 

that sorne of these major faults or "breakst1 initially formed as synvolcanic, normal Listric or 

dip-slip faults, which were reactivated into t h s t  faults and dextral transcurrent faults during 

the terminal collision stage of the Kenoran orogeny (Dimroth et al., 1982; Hocigson and 

Hamilton, 1989; Robert, 1989; Green et ai., 1990; Jackson and Fyon, 199 1). 

Three types of pre-"Kenoran" (pre-DL) rnetamorphism were recognized by Dimroth cr al. 

(1983b) in the rocks of the southern Abitibi belt: (1) sea-floor rnetamorphisrn, (2) thermal 

contact mtamorphism, and (3) localized hydrothermal alteratio n related to the deposition of 



volcanogenic massive suifides. "Kenoran" regional thenno-dynamic mtamorphism, whic h 

is related to the second episode of folding @,, FJ, is coeval with the development of a 

regional east-west-aending schistosity (SJ, and has affkted the volcanic mata, a suite of 

s yenitic intrusions (e. g. Aidennac, Otto and C a d o  stocks), and the Tirnis kaming-type 

sedimentary rocks (Jackson and Fyon, 199 1; Trudel and Saud, 1992; Corfu, 1993; Powell 

et al., 1995a). Metmrphic grade ranges fiom subgreenschist prehnite-purnpellyite facies 

to greenschist facies, except around post-D2 granitic intrusions where upper greenschist to 

Iower amphibolite conditions have been reached (Jolly, 1978; Dinnoth et al., 1982; Powell 

et al, 1995a). Throughout the southem Abitiii belt, the age of miarnorphism has either k e n  

dated directly on mtamorphic minerais, or consaauied by the ages of pre- and post- 

mtamorphic intrusions. in the KirkIand Lake and Destor areas, regional metamorphisrn and 

fibric developrnent have ben  dated directly as 2665 f 4 Ma (U-Pb, yeilow titanite Murdock 

Oeek syenite, Kirkland Lake area, Wilkinson et al. (1993)), and as 2657 f 3 Ma ('O~fl~A.r 

bio tite, CIEricy syenite, Destor area, Po wefl(1994)). Because dynamo t herrnal rnetarnorphism 

post-dates regional calc-aikalic and M c  magmatism occurrhg at Ca. 2694-2680 Ma (Corfu, 

1993), these radiomeaic ages suggest that peak rnetarnorphic conditions were reached in the 

interval 2680-2660 Ma (Powell et al., 1995b). A pre-metamorphic felsic dike cross-cutting 

Timiskaming sedimnts in the Kirkland Lake area dated as 2677 f 3 Ma (Comi, 1993) and 

a post-nietamorphic S-type granite of the Lacorne batholith dated as 2643 M Ma (Feng and 

Kemch, 199 lb), also bracket regional rnetarnorphism with U-Pb radiornetric ages at 2677- 

2643 Ma (Poweil et aL, 1993). In the Val d'Or area, the age of regional metamorphism is less 

weIl constrained and appears to be older. It has k e n  dated directly as 2671 I 17 M a  on 

amphiboles fiom the porphyritic dionte of the Sigma Mine (Hanes et al., 1 9%), and as 2684 

I 7  Ma on a rutile found in the Colombière "rhyolite" (Wong et al.. 1991). However, Powell 

et al. (1995a) suggested that these older ages may have resulted from the themial effects of 

contact metamorphism associated with late-tectonic plutonism at Ca. 2685-2680 Ma, rather 

than regional metarnorphism (see Regional Sequence of Events diagram in back pocket). 



2.1 2 5 Types of rnineralization with emphasis on base-metal and gold deposits 

The southern Abitibi bek contains a variety of mineral deposits, including voIcanogenic base 

nietal sutMe (VMS) deposits. kodte-associated Ni-Cu-PGE deposits, " m s o  t hermal" gold 

deposits, and quartz-molybdenum and rare mtal (Li-Cs-Be-Ta-Sn-U-Th) pegmatite deposits 

(Fyon et al., 1992; Pouken et aL, 1992). The following is a brief o v e ~ e w  of the main 

attributes of VMS and gold deposits found throughout the belt. 

Archean VMS deposits are interpreted to have formed in calderas (e-g. Noranda cauldron 

structure) contemporaneously with voluminous eruptions of p yroclas tic rocks (Franklin et al., 

198 1; Gibson and Watkinson, 1990; Péloquin et aL, 1996). They are typically subdivided into 

a "Noranda-type" and a "Mattabi-type" (Morton and Franklin, 1987). "Noranda-type" VMS 

deposits are characterkd by bimodd submarine volcanic host rocks and well-defked, 

discordant, chloritic alteration pipes (e.g. Milienbach, Arnulet). They are Cu-nch orebodies 

interpreted to have f o m d  at water depth in excess of 500 rnetres (Morton and Franklin, 

1987). B y contrast, "Mattabi-type" VMS deposits occur in subaerial to shailow submarine 

d c  flows and pyroclastic rocks and are characterized by 3-defined alteration pipes which 

grade laterally into iron-carbonate-, and chloritoid-andalusite-kyanite-beaMg alteration zones 

(e.g. Kidd Creek, Timrnins). A third type of VMS deposit, reminiscent of present shallow 

submarine hot spring systems in the Western Pacific (Hannington. 1993). has recently been 

identified by Faure er al. (1990) and Larson and Hutchinson (1993) in the northern Abitibi 

belt. Exemplified by the Selbaie deposit, this VMS-deposit-type is characterized by Cu-Zn 

epithed-style vein minerahtion parageneticaily linked to more conventio na1 massive- 

suiphide-type ore. Gold grades of VMS deposits Vary fiom camp to camp, but a number of 

deposits in the Noranda camp such as the Horne and Quémont Mines with average gold 

grades of 6.1 g Au/t and 4.5 g Adt, respectively (Chartrand and Cattalani, 1 WO), classe as 

gold-rich VMS deposits. 

Archean gold deposits consist of three main types: (1) syngenetic, volcanogenic-massive- 



sulphide-related gold deposits, (2) porphyry-style Cu-Mo-Au and Cu-Au-Ag deposits, and 

(3) epigenetic. shear zone-hosted gold (f Ag) deposits related to various vein systems 

otherwise hown as "mothermal" gold deposits (Roberts, 1988; Fyon et aL, 1992; Pouken 

et al, 1992 Hutctchinson, 1993; L-cka, 1993). VMS-associated gold deposits, commonly 

r e f e d  to as "pyritic" or "sulndic schist" deposits, are characterized by base metal or 

polymetallic sulphide mineralization. paraconcordant within thei host volcano-sedunentary 

sequences, ove rp~ ted  by quartz f carbonate-sulnde-Au vein minerakation (e.g. Mobrun, 

Bousquet, Donald J. LaRonde Mines). Gold concentration in this depo sit type is interpreted 

as pre-tectonic, presurnably synvolcanic, remobilized later by rnetamorphic processes into 

discordant, synkinematic structures (Hutchinson. 1993; Larocque et al. 1993; Tourigny et 

al., 1993). 

Porphyry-style Cu-Mo-Au and Cu-Au-Ag deposits occur in and around pipe-like felsic 

intrusions and breccia bodies characterized by strong mineral and chernical zonations grading 

fro m imer po tassic (Cu, K-spar, bio tite, sericite) to outer propylitic (carbonate-chlorite- 

albite-epido te) alteration zones (e-g. Don Rou yn Mine, Noranda, Goldie (1 97 9)). They are 

aiso characterized by the presence of pre-, intra, and post-mineral felsic dikes, by sulphide 

disseminations @y, cpy, sph, po) and by micro-fracture- to stockwork-vein-controlled 

alteration/mineraLization (Kirkham et al., 1995). As a result of controversial interpretations 

of field relations, the relative timing of gold-ore formation in this deposit type is equivocal. 

At the Hollinger-McIntyre (Timrnins) and Lac Troilus deposits (Northem Abitibi belt), for 

example, the regional dynamothemial mtamorphic assemblages and penetrative planar and 

linear fabrics have been interpreted to overprint the felsic dike complexes and gold dteration- 

mineralization by Mason and M e h k  (1988) and Fraser (1993), whereas Burrows and 

Spooner (1986), Wood et al. (1986), Magnan (1993). and Burrows et al. (1993) concluded 

that gold mineraluation in these deposits overprints regionai schistosities and related 

nietamorphic assemblages. However, in the Rouyn-Noranda area, where such gold deposits 

(e.g. Don Rouyn Mine) are related to syn- and late-volcanic tonalite-trondhjernite- 

granodiorite intrusions (ca. 2701-2694 Ma), part of the mineralization is thought to be 



synvolcanic in origin (JCbrak et aL, 1991; Couture and Verpaelst, 1994). 

The most abundant type of Archean gold deposit, the epigenetic-type, is characterized by vein 

systems ranging kom quartz-tournialine-carbonate-AuAscheelite lode or fissure veins, to 

carbonatequartz stockwork veins with pyrite (I pyrrhotite, arsenopyrite) disseminations and 

replacenient zones. Akhough individual epigenetic gold deposits Mer widely, they share the 

following fèatures: they occur in structures distnbuted around major regio n d  fault zones, and 

they an associated with mail, syn- to late-tectonic felsic intrusions which cut across, but are 

also cut by, mineralization (Hodgson and MacGeehan, 1982; Trudel, 1985; Card, 1990; 

Sansfaçon and Hubert, 1990; Corfb, 1993; Pilote et al., 1993). The metarnorphogenic model. 

the preferred genetic model proposed to explain the origin of this class of Archean gold 

deposits, suggests that they are "meso t h e r d '  hydro themial deposits controlled by the 

development of shear zones and the migration of auriferous hydrotherrnal fluids by seismic 

pumping ((Sibson et al., 1988; Robert, 1990; Hodgson et al., 1993). At deposits where gold 

mineralization has k e n  dated on hydrothermai miner& that are thought to have precipitated 

with the gold, 40Ar/39~r ages of muscovite (Hanes et al., 1989), Sm-Nd ages of scheelite 

(Anglin, 1990), U-Pb ages of rutile and titanùe (Jemielita et al., 1989; Zweng and Mortensen, 

1989; Zweng et al., 1993) range between ca. 2625-2579 Ma., suggesting that gold 

rnineralization is late ie.  55-100 my.  younger than metarnorphism (ca. 2680 Ma in Val d'Or 

ma); ho wever, "hydrothed '  zircons4 of quartz-tourmaline veins from the Sigma and Bras 

d'Or Mines in Val d'Or (see Figure 2.2) have ken  dated as 2682 k8 Ma by Claoué-Long et 

al. (1990) and as 2693 I 2  Ma and 2688 f 8 Ma by Kerrich and Kyser (1994) respectively, 

suggesting that rnineralization rnay be pre-metamorphic (see section 6.3, Chapter 8. and 

4 Until recently, the hydrotherrnal nature of vein zircons analyzed by Claoué-Long 
et a l  (1990) has k e n  disputed by Corfb and Davis (199 1) and by Hanes et al. (1992). 
Ho wever, the likelihood of there k i n g  hydro thermal vein zircons in gold- bearing quartz- 
tourmaLine veins fiom selected Val d'Or mines distinct fYom magrnatic zircons found in 
igneous host rocks, has been clarified by Claoué-Long et aL (1 Wî), Kemch and King (1 993). 
and Kemch (1994), on the basis of minera1 paragenesis and Buid inclusion morphology, 
composition and gold inclusion content. 



Regiond Sequence of Events diagram in back pocket). On the other hand. and in suppon of 

this observation, at deposits where gold rnineralùation was constrained by U-Pb zircon ages 

of cross-cutting felsic intrusions the absolute minimum age of gold-ore formation ranges 

between c a  2692-2686 Ma (Morasse et aL, 1993; Pilote et aL, 1993; Couture et aL, 1994). 

Recent overviews of the style and timing of gold mineralization in the southern Abitibi belt 

(Couture et al., 1994; Couture and Verpaelst, 1994; Robert, 1994; Robert et al., 1995) 

suggest that the relative timing of gold mineralization is polarized in two distinct time 

intervals: 1) a synvolcanic VMS- and porphyry-related penod at ca. 2720-2694 Ma (e-g. 

Home and Don Rouyn Mines), and 2) a late- to post-tectonic and post-rnetarnorphic period 

at Ca. c 2685-2579 Ma, resulting kom the remobiiization of "early" gold from high-Ievel 

stockwork vein mineralization systems into "late" "metarnorphogenic" hydrothermal system 

(e.g. Sigma Mine; Powell (1995b)). However, this pattern of t h  versus gold-mineralization- 

type has not yet k e n  confirmed by rnineralization that has been dated directly, hence, gold 

mineralization at the Norlmic Mine, which has k e n  dated as >2692 f 2 Ma (PiIote et al., 

1993), is of "inferred" synvolcanic origin (Desrochers et al., 1994), whereas gold 

mineralization at the Kiena Mine, which has k e n  dated as >2686 2 2 Ma is neither 

synvolcanic nor post-metamorphic (Morasse and Wasteneys, 1994: Morasse et al., 19% b). 

Two types of tectonodynamic evolutionary models, based on analogy with modern plate 

tectonic processes in effect since Proterozoic times, have been proposed to explain the 

present geometry of supracrustal assemblages and the sequence of geological events in the 

southern Abitibi belt: an ensialic rift model, and island-arc models. The ensialic rift model 

(Hodgson, 1986) suggests that the southem Abitibi greenstone belt formed on pre-existing 

sialic crust during protracted rifting and mantle diapirism, that evolved from ensialic to 

ensimatic. The presumed extensional tectonic regime, which caused komtiitic to tholeütic 

and subsequent calc-alkalic volcanism, was followed by a compressional tectonic regirne 



inferred to be caused by both rishg granitoid batholiths, and cnistal shortening. Hodgson 

(1986) suggested that T i g  assemblages and regionai shear zones formed during this 

compressional phase. Shear zones were intruded by felsic porphyry dyke s w m  and stocks, 

which were subsequently altered and gold mineralized. 

The first island-arc model was formulated by D h o t h  et al. (1982; 1983a; 1983b) (Table 

2.1) who inferreci the construction of an Ûland-arc system over a north-dipping subduction 

zone. The arc forrned over a pre-existhg oceanic cmst, and volcanism in the arc-trench 

s ys tem evolved fkom komatiitic lava plains to calc-alkalic centra! volcanic complexes. 

Dhro th et al. (1 983a) suggested that diapirisrn of granodioritic batholiths was coeval with 

the construction of the caic-alkalic volcanic edifices to explain the emergence and erosion of 

parts of the arc cornplex. They also suggested that the metaseàimentary rocks of the Pontiac 

Subprovince, to the south, were deposited in a fore-arc basin environment. They interpreted 

the Pontiac Subprovince terrain to have k e n  ovenhnist by the southern Abitibi greenstone 

belt island-arc assemblage during protracted north-south compression. 

An alternative island-arc model was proposed by Ludden et al. (1986), who suggested that 

the southem Abitibi belt formed in a series of rift basins, which dûsected a pre-existing 

continental-arc complex represented by the northem Abitibi belt or "northem volcanic zone" 

(Table 2.1). The arc and rified-arc complexes were presumed to develop above a south- 

dipping subduction zone. Ludden et al. (1986) suggested that komatütic to tholeiitic volcanic 

sequences represen ted subaqueous volcanic plateaus, whic h were su bsequen tly amalgarnated 

during an accretionary regime. This was foilowed by rifting of the assemblage of oceanic 

suspect terranes, which led to the eruption of calc-alkalic lavas to form central volcanic 

edifices cored by subvolcanic granodioritic intrusion complexes (Desrochers et al., 1993a). 

Following a transition fYom a north-south compressive tectonic regime to a transpressional 

regime, wrench-fault tecto nic rnechanisrns are invoked to further explain the structural 

complexities of the belt (Hubert et a l ,  1984; Ludden and Hubert, 1986; Ludden et al., 1986). 



Hodgson and Hamilton (1989) proposeù a dinerent version of the island-arc model 

fomwlated by Dimroth et al. (1983a), maintaihg that island-arc rock assemblages formed 

above a north-dipping subduction zone, over pre-existing oceanic crust. They envisaged the 

mtastdimntary assemblages of the Pontiac Subprovince to the south, as part of a foreland 

basin. whkh collided with the rrietavolcanic rock sequences of the southem Abitibi greenstone 

belt to the north during protracted north-south compression. They postulated that 

overthsting of the Abitibi belt over the Pontiac Subprovince caused the formation of 

molasse- type deposits represented by Timiskaming and T i  kaming-like hea r  belts of 

polymictic conglornerates dong collisional suture zones (Le. Larder Lake-Cadiilac tectonic 

zone). Hodgson and Haniilton (1989) M e r  suggested that geologic processes active at the 

lower cmst-rnantle boundary during the teminal stages of collision, were responsible for the 

broadly coeval emplacement of syn- to post-defomtional felsic intrusions, intense carbonate 

alteration, and widespread gold alteration-mineraikation in the greenstone belt. 

Yet another island-arc model, supported by precise U-Pb geochronology and deep seisrnic 

refiexion data, was proposed by Jackson and Fyon (1991), and refmed by Mortensen and 

Card (1993) and Jackson (1994). These authors have suggested that the Abitibi greenstone 

belt, a region composed of oceanic microplates, formed at ca. 2750-2670 Ma (Corni, 1993) 

between two Iarge convergent masses: the Minnesota River Valley gneiss terrane (ca. 3.5 to 

2.8 Ga, S b  et ai. (1980)) to the south, and the Uchi Subprovince (ca. 3.0 to 2.7 Ga) (S tott 

and Corfix, 1992) and previously accreted metasedimen tary and rnetavolcanic terrains to the 

nonh (see Figure 2.1). Corhi (1993) indicated that pre-orogenic kornatütic, tholeiitic and 

caic-alkaiic rnagmatism was essentially coeval, and compared this geologic and geochemical 

evoIution trend to that of paired, active arc and back-arc systerns. Collision began at 

approxirnately 2700 Ma and caused thmsting and folding, followed by the emplacement of 

felsic inmisions in the microplate region between 2700-2688 Ma (Corfu, 1993). During the 

terminal stages of the subduction-collision process, between Ca. 2681-2676 Ma (Comi, 

1993), magrnatism became predominantly alkalic and was accompanied by the deposition of 

alluvial-fluvial metasedimnw rocks to form the Tirniskarning Group and Timiskaming-like 



rock assemblages. Jackson and Fyon (199 1) postulated that the southem Abitibi greenstone 

belt was thnmed over the turbiditic deposits of the Pontiac Subprovince (Green et aL, 1990), 

and suggested that the latter m y  xpresent an acætionary wedge. Ho wever, Mortensen and 

Card (1993) showed that volcanic and sedimntary sequences in the Pontiac Subprovince, 

dated as 2689-2682 Ma and as < 2683 Ma. respectively, were younger than similar sequences 

in the Abitibi belt, but broadly synchronous with TLriiskaming sequences. They have 

suggested that rock assemblages of the Pontiac Subprovince may represent s d  volcanic 

arcs isolated in a large turbidite basin, and inferrecl that they could represent an accretionary 

prism derived fiom, amalgarnated with, and overthrust by the Abitibi belt by subduction- 

driven accretion in the late stages of the Kenoran orogeny. Alkalic volcanism in the southem 

Abitibi greenstone belt, together with volcanûm and sedimentation in the Pontiac 

Subprovince, was followed by renewed compression that caused polyphase folding and 

thru s ting, and subgreenschist, to greenschis t and amphibolite facies metamorphism 

accompanied by the development of a syn-metamorphic regional planar fabric between ca. 

2680-2660 Ma (Powell et al., 1995a). This model presurnes that regional shear zones, such 

as the Larder Lake-Cadillac tectonic zone and the Destor-Porcupine fault zone, may represent 

major suture zones between the Abitibi greenstone belt and the Pontiac S ubprovince, and 

between the southem and northem part of the Abitibi belt, respectively (Green et al., 1990; 

Chown et ai, 1992; Daigneault et al., 1994). This model also associates gold mineralization 

with lower cmstal rnetamorphic processes and the development of shear zones between ca. 

2630-2580 Ma (Corfu, 1993; Zweng et al., 1993). 

Despite their différences, geotectonic models sumarized herein have O ne thing in CO rnmon: 

they aU stipulate that epigenetic gold mineriilization occurred late in the evolution of the 

southem Abitibi Mt, and was stnicturally controiled by the formation of shear zones, during 

or afier peak reg ional synrne tarnorphic de formation. 



2.2 GEOLOGY OF THE VAL D'OR-MALARTIC AREA 

We are at a point in the study of the Val d'Or-Malartic area where stratigraphic and structural 

notions of the past five decades (1940's-1990's) are chalienged by the progressive 

stratigraphic, structural and metaüogenic notions of modem plate tectonics applied to 

Archean rock assemblages. Ternis such as "accreted terranesu are replacing eariier terms suc h 

as "alpine-type eugeosynclinal rock succession" in the jargon of the initiated geologists 

concemed with the geological history of this area. Incrernents in the geological h o  wledge 

of the Val d'Or-Malartic area will undoubtedly modify the evolutionary geological models of 

the past, but caution must be exercised when applying cornplex, and stid evolving, plate- 

tectonic concepts to Archean greenstone belts. The accumulation of precise U-Pb zircons 

dates in the Val d'Or-Malartic area since 1989 and the recent acquisition of LITHOPROBE 

seismic reflection profües (lines 12, 12a, 14 and 17; Green et al. (1990), Clowes (1993), 

Calvert et al., (1995)) are not only changing Our old perceptions of Archean crustai assembly 

in this part of the Abitibi greenstone belt. but are also adding tïme, and new structural and 

stratigraphic consuaints to evolutionary geological models. The foliowing is an abbreviated 

historical and descriptive review of the geology of the Val d'Or-Malartic area, introducing 

geochronological data where they are available. 

2.2.1 Introduction 

Lithostratigraphic subdivisions for the Val d'Or-Malartic area originate from the work of 

Gunning and Ambmse (1940), who rmpped in detail parts of Cadillac, Malartic and Foumière 

Townships (area of Lac Fournière and Malartic on Figure 2.2) between 1934 and 1937. 

They outlined the '%adilhc Syncline" and subdivided the succession of dternating volcanic 

and sedimentary sequences into four groups: (1) the volcanic Malartic Group, overlain by 

(2) the sedirnentary Kewagama Group, (3) the volcanic Blake River Group, and (4) the 

sedimentary Cadillac Group (Table 2.2). The sedimentary rock assemblages of the 

Kewagama Group, located on the south h b  of the "Cadiihc Syncline" (now, the Pontiac 



Figure 2.2 - Simplified geological compilation map of the Val d'Or-Malartic area 
showing the distribution of volcanic, sedimentmy and intrusive rockr, as well 
as the occurrence of gold and volcunogenic massive sulphide deposits. 
Stratigraphie and structural subdivisions are modif ed from Camplig lio and 
Darling (1976), Imreh (1984). Gaudreau et al. (1986). Rocheleau et al. 
(1 990). Robert (1989; 1990) and Sauvé et al. (1 993). Radiome fric zircon 
ages of volcanic, intrusive and sedimentary rocks, alrd those of hydrothemal 
minerals spatial ly arsociated with Au mineralization are sho wn for locations 
where &ta are available (see also Table 7.3 for age dating authorship) . The 
lake on which Kiena (deposit No. 10) is located is lake De Montigny. 

Carre géologique simplifiée de la région de Val d'Or-Malartic mmitra~it la 
distribution des dirférents assemblages de roches volcaniques, sédimer itaires 
et ittfrusives. ainsi que celle des divers gisements d'or et de sitlfures massifs 
vo l can og2nes. Les subdivisions stratigrap hiques et srriîcturales sont 
modifiées d'après Campig lio et Darling (1 W6), Imreh (1 984). Galrdrenu et 
al. (1986). Rocheleau et al. (19901, Robert (1989; 1990) alid Sauvé et al. 
(1 993). Les dges radiométriques obtenus à partir de zircons provenant de 
roches volcaniques. plutoniques ou sédimentaires, ainsi que ceux O bteri 14s de 
mineram hydrothennaux en contact avec la mi~iéralisatiori oiirifëre. 
apparaissent a u .  localités où ces âges o~ i t  été déterminés (voir Tableau 7.3 
pour obtenir la rkférence des &es isotopiques). Le plan d'cou oitooiira~it 
Kiena (gisement NO. ID) est le lac De Montigrzy. 
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Table 2.2 Evolution of the lithostratim~hic and lithotectonic nomenclature applied to the geology 
of the Val d'Or-Malartic akaiepresented on Figure 2.2* 
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Group), were separated from the stratigraphic units located on the nonh limb by the Cudilllac 

"Break", a zone of chlonte and talc schist that was thought to have b e n  denved kom the 

mafic and uitrama£îc rocks of the Blake River Group (Gunning and Arnbrose, 1940). Other 

mapping sweys conducted by Norman in the Val d'Or-Malartic area and M e r  east in the 

Louvicourî Township resulted in series of annotated maps between 1941 and 1947 (Norman, 

1941; Norman, 1942; Norman, 1943; N o r m ,  1946; Norman, 1947b; Norman, 1947a)- 

Norman (1941) determineci on the basis of stratigraphic top determinations that in the rock 

succession east of M a M c ,  the sedimentary rocks of the Kewagarna Group overlie the 

vokanic rocks of the Blake River Group, as opposed to the Blake River Group overlying the 

Kewagama Group in the "Cadillac syncline" to the West. Norman doubted the existence of 

the synclinal structure because the order of rock successions between the Blake Rivcr and 

Kewagama Groups on the north limb was different fkom that in the south lirnb. He also 

pointed out that volcanic rocks of the Blake River Group were cut to the south by the 

Cadiilac Break and questioned whether any rock units could be correlated across the fault 

zone. The stratigraphic subdivision of the area was rehed by Latulippe who subdivided the 

volcanic rocks of the Malartic Group into a northem "Lowe; MalarticN sub-group, 

dominated by ultramatic flows and related intrusions, and a southern "Upper Mahrtic" sub- 

group, dorninated by mafic and felsic flows with abundant pyroclastic rocks intnided by 

dioritic to granodiontic intrusions (Latulippe, 1966). He also renamed the "Cadiliac Syncline" 

of Gunning and Arnbrose (1940). the "Malartic Syncline" (Table 2.2). Geological units of 

the Val d'Or-Malartic area were iater subdivided into two large lithostratigraphic assemblages: 

the Abitibi Supergroup to the north (Germain, 197 1; Germain, 1972b; G e d ,  19723; 

Germain, 1973; Germain, 1974), overlain by the Pontiac Supergroup to the south (Vogel, 

1972). The Abitibi Supergroup is composed, fiom the oldest to the youngest, of the volcanic 

rocks of the Kinojevis Group, the sedimentary rocks of the Garden Island Group, and the 

vo1c;inic rocks of the Malartic Group, whereas the Pontiac Supergroup is composed of the 

ultramafic and rnafic volcanic rocks of the Villebon Group overlain by the sedimentary and 

volcano-sedimentary rocks of the Pontiac and Trivio Groups, respectively (Table 2.2). 



Having demonsüated that ultramafic and ultrabasic rocks of the La Motte, Vassan and 

Dubuisson Townships were fiows rather than intrusions. as previously thought, Imreh used 

coohg textures such as komatiitic pillow flow top breccias. zones of spinifex and polygonal 

kactures to ou the  a k g e  anticlinal structure, which he tenned the "Lu Motte-Vosran 

AnticlineV (Figure 2)(lnneh, 1974~; Irmh,  1974a; Irnreh, 1974b; Inneh, 1976h h h ,  

1976a). Imreh then proposed a revision of the early iithostratigraphic subdivisions of 

Gunning and Ambrose (1 940) based on the succession of volcano-sedimentary sequences 

located on the south limb of the "La Motte-Vassan Anticline", which he compared to an 

"alpine-type'' ultmmafk-basa& eugeoqmclinal succession (Table 2 3 ) ( I m h ,  1 976b; Imreh, 

1984). 

As iIlustrated in Figure 2.2, eight mjor  lithologically distinctive assemblages of supracrus ta1 

rocks were recognized by Imreh (1984) that were regroupeci, fiom the oldes t to the youngest, 

into the "Malartic Group" which Imreh (1976) restricted to oceanic lava-plain-type 

ultramafïc and rnafic volcanic flows of the LaMotte-Vassan and Dubuisson Formations, the 

"Val d'Or Vohnic Cornplex", composed of the Jacola, Val d'Or, and Héva Formations, and 

the Kewagama, Blake River and Cadillac Groups (Table 2.2). Following the discovery of 

narrow bands of ultramafïc and mafic volcanic rocks further south in the mtasedirnentary 

Pontiac Group (see Figure 2.2), Imreh (1 976) re-interpreted the chlorite-talc schists of the 

Blake River Group, located in the Cadiliac "Break" West of Val d'Or (Gunning and Arnbrose, 

1940), as highly strained and altered ultraniafic and mafic flows of the Pontiac Group. 

However, Latulippe (1976) attributed the ulmmak-rnafic pro toliths of the same chlorite-talc 

schist to the Piché Group, arguing that the latter was more &in to the volcanic rocks of the 

"Malartic Group", and could therefore no longer be correlated with the felsic volcanic and 

pyroclastic rocks of the Blake River Group (Table 2.2). Imreh (1976) also renamed the 

Cadillac "Break" of Gunning and Ambrose (1940) the Y"diZZac Tectonic Zone". 

Since the work of Babineau (1983; 1984), Hubert (1984), Ludden et aL(1986) and Sansfaçon 

and Hubert (1990), tiiis simple lithostratigraphic succession, younging south toward the 



Cadillac Tectonic Zone, has k e n  questioned and re-examuicd by Gaudreau et al. (1986). 

Rocheleau et al. (1990), and Desrochers et al. (1992; 1993b; 1996). Gaudreau et al. (2986) 

and Rocheieau et al. (1990) were the fint to introduce the concept of lithotectonic dornains 

east of Val d'Or, by suwividing sedimentary and volcanic rock formations into high-strain and 

lower-strain rock domains. High-strain domains form narrow, elongated belts of highly 

strained and faulted metasedimentary rock assemblages, which are thought to coincide with 

major crustal discontinuities (i.e. Garden Island Tectonic Zone and Trivio Structurai 

Cornplex; Figure 2.2, Table 2.2). The "Trivio Structural Cornplex", a zone of highly 

deformed and anastomosing blocks of rnetasedimentary and metavolcanic rocks of mked 

origin, was interpreted as the extension of the "Cadillac Tectonic Zone" by Marquis (1983) 

and Rocheleau et al. (1990). By  conîrast, lower-strain domains which are juxtaposed to high- 

snain domains, f o m  the large areas of weakly deformed metavolcanic and metasedimentary 

rock successions of the Val d'Or and ViUebon Domains, respectively (Table 2.2). Germain 

(197 1; 1972b; 1972a; 1973; 1974) noted the presence of "minor fault zones at various 

lithological contacts", but did not observe major structural discontinuities across the 

stratigraphie sequences of the Val d'Or and Viliebon Domains. 

Desrochers et al. (19931; 1994; 1996) proposed to group the volcanic and sedimentary rock 

assemblages of the Val d'Or-Malruric area into one large tectonic block, c d e d  the "Malartic 

Composite Block" (Table 2.2). The latter extends nonh to the ManneviUe fault' at the 

nonhem edge of the Lacorne batho lith, east to the "Grenville Tectonic Zone"'. sout h to the 

"Cadilliic Tectonic Zone", and West to the Parfouru Lake fault (* not shown on Figure 2.2). 

Based on rock type association, geochemicd composition, and deformation style. the Mdanic 

Composite Block is subdivided into six rnafic-uluamafc and one caic-alkaline lithotectonic 

domains: the Nonhem, Central, Southem, Vassan, de Montigny, Baie Carpentier and Val 

d'Or Domains, respectively (Table 2.2) (Desrochers et al., 1993s; Desrochers and Hubert. 

1996). Fault-bounded komatiitic and tholeiitic lithotectonic domains are characterized by 

cornplex defomtion patterns and the presence of two penetrative planar fabrics (S ,, SJ. By 

contras, calc-alkaline volcanic and intrusive rocks of the Val d'Or domin  are charactensed 



by a single penetrative pianar fabric (SJ and the discordant inmisive contact of the 

Bourlarriaque "batholith" with rnafic-ultramafîc rocks of adjacent lithosnatigraphic domains. 

These an thought to represent fault blocks, or fkagments of "exotic" oceanic plateaus, 

sequentialiy accreted from nonh to south during a D, deformation event and sutured by the 

imbrication of volcanic and sedimentary layers (Central Domain) which are compared to 

smali-scale accretionary complexes (Ludden and Hubert, 1986; Desrochers et aL, 1993a; 

Hubert and Ludden, 1994). Post-accretionary caic-aikaline volcanisrn and plutonism related 

to a local extensional tectonic event, followed by the superimposition of a cornmon D2 

penetrative defontion during a later collisional event, are ùivoked to explain the discordant 

Bourlamaque intrusive CO ntac t and the present geometry of penetrative deformation 

structures (Desrochers et ai., 1993a). 

In the following section, rock successions found across the Val d'Or-Malartic area are 

described in a stratigraphic order younging from nonh to south, as proposed by Imreh (1 976; 

1984), movhg broadly fiom West to east on the regional rnap of Figure 2.2. Although sorne 

authors m y  not agree with this stratigraphic layout, it is adopted here to enable the reader 

to evaluate the early lithostratigraphic and latest lithotectonic models invoked to explain the 

formation of this complexly deformed and rnetarnorphosed package of Archean rocks. The 

Lac Caste Formation, located in the nonh central part of the m p  of Figure 2.2, will be 

described frst, because its stratigraphic position is still uncertain at this t h .  

2.2.2 Volcanic and sedimentary rock successions 

3 2 2 . 1  Lac Caste Formatiorr 

The Lac Caste Formation (Dinuoth et al., 1983a) is an intra-volcanic rnetasedimentaiy unit 

that outcrops approxirnately 10 km north of the Kiena Mine. It is located on the northem 

limb of the La Motte-Vassan anticline in the ultradic-mâfic Dubuisson Formation and it is 

cut by the Lacome batholith (Figure 2.2). This northwest-suiking metasedimentary rock 



sequena, whrh is isoclinaIIy foldtd and overtumed to the southwest, is chiefly cornposed of 

kicispathic graywackes and argiiiites displayhg graded bedding and, locaily interbedded with 

pebble conglornerate and rare iron formation (Dinnoth et al, 1982). The pebbles found in 

the conglomerates are c o m n l y  composed of rounded and 5ttened hgments of felsic 

volcanic and intrusive rocks (Gaudmu et aL, 1986). The contact between the Lac Caste and 

Dubuisson Formations has not been obsewed by Gaudreau et al. (1986) east of Val d'Or, but 

West of Val d'Or, Dimroth et al. (1982) has suggested that fault breccias cutting the 

Dubuisson Fonnation "merge with mm-flow conglomerate whose composition proves 

denvation from the Dubuisson Fonnation", and that locally. the conglomerate interhgers 

with komatiitic flows of the Dubuisson. Prelinrinary m ~ b f M ~ b  age determinations of deîrital 

zircons kom the Lac Caste Formation by Feng and Kemch (1991a) suggest an upper age 

limit of 2695 Mu for the depositional age of this unit, which was recently correlated with the 

Garden Island Formation of Bell and Bell (1932) by Gaudreau et al. (1990) (see Table 2.2 

and Figure 2.2). 

2.2.2.2 Malanic Group 

From the core of the "La Motte-Vassan Anticline" outward (Figure 2.2), and at the base of 

Imreh's stratigraphie succession, is the "Malartic Group" which has k e n  subdivided into two 

formations: (1) the La Motte-Vassan Formation and (2) the Dubuisson Formation. These 

volcanic rock formations are descnbed belo W. 

La Motte-Vassan Formation 

The La Motte-Vassan Formation (Irnreh, 1976b) outcrops irnrnediately nonh of Lac De 

Montigny and consists of a northwest- to east-west-striking assemblage of serpentinized 

komatütic flows and tholeiitic basalts, folded into a southerly overtunied anticline (Irnreh, 

1984) and later cut by the Lacone batholith (Figure 2.2). The lower section of the La 

Motte-Vassan Foxmation is composed predorninantly of peridotitic kornatüte flows (up to 



33.87 % MgO) grading into piaitic basalts (20.43 Z MgO), and tholeütic basalts ( 7.99 % 

MgO), in the upper part of the section (Imreh, 1976a). At the base of the section, uhmafïc  

fiows are connmniy massive with wen developed spinifex zones, whereas the olivine-rich and 

tholeiitic basalts are pillowed and usually without vesicles m h ,  1976a). The transition 

between the La Motte-Vassan and overlying Dubuisson Formations is marked by the 

predominance of tholeiitic basalt flows over komatiitic flows (Imreh, 1984). h e h  (1984) 

and Dirmoth et al. (1982) interpreted the dtramafic La Motte-Vassan Formation as a dccp 

(> 2000 m) oceanic, fissural-type of volcanic rock assemblage, however, the common 

occurrence of "rnegal' piilows (OS- 10 metres) with brecciated f i g e s  within kornatiitic flo ws 

(Imreh, 1974~; Imreh, 1976b; Irmh, 1976a) suggests that they rnay have k e n  empted in 

shdow water. 

Dubrtisson Formation 

The upper part of the "Malartic Group", the Dubuisson Formation (Imreh, l976b), underiies 

the mafic-ultramafic rock assemblage hosting Kiena's orebody, and is host to gold 

rnineralization at the Siscoe Mïne and Wesdome deposit (Figure 2.2). It consists of a 2-km- 

thick sequence of northwesterly- to westerly-striking and s teeply no rth-dipping ko matiite and 

tholeiite flows, with south-facing stratigraphie tops (Imreh, 1984). West of Val d'Or, the 

Dubuisson Formation is characterized by tholeütic flows with subordinate intercalations of 

serpentinited picritic basalts, locally overlain by a thick horizon of felsic volcaniclastic rocks 

(Inireh, 1976b). East of Val d'Or, the unit is domhated by basaltic flow breccias (45 %) and 

massive tholeiite flows (35 %) with lesser tholeiitic pillow flows (20 %) (Imreh, 1976b; 

Gaudreau et al., 1986). Tholeiitic pillow flows of the Dubuisson Formation have a unique 

alteration feature in the form of a whitish and sphere-shaped epidote alteration assemblage 

displayed in positive relief at the core of individual piliows. This tholeütic facies is locally 

referred to as the "epidote sphere" horizon (Imreh, l976a). Imeh (1 984) and Dimro th et al. 

(1982) have interpreted the volcanic rock assemblages of the Dubuisson Formation as having 

formed in a deep oceanic lava-plain environment. 



2 3.23 Val d'Or Volcanic Cornplex 

According to I r m h  (1984), the central "Val d'Or Volcanic Cornplex" which is composed 

fiom the base to the top of the Jacola, Val d'Or and Héva Formations, occurs smtigraphicaily 

above the lava-plain ultmmfïc-mafic rock assemblages of the "Malartic Group". It is the 

economically most important volcanic rock sequence of the area; the Val d'Or Formation is 

host to the supergiant Sigma-Lamaque Mines (-258 t Au) and to all the polymetallic 

volcanogenic massive suEde mines of the Val d'Or camp, whereas the Jacola and Héva 

Fomations host all of the volcanic- and felsic intrusion-hosted vein-type gold deposits nonh 

of the Cadihc Tectonic Zone but the Wesdome deposit (Figure 2.2). 

The Jacola Formation (Imreh, 1976b) is host to several gold mines in the area, the most 

important of which is the Kiena Mine located in the southwestern corner of Lac De Montigny 

(see deposit labelled 10 on Figure 2.2). It consists of a south- to southwest-facing 

homoclinal sequence of northwest-southeast to east-west-suiking and steeply north-dipping 

Fe- and Mg-rich tholeiitic basalts interbedded with pyroxenitic komatiite flows (Polk, 1960; 

Cloutier, 1979; Imreh, 1984). The "Jacola Triad", is a repetitive volcanic cycle composed 

fiom the base to the top oE (1) a serpentinized pyroxenitic kornatiite flow, (2) a tholeiitic 

basaltic flow accompanied by a flow top breccia and, (3) a basaltic agglomerate with mhor 

hydoclastic material (Inaeh, 1976b; Imreh, 1976a; Imreh, 1984). The Jacola Formation has 

ken cut by several small granodioritic to tonalitic stocks, and by several intermediate to felsic 

dike s w m .  Most of these intrusions, which range £tom albitite and quartz-dionte dikes, to 

granodiorite and tonalite porphyries, do not outcrop at surface but at shaiIow depth within 

the local mines (e.g. Kiena, Norlartic, Marban, Callahan, Shawkey, Goldex). Irnreh (1984) 

regarded the volcanic rock sequence of the Jacola Formation as a transitional unit, 

representing a facies change between the ultramafic-mafic volcanism of oceanic lava plain 

environments, envisaged for the "Malartic Group", and the calc-alkaline central volcanisnt, 



more typical of island arc environments, envisaged for the Val d'Or Formation. 

Va/ d'Or Formation 

The Val d'Or Formation (Imreh, 1976b; Imreh, 1976a; Imreh, 1984), economically the most 

important volcanic rock formation of the Val d'Or camp, overlies the Kiena Mine volcanic 

rock assemblage. 'This band of calc-alkaline flows and pyroclastic debris, which suetches east 

of Val d'Or, hosts the larges t polymetallic volcanogenic massive sulfide deposit discovered 

in Canada in the past 10 years. the Louvicourt VMS deposit (24 d o n  tons grading 3.9% 

Cu, 2% Zn, 31 g/t Ag and 1 dt Au; Econ. Geol. V. 88, No. 6, frontispiece), and the Sigma- 

Lamque Mines (-130.2 t Au and 21.2 t Ag; -140.9 t Au; see deposits labeiled 28.17 and 

18 on Figure 2.2). It consists of an east-west-striking. steeply north-dipping sequence of 

basaltic and andesitic flows. pyroclastic breccias (or agglomerate with andesitic and diontic 

porphyry hgments ranging nom 1 to 30 cm in diameter), polymictic lapillis and crystal tuffs, 

overtumed to the south (Irnreh, 1984; Gaudreau et al., 1986; Taner and Trudel, 299 1). One 

of its rnembers, the Colombière "rhyolite" (highly Si-altered andesite; J. Hanes, persona1 

communication), has k e n  dated as 2704.9 I 1.1 Ma by Wong et ai. (1991) (Figure 2.2; see 

also Table 7.3 and Regional Sequence of Events diagram in back pocket). The volcanic 

edifice of the Val d'Or Formation is in conformable contact with the CO-magrnatic, calc- 

alkaline Bourliunaque si11 complex (Campiglio, 1974; Carnpiglio and Darling. 1976; Latulippe. 

1976; Campiglio, 1977; Taner and Trudel, 1989; Tessier et al., 1990) dated as ca. 2700 Ma 

by Wong ct al. (1991) (see footnote in section 2.2.3.1). Based on the geochemical evolution 

of the volcanic rock sequence and the distribution of its pyroclastic deposits, Imreh (1 984) 

inferred that the centre of emission of the Val d'Or Formation was located about the city of 

Val d'Or. More recently, Taner and Trudel(1991) and Taner (1993) based on a detailed 

survey of gold distribution in the Val d'Or Formation, have postulated that a gold-rich fossil 

geothermal field was located at the core of the "Val d'Or Volcanic Complex", Le. over the 

zoned granodiorite-diorite intrusion of the main Lamque Mine (deposit # 18 on Figure 2.2. 

Figure 8.27) (see also Krvvinen (1985). p. 29 and Taner (l996b). However. field relations and 



geochronological data do not support Tanefs contention that this intrusion was ever a centre 

of volcanic activity. The Lamaque intrusion, dated as ca. 2685 Ma (Jernielita et aL, 1989), 

was emplaced some 15 my. afier cessation of calc-alkaline volcanism (ca 2701-2698, 

Mortensen (1987) and Co* et al. (1989)) into volcanic strata of the Val d'Or Formation that 

were overturned to the south between ca. 2700-2694 Ma (Morasse et al., 1995b; Morasse 

et ai., 1996) (see also Regional Sequence of Events diagram in back pocket). 

The Heva Formation (Imreh, 1984). the uppermost member of the "Val d'Or Volcanic 

Complex", outcrops south of Val d'Or and south of Lac De Montigny, where it is in contact 

with the Jacola Formation of the Kiena Mine (Figure 2.2). Irnreh (1984) informally 

subdivided this bi-modal, southerly ovextumed and east-west- to northwest-southeast-saiking 

sequence of volcanic rocks into a "Lower" and "Upper" Héva Formation. The tholeiitic, 

lower part of the section is located between Lac Malartic and the city of Val d'Or and is 

characterized by an assemblage of massive (magnetite rich), but predorninantly piuowed 

(vesicular), basaltic flows. The cdc-alkaline, upper part of the section is located east of Val 

d'Or and is composed of pillowed, but predorninantly brecciated andesitic and rare dacitic 

flows interlayered with lenses of pyroclastic debris and minor basaltic flo ws (Irnreh, 1984; 

Gaudreau et aL, 1986). Noting that sedimentary intercalations were cornmon, Irnreh (1 976) 

attributed the Héva Formation to a transition between the dominant volcanic regime of the 

"Malartic Group" and "Val d'Or VoIcanic Complex", and the sediment- dominated regime of 

the Pontiac Group, further south (Figure 2.2). 

2.2.2.4 Kewugoma Group 

The Kewagama Group (Gunning, 1937) is a northwest-mnding metasedimentary belt located 

West of Kiena (Figure 2.2). It consists of a sequence of graywacke and mudstones 

interbedded with "minor horizons of conglornerate" and iron formation. and it is host to the 



monzonitic Camflo stock and its gold rnineralization. The lower section of the Kewagama 

Group is characterized by the presence of a polyrnictic conglornerate with pebble-size 

hgrrients of andesite. dacite and sericite schist, in contact with an iron formation ('T'rude1 and 

Sauvé, 1992). The southern contact between the Kewagama Formation and BIake River 

Group is particularly complex (Trudel, 1990); it has k e n  interpreted as an interdigitation of 

two concordant units by Dimroth et al. (1982), and as a transposed faulted contact by 

Tourigny and Hubert (1986). Single grains of detrital zircons fiom the Kewagama Group 

graywackes have yielded ages as young as 2687 f 3 Ma @avis, 1991), indicating a possible 

upper age limit of deposition at ca. 2687 Ma. However, the C a d o  monzonite stock which 

cross-cuts the Kewagarm s e h n t s  has been U-Pb zircon dated as c a  2685 f Ma by Zweng 

and Mortensen (1989) and as 2683 f 3 Ma by Jemielita et al. (1990). Accordingly, the timing 

of deposition of the Kewagarna Group may be constrained i n f o d y  between ca. 2687-2683 

Ma. Sediments of the Kewagama Group have been compared to those of the Timiskaming 

Group (Couture, 1991; Mortensen, 1993) because they are cut by alkaline intrusions (Le. 

Carnflo monzonite and the Clericy syenite further West in the Rouyn-Noranda area), and 

because they show a dacitic pebble-bearing conglornerate at the base of the formation. 

However, Mueiier and Donaldson (1992) have clearly contrasted the depositional 

environrnents of the Kewagama and Tirniskaming Groups as deep-water facies rock 

association containing flysch-type deposits and fluvial to shauow-water marine sedimentary 

deposits, respectively. They also pointed out that younger alluvial-fluvial sedimentary 

sequences such as the Timiskaming (main phase at Ca. 2681-2676 Ma, Corfu (1993). 

Mortensen (1 993)), are preferentialiy deposited in older sedimentary basins such as that 

occupied by the Kewagarna Group turbidites and resedimented conglomerates (ca. 2687-2683 

Ma)(Dimroth et al.. 1982; Corfu et al., 1991; Muelier and Donaldson, 1992). Their age. 

distinct plutonic and volcanic rock associations and contrasting conditions of deposition, 

indicate that the Kewagarna and Timiskaming Groups are two sedimentologicaIIy different 

sequences. 



2.23 J Blake River Group 

The eas temost  part of the Blake River Group (Gunning, 1937; de Rosen-Spence, 1976; 

Dirnroth et al., 1982; Péloquin et al, 1990; Peloquin et aL, 1995; Péloquin et aL, 1996), 

outcrops north of the Malartic gold camp (Figure 2.2) and saetches West to the Cadillac gold 

camp. Mineral deposits found at the eastem end of the Blake River Group are as 

economically important and diverse (VMS and Au deposits) as those found at the western end 

(i.e. VMS and Au deposits of the Noranda cauldron). Deformed and mtamorphosed 

"pyritic" gold deposits occur at the Bousquet and Donald J. LaRonde (former Durnagami 

Mine) Mines, and intrusion-related gold mineralization occurs at the Do yon Mine and Mic 

Mac and Mouska deposits (Savoie et ai., 1991; Marquis et al., 1992; Tourigny et aL, 1992; 

Trudel and Sauvé, 1992; Tourigny et al., 1993; Bekabir et al.. 1994; Hoy et al., 1994). In 

the Malartic area, the Blake River Group consists of a northwest-striking, steeply nonh- 

dipping and southerly overturned sequence of alternahg basaltic-andesitic and rhyo litic flo ws 

of tholeiitic and calc-alkaline affhities. This sequence has k e n  subdivided, fiom nonh to 

south, as follows: 1) a rmsive to pillowed tholeiitic flow (Mic Mac Mine), 2) a sodic quartz 

porphyritic rhyolite, 3) an andesitic blocky tuff (Doyon and Bousquet Mines) with minor 

quartz-muscovite schists (Doyon No. l), and 4) a rhyodacitic to rhyolitic flow (Donald J. 

M o n d e  Mine) (Trudel and Sauvé, 1992). The volcanic rock assemblage is perceived as the 

lateral extension of the bi-modal volcanic sequence of the "Eastern Sector", as defined by 

Péloquin et al. (1990), which overlies the central volcanic complex of the Noranda cauldron. 

On the b a i s  of isotopic age dating of volcanic rocks apparently lower in the Blake River 

Group sequence (Rouyn-Noranda area) than those of the Malartic area, Mortensen (1987) 

and Corhi et al. (1989) have bncketed this episode of volcanism between Ca. 2 701 -2698 Ma. 

According to Marquis and Hubert (1989). volcanic rocks of the Blake River Group are in 

fault contact with the rnetasedimentary rocks of the Cadillac Group to the south. 



2 2 2 -6 Cadillac Group 

The C a d i k  Group of Gunning (1937) and Gunning and Ambrose (1940), outcropping west 

of Kiena (Figure 2.2), is a complexly folded metasedirnentary sequence cornposed 

predorninantly of graywacke and pelitic schists (70 %), with lenticular intercalations of 

polymictic conglornerate, minor t a ,  volcaniclastic rocks, sandstone and iron formation 

(Dimroth et aL, 1982). A thin band of metasedimntary rocks situated east of Val d'Or, has 

k e n  assigned to the CadiUac Group by Robert (1989) based on its Lithological assemblage, 

magnetic map patterns (GSC, 198 1) and the composition of its southenunost conglomeratic 

unit. This nietasedhmtary rock assemblage consists mostly of graywacke and siltstone, with 

iess abundant mudstone, sandstone and clast-supported polymictic conglornerate. The latter 

is characterized by pebbles of feldspar porphyry (up to 70%) and by j?agments of black chert 

and fuschite (Bouchard, 1980); Gorman, 1986 #368; Tmdel, 1990 #303]. The magnetite- 

bearing iron formations are associated with chlorite schist zones hosting the Wood Cadillac 

and Central Cadillac Mines (Trudel and Sauvé, 1991). Prelirninary isotopic U-Pb age 

determination of single zircons fiom the Cadillac Group graywackes, suggest an upper age 

lima of sedùnenlation as ca. 2688 f 3 Ma (Davis, 1991) (Table 7.3 and Regional Sequence 

of Events diagram in back pocket). Based on the occurrence of a granite pebble-rich 

conglomrratic unit and its distribution dong the Cadfic Tectonic Zone, rocks of the Cadillac 

Group have ben  correlated with those of the Granada and LaBmère Formations. farther West 

in the Rouyn-Noranda area, and with the T i k a m i n g  Group sediments of :he Kirkland Lake 

area (Goulet, 1978; h o t h  et al., 1982; Couture, 1991). However, Muelier and Donaldson 

(1992) pointed out that, although lithologically s i d a r  and in proximity to a major east- 

trending fault (Cadillac Tec tonic Zone), coarse-clas tic and turbiditic sedimen ts of the Cadillac 

Group are older (ca 2700-268 8 Ma) than the alluvial-fluvial Timiskaming- type sedimen ts (ca. 

268 1-2676 Ma, Corfu (1 993)). 



The Piché Group ( G u ~ i n g  and Ambrose, 1940), outcrops predominantly West of Kiena 

(Figure 2.21, but has been traced to the Cadillac Tectonic Zone east of Val d'Or, by Robert 

(1989). It consists of a complexly folded sequence of graywackes, conglomerate lenses, 

pyritic chert, and graphitic schists interbedded with tholeiitic and andesitic basaltic volcanic 

flows in the Cadülac area (Trudel and Sauv6, 1992), and of a highly deformed rock sequence 

composed of hydro thedy  altered and niimralized komatiitic and minor basaltic flows (now 

metamorphosed to talc-chlorite-carbonate schists), in the Malartic area (Sansfaçon and 

Hubert, 1990). The Piché Group is host to the fonner O'Brien, Thornpson Cadillac, Pandora 

and Lapa Cadillac Mines of the Cadillac rnining district, and the former, more economically 

important, Malattic Gold Fe&, Barnat, Eas t-Malartic. Canadian Malartic and S laden Mines 

(Sansfaçon and Huben, 1990; Tmdel and Sauvé, 1992). The conglomeratic unit of the 

O'Brien Au-Ag-As mine (west of Cadillac), located approxirnately 60 rnetres south of the 

Cadillac Tectonic Zone. consists predominantly of pancake-shaped microporphyritic dacitic 

pebbles (Tmdel 1990; Trudel et al., 1992), indicating that volcano-sedimenrary rocks of the 

Pich6 Group have been severely flattened in a non-rotational stress regime. 

2 3 2.8 Trivio Group 

The Trivio Group (Sharpe, 1968), located east of Kiena and south of the Val d'Or volcanic 

complex (Figure 2.2), is a structuraliy complex sedirnentary-volcanic rock assemblage 

composed of coarse clastic sediments, turbidites, tholeütic and calc-alkaline volcanic flows 

and pyroclastic rocks (Gaudreau et al., 1986). Sedirnentary rocks consist of clas t-supported 

polymictic conglomerate, graywacke, mudstone and iron formation, whereas volcanic and 

pyroclastic rocks consist of massive to pillowed magnesian, tholeütic and andesitic basalts and 

andesites, graphitic andesitic crystal and 1apili.i tuff, respectively (Gaudreau et aL, 1986). 

Rocheleau et al. (1990) renarned the Trivio Group of S harpe (1 968), the "Trivio Structural 

Cornplex" (see Table 2.2), which they characterized as a lithotectonic block based on 



cornplex fault contact relations between various sedimentq and volcanic rocks of mked 

origin. 

2 3 2 . 9  Villebon Group 

The metavolcanic Villebon Group (Vogel, 1972) outcrops east of Kiena and south of the 

"Tnvio Structurai Complex" (Figure 2.2). It consists of massive, pillowed and brecciated 

volcanic flows ranging fkom serpenunized komatiites, to Mg-rich (picritic) basalts, to tholeütic 

basalts and andesites (Gaudreau et al., 1986). Rocheleau et al. (1990) have included the 

lithostratigraphic Villebon Group inro the Villebon lithotectonic Domain (see Table 2.2). 

where it has been inferred to be stratigraphicaily below the Pontiac Group (Vogel, 1972; 

Gaudreau et al., 1986). To the north. stratigraphie relations between the Villebon Group and 

'Trivio Structural Complex" are obscured by their faulted contact (Rocheleau et al., 1990). 

2 2 -2.10 Poritiac Group 

The metasedimentary Pontiac Group (Wilson, 1910), which is exposed south of the Kiena 

Mine and the Cadillac Tectonic Zone, consists of a sequence of turbiditic graywacke and 

argillite (go%), with rninor monomictic and polymictic conglomerate, iron formation and 

graphitic schist (Dimroth et al., 1982; Mortensen and Card, 1993). Sedirnentiq rocks of the 

Pontiac Group form much of the northem part of the Pontiac Subprovince, but also occur 

extensively in the "Belleterre Volcanic Zone" farther south (Dimroth et al., 1982; 

MERQ-OGS, 1983). The nonhern belt of Pontiac Group sedimrnts (Figure 2.2) is in contact 

with the granitic intrusion-, pegmatite- and paragneiss-complex of the "Decelles batholith" 

to the south (Rive et al., 1990), with the Grenvilie Front Tectonic Zone to the east, and the 

early Proterozoic Huronian sediments to the West (MERQ-OGS, 1983). The latter occupy 

a north-trending vough that may cover a major fauit, juxtaposing the metasedimentary rocks 

of the Pontiac Group (east) with Abitibi volcanic rocks (west) (Kalhokoski, 1987). Thin 

uitramafic to mafic volcanic flows (chernically sirnilar to those of the Dubuisson Formation) 



are present at or near the infèrred base of the sequence (see Figure 2.2 and Table 2.2, h h  

(1976b); Rocheleau et al. (1 990)). Monomictic conglomerate are composed of graywacke 

pebbles, whereas polymictic conglornerate contain volcanic, plutonic and sedimentary clasts 

(Mortensen and Card, 1993). Pontiac Group sediments are characterized by their higher 

grade of rnetamorphism than adjacent Abitibi greenstone belt rocks. ranging forrn their 

contact southward nom the bio tite zone of the greenschist facies, t hrough gamet, homblende. 

staurolite and sillimanite-kyanite zones of the arrrphibolite facies (Jolly, 1978). U-Pb dates 

on single detrital zircons by Gariepy et al. (1984) and Davis (1991). as old as c a  3000 Ma 

and as young as 2686 f 3 Ma, suggest that Pontiac sediments were derived mainly fkom 

erosion of Abitibi greenstone belt supracmstai rocks (< 2686 Ma), but also in part fiom older 

volcano-plutonic rocks (>2750 Ma, Davis, 1991). However, a E e n t  study by Monensen and 

Card (1993) suggests that, for the most part, this erosion occurred after 2683 f 3 Ma. 

following volcanism in the Abitibi belt to the north (ca. 2720-2698 Ma), but coeval with 

volcanism in the Baby and Belleterre volcanic zones (ca. 2689-2682 Ma) further south in the 

Pontiac S ubprovince. 

2.2.3 Plufonic rocks 

Based on their spatial, minerdogical, chernical and temporal charactenstics, plutonic rocks 

of the Val d'Or-Malartic area have k e n  subdivided by Rives (1990) and Robert (1990) into 

pre-orogenic, syn- to late-orogenic and post-orogenic suites in relation to volcanism, episodes 

of regional folding and faulting, and synmetamorphic planar fabncs. These respective 

plutonic suites are characterized below with special emphasis on  intrusions of econornic 

importance. 

2.2.3.1 Pre-orogenic intrusions (ca. 2 705-2 7OO Ma) 

Pre-orogenic intrusions were emplaced during, or shortly after. volcanism (ca. 2705 Ma-2698 

Ma) and before the onset of an early, pre-rnetamorphic regional folding and faulting event 



(D,) as defined by Dirmoth et al. (1983b). They consist of irregular polyphase intrusions 

which Iack a contact metarnorphic aureole and which have k e n  folded together with their 

enclosing volcanic and sedhmntary rocks. They have been mtamorphosed to the greenschist 

facies and connnonly display a sfrongly developed regional foliation at their contact margins, 

which becornes progressively weaker toward the core of the intrusion cornplex. In the Val 

dOr-Malartic area, pre-orogenic intrusions occur predorninantly in the upper units of the 

stratigraphie sequence (Val d'Or and Héva Formations) and consist of two cornpositionally 

distinct suites: (1) a tholeiitic suite, including homogeneous and layered igneous bodies 

ranging in composition fkom gabbro, to dionte and granophyre, and (2) a cdc-alkaline suite, 

including sill complexes and stocks. ranging in composition fÎom granodiorite, to 

trondhjemite, and tonalite (Figure 2.2). The tholeiitic suite is represented by the gabbroic 

Siscoe stock (Tessier et aL, 1990) and Vicour Iayered sill (gabbro to granophyre) (Sauvé et 

al, 1993), which are host to the Siscoe and Sigma #2 gold deposits, respectively (deposits 

1 1 and 26 on Figure 2.2). The calc-alkaiine suite is exemplifed by the Bourlamaque 

metadionte-trondhjernite s a s  (Campiglio, 1974; Campiglio and Darling, 1976; Taner and 

Tnidel 1989; Tessier et al,, 1990; Jébrak et al., 199 1; Morasse et al., 1996; Taner, 1996b), 

and by the porphyritic pod io r i t e  (termed "C" porphyry) of the Sigma-Lamaque Mines. 

The composite Bourlamaque sills are dated as 2700 t 1 ~ d ,  whereas the Sigma Mine "Cf' 

porphyry is dated as 2704 2 2.5 Ma (Wong et al., 1991). The Bourlamaque intrusive 

cornplex contains many of the local gold deposits (Figure 2.2). including the Bras d'Or 

(Dumont), Ferderber (Belmoral), Perron, Sullivan and Wrightbar Mines (Belkabir, 1990; 

Tessier, 1990; Belkabir et al., 1993; Sauvé et al., 1993). Layered intrusions such as the 

Vicour and centrai sili of the Bourlamaque, display a weU defined, in the case of the Vicour 

siü, and cryptic, in the case of the Bourhmaque sül, south-facing igneous layering (see Figure 

5 Taner and Tmde1(1989) have &O dated the Bourlamaque intrusion as 2710 
(+4/-5) Ma. However, the age of 2700 f 1 Ma is considered a more accurate age because 
the zircon hctions fiom the main i n m i o n  analyzed by Wong et al. (1991) are concordarlt. 
whereas the zircon fiactio ns kom ultramafic xenoliths dated as 27 10 (A/-5) Ma b y Taner 
and Trudel(1989) are highly discorchrit (see Wong et al. (1 99 1). Taner (1 996) and Morasse 
et al. (1996). 



2 2 ;  Campiglio (1976); Tessier (1990); Sauvé (1993)) which is structurally concordant with 

their CO-magmatic and southerly-ove~tmed, enclosing volcanic rocks. Mafic to fekic 

igneous layers of the Bourlamaque central siU have also been deformed by an S-shaped fold 

(Figure 22) ,  suggesting that the south-facing layered sill must have k e n  ovenumed before 

it was subjected to folding (Campiglio and Darling, 1976; Morasse and Wasteneys, 1994). 

2 2 3 . 2  Syn- to late-orogenic intrusions (ca. 2694-2680 Ma) - Val d'Or plutonic belt 

Before precise U-Pb zircon dates were obtained on several intrusions of the Val d'Or-Malartic 

area, the latter were infomlly classified as syn-orogenic cdc-alkalic intrusions and late- 

orogenic alkalic intrusions based on chernical composition and defomtio n features recorded 

in the rocks (Robert, 1990; Sauvé et al., 1993; Taner, 1996a). Syn- to late-orogenic 

intrusions typically form small eiliptical plutons and dike swarn-ts that have k e n  commonly 

micro-hctured and mineralized, variously affected by folds, faults and shear zones, and 

locally transposed by the dominant northwest-southeast to east-west regional foliation (SJ 

(Jenkins et al., 1989; Sansfaçon and Hubert, 1990; Morasse et al., 1993; Sauvé et al., 1993; 

Couture et al., 1994). SmaU plutons are accompanied by metamorphic contact aureoles of 

!irnited lateral extent (c 3 km) (e-g. Bevcon and Camflo stocks) that appear to have k e n  

retropded to greenschist metamorphic assemblages (e-g. Camflo stock) (Sauvé et al., 1993; 

Zweng et al., 1993; Powell et al.. 1995a). Massive to foliated felsic dikes are cornrnonly 

emplaced in fault planes sub-parailel to axial planes of early F, folds and display narrow 

chilled margins (Sansfaçon and Hubert, 1990; Zweng et al., 1993; Morasse et ai., 1995a). 

These observations suggest that syn- to late-orogenic intrusions were emplaced after the 

tilting, folding and faulting of the volcanic and sedimentary strata during an early episode of 

defomtion (D,), but before the onset of the main regional defomtion event responsible for 

the development of the regional syn-rnetarnorphic foliation (D,, S,) (Sansfaçon and Hubert, 

1990; Sauvé et al., 1993; Morasse and Wasteneys, 1994; Morasse et al., 1995b). 

Syn- to late-orogenic intnisions predorninantly occur at shaliow depth in the local gold mines. 



They are distributcd dong an east-west cwilinear trend subparallel to, and partly coincident 

with, the Malartic and Cadillac tectonic zones (Figure 2.2). The array of variously 

mineralized and d e f o d  intrusions is herein referred to as the "Val d'Or plutonic belt". The 

belt is composed of a prominent northem segment comprised of intrusions located nonh of 

the Malanic-Cadillac tectonic zones, separated fiom a cluster of dike swarrns and smaii stocks 

straddling the Malartic tectonic zone to the southwest by a wedge of sedimentary rocks 

belonging to the Kewagama and Cadillac Groups (Figure 2.2). Intrusions from the nonhern 

segmmt of the Val d'Or plutonic belt cut across the southerly-overtumed volcanic rocks of 

the Dubuisson, Jacola, Héva and Val d'Or Formations and Bourlamaque sills (Carnflo to 

Bevcon Mines), whereas the Malartic cluster of intrusions cut the southerly-overtumed 

volcanic and sedimentary suata of the Piché and Pontiac Groups, respectively (Malartic to 

Quebec Explorer Mines). The Val d'Or plutonic belt is composed of a calc-alkalic suite of 

intrusions comprised of diorite, granodionte, and tonalite dated as ca. 2694-2685 Ma (e-g. 

Sigma Mine feldspar porphyry dikes and Kiena Mine intermineral dikes), and of a more alkalic 

suite of intrusions comprised of monzo-syenite dated as Ca. 2685-2680 Ma (e.g. Carnflo mine 

monzonite stock) (see Table 6.2 and Regional Sequence of Events chan in back pocket). 

Malartic inmisions have not ken  directly dated, but their post-D,(S ,) and pre-D,(S,J tirne of 

emplacement (Sansfaçon and Hubert, 1990) suggests that they are similar in age to Kiena's 

albitite and intemineral porphyry dikes (see Chapters 6, 7 and 8). 

AU the intrusions of the Val d'Or plutonic belt are metamorphosed to the greenschist facies 

(Trudel and Sauvé, 1992; Sauvé et al., 1993; Taner. 1996a) and overprinted by regional 

penetrative structures (see Chapter 8). Since regional peak metamorphic conditions are 

estimated to have occurred in the interval 2680-2660 Ma (PoweU et al., 1995a), the upper age 

lirnit of regionai synrmtamorphic deformation of 2680 Ma is thus interpreted as the possible 

minimum age of late-orogenic plutonism in the Val d'Or plutonic belt. 

The Val d'Or plutonic belt is interpreted as a deep-seated regional fault zone for the following 

reasons: 1) graniroid stocks and dikes were emplaced into folded strata along a series of 



discrete hctures predorninantly developed at lithological contacts (see Chapter 8). 2) the 

array of intrusive bodies paraliels a regional fault heament coinciding with the Abitibi- 

Pontiac tenane boundary suggesting a tectonic control for the emplacement of the syn- to 

late-orogenic intrusions and, 3) xenocrystic zircons from Kiena's interminerai dikes and 

magmatic Prcons ffom the neighbouring Snowshoe stock are of sirnilar age (see Chapter 6), 

suggesting that these individual intrusions may share a cornmon rnagrnatic source concealed 

at depth (Morasse et ai., 1993). 

2 2.33 Post-orogenic inîrusions (ca. 2643-2632 Ma) 

Post-orogenic plutons commonly form large, irregular zoned intrusions, accornpanied by 

amphibolite-grade mtamorphic aureoles which overprint the regional east- wes t to northwes t- 

southeast S, foliation (Feng and Kemch, 1991a; Sutcliffe et ai., 1993; Powell et al., 1995a). 

Post-orogenic intrusions thus post-date the main regional synmetamorphic D, deformation 

(ca 2680-2660 Ma, Powell et al. (1995a)). They are more abundant in the metasedimentary 

Pontiac Subprovince than in the Abitibi greenstone Mt, where they are represented by the 

Preissac-Lacome batholith (Figure 2.2) (Body et al., 1990; Powell et al., 1995a; Bédard and 

Ludden, 1997). Post-orogenic intrusions cornmonly range in composition fkom an outer 

muscovite monmgranite to an inner biotite-muscovite monzogranite cut by rare element- and 

mlybdenumbearing pegmatitic dikes (Dawson, 1966; Boily et al., 1989; Boily et al., 1990; 

Rive et al., 1990; Bkdard and Ludden, 1997). The outer monzodionte-monzonite- 

granodiorite and h e r  gamet-muscovite granite intrusive phases of the Lacome batholith are 

dated as Ca. 2675 i 24 Ma and 2643 t 4 Ma, respectively (Feng and Kemch, 1991c) (see 

Figure 2.2, Table 6.2 and Regional Sequence of Events chart in back pocket). 

Northeast- and est-west-trending Pro ter0 zoic diabase dikes are the youngest post-orogenic 

intrusions in the area. The dikes, which average 30 to 80 metres in width, cut primary 

volcanic, igneous and sedhntary structures, fold axes (FI, FJ, schistosities (SI, SJ, fault 

zones, gold orebodies, as well as the earlier romnite-granite post-orogenic intrusions. They 



are una&xted by regional greenschist to amphibolite rnetamorphisrn, and commonly contain 

unaltered olivine, augite and labradorite urudel, 1990). Northeast-trending Preissac and Lac 

de Montigny diabase dikes are probably similar in age to northeast-trending Abitibi dikes of 

Lake Abitibi near Mumo Township to the west, dated by Hanes and York (1 979) as ca. 2 150 

i 25 Ma. 

Polyphase deforrnation and the alternation of large, low-strain rock domains with regionally 

extensive but narrow high-strain domains, characterizes the stnictural style of the Val d'Or- 

MaIartic region. The orientation and geographic distribution of structures related to the 

defontion history of this area are ascrïbed to two main folding-faulting episodes: an early 

pre-rnetarnorphic folcihg event, designated as D,, foliowed after a 17-20 rny. hiatus by a 

multip hase dynamothexmal event accompanied by greenschist-Io wer amphibolite facies 

metarnorphism, designated as D, (Dimroth et ai., 1983). The chronology of these regional 

deformation events is su- in Table 2 3  and charted in a Regional Sequence of Events 

diagram located in one of the back pockets accompanying this thesis. 

D, is represented by northeast-southwest, locally southerly-facing recumbent F, folds, 

observed in weakly strained sections of the Cadillac and Pontiac Group rnetasedirnents 

located nonh and south of the Malartic Tectonic Zone (Figure 2.2; Sansfaçon and Hubert 

(1990)). Locally, F, folds are cut by an east-west- to nonhwest-southeast-sviking and 

shailowly to moderately north-dipping (20-60") axial planar S, schistosity (Table 2.3). The 

latter is commonly parallel to the set of brittle faults hosting the felsic dykes and sU 

encountered in the Malarric Tectonic Zone gold mines (Sansfaçon and Hubert, 1990). The 

most important F, fold structure of the area, the La Motte-Vassan anticline (Figure 2.2), was 

recognjzed just north of Kiena by h h  (1984) and Dimroth et al. (1983a) based on polarity 

reversais observed in the ultramafic La Motte-Vassan Fomtion and the presence of a 

crenulated northeast-striking S ,  flow cleavage defined by chlorite in the hinge zone of the 
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f o u  The early, pre-metamorpk D, deformation event is postulated to have occumed in the 

interval 2700-2694 Ma (Table 2.3; Regional Sequence of Events chart in back pocket). The 

upper age is the U-Pb zircon age of the pre-D, Bourlamaque silis (Campiglio and Darling, 

1976; Wong et ai., 1991), whereas the lower age is the U-Pb zircon age of the post-D, 

diontic dikes of the Sigma-Lamaque mines (Robert and Brown, 1986a; Wong et al, 199 1). 

4 is represented by refolded F, folds into upright, bedding-parallel, east- west to northwest- 

striking isoclinal F, folds, observed north and south of the Cadillac and Malartic Tectonic 

Zones (Dimroth et al., 1983a; Irnreh, 1984). and by map-scale asymmetric "SW- and "2"- 

shaped F, folds, observed in the Pontiac Group rnetasedirnents of the Malartic Tectonic Zone 

(Sansfaçon and Hubert, 1990) and at the Camflo-Malartic Hygrade and Kiena Mines West  of 

Lac de Montigny, respectively (Imreh, 1984; Sauve and MaMa, 1987; Robert, 1990; Morasse 

et aL, 1995b) (Figure 2.2 and Table 2.3). F, folds are accornpanied by the development of 

an east-west to southeast-saiking and northerly-dipping syn-metamorphic axial planar S, 

schktosity, generally dehed by the alignrnent of chlorite, sericite and biotite, overprinted by 

a steeply-plunging elongation heation (Dimroth et al., 1983a; Robert, 1990). As clearly 

stated by Dirnroth et ai. (1983a), S, is a regional schistosity, and most penetrative strain is 

related to it. Its intensity is a fùnction of both, regional rock saah and rock type; S2 is a 

crenuiation cleavage in fower strained, incompetent rocks, where the S, schistosity is present 

(Sansfaçon and Hubert, 1990), and becornes increasingly more penetrative in highly strained 

and altered rocks (Sauvé et al., 1993; Powell et al., 1995a). West of Kiena, in the Maiartic 

area, Babineau (1983) O bserved an early northwest-southeast schistosity localiy overprinted 

by "2" folds and their east-west axial planar schistosity, but Sauvé et ai. (1993) indicated that 

cross-cutting relationships between schistosities are ambiguous and that in most cases 

variations in orientation from east-west to west-northwest in a single schistosity are observed. 

They suggested that the change in orientation of the regional structural grain (S,, SJ and the 

complex fold patterns observed West of Val d'Or could be related to the presence of a large 

number of syn-orogenic intrusions located about Lac de Montigny. The S, schistosity is 

locally deformed by asymmeaic north-easterly plunging folds of S, with related S, crenulation 



ckvages as comnonly obsemed in the Cadillac Tectonic Zone (see below). S ynmetamorphic 

D, deformation across the southern Abitibi belt is bracketed between 2677 and 2643 Ma 

(Powell et ai., 1995a) (Table 2.3; Regional Sequence of Events diagram in back pocket). 

The upper age is the U-Pb zircon age of a post-D, and pre-D, felsic dike (Corfb et aL, 1991), 

whereas the lower age û the U-Pb zircon age of the post-D2 gamet-muscovite intrusion of 

the Lacome batholith (Feng and Kerrïch, 1991~). 

In the Val d'Or-Malartic area, early F, folds and related faults have k e n  o v e r p ~ t e d  by hvo 

types of shear zones: "regional shear zones" and "deposit-scale skar zones" (Figure 

2.2). Examples of regional shear zones include the Malartic and Cadillac Tectonic Zones 

flable 2.4), whereas deposit-scale shear zones are represented by the Norbenite, Marbenite 

and "K" zones of the Norlanic, Marban and Siscoe Mines, respectively (Table 2.5). The 

MaIartic and Cadillac Tectonic Zones are two segments of a continuous northwest-strilang 

and steeply north-dipping structure, cutting across the boundaries of the CadiUac, Pontiac, 

and Piché Groups to the west, and confined to the Piché and Cadillac Groups to the east 

(Gunning and Ambrose, 1940; Irnreh, 1976b; Robert, 1989; Robert, 1990; Sansfaçon and 

Hubert, 1990). Recent LITHOPROBE seisrnic reflexion surveys across the Cadillac Tectonic 

Zone further west, in the Rouyn-Noranda area (Lines 14, 14a, 14b), display this major 

regional fault zone as the trace of a "non-reflective" plane dipping approxirnately 70 O nonh, 

d o m  to a depth of 10-12 cross-cutting the nurnerous shallowly north-dipping reflectors 

nonh and south of it (Green et aL, 1990; Clowes, 1993). At surface, the Malartic Tectonic 

Zone is bound to the north and south by the Malartic and Sladen Faults, respectively, and 

consists of three sets of brittle-ductile faults oriented at N280°, N320°, and N305," and a 

fourth minor set oriented at NO65 O ,  that have affected the gold-bearing volcanic, sedirnentary 

and intrusive rocks confined to it (see Table 2.4)(Sansfaçon and Hubert, 1990). Primary 

mineral assemblages are metamorphosed to upper greenschist- or Iower arnphibolite-facies 

assemblages and form nmrous  anastomoshg lozenge-shaped, high-suain rock domains cut 

by the brittle-ductile faults. Within the Malartic Tectonic Zone, gold mineralization occurs 

in association with dtered and deformed bodies of diorite and monzonite and their enclosing 

mafic and ultramafïc schists or sedirnentary rocks. According to Sansfaçon and Hubert 

(1990), rnost of the gold recovered fiom the Malartic camp gold mines originated kom schists 
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4. Gmene et al,, 1990 

5. T d e l  & Sauvé. 1992 

- -  

1. Robert. 1984 

2. Robert et al.. 1990 

3. Robert, 1990 

4. Greene et al.. 1 990 

5. Robert et al.. 1994 

(see a h  Fi- 2.3) 
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N300 6û0NE 
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Toble 2.5 Deposit-cale "shear zones" across the Val d 

Dimrmbaing of rnineraiired dikes by shear zones: 
M90 60-800WZ 
N315 65-ûOaN 

1. Regionai FI foldr (?I SI (?) 
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north of Marban Mine shafi f?) 

3. Cb-Qz-Au stockwork veinr 

4- Qz-Cb-Py-Po-Ru stockwork veins 

6. Marbenite shear zone fm) 
7. F 2 Z - j Ô l d o f ~ :  N310 [O N270 70°NE 

F~Z-fold of S 2 
En echelon dirposition of %" 'L '- Y'- 'F- 'D' 
ore zones (?) 
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Sigrno - iamoqtce Mines 'shear' ond @r ' veins: Qz- Tm-Cb I Sch-Py-Cpy-P +Au 

* Stmcrures am lirred in &the chmnologicu~ o h  based on cross-cutting rielationships documenred bry the aurhors cired in the refemnce lisr. 
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1. Beuuhin et al.. 1987 

2. Jenkittsetal.. 1989 

3. Souvé et al.. 1993 
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2. T d e l  andS4UVé. 1989 

3. Lebel, 1989 

4. &mi et ai.. 1993 

5. Pilote et ai.. 1993 

6. Desruchers et aL. 1993 
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1. Méthot and Tnrde, 1987 

2. Sorcvé et ai.. 1993 
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Table 2.6 Hiemrchy of pre- to p t - o l l o  stnrctures in goU-bearing deformation zones of the Val #or& 

Sm- 
STRUCTURES 

POST-ORE 

STRUCTURES 

MODIFYZNG 

GEOMETRY OF 

ORE STRUCTURES 3. Ew skcm zones 

Smrrfâçon and HUbnt, 
1990; 
T i t  and Sauvé, 1992. 

~rnictttres lrsted in chronologrcal order Maiarnc Técronrc Zone ** Cariillac ièctonrc Zone 
Key: Ab: Alblre: Aspy: Arsenop-vnre: Au: Gold: Bo: Bîonre: Cb: Carbonate: Chf: Chlonre: Cpy: ChuIcopnre: Mc Magnerrre: &: P-wue: Po: Pyrrhoare: QFP: Q=Wd 
Dam/iom T d e s  2.4 nnd 2.5. 
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sizwi et d, 1993; 
Pilote et d, 1993- 

Metiror and W. 1987; 
Sumi et ai., 1993. 

! E. Gill in Moss f 1 93 9) 
rnd R r h y  (1941); 
luge 1947; 
"dei, 1985; 
'iessier et al., I99O; 
Ùmvé et al., 1993; 
'ilote er ai.. 1993; 
Ùmvé et al.. 1993 
%K s e  

*: Pyrtre: Po: P-wrhonre: QFP: Qz-fildrpor po-: QG quartz: Soh: Scheelzre: Ser: Senare: Sm&: s~ockwock: T m  Tounnaiine. 





zones and alteration envelopes associated with early sets of brittle fhctures related to SI 

schistosities, which were d e f o d  by F, fol& and subsequently cut by brittle-ductile faults 

of the Malartic Tectonic Zone. This obsexvation suggests, at least in the Malartic gold camp, 

that gold mineralization is syn- to post-F, fol& and -SI schistosities (Dl), but pre-dates F, 

folds (DJ (se Tables 2.4,2.6 and Chapter8). This in tum, suggests that gold mineralization 

across the Malartic camp has not k n  controiled by the formation of shear zones, but 

overprinted by them (see Chapter 8 and the Regional Sequence of Events diagram in back 

pocket). 

The Cadillac Tectonic Zone is located at the boundary between the Malartic and Pontiac 

Groups (Figure 2.2) and consists of anastomosing lenticular-shaped and highiy strained rock 

assemblages characterked by the presence of an intensely developed east-west and steeply 

north-dipping, penetrative S, foliation, intrdoiial F, sheath folds, asymrnetrïc "Z-shaped F, 

folds and their northeast-strikuig, moderately to steeply southeast-dipping S,  axial planar 

spaced cleavage (Robert, 1990). The main S, foliation corresponds to a strong schistosity, 

a compositional layering and the flattening of conglomerate pebbles and is systernaticaiiy 

oblique in strike to the boundaries of the Cadillac Tectonic Zone (Robert, 1989). Based on 

the orientation of principal stresses deduced fiom strain markers. Robert (1990) interpreted 

the Cadillac Tectonic Zone as a zone of transpression resulting fiom an initial north-south 

compressional event, later evolving into a dextrd transcurrent deformation event causing the 

formation of asyrrunetric "2"-shaped folds (F,) of the regional S,. 

In the CadilIac Tectonic Zone, gold mineralkation is exemplified by the Orenada Zone 4 

deposit. Gold occurs in association with tourmaline-aibite-quartz veins that are parallel to the 

main regional S, schistosity that Robert (1989) termed "concordant" veins6. Figure 2.3 is an 

6 Penetrative foliation and elongatio n iineation within the CadiUac Tectonic 
Zone were originaily interpreted as S, and LI by Robert (1989) and Robert et al. (1990). 
However, the same smctural features of the Cadillac Tectonic Zone have k e n  re-interpreted 
as S, and L, by Robert (1990) and Robert et al. (1994) because of their similarity with the 
predominant regional S, (u schistosity. 



Tourmaline-albite- vcin 

E] Vein-scalc. visible alteration 1 -'\ Trace ofSz 
t . . Atsenopyrite Jr Inward-pointing cusps 

 robe^ et al. (1 990) ami Roberl(1990) 

Figure 2-3 - Detailed geological map ofdrifi wall at the 800' level of the Orenada Zone 4 
deposit of the CadilZac Tectonic Zone (deposit # 19, Figure 2-2) rnod@ed 
afrr  Robert et al. (1990) and Robert (1990). Asymmetric F, fold affecting a 
to~trmalineulbile-qziarfr-arsenopyrite-Azi vein (201icordatit" veim of Robert 
et al. (1990)) and the regional alS, schistosity The distribzitiori of quartz 
tension veins across the main gold-bearitig vein sziggests thut extensiori of the 
ve bi occtrrred prior to folding. hvard-painting aisps ami tensio~~ veim 
perpenciiczilar io S, firther indica te tha f boiidbtage aid the developnient of S, 
were broadiy coeval. These observatiom thirs sz~ggest that ~ h e  regio~ral D, 
(SJ deformatiot~ overprints a pre-exis t ing go ld- b eari~ig ve in. 

Carte géologiqiie détaillée dzi mur d'itrle galerie di1 niveau 800' dic gisenie~it 
Oreliada Zone 4 de la Zone Tecto>iique de Cadillac (gisemetlt X 19, Figure 
2.2) modflée d'oprès Robert et al. (1990) and Robert (1990). Plis 
asymétriques F, affecta112 m e  veine a tozîrnrahe 
albite-qziariz*rsénopyrire-A zr (veiiie ''co~rorda,ite" de Ro ber! et al. (1 9 9 0  
ainsi que la foliation régioïiale S, La distribzrtion des vebies de te~zsio~l à 
quartz le lorig de la veine airrifere suggère qzre l'étirement de la veine a 
précédé son plisseme>,t. Les formes et1 croissuut (nrsps) tozirtiées vers 
l'intérieur de la veine ainsi que les veines de ie~ision à qziartz 
perpendiculaires a S, app iiienl égalenieut l'hypothèse dzi développeme~it 
simirlta~ié de S3 des bozidilu et des veilles de tensiori. Cette itl terprétatio~l 
mggère que la déformatioti régionale D, (SJ a aflecté m e  veine oiir~jère 
pré-existan 2 e. 
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illustration of a defonned "concordant" vein interpreted by Robert (1990) to have formed 

coevaily or shonly afier the developrnent of S,. However, the radial distribution of quartz 

extension veinlets in the nose of the folded auriferous vein suggests that extensional strain 

occurred prior to folding. Quartz extension veins set perpendicular to S, ako indicate that 

boudïnage causing the formation of inward-pointing cusps in the auriferous quartz-tourmaline 

veins was probably coeval with the developmtnt of S, (see (Talbot and Sokoutis, 1992)). 

The present geometry of quartz tension vehs in relation to gold-bearing veins and Sz 

altematively suggests that Orenada Zone 4 auriferous veins were formed prior to S,. This 

interpretation allows for the extension of the auriferous tourmaline-albite-quartz veins, and 

concomitant development of quartz tension veins, to occur during the development of the 

regional penetrative S, schistosity followed by the folding of boudinaged auriferous veins and 

S, into asymmetric F, folds. Hence, gold vein formation in the Cadillac Tectonic Zone may 

have preceded regional syn-mtamorphic deformation (D,, SJ, in agreement with the relative 

timing of gold mineraikation observeci in the Malartic Tectonic Zone to the west (Tables 2.4 

and 2.6; see also Chapter 8). 

Deposit-scale slzeur zones occur in many of the local gold mines of the Val d'Or district, 

and are as stmcturaly complex as their regional Cadillac and Malartic counterparts. Some 

gold-bearing shear zones, such as the "K" zone of the Siscoe Mine, are mappable on a 

regional scale (Sauvé et al., 1993), but most of them are restricted to the suike-length of 

the hosted gold deposit (Table 2.5). Deposit-scale shear zones should be more 

appropriately t e d  "composite" deformation zones, as they typicdy consist of an amalgam 

of structunl elernents including faults, fi-actures, sills, dikes, veins, folds, penetrative planar 

and linear fabncs, ranging in age h m  pre-, to syn-, and post-mineral (Sauvé et al.. 1993 

, Table 2.6). They usuaiiy consist of steeply-dipping zones of highly altered and schistose 

rnafic to uluarnafic volcanic rocks associated with folded and mylonitized felsic intrusions 

and vein-type gold rnineralization (Table 2.5). Deposit-scale deformation zones share the 

s m  orientation as the regional-scale shear zones ie. paralle1 to the regional S, schistosity, 

but their interna1 fractures. dikes and veins system are fiequently set at high angles to 



S, (see as an example the strike of the Siscoe deposit albitiie dikes and main ore zone in 

relation to that of the "K" shear zone and regional S, schistosity in Table 2.5; see also Figures 

2 and 4 of Auger (1947)). According to Trudel and Sauvé (1992) and Sauvé et al. (1993), 

timing of gold mineralization in rnost deposit-scale defomtion zones of the area is 

ambiguous and unresolved, but these authors recognized that mineralization generaliy post- 

dates the emplacement of srnail calc-alkalic to alkalic intrusions. Hydrotherrnai fluids have 

usually f l ed  sets of fractures in competent host rocks rather than shear zones7. These 

authors also stressed ano ther important characteristic of gold-bearing or deposit-scale 

deformation zones in the Val d'Or-Malartic region: alteration zones around mineralizatio n 

do not cause a metamorphic overprint in the rock. Instead, alteration and gold-vein 

mineralogy Vary with the regional metamorphic grade indicated by the host rock mineral 

assemblage. Altematively, the above observation maysuggest t hat alteration, go Id-vein and 

host-rock mineralogy Vary sympathetically because gold mineralization may have k e n  pre- 

metamorphic and re-equilibrated some tirne later during regional synrnetamorphic 

defomtion. 

If the pre-metamorphic timing of gold muieraiization in regionai- and deposit-scale shear 

zones holds, the Sigma-Lamaque No.2 deposit (deposit No. 17 on Figure 2.2) is presurned 

to be an exception (Robert, 1996). Minerakation there is interpreted as syn- to post-shear 

zone developrnent and metamorphism based on the folio wing arguments: 1) go ld-bearing 

quartz- tourmaiine veins are predorninantly hosted by seemingly undeformed fe ldspar porp h yry 

dikes in the upper part of the deposit (Robert and Brown. 1986a; Robert, 1994), 2) 

hydro thermal alteration minerai assemblages in the halos of gold- bearing veins appear to 

overprint upper greenschist (bio tite zone) to arnphibolite facies rnineral assemblages in 

adjacent volcanic and igneous rocks (Robert and Brown, 1984; Robert and Brown, 1986b; 

Taner et ai.. 1986; Poweii et ai., 1995a), and 3) foliation-pardel trails of rutile grains adjacent 

7 "..., les aquifères f o d s  par la fkacturation des roches cassantes ont été 
beaucoup plus importants que le transport hydrotherrnal par voie des zones de cisaillement" 
Sauvé et al. (1993). p. 172. 



to a shear vein are overgro wn by gokl-rehted toumahe crystals (Robert, 1996). Ho wever, 

additional field observations and isotopic age dating causes this h e  of evidence to becorne 

equivocal. For example, the presence of disseminated auriferous pyrite grains h g e d  by 

carbonate-gold pressure shadows in the feldspar porphysr dikes (Robert and Brown, 1984) 

not oniy suggests that host intrusions subparallel to the regional S, schistosity are deformed 

along with mineraiization, but that part of the primary gold mheralization may have been 

rembjiized during deformation. Similarly, the possiik post-ore remobilization in and around 

"shear veins" may explain the overgrowth of foliation by a second generation of metamorphic 

toumialuie (Morasse et aL, 1996). At depth, field relations reveal that the Sigma deposit may 

have a Kiena-like magmatic-hydrothermal character based on the occurrence of a zoned 

alteration- rnineralization pattern overprinted by penetrative deformation (Morasse et al., 

1996, see &O Chapter 8). This observation thus suggests that the apparent overprint of gold 

vein alteration halos ont0 rnetamorp hic mineral assemblages may alternatively represent the 

overprint of gold mineralization ont0 early alteration zones ali rnetamorphosed sometirne 

$ter. In fact, the U-Pb zircon age of 2694 f 2 Ma obtained for the feldspar porphyry dikes 

(Wong et al., 1991), that of ca. 2682 Ma obtained for gold mineralization (Claoué-Long et 

al., 1990; Corfu and Davis, 1991; Claoué-Long et al.. 1992; Kemch and King, 1993). in 

addition to the tirne interval of Ca. 2680-2660 estirnated for regional peak 

deformation/metamorphic conditions (Co* et al., 1989; Wilkinson et al., 1993; Powell et 

ai., 19954 are ail compatible with a pre-rnetmrphic Uming for gold minerakation at Sigma. 

Field and geochronological evidence in the Val d'Or-Maiartic region is consistent with four 

metamorphic events afier the regional overtuming of volcano-sedirnentary strata, or D, 

(Table 2.3). "MI" was a thermal metamorphic event related to the emplacement of the 

nurnerous caic-alkaline and alkaline granitoid dike swarms and stocks forming the Val d'Or 

plutonic belt (see section 2.2.3.2). M, metamorphism thus coincided with regional orogenic 

plutonism bracketed between ca. 2694-2680 Ma ÇBurrows and Spooner. 1991; Morasse et 



al., 1995b). "M," was a sub-province-wide low to medium-grade (250°C and < 3.3 kbar, 

Powell (1995a)) dynamothend rnetamorphic event that produced the prevalent regional S, 

foliation across the Val d'Or-Malarric ana (lolly, 1978; Dimro th et al., l983a; Powell et aL, 

1994; Powell et aL, 1995a). Q k p g A r  ages of 2693-2672 Ma obtained for mtamorphic 

amphiboles fYom the Sigma deposit porphyritic diorite (Hanes et al., 1989; Hanes et aL, 

1992), as weU as U-Pb age of 2684 f 7 Ma obtained for rnetamorphic rutiles fkom volcanic 

rocks of the Val d'Or Formation (Wong et a l ,  1991), were initidy interpreted as the ages of 

regional metamorphkm However, these ages have k e n  re-interpreted as the probable 

isotopic signature of district-wide tonalitic to monzonitic plutonkm (Powell et ai., 1995a; 

Powell et al., 1995b). U-Pb zircon age dating of pre- and post-metamorphic intrusions 

constrain the M, mtamorphic event to the tim interval of c a  2677-2645 Ma. The maximum 

age of 2677 Ma is provided by a defomi-d and foliated quartz-feldspar porphyry dike cutting 

a TKniskaming sandstone unit south of Larder Lake (Corfu et aL, 1991), whereas the 

minimum age is provided by the mPbf M ~ b  zircon age of 2643 f 4 Ma for the garnet- 

muscovite granite phase of the Lacorne batholithg (Feng and Kemch, 1991a). The M2 

rnetarnorphism has been directly dated as 2665 f 4 Ma by W i b s o n  et ai. (1993) on 

mtamorphic titanites h m  the Murdock Creek syenite (ca. 2673 Ma) located in the Larder 

Lake-Cadillac tectonic zone, and as 2657 f 3 Ma by Powell (1994) on biotites fkom the 

Cléricy syenite (ca. 2682 Ma) located in the Parfouru fault zone, nonheast of Rouyn- 

Noranda Base on these radiometric ages, in addition to the U-Pb titanite age of 2660 f. 6 Ma 

obtained for the Lac Opasatica orthogneiss (Machado et al., 199 1) located further south in 

the Pontiac S ubprovince, Powell (1995a) estimates that peak regional metarnorphic 

conditions were reached simultaneously throughout the southern Abitibi and Pontiac 

Subprovinces at c â  2660 Ma. "M," was a thermal metamorphic event relared to the up-rise 

of S-type granitoids (Poweii et aL, 1994; Powell et al., 1995a) across the Abitibi and Pontiac 

Subprovinces between Ca. 2645-2611 Ma (Feng and Kemch, 1991a; Bédard and Ludden, 

8 Mineral assemblages of the contact aureole to the garnet-muscovite granite 
of the Lacorne batholith overprint the staurolite-biotite schist denved from the Lac Caste 
greywackes and show no evidence of a regional retrograde event (Powell, 1994). 



1997). Thembaromtnc studies of minera1 assemblages in the contact aureole of the 

Preissac-Lacorne peralurninous granite, suggest that low pressure conditions (4 10-450 " C and 

2.5-4 kbar) were in effect during this metamorphic event (Feng and Kerrich, 1990; Powell, 

1994). "M," was a shkld-wide themial event related to the emplacement of late Archean to 

Proterozoic diabase dikes between ca. 2450-2150 Ma (Stockwell, 1964; Hanes and York, 

1979; Heaman, 1988; Mason, 1995). 

North of the Cadiuac and Malartic Tectonic Zones, minerai assemblages are generaily 

indicative of greenschist facies metamorphisrn (chlorite-calcite-epidote-pale green actinolite- 

albitequartzfstiipnornelane), although locally, in and around gold mines, upper greenschist 

assemblages of the biotite zone are reported (Sauvé et al., 1993)~. At the Sigma and Camflo 

Mines, the metamorphic grade is reported to increase with depth kom greenschist to lower 

amphibolite facies (Grant, 1986; Robert and Brown, 1986a; Zweng et al., 1993), suggesting 

the presence of regional sub-horizontal mtarnorphic isograds (Sauvé et al.. 1993; Powell et 

al., 1995b). At the Sigma Mine, the changes in metamorphic grade with depth range fYom 

greenschist facies assemblages (albite-chlorite-muscovite-epidote-quartz-dcite) between O- 

800 metres, to upper greenschist facies assemblages (oligoclase-biotite-chlorite-epidote- 

quartz-calcite-muscovite) between 800-1500 m m s ,  to lower amphibolite facies assemblages 

(andesine-homblende-biotite-chlorite-qu- calcite) fiom 1500 rnetres do wnward 

(Grant, 1986). South of the Cadillac and Malartic Tectonic Zones in the Pontiac Group 

metasedirnents, regional rnetamorphic grade progressively increases southward fiorn the 

staurolite, to the gamet-siUirnanite zone of the amphibolite facies (Imreh, 1984; Trudel and 

Sauvé, 1992). 

As most of gold deposits are "shear zone-hosted", tirne relationships between gold 

9 It should be noted that the assessrnent of the rnetamorphic origin of biotites 
has usualiy k e n  made without reporting the mode of occurrence of the biotites. The 
existence of pre-rnetamorphic hydrothermal biotites can be demonstrated at Kiena, suggesting 
that other biotite occurrences in the district may be part of a gold-related alteration 
assemblage (see Morasse cr al., 1996). 



mineralization and rnetamorp hism closely fo ilo w that between gold mineralization and shear 

zones. In the case of the S i p  deposit, metarnorphûm has affected ali rock types in the mine 

fiom the host andesitic volcanic rocks, to the porphyritic dionte ("Cu porp hyry), and feldspar 

porphyry dikes ("G" dikes) as weU as gold-bearing veins and rehted alteration halos (Sauvé 

et al., 1993 , p. 53). According to Sauvé et al. (1993) all the silicate minerals present in 

gold-bearing veins, apart kom tourmaline, are obsened in the selvages at sorne distance fiom 

the veins. Taner's (1986)observation that biotites fiom gold vein alteration halos have the 

same composition as those fkom the host porphfitic dionte, away fiom the veins,is also 

compatible with a pre-metamorphic origin for mineralization at Sigma (sec section on Sigma- 

Lamaque No. 2 deposits in Chapter 8). Deformed porphyroblastic pyrite, in feldspar 

porphyry dikes, exhibits globular inclusions of gold with carbonate-gold-füled pressure 

shadows (Robert and Brown, 1984) which suggests that there may be two generation of gold 

associated with the pyrite: primary globular gold and secondary, possibly remobilized (?), 

gold in pressure shadows to the pyrite. AU these observations are in agreement with the 

effects of deformation on Sigma-Lamaque No.2 Mines gold mineralization reviewed in the 

previous section, suggesting that at least part of the mineralization is pre-rnetamorphic. 

2.4. SUMMAR Y 

In su-, the geologic history of the Val d'Or-Malartic area as envisaged herein is 

consistent with that which has k e n  docurnented for the southwestern (Kirlrland Lake area) 

and south central (Rouyn-Noranda m a )  segments of the southem Abitibi belt, except for the 

timing of gold mineralization. The region is characterized by broadly coeval kornatütic- 

tholeiitic and tholeütic-calc-alkaline volcanism at ca. 2720-2700, quickly foilowed by a frst 

phase of uplift and sedimentation synchronous with sporadic but evolving orogenic plutonism 

at Ca. 2694-2680 Ma. A regional low- to medium-grade metamorphism accompanied by 

fabric development prevailed throughout the entire region and reached its peak at ca. 2680- 

2660 Ma. However, contrary to the previously accepted view stipulating that late Archean 

p ld  mincralization is either syn- to post-regional deformation, this overview of the geology 



of the Val d'Or-Malartic area suggests that mineralization is pre-metamorphic (see ako 

Chapter 8). It is predominantly hosted by hctures developed in syn- to late-orogenic, pre- 

ore intrusions and penetrative deformation affects ail preexisting ore structures. Accordhg 

to Poweli (1995a), low-pressure conditions continued throughout the region during the p s t -  

tectonic emplacerrient of the two mica Preissac-Lacorne monzogranite. The 20 rny. duration 

of low-pressure conditions characterizhg the h a 1  stages of the Kenoran orogeny (ca. 2665- 

2645 Ma), has prompted Powell (1995a) to suggest that post-rnetamorphic up-lift and 

erosion, in this part of the southern Abitibi greenstone belt, were not very significant. 



CHAPTER 3 GEOLOGICAL SETTING OF THE KIENA MINE 

3.1 GEOWGY OF THE U E N A  MINE PROPERTY 

The Kiena Mine property occupies the southwestern corner of Lac de Montigny (Figure 2.2) 

and, apart fiom the presence of seved  srnall islands, is mostly covered by the waters of this 

lake (Figure 3.1). The geology of the property is known fkom surface mapping of the islands 

and peninsulas by Polk (1 960) and Qoutier (1 979), nurnerous drilling surveys (Gagnon, 1987; 

Lebel 1987; Lebel, 1988b; Lebel 1988a; Lebel 1989; Lebel, 1990; Lebel, 1992), several 

ground rnagnetic surveys @ e r f o d  fiom the icy surface of the lake), and from underground 

rnapping and drilIing at the Kiena Mine (Jeansonne, 1992) and the Wisik deposit (Lebel, 

1991)(F@re 3.1). The property boundariesl straddle, fiom nonh to south, rock units of the 

~ubuisson*, Jacola and Héva Foxmations. The section of Dubuisson Formation encountered 

on the property consists of a thick sequence of massive, foliated to schistose tholeiitic basalts, 

with rare kornatiitic intercalations. This volcanic rock assemblage has k e n  cut by the 

Snowshoe stock (J3gure 3.1), a sub-circular and weakly deformed granodioritic to tonalitic 

(locally monzonitic, < 5% quartz) intrusion dipping 70" north, which is associated with a 

swarm of northwest-southeast, moderately to steeply south-dipping tonalite and quartz dionte 

porphyry dikes (north of Figure 3.1) (Gardiner, 1988; Sauvé, 1988; Sauvé et al., 1993). 

The rocks of the Snowshoe stock have a granitoid texture and are cornposed of albite and 

quartz with lesser microcline (0-10 %), homblende, biotite, epidote and trace arnounts of 

1 Property boundaries reponed on Figure 3.1 do not represent the actuai 
outline of the Kiena Mine claim block, following the loss of several clairns, in the fali of 1992. 
Negotiations to regain control of the lost claims and to restore the former rnining claim block 
(# 1707-01) to its previous configuration, are underway (Cormier M., personal 
communication 1994). 

2 The contact between the Jacola and Dubuisson Formations appearing on the 
geological compilation map of Lebel (1992), has been shifted nonh on the map of Figure 3.1, 
to match the geological contact previously proposed by Imreh (1 984). 



Figure 3.1 - Simplified geological map of the Kiena Mine properiy below the waters of 
Lac de Montigny, showing the surface projections of the "S-50" Zone and 
O th er gold mineralization occurrences. Stratigraphie and structural data 
compiled und modifia? from suflace mapping by Polk (1 960) and Cloutier 
(1 978; 1986), underground drlling and mupping by Jeansonne (1 993). 
drilling svveys by Gagnon (1987) and Lebel (1 987-1997), and from several 
ground magnetic surveys. South westerly-facing homocl inal volcanic 
sequence is eut by granodiorite, tonalite and "diorite" dikes, and by the 
Snowshoe stock. Attitude and inferred horizontal component of movement 
of main defornation zones are interpreted from drill core. 

Carte géologique simplifiée de la propriété de la Mine Kieria te lie que perçue 
sous les eula du Lac de Montigriy, morttrunt la projection à la srrflace de la 
Zone "S-50" et autres zones minéralisées. Les données stratigrup hiques et 
structurales ont et& compilées et modifées d partir des cartes g&ologiques de 
sur$ace de Polk (1 960) et Cloutier (1978; 1986), de cartes géologiques sous- 
terrairznes de Jeansonne (1993). de levés de sondage par Gagnori (1987) et 
Lebel (1987-1992). ainsi qu'à partir de levés magnétique de sriflace. La 
séquence homoclinale de roches volcaniques déversées vers le sud-ouest est 
recoup Ce pur des dykes de composition granodioritique à tonalitique, dykes 
de "diorite" et, par le stock de Srzowshoe. L'attitude et la directiorr de la 
composante horizontale de mouvement des zones de déformation sorit 
interprétées d partir de données de so)ldoge. 
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chlorite, h n i t e  and sphene (Sauvé. 1987). Albite grains show inclusions of clinozoitite and 

are repiaced by white mica, suggesting that the original plagioclase of the Snowshoe stock 

were more calcic. Biotite and homblende are repiaced by chlorite, epidote, carbonate, quartz 

and sphene, whereas ilmeno-hematite and magnetite show coronas of sphene and epidote, 

respectively, suggesting that prirnary mineral assemblages have k e n  metamorp ho sed to the 

greenschist facies. Basalts of the Dubuisson Formation have ako k e n  rnetamorphosed to the 

greenschist facies and consist of fine-grained, massive, foliated to schistose rocks composed 

of albite, chlorite, epidote, and carbonate with rninor biotite, homblende, magnetite, ilmenite, 

rutile and sphene (Sauvé, 1988). 

The Jacola Formation which hosts Kiena's orebody, consists of dternating 

pendotitic/basaltic komatütes and iron and magnesian tholeiites, with rare intercalated thin 

layers of tuffaceous rocks of intermediate composition (Sauvé, 1988). Strongly rnagnetic 

peridotitic and basaltic komatiites fom massive to schistose rocks composed mainly of 

serpentine and taic with iesser trernolite-actinolite, carbonate, chlonte, fme-grained mgnetite 

and f biotite, containing between 30% Mg0 and >18% MgO, respectively (Sauvé, 1988; 

Lebel, 199 1). Iron tholeütes (F%O, total/MgO > 2; SiO, < 54 %) have a microcrystalline 

texture showuig plagioclase microlites in a matrix composed mainiy of chlorite and 

homblende with lesser carbonate, quartz and green stilpnornelane (Sauvé, 1 98 8). Magnesian 

basalts (Fe20, totaWgO < 1.5; Mg0 > 8%; SiO, < 54 %) are rnicroporphyritic rocks 

composed of chiorite, carbonate, clinozoisite and albite replacing primary olivine and calcic 

plagioclase microphenocrysts, in a rock rnauix composed of albite microlites, actinolite and 

q u m  (Sauvé, 1988). Volcanic rocks of the Jacola Formation have k e n  cut by fme-grained 

gabbroic sills that are not easily distinguished from the coarse-grained tholeiitic basalts 

("green diorites" of Clark, 1963). Gabbroic silis have ken  cut by nurnerous granodiorite to 

tondite porphyries and "dioritic" dikes (albitite dikes ?) (see Figure 3.1). Granodioritic to 

tonalitic dikes Vary in texture from rnediumgrained equigranular to microporphyritic, to 

schistose, and consist nuiinly of albite and quartz, with lesser carbonate, "streaks" of chlorite, 

sericite. clinozoizite, pyrite (c 5%). and traces of tourmaline, ilmenite, sphene, chalcopyrite 



and sphakrite (Muir. 1979; Sauvé, 1988). Whole rock analyses of these rocks show elevated 

Cao, Na20 and K,O contents, as weiI as gold values ranging ffom 0.25 to 1.91 glt Au, 

indicating that they have been altered and weakly rnineraliztd (Sauvé, 1988; Lebel. 1991). 

"Diontic" dikes, also known as "grey diorite" dikes (Clark, 1963) and as "sodic microdiorite" 

dikes (Sauvé, 1988) because of their elevated N40 content (9 %), consist of light to dark 

grey rocks with rnicroporphyritic to fine-grained granitic textures. They are composed mainly 

of albite with lesser hornblende and carbonate, and rninor quartz, epidote, chlorite, rnagnetite, 

biotite and green stilpnomelane (Sauvé, 1988). Sauvé (1988) reported prismatic, green- 

brown homblende rnicrophenocrysts in "sodic microdiorite" dikes which are least affected by 

carbonate alteration, and indicated that these hornblendes are distinct fiom the blue-green 

hornblendes observed in metamorphosed basalts. Carbonate-altered "sodic microdiorite" 

dikes, on the other hand, lack hornblende and epidote, and in addition to albite are 

characterized by the presence of chlorite, rnagnetite, biotite, and green stilpnornelane. 

However, Sauvé (1988) has not indicated the mode of occurrence of the latter minera1 

assemblage (veinlets ?), nor the relationships between biotite, chlorite, and stilpnornelane 

(successive overprint ?). 

The contact between the Jacola and the lower Héva Formations is outlined by a sharp 

magnetic contrast delineating the contact between the southernmost ultrarnafic komatütic 

flow of the lacola Formation and a calc-alkaline pyroclastic flow unit of the Héva Formation 

(Lebel, 1991). The mine property encornpasses a section of the Héva Formation 

characterized by an abundance of rnafic volcaniclastic rocks chiefly composed of massive to 

foliated andesitic agglomerate, feldspar crystal tuff and blocky tuffs. intercalated with 

tholeütes and local dacites (Sauvé, f 988; Lebel, 1989). 

The Dubuisson, Jacola and Héva Formations form a steeply northeasr-dipping (70") and 

southerly ovenumed, northwest-suiking (N290-310") homoclinal volcanic sequence (Figure 



3.1)) However, the main orebody of the Kiena Mine and its volcanic wall-rocks strike nonh- 

south (N190°), are overturned to the west, and dip rnoderately to the West (Figure 3.1 and 

Table 3.1). Volcanic rocks of the Kiena Mine property show only weak penetrative strah 

but local high-strain zones, marked by a penetrative schistosity defhed by talc, chlorite, and 

biotite. These narrow deformation zones occur around the various gold showings and 

deposits, as well as around the contacts of granodiorite, tonalite and "diontic" &es4 (Figure 

3.1). Overturned volcanic strata, altered and sheared gold orebodies and felsic dikes have 

been subsequently cut by a subvertical northeast- trending R o  ter0 zoic diabase dike (Figure 

3.1, Regional Sequence of Events Chart in back pocket). 

3 Based on previous geological rnapping by Polk (1960), Cloutier (1979) and 
Imreh (1984) the rock units in and around the Kiena Mine were interpreted as a weakiy 
deformed, south- southwes terly-facing and northeast-dipping homociinal volcanic rock 
sequence. Since then, Desrochers et al. (1993 b, rnap 2 of 2) reported stratigraphie polarity 
reversais and a penetrative schistosity sviking north-northwest in tholeiitic pillow Bouts 
outcropping on the islands east of the mine. Accordingly, the volcanic rock assemblage of 
Lac de Montigny was re-interpreted as a tightly, isoclinally folded sequence exhibithg closely 
spaced (A = 200-400 m) antifonns and synfomis with subvertical âual planes oriented 
N3l5'. This interpretation is not supponed by the very low strain state of defomtion 
observed in the pillow flows forming the islands. Pillow structures are characteristically 
u n d e f o d ,  show consistent younging to the south-southwest and lack the regional N W - S  E 
S, schistosity. 

4 Two narrow, northwest-s-g and steeply north-dipphg deformation zones 
were discovered in drill core at the "South" Zone and West of the westernmost peninsula, 
respectively (see Figure 3.1). They have been interpreted as two segments of a single and 
extensive high-strain zone, representing the possible eastem extension of the "Norlartic" shear 
zone (Lebel, 199 1; see Figure 2.2). As field evidence supporthg this interpretation is stiu 
lacking, this deformation zone may not extend far beyond the segments originally confirmd 
by driiiing. 



Table 3.1 Main structures of the Kiena Mine propcrty (see Figure 3.1) 

Sch istosity 

Structure 

Bedding 
(Folds) 

Across pmpcrty 

l Across propcrty 

Orienlation 

N290-3 10 70-80°NE 

Younging direction 

ovcrtwned to 
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iledding 
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Main shcar zone I 800 SW I I Parkcr Island arca 

Location 

Across pmpcrty 

Sch isiosiry 

Faulis 
and minor 
shear zones 

N 190 25-40" W 

Across pmpcrty 

N270 55-60' N 

Gmnodiodel 
tonalilc dikcs 
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Parkcr Island a m  

I Across propcny 
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(albirirc?) 
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- -- 
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Particr Island atca 

- ---- 

Across propcrty 

Perpcndicular 10 bedding in 
wcalily strnincd pillow flows 

- - - --- - - -- 

Comrncn~r 

"2"-fold stniciurc 
ovcr North Zonc (7) 

Noi obscrvcd in  wcakiy stroincd 
pillow flows 200 m away from 

Kicna 

This study, 
(Polk, 1960) 

-- 

Source 

Polk (1960); Clouticr 
(1978); Ltbcl (1991) 

This study, 
Polk (1 960) 

"2"- foldcd orcbod y Polk (1960); 1 Kicna Mine 

- 1 Kicna Minc 

< 200 in on ciihcr sidc 
of ihc island 

- p- 

Polk (1960); Bourgct 
(1986); Kicna Minc 

Polk (1960) 

Foldcd, foliatcd, laccd with gold- 
bcaring carbonate stockwork vcins: 

0.25-1.91 s/t Au; < 5% Py 

Polk (1960) 
Lcbcl(1989; 1991) 

Prc-gnnodioritc, foldcd, foliaicd 
laccd with gold-bcaring carbonate 

stockwork vcins: 
0.1 gii Au 

Lcbcl (1991); 
Kicna Minc 

- 1 Polk (1960) 

Posi-microdioritc, psi-granodioriie, 
pst-orc 

Lcbd (199 1); 
Kicna Minc 



3.2 ORE TYPES AND INTERNAL GEOMETRY OF OREBODY 

Pre-existing datu and probtems 

At the tirne this study cornrnenced, a cmde vertical zonation of the orebody from a core of 

breccia ore ("S-50" zone) enclosed by, and grading downward into, a shear zone-type of ore 

("J", "K", "L", and "Cl' zones) had beenrecognized (Figure 3.2). Mine geologists knew also 

of the existence of two felsic porphyry dikes intruding the mine's wd-rock sequence. 

However, the geologic relations between the two ore types and the porphyries were unclear 

and, although geological plan rnaps of mine leveis 17 to 43 had been partially compiled, plan 

maps below leve143 and geological sections across the entire vertical extent of the orebody, 

were not available. One fundamental and unresolved aspect of Kiena geology was thus the 

interna1 geometry of the entire ore-dike cornplex. Other unanswered questions included the 

foIlowing: what caused the zonation of the ore, what is the origin of the high-grade breccia, 

do felsic porphyry dikes play a role in the mineralization process and, what are the controls 

on, and timing of, gold-ore mineralization? 

Technical approach 

To remedy the situation, selected geological sections and plan m p s  were updated and 

compiled at 1500 and 1:250 scale to establish the geometry of the orebody and ascertain 

cross-cutting relationships. The assembiy of Kiena geology is based on underground mapping 

executed for this research project (see set of Index maps in back pocket) and the study of pre- 

existing maps and boreholess. The resulting sections and maps, which were subsequently 

digitized and scaled to 1:2500 using the Autocad drafting software, are located in the back 

5 The average grade of individual ore zones shown on either sections or plan 
maps, has been calculated IÏom rnineralized borehole intersections; it does not refiect the 
average p d e  calculated fkom the tons of ore recovered by mining in any aven ore zone, on 
any given section or mine level. 



pocket of this thesis (see also Figure 32). From this point on, these schernatic plan rnaps and 

sections wiIi serve as a reference fiamework to assist the characterization of Kiena geology 

throughout the remahder of this thesis. 

Internul geom e t g  

For the purpose of mining, Kiena geologkts had subdivided the orebody into seven individuai 

ore zones, based on the attitude of the ore, its composition and the presence of a granodiorite 

dike. These ore zones cm be regrouped as foilows: a high-grade core consisting of the "A", 

"Bu, "D" zones and lower part of the "C" zone, and a lower-grade ore shell comprised of the 

'7". " K .  "LM zones and upper part of the "Cu zone (Figures 3.2 and 4.22). Two srnall gaps 

appear on the longitudinal section of Figure 3.2. One is iocated between the "Lw, "K", "3" 

and "B" ore zones and indicates the presence of the deposit's intennineral dike which partly 

dismrmbers the orebody (see section U636.5 N and 33 Level Map, back pocket). The O ther 

gap is situated between the "Bu and "C" ore zones. It coincides with the southem hinge of 

a z-shaped fold which affects the orebody between levels 33 and 54 (see sections 12438.4 N 

and 12514.6 N, back pocket). The Kiena orebody is composed of three ore types which are 

referred to, kom the oldest to the youngest, as: "Stwk Cb-Qz-Py(Po)kAb Au" vein, "Breccia 

1 " and "Breccia 2" ore types. The Stwk Cb-Qz-Py(Po)M b-Au vein ore type consists of a 

funnel-shaped body of carbonate-quartz stockwork veins with auriferous alteration halos 

composed chiefly of albite and disseminated pyrite andor pyrrhotite. It is overprinted by the 

Breccia I ore type which forrns a more restricted, lensoid body of rnineralized rocks, 

essentiaiiy composed of irregular carbonate(ankerite)-pyrite-Au replacement veins6. This ore 

type is overprinted in turn by the Breccicr 2 ore type which f o m  a sheet-like body of 

stockwork veins and breccias composed mainly of albite with disseminated pyrite, 

chakopyrite, scheeiite and gold (see 41 Level Map in back pocket). The high-grade core of 

6 Throughout this thesis auriferous carbonate-pyrite replacement veins are 
termed "breccia" to avoid confusion with pre-existing temiinology in use at the mine. This 
ore type is not a breccia sensu stricto (see section 4.2.3.2). 



Figure 3.2 - Nonh-murh longitudinal section of the Kienu Mine orebody. looking east. sltowing 
the distribution of ore types across the deposit. Kiena's orebody is composed of 
three ore types which are referred to,fi-orn the oldest to the youngest, as "Stwk Cb- 
Qz-Py (Po) fAb-Au" vein. "Breccia 1" and "Breccia 2" ore types. The "Swk Cb -Qz- 
Py(Po) fAb-Au " vein ore type is the most extensive and consists of a nenuork of 
carbonate-quartz stockwork with alteration halos composed of albite, disseminated 
pyrite (andlor pyrrhotite) and gold. "Breccia I "  and "Breccia 2" ore types are 
restricted to the centre and upper part of the deposit. "Breccia I " ore consists of 
carbonate-pyrite-gold replacement veins, whereas "Breccia 2" ore consists of 
albite stockwork veins and breccias with disseminated pyrite, chalcopyrite, 
scheelite. and gold. The best ore grades are obtained at the core of the deposit 
from the "Stwk Cb-Qz-Py(Po)lAb-Au" vein ore ope at lower mine levels andfrom 
the "Breccia 1" and "Breccia 2" ore rypes at upper mine levels (see Figure 422 for 
detuils on the zonation of the ore). Vertical lines across the orebody and 
higklighted mine levels indicate the position of schemaric sections and plan 
mapslocated in the backpocket of tlris thesis. 

Section longitudhale de la mirie Kiena orientée nord-sud, avec regard vers l'est, 
illustrant la distributiorz des types de minerai à travers le gisement. Le gisement 
se compose de trois types de minerai auxquels l'on réfere, du plus ancient au plus 
récent. par les acronymes suivants: minerai de type "Stwk Cb-Qz-Py(Po) fAb-Au". 
"Breccia 1" et "Breccia 2". Le minerai de type "Snvk Cb-Qz-Py(Po)Mb-Au" est 
celui qui possPde la plus grande portée. Il consiste en un réseau de veiries de 
carbonate-quartz en stochwork accompagnées par des halos d'altération compos&s 
dalbite, pyrite (etlou pyrrhotite) et or disséminés. Les minerais de type brèche se 
situent au centre et dans la partie supérieure du gisement. Le minerai de type 
"Breccia 2" consiste en veines de remplucem ent à carbonate-pyrite-or, taridis que 
le minerai de type "Breccia 2" consiste en veines d'albite et brPche à matrice 
filorrienne d'albite avec pyrite, chalcopyrite. scheelite et or disséminés. Les 
meilleures teneurs proviennent du coeur du gisement et sont issues du minerai de 
ope "Stwk Cb-Qz-Py(Po) Sb-Au" aux niveaux inférieurs de la mine et des 
minerais de type brPche aux niveaux supérieurs de la mine (voir la Figure 4.22 
afin d'obtenir des détails sur la zonation du minerai). Les lignes verticales tirées 
à travers le gisement ainsi que les plans niveau dont le nom est accentué en marge 
du gisement, indiquent la position des sections et plans schématiques situés en 
pochette. 

Abbreviations: Stwk Cb-QzrPy(Po)fAb-Au = carbonatequariz stockwork vehs with dbite-pyrite 
@yrrfio&e)-Au gold alteraiion haloes (1st ore type); Breccia 1 = ankerite(Q1omite)-pyrite-Au replacement 
veins (2nd ore w); Breccia 2 = a[bite-pyritechhpyritescheetite-Au stodrwork veins and brecckis (3rd 

type). 

Abréviations: Stwk Cb-QtPy(Po)iAb-Au = veines de carbonatequariz en stockwork avec halos 
dalténtion à albite-pyrite@ynhotite)-Au ( lm type de minénlisation); Breccia 1 = veine de remplacement 
à ankQite(do1omie)pyrite-Au (2ièrne type & rnint5dsation); Breccia 2 = veines en stockwork et brèches 
à aik-pyrite(Au)chalapflte-~cheeLite-Au (3ième type & m i n u o n ) .  
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the deposit chiefly consists of Breccia 2 and lesser Breccia 1 ore types at upper mine levels, 

and exclusively consists of " S twk Cb-Qz-Py(Po)fAb-Au" vein ore type at Io wer rnine levels 

(see Figure 4.22). B y contrast, the lower-grade ore shell is restricted to upper mine levels 

and predorninantly consists of "Stwk Cb-Qz-Py(Po)fAb-Au" vein ore type with minor 

"Breccia 1" and "Breccia 2" ore types (Figure 4.22). Breccia-type ores are thus restricted 

to upper rnine levels and change toward stockwork vein ore type occurs progressively with 

depth. 

The following is an overview of the Kiena deposit ore-dike system based on the study of 

schernatic geological plan maps and sections (in back pocket) prepared during field work: 

The volcanic wail-rock sequence east of the orebody consists, Born the oldest to 
the youngest of a basaltic flow breccia, an iron tholeiite and a carbonate-chlonte- 
talc-f quartz schist (or rneta-basaltic komatiite), whereas that West of the orebody 
consists of a carbonate-taic-chlorite-sericite-Mbite schist, and a magnesian 
tholeiite (sections 12438.4 N and 12514.6 N). 

Kiena's gold-ore f o m  a thin and continuous orebody sub-parallel to bedding. It 
varies between 225 and 600 metres in length, between 10 and 50 metres in width, 
and has a vertical extent which varies between 250 and a 1000 metres. 

The main host rock of the Kiena deposit consists of an anastomosing albitite dike 
swarrn. The eastem iron tholeiite forms a secondary and rninor ore host. 

The orebody is compnsed of three ore types which consist, from the oldest to the 
youngest, of carbonate-quartz stockwork veins accompanied by albite- 
pyrite@yrrhotite)-Au alteration halos or Stwk Cb-Qz-Py(Po)fAbAu vein ore type, 
of carbonate (ankente)-pyrite-Au replacement veins or "Breccia 1" ore type, and 
of albite stockwork veins and breccias with dissemhated pyrite, chalcopyrite, 
scheelite, and gold or "Breccia 2" ore type (41 Level Map). 

The orebody shows a clear upward and outward zonation pattern (see Figure 
4.22) consisting of a high-grade core enclosed, at upper mine Ievels. by a lower- 
grade ore sheU. The high-grade core (5-25 glt Au) is defined by a narrow "root 
zone" (lower "C" ore zone) consisting of aibitite dikes essentialiy rnineralized by 
the "Stwk Cb-Qz-Py(Po)-fAbAu" vein ore type (e-g. 64 Level Map), progressing 
upward into a broader "apical zone" ("A", "D" and "B" ore zones) consisting of 
albitite dikes and contiguous d c  volcanic flows almost entirely obliterated by the 



Breccia 1 and Breccia 2 ore types (e-g. 33 Level Map). The Io wer-grade ore shell 
(3-5 g/t Au) consists of rnafïc volcanic flows predominantly mineraüzed by the 
"Stwk Cb-Qz-Py(Po)-fAb-Au" vein ore type ("J", "K", "L". and upper "C" ore 
zones), and grades into the deposit's outer gold alteration halo (0.34-3 g/t Au) with 
the progressive decrease in carbonate-quartz stockwork veins away fiom the ore. 
Pyrrhotite is the predorninant sufide at depth, whereas pyrite is the main suIfide at 
upper mine levels (see Figure 4.22). 

6. Breccia ore types do not occur beyond mine level62 at a depth greater than 620 
metres below surface (sections U514.6 N and 12636.5 N). 

7. The orebody is associated with an intemediate to felsic dike complex composed 
of pre-mineral albitite dikes and intermineral granodiorite and feldspar porphyry 
dikes. Cross-cutting relationships indicate that the feldspar porphyry dike is the 
youngest intrusion at Kiena (section 12636.5 N and 57 Level Map). 

8. The intermineral granodionte dike is xenolithic and contains large fiagrnents of 
gold ore (section 12696.5 N) and of mineralized albitite dikes (section 12696.5 N, 
33 and 41 Level Maps). 

9. Kiena's orebody was initially deforrned by an asymrnetric z-shaped fold, and 
refolded later into a broad open fold plunging 30-40 to the north-northwest. The 
z-fold, visible in plan view (e.g. 41 and 43 Level Maps), is associated with a 
moderately north-dipping axial planar schistosity. The ore-dike cornplex and the 
main schistosity are deforrned by the north-northwest-plunging fold (e. g. sections 
12438.4 N and 12514.6 N) and overprinted by the deposit's east-dipping 
crenulation cleavage (e-g. 43 and 64 Level Maps). 

10. RernoWig the effects of folding restores the narrow Kiena ore-dike complex to a 
northwes t-striking, bedding-paralle1 fault zone cutthg across the southerly- 
overtumed Jacola volcanic rock sequence (Figure 3.1, section 12514.6 N). 

L 1. The progressive tightening of the anastomosed albitite dike pattern between mine 
levels 57 and 64 suggests that penetrative strain increases with depth. 

12. Penetrative planar fabrics overprinting the ore and intermineral dikes are cut by 
late-stage, steeply northwest-dipping, oblique-slip faults. 

In sumrnary, information gathered fiom the intemal geometry of the orebody and its 

rehtionship to the country rocks may already point out to geological controls, details of ore- 

forming processes, and timing of gold ore formation at Kiena. Mineralization is partiaiiy 



controIied by a pre-ore, bedding-paraIIeI faut zone and by the successive overprint of episodic 

veining and brecciation events. Albitite ciilces exert a strong control over the distribution of 

mineralization suggesting a possible genetic relation between these intrusions and the ore. 

The lateral and vertical extent of minerakation dimùiishes with each successive vein 

mineralizing event, but more gold appears to be introduced (partly remobilized ?) each tirne. 

As seen in the longituduial section of Figure 3.2, coalescing breccias in the upper part of the 

deposit suggests that brittle structures fiare upwards with ascending hydro thed  fluids. 

Events occumkg after main-stage gold mineraiization include the emplacement of intermineral 

granodiorite and feldspar porp hyry mes, de formation of the ore-dike complex b y fo lds and 

related penetrative planar fabrics, and later overprint by oblique-slip faults. Accordingly, 

these events suggest that the deposit is not controlled, but overprinted, by regional 

synme tarnorp hic deformatio n. 

3.3 STRATXFORM ROCKS EAST OF THE "S-50" ZONE 

3.3.1 Introduction 

The objective of this section is to characterize the mine's volcanic rock sequence. Because 

there is reason to believe that the rocks were steep when the ore was emplaced, and because 

the rocks are folded Le. hangingwaii changes (sections W38.4 N and 12514.6N. back 

pocket), it is more useful to describe the rock sequence hosting the Kiena deposit as 

stratiform rocks "eust of the S-50 urne" and stratiform rocks "west of the S-50 zone". 

At the time this study was undertaken, the stratigraphic order of the Kiena Mine waii-rock 

sequence remained unclear for two main reasons: 1) previous younging directions were not 

considered reliable as a result of the high variability of sires among the spinifex structures of 

komatiites, and 2) advances in mining did not provide cuts of tholeiitic piliowed flows 

permitting to read flow top directions (Coder M., personal communication). However, the 

discovery of a basaltic flow top breccia at Ievel41 during the course of mapping (41 Level 



Map and Index geological m p s  4138/4105), in conjunction with top determinations recordeci 

in the piuowed volcanic rocks outcropping at surface (see Figure 3.1), suggests that the rock 

succession enclosing the mine is k i n g  west to southwest (see also Kiena Mine 33 Level Map 

at 15000 in back pocket). Based on this interpretation, the volcanic rock sequence "east of 

the S-50 zone" consists, from the oldest to the youngest, of a basaltic flow top breccia, 

overiah by a massive iron tholeiite, which in t m ,  is locaiiy overlain by a basaltic komatiite, 

now altered and mtamorphosed to a carbonate-talc-chlorite-iquartz schist. Descriptions of 

these rock units are presented below. 

3.3.2 Basaltic flo w top brecciu (murker unit) 

The eastemmost rock unit exposed by rnine workings at Kiena is a light green and weakiy 

schistose volcanic rock (41 Level Map, back pocket) of tholeiitic composition (Tables C.1 

and C.2, Appendix C). The latter has k e n  difncult to map because it is rarely cut by bore 

holes, and is oniy sporadically exposed by rnining development. The distribution of this rock 

type is not hIiy known at this tirne, but with distinctive rnesoscopic features such as its piliow 

flow breccia character and its Light green color, this rock unit should be easily traced in the 

eariier minùig and drilling records and used as a marker unit in the rnine volcanic sequence. 

This rock unit consists of sub-rounded and highly vesicular basaltic fragments, varying in 

length between 2 and 10 centhetres, set in a fine-grained brecciated basaltic rnatrix 

composed of an assemblage of plagioclase microlites with relics of plagioclase and mal% 

phenocrys ts. The volcanic fiagmnts are easily recognized by t heir light green to beige color, 

which contrasts with the greyish-green color of the rock ma&. The core of the fiagrnents 

is generaiiy iight green and displays a porphyritic texture which grades into a dark green 

aphanitic rim. The larger of these fkagrnents are remhiscent of small pillow structures, 

suggesting that this rock type may represent a brecciated pillow flow (Figure 3.3). To the 

west, the brecciated tholeiitic rock is in contact with a massive and coarse grained iron 



Figure 3-3 - Underground exposure of the schisrose basaltic flow top brecciu, east of the 
"S-50" zone. Vertical cross-section view, Zooking to the northeast. 

Access &# 4105, nodh of "C" zone, Kkna Mine levd JI,  

Afleurement de lu brèche de sommet d'une coulée baraItipe coussinée, située 
à l'est de la zone "S-50". Vue nrr une section verticale avec regmd vers le 
nord-est. 

Galerie d'accès 4105, au nord de la m e  "Cr?, niveau -If Mine Kitma 



tholeiite. The contact is sharp and is m k e d  by a sudden change in color kom Light green to 

dark grey, by the disappearance of feldspar phenocrysu and by a decrease in both, the density 

of carbonate-quartz-fded fracture planes and schistosity planes. It is therefore interpreted 

as a stratipphic contact Primary bedding planes rneasured in the brecciated tholeiitic rock 

unit east of the "C" Zone (41 Level Map and Index geological rnap 4105, back pocker) 

indicate that this unit of volcanic rocks strikes north-south and with an apparent dip of 25-30" 

west7. A southwesterly-younging direction is suggested by the southward succession of a 

massive, coarse-graineci basalt, foiiowed by a piliowed basait and the pUow flow top breccia 

as rnapped in drill core by Jeansonne (1993) at level33 (see Kiena Mine 33 Level Map at 

15000 in back pocket). Pillow hgments comrnonly display fine carbonate-quartz-filled 

stockwork fractures and have been flattened, as indicated by their long axis set parallel to the 

main schistosity. The basaltic rock rnatrix surroundhg the pillow fkagments contains 

plagioclase phenocrysts partly replaced by sericite and mafic phenocrysts replaced by calcite, 

chiotite and epidote in a felty groundrnass composed of plagioclase microlites, chlorite and 

calcite. 

3.3.3 Tholeiitic basalt (iron tholeiite) 

A massive mafic volcanic fIow overlies the basaltic flow top breccia and is in contact with the 

main orebody between mine levels 38 and 46 (e.g. 41 and 43 Level Maps in back pocket). 

Compositions of the least-aitered samples of this rock type (Tables C.3 and C.4, Appendix 

C )  reveal that this rock unit is an iron tholeiite (see Jensen cation plot on Figure 3.4) 

confuming the earlier findings of Muir (198 1). 

The iron tholeiite is a massive to schistose, couse-grained to aphanitic rock characterized by 

a dark p y  to greyish-green color. the presence of carbonate-quartz @y-po) stockwork veins, 

and by finely disseminated magnetite grains. Several compositional and textural changes 

7 Ho wever,schernatic cross-section 12438.4 N shows that at level41, aii rock 
units are sreeply west-dipping. 



Figure 3. d Compositions of the least-ialteled i rm tholeiite east of the '3-50" 
zone reported on a Jensen (1976) cation plot. Total iron 
recalculated as Fe0 (Newpet, 1993). See Appendk C to obtoin 
the composition qf the iron tholeiite samples used in this plot. 

Compositions de la tholéiite ferrifere sihlée a l'est de lu zone 
"S-50'; reportées sur un diagramme ternaire cationaque de Jensen 
(1 9 76). Le fer total a dté recalcuie sous forme de Fe0 (Newpet, 
1993). Se ré@rer à l'Appendice C afin de consulter la 
composition des t!chantillons de tholéiite fernfere utilisés dans ce 
diagramme. 

Abbrericdi0n.x PAr - perUCotiric kornatiIe; BK - busaln'c konianianiie; HFT - high iron tlioküfe; 
HMT - high rmrgnesian thoteüre; TA - thoLeiiric andesire; TD - fholeiirk dacire; 
TR - fhoieiific rhyolire; CS - c&4nLnLc bard;  C4 - cak-ukak'c andesite; CD - 
caLc-otkalic &de; CR - &-rtckrrlic rhyoliie 



observed in the iron tholeüte when approaching the ore zone. Ied to the recognition of three 

distinct aiteration h i e s  based on CO lor, texture. magnetism, veh alteration and deformation. 

They are as follows: 1) weakly d e f o d  and least altered tholeiite (Figure 3.5),2) variously 

deformed, stockwork vein-dtered and weakly gold- bearing tholeiite (Figure 3.6), and 3) 

weakly to highly deformed rnineralized tholeiite (Figure 3.7). The "first alteration facies" 

occurs 10 to 25 metres away kom the ore zone and is characterized by a massive, coarse- 

grained, magnetic, dark grey rock (Figure 3.5)- Magnetism is caused by the presence of 

disserninated rnagnetite grains dong fine chlorite stringer veins which cut the tholeiite. As 

the density of chlorite-rnagnetite veinlets is low, rock rnagnetisrn is sporadic and may not be 

detectd8. This facies is further characterized by the local presence of carbonate stockwork 

veinlets and by a widely-spaced cleavage (2-10 cm; Figure 3.5). The "second alteration 

facies" forms part of the orebodfs alteration envelope shown on the schematic geologicd 

plan rnaps and cross-sections (in back pocket). It is characterized by an abundance of 

variously deformed carbonate-quartz stockwork veins accompanied by albite-pyrite- 

fpyrrhotite alteration halos (gradhg 0.3-3.0 g/t Au), the green color of the intemenhg 

volcanic rock, and by a notable increase in the intensity of spaced cleavage development 

(Figure 3.6). The "third alteration facies" consists of a greyish-green rock characterized by 

the presence of codescing albite stockwork veins and breccias which hosts a mosaic of 

angular waU-rock fragments (main ore zone, Figure 3.7). The mineralized iron tholeiite is 

further characterized by the presence of fine chlonte-biotite-magnetite stringer veins, locally 

altered to stilpnornelane, and by the developmnt of a north-dipping schistosity affecthg bo th, 

the altered iron tholeiite, and the veins (Figure 3.7). AU the sarnples of iron tholeiite 

coilected in the mine have k e n  variously altered by albite, carbonate-quartz-pyrite(Po) and 

chlorite-biotite-magnetite stringer veins and exhibit various degrees of deformation. The 

least-altered and -deformeci iron tholeiite consists of a mineral assemblage comprised of 

feldspar and mafic phenocrysts replaceci by calcite and epidote, set in a granobhstic quartzo- 

féidspathic groundrms partially replaced by chlonte, calcite, epidote and actinolite. The iron 

8 Magnetome ter (K-2) readings for this facies of iro n tholeiite facies Vary 
between 1 .O and 4.7 x 1w5 cgs units. 



Figure 3.5 - Photograph of the leart-altered and lem-defonned iron tholeiite east of the 
S-50 zone, showing u weakiy developed north-dipping (to the left) spaced 
cl euvag e. 

A mess drÿt 4105, level JI  Kiena Mine. 

Photo du facies le moins alter6 et le moins défond de la thol@iite ferrifëre 
située d l'est de la zone S-50, montrant un clivage d'espacement pendant vers 
le nord (à gauche). 

Galerie d 'ucc6s 41 05, niveau I I  Mine Kiena 

Figure 3.6 - Photograph of the carbonate-quartz s t o c h r k  vein-altered iron tholeiite east 
of the S-SU zone, characteristic of the gold aiteration envelope enclositig the 
main orebody (see Figure 4.22). The strong discoloration observed dong 
vein s e h g  es consists of an assemblage of albite and disseminated pyrite. 
The deposit's main sch is tos i~  dips north-northwest (to the l e f )  and is axial 
planor to the weakly mineralized stockwork veins. 

Access dm 3810 to '"B" zone, Kiena Mine leveL38. 

Photo de la tholeiite femfère située à l'est de la zone S-50, altérée par des 
veinules de carbonate-quartz en stockwork; ce facies de ia tholeiite est 
charactgristique de l'enveloppe d'altération aurifere dt!veloppée autour du 
gisement (voir Figure 422). Le blanchiment qui est observé autour des 
veines est forne d'un assemblage d'albite et de pyrite diss&minée. Lu 
schistositt! principale du gisement pend vers le nord-nord-ouest (vers la 
gauche) et est plan axial des plis ajjfectant les veines minlralisles en 
stockwork.. 

Galerie d'accès 38IU de la zone "B", niveau 38 Mine Kiem. 



Figure 3.5 

Figure 3.6 



Figure 3.7 - Phnlo mosaic showirig the mineralized arid deformed iron tholeiite formirlg part of the "S-50" zone. 
The otttcrop is laced with albite-pyrite-chalcopyrite-scheelite-Au stockwork veitts which coalesce 
locally into pods ojmosaic breccia (Breccia 2 ore). The altered wall-rock, the veins, and the breccia 
are ctrt by the deposit's mai11 schisrosity which dips moderately to the norîh-mrthwest (10 the leji). 
"B" zone, ore drij'f 411 7, Kienn Mine level41. 

Collage photographiqtte montruizt la tholéiite ferrijdre mirtéra1i.de et ddjormde de la zone "S-50". 
L'afjlecrrernent est recotrpé par des veines d'ulbite-pyrite-chaIcopyrite-scheelile-A en stockwork, qui 
s'umalgame~rt localeme~~t pour former des zones irrégciliéres de bréche (minerai de type Breccia 2). 
Les dpontes de tholéiite altdr*ée, les veines ainsi qire la br&che, sont affectées d'rtrre schistositt! <i 
perrdoge rnoddré vers le nord-nord-otiesl (vers Io gawhe). 

Zone "R" , galerie d minerni 41 17, niveau 41 Mine Kienn. 



tholeüte samples have been analyzed for a suite of trace eIernents comrnonly found in 

copper/rnolybdenum porphyry and precious rnetal epithermal deposits, but only very s d  

quantitites of Cu, Hg, and Zn have been detected (see Appendix C). 

3.3.4 Carbonate-fale-chtoritd quartz-aibite schisf (metu-busaltic komatiite) 

A lenticular unit of iight greyish-green and highly schistose rock is in contact with the orebody 

east of the S-50 zone in the upper levels of the mine (e-g. section 12514.6 N, back pocket). 

The schist, which pinches out towards the main ore zone at Ieve138, re-appears at level46 

(Index gmlogical map 4613, back pocket), but it was not possible to determine if these two 

schist zones forrn a single rock unit or two separate lenticular units. Occasional reiics of 

komatiitic texture seen in this section suggest that the protoiith of this schistose rock was 

probably a basaltic komatiitc. This former volcanic rock, which has been variously altered 

and weakly mineralized, f o m  part of the gold alteration envelope enclosing the orebody 

when its gold content ranges between 0.34 g/t Au and the cut-off grade of 3.0 g/t Au. 

Textural and compositional variations are also observed in the schist when approaching the 

contact with the ore zone. Away fiom the ore, the schist is a dark green rock exhibiting reiics 

of spinifex texture consisting of paralie1 arrangements of radiating talc and chlonte with an 

interstitiai assemblage of fine-grained albite and lesser quartz (Figure 3.8). The fabric is 

moderately schistose, and characteristically cut by various arnounts of fine. folded and 

boudinaged carbo nate-quartzkalbite-pyrite veins. Closer to the ore, the schist becomes a 

strongly schistose greyish-green rock characterized by the presence of a particularly high 

density of carbonate-quartz-(pyrite) veins (up to 404; Figure 3.9). This schistose rock is 

chiefly composed of carbonate, talc and chlorite, with lesser quartz, albite and ilmenite. 

Where the density of carbonate-quartz stockwork veins is the greatest, the fabric of the rock 

is gneissic and characterized by the alternation of lensoid assemblages of carbonate grains 

with talc-chlorite-rich bands (Figure 3.10). 



Figure 3.8 - Photomicrophotograph of a cmbonate-t~~lc-~hIorife~uwtz-~lbite schist. east 
of the $ 3 0  zone. B e  bld- l ike  microshrcctwe is defined by a par~lIel 
arrangement of lalc and chlorite with an intersticzul microcrystulIine 
assemblage of p m t z  and albite. It is intepeted us a relic spinifiex texture. 

Sampk K92-3033-147, crossed polars. Ramp of îhe Kiena Mhe, IeveIs 30-33. 

Microphotographie du schiste à carbonate-talc-chiorite*parl~-albite situé à 
l'est & la zone S-50. Le schiste est charactérisé par sa microstructure 
lamellaire composée de feuillets de tafc et chlorite disposés en bandes 
parallèles, avec quartz et albzte en interstice. Cette fabrique est interprétée 
comme étant une relique de texture en spinifau. 

Échantilkln K92-3033-247, nicoli croisés. Rompe de la Mine Kiena, niveaux 30-33. 



Figure 3.9 - Photograp h of the carbonate-talc-chlorite-kquurtz-albite schist east of the 
S-50 zone in contact with the main orebody. The schist is iaced with 
carboriate-quartz-stochwrk veins, which have been defomed and cul by the 
mairz riorth-rionheast-dippi~ig (to the lefr) schistosity. This olter~tion facies 
is typicol of the carbonate-talc-chlorite-+quartz-albite schists formirtg part 
of the orebody's gold alteration envelope. 

"B " zone, ore drifl4623, K i e m  Mine level43- 

Photo du schiste à carboriate-talc-chlorite- Wr t z -a lb i t e ,  situé à l'est de la 
zorie S-50, au contact du minerai. Le schiste est recoupé par un réseau de 
vei)irrles à carbonate-quartz en stochwork. Cell es-ci ont été deform6es puis 
recoupées par la schistosité à petidoge modéré vers le nord-nord-ouest (vers 
la gauche). Ce faciès d'altératioii est iypique du schiste à carbonate-talc- 
chlorite-puariz-albite partiellement Liclris dons I'etweloppe d'altératioil 
aicrifère du gisement. 

Zorte "1)", galerie a minerai 1613, niveau 16 Mine K i e ~ ,  

Figure 3-10 - Photornicrograph of the carbo~iate-talc-chlurite-pi<artz-albitc schist 
rcpr-esetltcd iti Figure 3.9, showhg the alterrlation betweeti carbonate- arid 
talc-rich layers. Note irz the talc-rich band, the presence of srylolitic 
dissol~trio~i clcavage set peipetrdiciilar to schistosity. Cb= carboriate, Tc= 
talc. 

Sample K924613-193, "B" zone, fransmitted light, crossed Nieois. Ore drijz 4613, Kiena 
Mine Ievel46. 

Microphotogrophie du schiste à carboriate-talc-chlorite-Wrtz-albite 
reprfsentk d la Figure 3.9, rno~itrarit l'alternance de bandes riches eri 
coi-bo~rote et riches eri talc. Notez la présence de clivages de dissolutioti de 
type stylolitique (pe~pendiculaire à la schistosité)au sein de la bande riche 
et1 talc, . Cb= carbonate, Tc= talc. 

Échantillon K9246X3-193, microscope à IumiPre transmise, Nicois croistk Zone "B", 
galerie à minerai 1613, niveau 46 Mine Kierut. 



Figure 3.9 

Figure 3.10 



AMther basaltic korraiiiie rock unit was discovered in contact with the orebody at mine kvel 

64 in the course of this rnapping, but its distribution is not known. Away firom the ore zone, 

this rock unit consists of a massive dark green rock characterized by a minera1 assemblage 

chie@ composed of radiatingT fkahtxy blueish-green amphibole (actinoiite) grains distributeci 

dong bkde-lü<e niicrostnictures, with interstitial quartz and coarse-grained skeletal magnetite 

grains. This fabric is interpreted as a relic spinifex texture (Fïgure 3.11). The rosettes of 

actinolite which 1-c sornewhat the arrangement of crystals in a spinifex texture (Le. 

"pseudo-spiniféx" texture) are probably mtamorphr in origin. CIoser to the ore zone, relics 

of primary ulaamafic igneous textures have been destroyed and replaced by an assemblage 

chiefly composed of niicrocrystalline albite and poikiioblastic homblendes, with lesser quartz 

and disseminateci relics of skeletal magnetite (Figure 3.12). 



Figure 3.12 



3.4 STRATIFORM ROCKS WEST OF THE "S-50" ZONE 

3.4.1 Introduction 

Underground exposun of the volcanic sequence West of the S-50 zone is very limited due to 

the advance of rnining, which generally takes place fiom the wail-rock sequence east of the 

S-50 Zone towards the main orebody (sae section 12514.6 N, back pocket). At the t h e  this 

study was undenaken, most of the mine workings previously available West of the orebody, 

had been either too severely oxidized for rnapping, condemned as a result of wali-rock 

instability, or flooded. However, Clark (1963) has depicted the volcanic sequence West of 

the S-50 zone at upper mine levels on a composite section, and has shown that the orebody 

is mostly in contact with a magnesian tholeüte and is localiy interdigitated wirh thin, lenticular 

meta-komatütic flows (Kiena Mine Composite Section 11, back pocket). Two main rock 

types located West of the S-50 zone were mpped between mine levels 36 and 64 in the 

course of this study: a massive, porphyritic-to schistose, basaltic volcanic rock and several 

varieties of schists. The descriptions of these rock types are featured in the fol10 wing sections. 

3.4.2 Glu rn ero-porp ltyritic basa& (magnesian tlzoleiite) 

This weakly mineraiized volcanic rock is in contact with the orebody and forrns part of the 

alteration envelope. It consists of a greyish-green and strongly porphyritic (10- 15%) rock, 

laced with albite-carbonate-pyrite stockwork veins (Figure 3.13). The distribution of this 

basaltic rock is not fully known at this tirne, but judging from its stratigraphie position it may 

coincide with the magnesian tholeüte descnbed by Clark (1963) and Muir (1979; 1981). The 

basaltic rock has k e n  weakly foliated and displays a relic glomero-porphyritic texture 

consisting of clusters of albite phenocrysts set in a microcrystaliine groundmass composed 

of equipanular and commonly untwinned albites marked by highly serrated (sutured) grain 

boundaries (Le. albitized volcanic rock, see Figure 3.4). This albite-altered rock has k e n  cut 

and weakly mineralized by albite-carbonate-pyrite stockwork veins, o v e r p ~ t e d  in turn by 



Figure 3.13 - Photograph of the rnagnesian tholeiite west of the S-50 zone at the contact 
with the orebody. The rocky which displuys a strongly porphyritic fabric. 
Lc loced wilh albite-carbonate-pynie stochmrk veins (Cb). The latter are 
overpn'nted by chlorite (biotitej-magne fite smkger veins (Chi). The basalt 
is defonned as indicated by the folàed stockwork veim as well as by the 
wuh%y deveioped foliation axial planar to the fol& (dushed fine). which is 
dejïned by the alignement of the long ais of albite phenocpxts (Ab). Note 
thut the defonned chlorite stringer veins are also subparallel to foliation. 

Sample K904313462, ore drrp 43f 3, KieM Mine kve143. 

Photo du b d t e  magnésien situé d l'ouest de la zone S-50, en contact avec 
la zone minéral iske. L'échantillon illustre la texture densément 
porphyritipe du busalte. laquelle est iucéree par des veines d'albite- 
carbonate-pyrite en stochwrk (Cb). Ces dernieres ont kté recoript!es par 
des veirtules de chlorite (biotite)-magn&tite (CM). Le basalte est deforné 
tel que 1' indique les plis qui affectent les veines en stockwork ainsi que la 
faible foliation développkee dons le plan axial des plis (ligne pointilit5e). 
Celle-ci est représentée par l'alignement des axes long des phénocristaux 
d'albite (Ab). Notez que les veinules de chlorite. qui sont également 
déformées, sont subparallèles à fa foliation. 

Échantillon K90-4313-062, gaierie à minerai &I3, niveau 43 Mine Kiena. 

Figure 3.14 - Photomicrograph of the glomero-porphyritic basalt represented on Figure 
3 .U, showing fractured and chlorite-altered albite pherzocrysts (Ab) in a 
microcrystalline gro~tndmars cornposed of untwinned albite grains (Ab), 
chlorite mid calcite. The fabric is eut by albite-carbonate veinlets. that are 
cict, in turn, by chlorite-magnetite (CM) stringer veins. 

Sample K904313462, crossed-polars. "B " Zone, ore dn'fr 4313, Kiena Mine level43. 

Microphotographie du basalte glomkro-porphyrique représenti! d la Figure 
3.13, montrant des p hknocristaux fracturés et chloritisés d'albite (Ab) 
baigmnt dans une d c e  microgrenue compost!e de cristaux d'albite non 
maclks (Ab), de chlorite et de calcite. Cette fabrique est recoupke par des 
veinules à albite- carbonate. qui sont elle-même recoupées par des veinules 
à chlorite-magn &rite (Chl) . 

i?chantillon Kg043 13-û6Zy microscope à Zum iére tramm ise, Nicok croikfs. Zone "B ", 
galerie à minerai 4313, niveau 43 Mine Kiem. 





chlorite- bio tite-magnetite s t ~ g e r  veins. Penetrative strain is exhibited by folded albite- 

carbonate-pyrite veins, anastomoshg chlorite-biotite-magnetite stringer veins, and a weak 

mineral lineation defmed by albite phenocrysts (Figure 3.13). This suggests that the 

porphyritic volcanic rock in contact with the S-50 Zone was k s t  weakly mineralized and then 

deformed. 

3.4.3 Sclzist zones 

Two schist zones are observed at the western contact of the main orebody: a carbonate- 

chlorite-sencite-quartz schist, which forms a minor alteration/defomtion zone around the 

intermineral granodiorite dike, and a carbonate-talc-chlorite-sericite-kalbite schist which is 

interpreted as a highly altered and strongly deformed meta-komatiite. These two schists are 

characterized below. 

3 -4.3.1 Carboriatc-chlot-ire-sericite-q~iartz schist iri contact wiih the irrtermitr eral 
grari odiorite dikc 

A schist zone, ranging approxirnately 1 to 2 metres in width, locaiiy occurs at the interface 

between the interminerd granodiorite dike (see section 3.5.2 for description) and the main ore 

zone (e.g 64 Level Map and Index geological map 6446, back pocket). It consists of a Light 

green-grey and highly schistose rock, cut by strongly deformed carbonate-quartz stockwork 

veins (Figure 3.15). The schist is characterized by a protornylonitic gneissic texture defined 

by lensoid granular assemblages of carbonate alternathg with relics of strongly boudinaged 

chlorite-sericite stringer veins (Figures 3.15 and 3.16). Locdy, both the intermineral 

granodiorite dike and its adjacent schist have k e n  folded and o v e r p ~ t e d  by a sub-horizontal 

crenulation cieavage. 

3.4.3 2 Cui-boriare-ta lc-chlorite-sericite- faIbite schisr (me fa-komatiite?) 

This is the rock unit most c o m n l y  observed at the contact with the orebody west of the S- 
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50 wne. It is characterimi by the presence of large hgments of albitite dikes (Figure 3.17; 

see also 41 Level Map in back pocket) but as the dikes are highly altered, defomd and 

strongly e t e d  by peneaaWe saain (particularly in the lower part of the deposit), they may 

be difficult to distinguish fkom the schist at depth. This schistose rock unit is characterized 

by a mylonitic (Figure 3.18) fabric consisting of an augen- or gneissic-textured rnatrix 

composed of carbonate and talc, cut by carbonate-quartz veinlets, which are ove rp~ t ed  in 

tum by chlorite-sericite-magnetite stringer veins. Bo th vein sets are deformed: carbonate- 

quartz stockwork veins have k e n  folded whereas chlonte-sencite stringer veins have k e n  

boudhaged into strings of wispy chlonte and sericite (Figure 3.19). Parts of the schist in 

contact with the hgments of albitite dikes are pervasively albite altered (Figure 3.17). These 

rocks are composed of a microcrystalline assemblage of albite with lesser carbonate and taic 

and characterized by the partitioning of penetrative strain across the fabric of the schist 

(Figure 3.20). Intense alteration and deformation have obliterated primary textures, 

however, this schistose rock bears resemblance with the dtered and weakIy rnineralized 

carbonate-talc-chloritekalbite schist unit in contact with the ore east of the S-50 zone (see 

section 3.3.4). Hence, by anaiogy with the latter, the protolith of this schistose rock may have 

also been a komtiitic volcanic rock. 



Figure 3-15 - Photograph of the carbo~te-chlorice-sericite-qua?îz schist in contact with 
the intemineral granodiorite dike. The ribboned and protomylonitic 
texture of the rock is illutrated by the alternation of carbonate-rich bands 
(Cb) with dork, patchy chlorite-rich bands (Chl). The main carbonate- 
quartz vein h m  been tightly folded and boudinaged. Note the well 
preserved open -vuce infill-texture exhibited by the branching vein located 
in the lower right of the photograph (arrow). 

Sample K9041092-BJ0, ore tir@ 4139, K i e ~  Mine level4L 

Photo du schiste à carbonate-chlorite-séricire-quartz en contact avec le 
dyke de granodiorite intenninéralisation. La texture rubanm!e et 
protomylonitique de cette roche est illustrée par l'alternance de bandes 
riches en carbonate (Cb) avec bondes riches en petits lambeaux de veinules 
de chlorite (Chl). La veine de carbonate-quartz la plus saillante de 
ïéchantil10,t est à la fois plissbe et boudinie. Notez la texture relique de 
remplissage en fracture ouverte qui est toujours visible au sein de la veine 
située dans le coin inférieur droit de la photo Cfléche). 

Échantillon K90-41092440, galerie à minerai.4139, niveau 41 Mine K i e ~ .  

Figure3.16 - Photornicrographof the carbonate-chlorite-sericite-quartz representedon 
Figure 3.15, showing the ribboned protomylonitic texture of the schist. 
Note the wkpy habit of chlorite (Chl) ar a result of the extension of former 
chlorite-sericite stringer veins. 

Sampiè K9011092&0, plane-polarized û-anmr ifted light. Ore d r i !  4139, Kiena Mine level 
41. 

Microphotographie du schiste d carbonate-chlorite-sericite-quartz 
représente à la Figure 3.15, montrant la texture rubannée et 
protomylonitique du schiste. Notez l'aspect 'ëchevelé" de la chlorite (Chi). 
créé par l'extension de veinules r&ticulées de chlorite-sin-cite lors de la 
défornation. 

Échantillon K9041092-040, microscope à lumi2re i r a m i s e ,  lumière naturelle. Galerie 
à minerai 4139, niveau 41 Mine Kienu. 



Figure 3.15 

Figure 3.16 



Figure 3.1 7 - Photogruph of the carbonate-chlorite-talc-sericite-hlbite schist (or meta- 
komatiite) w t  of the S-50 wne, showhg a large, sub-angular fragment of 
wdlj mineralized albitite dike outlined by a thin chilled murgin (arrow). 
The deposit's main schistosiv, dipping moderately to the north (to the 
nght), CULS the albitite dike fragment. The schistosip and the ulbitite dike 
fragment are both cur by qm-tourmaline-carborne extension veim. 

"Cm ore zone, ore drifr 4138, Kienu Mine level41. 

P hot0 du schiste à carbonate-chlorite-talc-séricite- kalbite (ou meta- 
bmatiite) situ5 à l'ouesî de la zone S-50, montrant un large fragment sub- 
angulaire de dyke d'ulbitite faiblement minéralisi!e. lequel est souligné par 
une mince bordure de trempe wche) .  Le fragment de dyke d'albitite est 
recoupe par la schistosité principale du gisement, laquelle pend 
moderement vers le nord (vers la droite). Le schiste et le fragment 
d'albifiîe sont tous deur ujJectés de veines d'extension à quartz-tourmaline- 
carbonate. 

Zone "C ", Galerie à minerai 4138, niveau 41 Mine K i e n a  

Figure 3.18 - Close-up view of the carbonate-chlorite-talc-sericite-'albite schist 
represented on Figure 3.17, showing a strongly developed ribbomed 
texture consisting of bands of carbonate-quartz veins alternating with 
bands of chlorite-talc-sericite. The main schistosity (SJ. which dips 
moderarely to the north (ro the left), ic ovepinted by a gently. east-dipping 
(to the rïg ht) crenulation cleavag e (.Y,,+,). 

"C" ore zone, ore dm61 38, K i e ~  Mine Ievel 41. 

Vue détaillée du schiste à carbona te-chlorite-talc-sbricite- falbite 
représenté à la Figure 3-17, montrant la texture rubannée du schiste tel que 
définie par l'alternance de veines de carbonarequartz avec bandes riche 
e!i chlorite-talc et séricite. La schistositt! principale (SJ pertd modérément 
vers le nord (vers la gauche). Elle est defomt&e par un clivage de 
cr&nuIation (Sn+,) pendant faiblement vers l'est (vers la droite). 

Zone ttC", Galerie Ù minerai 4138, niveau 41 Mine K i e ~ .  



Figure 3.18 



Figure 3.19 - Photomicrograph of carbonate-chlorite- talc-sericite- 'nlbite schist? west of 
the S-50 zone, showing a protomylonitic fabric defined by the alternation 
of carbonate-rich bands w l h  chlorite-talc-sericite-magnetite rich ban&. 

Sample K92-2752-201, piune-polrur'red Crtrnsmiîted l rgh~  Ore drift 2752, Kiena Mine level 
2 7.  

Photographie de section mince du schiste d carbonate-chlorite-talc- 
séricite-fnlbite, situé d l'ouest de la zone $30 ,  prise au microscope 
polarisant, montrant sa fabrque protomyionitique. Cell-ci est illustrée par 
l'alternance de bandes riche en carbonate avec bandes riche en chlorite- 
talc-séricite-magn ktite. 

kchantiibn K92-2752-20 1, microscope à lumière transmise, lumiPre M furelle. Galerie à 
minerai 2752, niveau 27 Mine Kienu, 

Figure 3.20 - P ho tomicrograp h illurtrating the eftects of strain partitioning across the 
fabric of the carbonate-chlorite-talc-sericite-kalbite schist located West of 
the S-50 zone. The carbonate vein (Cb) is boudinaged and overprirzted by 
quom (Qz) extension veins. The albite (Ab) assemblage is weakly foliated, 
whereus the chlorite stringer vein (Chi) is schistose (SJ arid overpri~zied by 
a crenulation cleavag e (Sn+,). 

SarnpIe K91-3025-112, trarsmitted tighî, crosseci Nicds. Ore drift 3025, Kiena Mine level 
30. 

Photographie de section mince du schiste d carbonate-chlorite-talc- 
séricite-?albite situé à l'ouest de la zone S-50, prise au microscope 
polarisant, montrant les effets de la défornation sur la fabrique du schiste. 
Lu veine de carbonate (Cb) est boudinée et 4ffectée par le développement 
de veinules d'extension d quartz (Qz) ; l'assemblage de grairis d'albite (Ab) 
par contre, est faiblement folié, tandis que la veine de chlorite (Chl) est 
schistosée (SJ et recoupée d'un clivage de crénulation (&+,) . 

Échantillon K9I 4025-I I2, microscope à fum iére transmise, NicoLs crolr&s. Galerie à 
mineroi 3035, niveau 30 Mine Kiem. 



Figure 3.I9 

Figure 3.20 



3.5 INTRUSIVE ROCKS 

3.5.1 Introduction 

Kiena's orebody is spatidy associated with an intermediate to felsic dike cornplex cornposed 

of pre-ore albitite dikes and intemineral granodiorite and feldspar porp h m  dikes. Alt hough 

the presence of these &es had been reported routinely by previous workers (see Appendix 

A), litde was known prior to this study about their distribution, relative time of emplacement, 

and their relations to alteration-mineralization and deformation- These concerns are 

addressed in the section belo W. 

3.5.2 Pre-ore albitite ("ore zone andesite"/"grey diode") dikes 

Albite dikes, also known as "ore zone andesite" (Polk, 196 l), "grey diorite" (Clark, 1963), 

"diorite" (Roy, 1983), "quartz diorite" (Bourget, 1986) or "microdiorite" (Quirion, 1988) 

dikes, consist of a holocrystahe, medium to light grey rock showing distinct dark blueish- 

grey chilied margins at the dike/wall-rock contactsg (Figure 3.21). The dikes are 

characterized by a "sugary" aplitic texture and the presence of fine carbonate-quartz albite 

stringer to stockwork veins with disseminated pyrite, f pyrrhotite and gold (Figure 3.22). 

They form narrow, discon~uous dikes of variable width (0.3-10 m) and limited strike-length 

(25-100 m). They predominantly occur within the altered basaltic komaaite located West of 

the S-50 zone, and locally cut across the iron tholeüte east of the S-50 zone. Albitite dikes 

are comrnonly observed in contact with the granodionte porphyry dike, but they are &O cut 

by the dike and locaily occur as xenoliths in the granodionte porphyry (e.g. 41 Level Map, 

back pocket). Albitite dikes are intirnately related to the ore, and are a major host to the ore. 

At upper mine levels, weakly rnineralized dikes are usually observed as a cluster O: narrow, 

isoclinally-folded intrusions located withh the lower-grade ore sheU West of the S-50 zone 

9 At depth (ie. below level48) however, chilied margins to albitite dikes are 
strongly attenuated by penetrative deformation. 



(Figure 321, see Index map 2752 in back pocket). The intense hydrothermai alteration and 

brecciation in high-grade ore at these levels appears to have obscured the albitite protolith. 

At mid-mine levels (300-500 m below surface) the albitite dikes host, and are clearly cut by, 

high-grade mineralization (Figure 3.23). At these levels, they occur as xenoliths in the 

gxanodiorite porphyxy dike (e.g. 41 and 43 Level Map, back pocket) and as boudinaged and 

weakly foliated remnanu of dikes in the lower-grade ore shell sumounding the high-grade ore 

(Figure 3.17). At lower mine levels, albitite dikes are usualiy restncted to the ore zone (e.g. 

57 and 64 Level Maps, back pocket) and form an anastomoshg network of strongly foliated 

to schistose dikes (Figure 3.24) which appear to host all the economic gold rnineralization 

recovered fkom t hese levels. 

Unmineralized albitite dikes are essentially monomineralic rocks of dioritic composition 

(Appendix C) consisting of an assemblage of pure albitex0 with lesser quartz. Several 

distinctive textures chvacterize the fabric of this unusual intrusive rock. The predorninant 

texture is granular and composed of interlocking subhedral albite (A%,) grains with 

prominent polysynthetic twinning (Figure 3.25 A). This texture IocaUy gades into anhedral 

sections of dbite (&,) characteerized by intergrown and highly serrated grain boundaries and 

less twinning, through to euhedral microcrystalline grains fiee of twins. The least prominent 

but most distinctive textures however, consist of linear arrays of radiating, plumose to 

dendritic albite ( A b , )  grains (Figure 3.25 B) grading into clusters of micrographie to 

myrmekitic albite (A%,) and quartz (Figures 3.25 C). The dendritic albite texture is 

reminiscent of fan-shaped aggregates of "cleavelandite", a leafy variety of pure albite forrned 

as a late-stage minerd in pegrnatites and replacing O ther minerals (AGI Glossary of Geology. 

p. 1 17). In addition, the cores of several albite crystals are charactensticaiiy sieved by 

numerous sub-microscopie aqueous fluid inclusions oriented dong crystaliographic axes 

Figure 4 1  D). Chilled rnargins, granitoid textures and the presence of myrmekitic 

1 O Samples of albitite dikes were stained with a sodium cobaltinitrite solution, but 
revealed a lack of potassium feldspar, whereas micropro be analysis of several albite grains 
indicate Ca/Na+Ca+K,O ratios of O to 1. 



intergrowths suggest that albitite dikes are of igneous origin. However. the extrerne low 

calckity of the albites and the high density of fluid inclusions suggest that these rocks may in 

part be of hydrothemial ongin". Characteristics of albite assemblages in albitite dikes, 

including crystal habit, lo w-cdcicity and fluid inclusions. are also the trademark of albite 

assemblages observed in the selvages of gold-bearing carbonate-quanz stockwork veins 

(Figure 4.3) and ore-forming breccias (see Chapter 4). This is interpreted as another 

indication to the hydro thermaI origin of albi rite dikes. As a result of intense alteration of all 

albitites encountered, the primary igneous composition of the dikes is no t kno wn (Figure 

3.26). 

In Table 33. Kiena's albitite dikes are compared to albitite intrusions occurring in other gold 

deposits of Archean, Jurassic and Cretaceous greenstone beIts. The results of this 

comparative survey of albitite dike occurrences reveal that albite-rich intrusions commoniy 

occur as dike s w a m  distributed in linear arrays set paralell to regional fault zones which 

delineate terrane boundaries. The dikes, which are usually narrow and of limited lateral 

extent, are fkequently emplaced into a folded and deformed sequence of mafic-ultramafic 

volcanic rocks. Albitite dikes are igneous rocks characterized by compositions ranging kom 

diorite (Kiena, MaIartic, Kerr-Addison-ChestemiHe, Hofiger  McIntyre), to granodiorite- 

tonalite (MaIartic, Bralome-Piorner), to granite (Mother Lode belt), and exhibit elevated 

Na,O contents but anomalously low K,O contents. Accordingly, albitite dikes of diontic 

composition usually show remnants of primary sub-ophitic mineral assemblages, whereas 

I I  ''The absence of any glassy rocks correspondhg with granite very rich in 
albite is important in connection with the tendency of recent investigators to refer albite-rich 
rocks to a replacenient process. One would expect glassy rocks of such composition if there 
were magmas of corresponding composition. On the other hand, if the richness in albite is 
the result of a secondary process of impregnation of a solid rock with albite circulating 
aqueous solutions, we should not expect glassy rocks rich in the albite molecule. Such 
solutions would be incapable of consolidating in toto, a process which is necessary for the 
formation of a glassy rock. The absence of glassy rocks rich in the albite molecule is thus to 
be taken as confirmatory of the concept that albite-nch rocks are f o m d  by a process of 
replacement, probably in all cases.", Bowen (1928, p. 132). 



Figure 3.21 - Photograph of an isoclinally folded albitite dike cross-cutthg the 
carbonate-chlorite-talc-sericite-hzlbite schist, west of the S-50 zone. 
Notice how the limbs of the folded dike appear unqffected by the 
penetrative planar fabric of the schist; howver, the highly competent 
albitite dike is penetratively defomed as indicated by the presence of 
spaced cleavages in the nose of the fold. 

Access driT 2 763, K i e m  Mine Ieve127. 

Photo d'un àyke d'albitite recoupant le schiste à carbonate-chlorite-talc- 
séricite-Mite situe d l'ouest de la zone S-50, formant un pli isoclinal. 
Notez comme la portion de dyke située dans le flanc du pli ne parait par 
être affectée par la schistositb développke d m  la roche hdte qui lui est 
adjacente; cependant, en dkpit de sa forte compétence, le dyke ù'albite est 
déformt! ph6trativement tel qu'en atteste la présence de clivages 
d'espacement dans la charniére du pli. 

Galerie d'acds 27-03, niveau 27 Mine Kienu. 

Figure 3.22 - Photograph of a polished hand specimen of unrnineralized albitite dike 
exhibiting a "sugary" aplitic texture. The fabric is composed of an 
assemblage of pure albite (An,,) and minor quartz. The fine carbonate 
veins criss-crossing the sample are accompanied by fine-grain ed 
disseminated pyrite. 

Sample K92-2752-200, access drift to ore drift 2752, Kiena Mine level27. 

Photographie de la sut$ace polie d'un khantillon d'albitite non minéralisé, 
montrant une texture microgrenue, ou aplitique. La fabrique de 
l'échantillon est composée principalement d L n  assemblage de pure albite 
(An,.,) avec un peu de quartz. Les veinules de carbonate dkcoupant h 
fabrique de l'albitite sont accompagnées de fine pyrite disst!mi~iée. 

Échantillon K92-2752-200, a c d s  de galerie à minerai 2752, niveau 27 Mine Kienn. 
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Figure 3.23 - Photograph of a rnineralized albitite dike at upper mine levels exhibiting a 
mosaic-tatured breccia cemented by vein albite (Ab). The large and sub- 
angularfiugmennts (dark grey) have been partiy replaced by nlbite (light grey 
area) dong their margins. The large rock fragments are szurounded by 
several much smaller fragments (light grey) that have been entirely 
metasomatised by hydrothemal vein albite, which gives a partly rnottled 
appearance to the breccia. Pyntes are p a r e  recrystallized but frequently 
exhibit remnunts of compler, squeletal-like f o m  (see Figures 4.11 and 4. I6). 

Sample K91-4117-160, "B" me, ore drift 4117, Kiena Mine level41. 

Photo d'un dykz d'albitite minéralisé provenant des niveaux supérieurs de la 
mine, montrant une brgche de ope mosaique cimentée par de l'albite 
filonienne (Ab). Les bordures des gros fragments sub-angulaires (gris fonçé) 
ont dté partiellement remplacées par de l'albite (gris clair). Les grands 
fmgments de roche sont entour& de plusieurs plus petits fragments (gris 
clair) entièrement métasomatisés par 1 'albite hydroth ennale, ce qui donne à 
la brPche un arp ect bigarre. Les pyrites sont partiel lem ent recrystallis&es 
mais elles montrent communthent les reliques de textures squelem-ques (voir 
Figures 4-11 et 4.16). 

Echanti~fon K 9 I J I  I7-160, Zone "B"? galerie à minerai 41 17, niveau 4 I  Mine Kienu. 

Figure 3.24 - Photograph of mineralized and schistose albitite at lower mine levels. The 
fabric is outlined by trails of highly strained pyrite (Py) and pyrrhotite (Po) 
as well ac by sub-parallel carbonate-quartz (Cb) and chlorite-magnetite (Chl) 
veins. 

Sample K92-6446-2I4, "C" zone, ore dr@! W 6 ?  Kiena Mine Zevel M. 

Photo d'un dike d'albitite min4ralisé provenant des niveaux inférieurs de la 
mine. La fabrique est soulignbe par les chapelets de grains de pyrite (Py) et 
de pyrrhotine (Po) &tires le long de la schistositt!, ainsi que par des veirres 
sub-paralléles de carbonate-quartz (Cb) et de chlorite-magnefite (Chi). 

Echuntiflon K92-6-2I4, zone "C': galerie à minerai W 6 ,  niveau Mine K ~ M .  
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Figure 3.25 - Photomicrographs of albitite dikes illustruting the variety of distinctive 
tertures which characterize this type of i n m i o n .  

A - Granular texture composed of subhedral albite grains with interstitial carbonate (Cb). 
Note the higw serrated grain boundaries and the irregular huinning, indicoting post- 
albitite dike defornation. 

Sample K91-3828468, transmüted lighf, crossed Nicols. "K" zone, ore &fi 3828, K ~ M  Mine kvel38. 

Texture microgrenue composée d'un assemblage de cristaux hypidiomorphes d'albite 
avec carbo mte (Cb) en interstice. Les grains d'albite montrent des bordures dentelées 
ainsi que des mdcles tr2s irri!guli2res, attestant que ce dyke d'albite est déformé. 

&chanlillon i@l-38~1-168, microscope à lumière transmise, Nicols Zone "K", gale fie à minerai 
3828, niveau 38 Mine Kiena. 

B - Complex arrangement of radiating, plumose to dendritic albite (Ab) crystals with a 
composition of An,. Notice how this minera1 assemblage can be subdivided Ni groups 
of cystals sharing the s m e  optical orientation. The composition and c y t a l  habit of 
these albite grains is reminiscent of fan-shaped aggregates of "cleavelandite", a leaf- 
like varie0 of pure albite formed as a late-stage minera1 in pegmatites and replacing 
other minerals (AGI Glossary of Geology, I W O ) .  Cb= carbonate. 

Sample K92-2752-200, transmitîed light, crossed Nicols. "A" zone, ore drift 2752, Kiena mine level27, 

Assemblage de cristaux dendntiques d'albite (Ab) de composition An,.,, disposés selon 
un patron en &ventail. Remarquez comment cet assemblage de cristaux d'albite se 
subdivise en petits groupes de cristaux ayant la même orientation optique. La 
composition et l'habitus de ces cristaux d'albite rapellent ceux d'aggregats de 
"cleavelaridite", une variété d 'albite arborescente formée durun t les derniers stages de 
cristallisation de pegmatites et qui remplace d'autres minkraux (AGI Glossury of 
Geology, 1990). Cb= carbonate. 

Échanliaon K92-2752-200, microscope à lumière transmise, Nicois croisés. Zone "A", galerie à minerai 
2752, niveau 27 Mine Kiem. 





Figure 3.25 continued.. . 

C - Granular albite assemblage erhibiting a cluster of grains characterized by 
microgruphic to mynnekitic aibite-qtmtz intergrowths. Note the highly serrated grain 
boundanes so characteristic of dejfonnation in albite-n'ch rocks at Kiena. 

Sample K91-382û-168, transmitted light, -ed Nicols. "K" zone, ore drift 3828, Kiena Mine level38. 

Assemblage microgrenu d'albite montrant plwieurs grains charactérisés par 
l'intercroissance micrograp hique d rnynnt!kitique d'albite et quartz. Notez la bordure 
fortement dentelke des grains d'albite qui est si charactkristique de la deformation des 
roches fortement albitist!es de Kiena. 

Eck-n K93-3628-267, microscope à lumiére îmnsmise, Nicols croisdsS Zone "Pt, galerie à minerai 
3628, niveau 36 Mine Kiena 

D - Close-up view of o pure albite grain, fringed by micrographie tu mynnekitic albite- 
quartz intergrowrhs. As for many other albite crystals in albitite dikes, this albite is 
sieved by numerour fluid incluriolu proferentially oriented along crystallographic axes. 

Sample K91-3828-168, transmitted light, crcased Nicols. "K" zone, ore drift 3828, Kiena Mine leveI38. 

Vue rapprochée d'un grain de pure albite, auréolé d'une co uronne d'intercroissances 
d'albite et quartz. II est fréquent d'observer une multitude d'inclusions fluides au sein 
des cristaux d'ulbite formant les dikes d'albitite, lesquelles sont g&néralement orient&es 
le long d'ares crist~llographiques. 

Éclurnb'llon~91-3828-la, microscope à lumiLre tronsmh, Nicols crois&. Zone "K", galerie à minerai 
3828, niveau 38 Mine Kiena. 
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Figure 3-26 - Compositions of the Kiena Mine albilile dikes reported on a 
Hughes (1973) diuqurn. AAIl data points lie ozitside the "igneous 
spectnrm " suggesting that these rocks have acquired their present 
mineralogy by sodic metasomatism (albitite dikes are 
characteristicaily deficient in K a .  See Appendir C to obtain the 
compositions of albitite dikes used in this diagram. I= Beid of 
primary igneous rocks compositions; M= field of igneous rock 
compositions modified by alkali-metasomatisrn. 

Compositions de dykrs d'albitite de la mine Kiena reportées sur 
zin diagramme de Hughes (1973). Tous les points à'anaZyse se 
situent à I'extériezrr du "spectre igné" ce qui suggère que la 
minéralogie originale de ces roches a été rnodijiée par 
métasomatisme sodique (les dykes d'albitite sont chrrractérisés pur 
une déjcience en K@). Se reférer à l'Appendice C afln de 
pouvoir consuiter la compositiorz des albitites utilisées h z s  ce 
diagramme. I= aire incluant la composition originelle d'une mite 
de roches ignées; M= aire reflétant la comporitiott de roches 
ignées modifie par métasomatisme alkaliz- 



Table 3 3  Comparative characterization of albitite intmsions reported at selected gold deposit localities 

Kiena Mine 
Val d'Or, Québec 

Abitibi greenstone beit 

Maiartic miniag district 
Malartic, Québec 

Abitibi greenstooe belt 

Chcmid Composition 

1. sio, 
2- A1203 
3. Fe203 
4. Fe0 
5. Mg0 
6. Ca0  
7. Na 20 
a KzO 
9. =O2 

10. P2 Os 
11. Un0 
12. LOI 

Mostly dbt te  (Ancl) and minor quark 
V'in CC-QZ-A~-P~-PO-AU 
Vein Bo-hft-Chl 

Mostly albite (AnrJ) with lessa hornblcrlde 
md quara @p + Sphene) (Mt + Ap) 
Pigeonitc hornblcnde 
Honiblende sodic amphibole 

Apütic ( r 4 c  porphyritic texturc) 
Mosaic of uihedral aibite grains exhibiting 
highly scrrattd grain boundarks 

~piitic, M h c M  albite assemblage 
d inographic to rnyrmekitic Ab-Qz intergrowths 
luid inclusion-rich albitc grains 
'lumose to dendritic dbitc p i r u  (cleavclanditc) 

Magmatic-hyd mihennal 
Tex turcs* 

'AH ilbiiitc d i k a  a r t  l in4  
wlih chillai mirgins 

Prtdm: 
1. Ovcrprinted by main-stage AU 
2. Ovcrprintcd by Bo-Mt-Chl-Sa vein 

alteration 

Preorr: 
1. ûverprinttd by Bo-Mt alteration 
2. Overprinted by main-stage Au 
3. Ovcrprinted by vcin biotitt 
4. ûverprintcd by vcin actinolitc 
5. Chloriîizaîion 
6. Overprintcd by quartz veins 

Relation 
to 

dtemtfon-mlnerrikation 

Type of Au minerPlitation 

Style of Au minerallzation 

Archcan 
ca  2694-2680 hfa ( 3 )  ( 5 )  

Epizonal: ? ( 5 )  E s t h t e d  depth 
of emplacement 

Epizonal: 1- 5 km 

Post-D, and prc-D, (4) 
Pre-metamorphic 

Regional. NE-plunging fol& 
Conunon boudinage 
Rcgional NW-SE ta E-W foliation 
Subparallcl sericitic spaccd cleavagc 

Rcgional NW-plunging. 2-fold 
North-dipping schistosity outlincd by 
prc-existing Bo-Mt-Ch1 strïnger veins 
Highly scrrated (almost dyioiitic) albitc 
grain boundaries 

Structures and Textures 
wigncd Co 

post-intrusion deformotion 

Swarm of nmow d i k a  with limitcd lateral eacnt 1300-500 ml 1 
E m ~ l i f d  ~ c - u l t m a f i c  
rock sequenu along plutonic belt no& of 
Abitibi-Pontiac terrane boundary (Cadillac 
Tectonic Zone) 
, Apparent gcndic da t ion  to gold mindizs l ion 

1. Sprüdly tmponlly- rcIa<cd u> qu- 
-feldspar porphyry dikcs 

2- Emplaccd Abitibi-Pontiu: tcmc 
bounaaiy (Cadillac Teaonic Zane) 

, Tmporally-rclaied to grsnodioritc and qua- 
monzonite porphyrv dikcs 

Morasse et al. (1999 
This study 

1. Gunning (1937) 
2. Gtmning and A m b m ~  (1942) 
3. EÎkirir (1962) 
4. Sansfqon and Hubert (1990) 
5. ïhk study (sec Chapttr 8) 



Table 3.2, continued.., 

Kerr-Add Won-ChesterviIle Mines 
wrginiatown, Ontario 
Abitibi greenstone belt 

Holiinger-McIntyre Mines 
T i m i n s ,  Ontario 

Abitibi greenstone belt 

Mostly d b i t e  and minor quartz 
Vein Cb-Py-Au 
Mica and nitile 

Mostly d b i t e  (An ) with leser quare and 
Bo (ChIl 
Rclic hornblendc ? 
hegular microstockwork 

Massive (Apütic ?) 
Xenoiithic: m h d  suite of xenoliths induding 

fragments of mincralked albitite 
dikc and Qz-l'y vein fmgmcnts 

Aplitic 
Xenoüthic: wtll rounded to angular granitoid 

xenoliths ("Goose eggs") 
Rdic sub-ophitic texture 
Myrmckitic A b @  

'Al1 dbitlte diüu ire  lincd 
with chIllcd rmirgina 

Prt-orr: 
1. Overprinkd by main-stage Cu-Au 
2. Overprinkd by hmiatitc 
3. Ovcrprintcd by Ser + Fy (phyllic) 

Type of Au minemiization 
- - - - - - - 

Frscture-controiied: 
Stockwork veins. replacement vcins 
and breccias 

Frncture-controlled: 
Stockwork veuis and vein swarrns Style of Au minexalUnfion 

Arc h a n  

Estlmnted dtpth 
of cmphcemcnt 

Post-D 1 and prc-D (2) 
Pre-rnetarnorphic 

Regionai. NE-plunging S-shapcd fold 
Folding, flattcning and boudinage 
Foliation 
Postare displacement on & x i d  'Km' fault 
"En cchelon" fmcturcs 

Post-rnineralb!ion pcnctrativc &formation 
Discontinuous spaccd clcavage delined by 
flsttening of prc-exiaing chloritic 
micfostockwork vcins (2) 

Structurtri and Ttxtuiu 
usigled to 

post-lntnuion deionnation 

1. Emplaced along Abitibi-Pontiac Subptovince 
boundary (Larder Lakt-Cdillac Break) into 
an ovcrtumed sequencc of mlfic-ultrunaftc 
volcanic rocùs 

1. Spatidly- and tcrnporally- rclakd to Pearl 
Lake P O ~ P ~ Y ~ Y  

2. Emplaced in tiltcd Mg- and Fe- tholeiitic 
volcanic rock scquencc along fold wis 
of "Central Tr~dalc" anticline 

Buffm and Allen (1948) 
Smith et al. (1990) 
Srnilh (1992) 

1. Bumws and Spoona (1 986) 
2. Melnik-Proud (1992) 

Referenca 



Table 3.2 continueci., 

Bardoc-Kaigoorlie 
mining distri- 

Menzies-Kam b aida 
greenstone beIt, 

Western Australia - 

Mother Lode Gold Belt 
Sierra Nevada hothiils 

metmorphic bek, 
California 

BralornePionner Mine 
Bridge River mining 
camp, Southwerstern 

British Columbia 
chunlalcomporltlon 

1. S i 0  
2. A1203 ;: 3 0 3  

S. Mg0 
6. C.0 
7- Na 20 
S. K 2 0  
9. Ti02 

IO. Pz O 
11. Mn0 
1 2  LOI 

Mortly dbite (An =) with 
various uaounb of fibrous 
ri&eckitt or anhedd prisas of 
wgirmc-urgitc; disscminaud 
Py and R stockwork veins 
Aplltic and porphyrftic 
Allotriomorphic granular 
aggrcgatc of albite 

Riebcckite replaces acgirUie 

dostly mibite with lessa quartz 
ind rtmnants of homblendc 
vith accessory nitilc, ilmenite 
Icucoxarc) and zircon 

Albite(An ~ 2 ) ;  no quutz win 
and disscminatcd Mv-Bo-Chl- 
Cb-Sutfides 
Vein adinolite 

I 

Porphyritic ind apiitic: 
Symplectic *-Ab intagrowths 
in corc arcas of dikes 

1. Grain sizt and texture variable at Lhin 
seclion IeveI 

2. K-spar phmocrysb - chess-board albitc 
3. Hornblm& phcnocryst - sodic amphibole 
4. "Recrystallization" of porphyry dikc 

groundmass into monomincrdic mosaic 
of anhedral g t ~ u i a r  albite 

'AI1 iIbiUtc dika arc lincd 
with chilled nurdni 

- -- 

P-rc (ce 26842662 Ma): 
1. Replacement of magncsio-homblcnde 

by actinolite 
2 Replacement of +in01 ite b y magnaio- 

irftdsonite to -nekckitt (aIso in vcins) 
3. Oyerpript by Bo-Sa-Cb-sufi& 

murdizaUon 

P rc+ re: 
1. O v e r p ~ t e d  by main-stage 

Au 
Reiation to 

nitedion-minernikition 

Frncturr-contmUed: Iode 
qua- vcim and stockworic 
vcins and replacement 
~rebadiu (ankaitr-Au) 
WC Junssic-early Creiaceous 

? 

7rnctui.~-contmUcd: fault- 
iostcd vcins and brcaias; 
rulphide-bearing microstock- 

t 

h l sc tous  c r  90-85 Ma 

5-7 km 

'o~t-D 1 
iyn-mctamorphic 

l Fracture-contrdled: S heetcd 
Style of Au Mintr~lkntlon and stockworlc van system 

(breccias) 
1 

Age of minerniization Archean 
Estimated dcpth of ? tmp  lacunent 

i ynsrogcnic (Nevada orogcny 
:a 160- 140 Ma); plutmimi? 
?art-Nevadan orogeny. 
,isoclinal foldhg and 
pencMive fabric ? 

Syn- to p s t - D  
Rdatlon to pst-meumorpfiL 

V n i c h r n o ~ N c  (Wïa and Swagcr, 1989) 
mgional d t f o m t t o n  

t 

S t r u e t ~ n ~  ~d Tcxtura Sobparallci, sprccd, chloritic shcar zone 
a! intmsion contacts with d c - u l t m a f i c  

1. Emplaced in "Bralonic" dioriic 
(270f 5 Ma) boundcd by 
'Ferguson" rhnut fuilt and 
"Wwallada"  fuilt 

2. Empiaad in falded maiic- 
ultramaftc volcanic rock 
stqucncc 

Ernplaccd neu the Late 
1. Pmtolith: homblcnde-plagioclase Jurassic "hfclones" fault zone 

porphyry d ika  anplaccd in defonned pcaOnic mclmgc-) 
Commenta mafic-ultramafic volcanic rock squence 

I Perring et al. (1991) 
Win t 1992) 



those wah more f e k  compositions commonly show relic porphyritic textures. Most of the 

dikes, however, are generally characterized by an aplitic, granitoid texture. The main mineral 

constituent of the dikes is pure albite (An ,a although the occurrence of alkali-rich pyroxenes 

andor amphiboles is occasionaliy reported (e.g. Mother Lode M t ) .  The rernaining albitite 

assemblage consists of lesser quartz, fkquently observed as vemiicular intergrowth with 

albite (myrmkite), and trace amounts of magnetite, apatite, sphene and epidote. AU albitite 

dikes are pre-minera1 intrusions closely related in space and thne to main-stage gold 

rninerabtio n (e.g. Kiena, Kerr- Addison-Chesterville). This relation is particularly 

substantiated by the presence of xenoliths of rriinenlized albitite dikes in younger intermineral 

and late-minera1 albitite intrusions (e.g. Kerr-Addison-Chesterville). 

In summary, Kiena's albitite dikes form a narrow dike swarm, probably emplaced dong a 

bedding-pardel làult zone in a southerly-overtumed &-ul-c volcanic rock sequence. 

The &es, which exhibit characteristics of both igneous and hydrothemial rocks, are pre- 

mineral and exert a strong control on the distribution of gold-ore. They share the overall 

characteristics of albitite dikes at other gold deposit localities; however, they have more in 

comrnon with those of diontic compositions found in the Ken-Addison-Chestemille and 

Maiartic Mines. 

3.5.3 In fer mineral intrusions 

Two nmow porphyritic felsic intrusions cut across Kiena's orebody (Figures 3.27 and 3.28, 

section 12514.6 N in back pocket). Both dikes are of calc-alkaline affinity (Figure 3.29) but 

have been subjected to alkalic metasomatism (Figure 3.30). The oldest porphyry 

predominantly occurs in the volcanic sequence wst  of the S-50 zone and has the composition 

of a sodium-rich granodiorite (tonalite), whereas the youngest dike, which cuts across the 

granodiorite dike, predominantly occurs in the volcanic sequence east of the S-50 zotze and 

has the average composition of a sodium-nch quartz monzonite (section 12514.6 N, back 

pocket; Appendix C). The granodiorite dike usually mns parauel to, or is in contact with, 



Figure 3.27 - Photograph of the intemineral grmudionte dike cutting across the high- 
grade ore of the "S-50" zone at upper mine levels. The contact is sharp and 
the dike is cut by narrow carbonate-quariz-pyrite stochmrk veins (at the 
center of the photo). As this rock face is sub-parallel to the deposit's main 
schistosiry, the fabric is not readiky visible on this outcrop (moderately- 
dipping to the right). Howwer, dt$omation is clearly indicated by the 
presence of rnicrofolded stockwrk veins (see arrow). Zircons from this dike 
have been dated as 2686 f 2 Ma (see Chapter 7). 

"D" wne, ore dn'fl3025, Kienu Mine b e l  30. 

Photo du dike de gramdiorte intemin~r~~iisation recoupant le minerai haute 
teneur de la zone "S-50" aux niveaux sup&rieures de la mine. Le contact est 
franc et net et le dyke est recoupt! de fines veinules d carbonate-quartz-pyrite 
en stockwork (au centre de la photo). Cette section étant presque dans le plan 
& la schlstosit&principale du gisement, il est difficile d'observer les effets du 
clivage sur cet meurement (fabrique ayant un pendage m o d M  vers la 
droite). Cependant, la défornation est clairement signalée par la présence 
de microplis flectant les veinules de carbonate (voir fl2che). Des zircons 
provenant de ce dyke ont t!t& daté d 2686 1 2  Ma (voir Chapitre 7). 

Zone "DM, galerie à minerai 3025, niveau 30 Mine Kiena. 

Figure 3.28 - Photograph of the intermineral feldspar porphyry dike cross-cuttirzg the tail 
end of the "B" zone at lower mine levels (see schcmatic plan map of lcvef 57 
in back pocket). The yellow painted lines indicate the contact between the 
feldspar porphyry and the ore. The dike is eut by a moderately north- 
northeast-dipping (to the left) schistosity. The apparerit fabric at the top of 
the photo is caured by the intersection of the rock face with the main 
schistosity . 

Hangingwall "B " zone, ore drijl58U4, K i e ~  Mine Ievel58. 

Photo du dyke de porphyre feldrpathique interminéralisation recoupant 
l'extrhitk inférieure de [a zone "B" (se referer au plan schématiqile du 
niveau 57 situé en pochette). Les lignes jaune marquent le contact entre le 
porphyre felakpathique et le minerai. Le dike est affecte d'une schistosit6 à 
pendage modéré vers le nord-nord-est (vers la gauche). La fabrique planaire 
visible dans le haut de la photo est apparente et caicsée par l'intersectio~i de 
lu schistositt? pri,icipale avec la face supérieure du chantier d'erploitatiori. 

Zone "B " &ponte supérieure, galerie à minerai 5804, niveau 58. 
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Figure 3.29 - Compositions of intermineral granodiorïte and #ldspar porphyry 
dikes reported on a Jensen (1976) cation plot. Total imn 
recalmlated as Fe0 (hrewpet, 1993). Most data points indicate 
that these rocks are of calc-dkaline affinity. Data points in the 
tholeiitic field may reflect the eflcts of biotite. magnetite an&r 
pyrfte alleration. The compositions of granodÏorÏte and feldspar 
porphyry dikes used in this plot are fmm Appendir C and Muir 
(1 981). 

Compositions de dykes de granodiorïte et porphyre feldspathigue 
interminéralisation reporté es sur un diagramme cationique de 
Jensen (1976). Le fer total a étd recalculé sous forme de Fe0 
(Newpet, 1993). La plupart des points d'analyse indiquent que ces 
roches sont d'afinité calco-alkaline. Cependant, les points 
d'analyse situés dans le champ tholéitiique reflètent possiblement 
les efets de I'altkration en biotite. magnétite etiou pyrite. Lu 
composition des échantillons de granodiorite et porphyre 
fe fdspathique utilisés dans ce diagramme proviennent de 
IXppendice C ainsi que de Muir (1981). 

Abbroictlwns: Pli' - paidoiiric kondife; BK - basalîic konc~liite; HFî - high iron tholeüle; 
HMT - high magnesian rlroleüle; TA - thoIpiitk arrdesie; TD - flroieiiric dacire; 
TR - ihoùiirk rhpiiie; CB - caIc-aikaiic bbaro; G4 - cakirlkatic anderiie; CD - 
caic-olkalic dade; CR - caLc-akaiic r/ryaii're. 

Simples= x granodiorire dike eJ&parporphyry dike 

Abrhr'ationx PK - konrcriîiie pdridotùique; BK - kotna!üIe b1~~alrique; HFT - thoUiire 
hauiemud ferri@& HMT - tho19iite hautement magnérienne; TA - andhire 
fhoUiaique; TD - dacire ihoMirque; TR - rhyolite tlio1Pün'que; CB - bascrlle 
calcd-ah;  CD - doare c a k - a ~ e ;  CR - rhyoue c a L c - a h h e  



KTENA M N 3  GRANODIORITE AND FELDSPAR POWHRY DKES 

figure 3-30 - Compositions of intermineral porphyry dikes reported on a Hughes 
(1973) diagram. Most data points lie oittside the "igneozts spectnirn" 
siiggesting that the initial rock compositions were variously modified by 
alkali-metasomatism. The scatter of data po ints for granodiorire 
porphyry dike samples is cartsed &y the localized effects of alteration 
characterized by a strong depletion of K20 (0.36- 1.9 1 wt. %), cortpled 
w ith anomalortsly high Na,O contents (5.55-8.13 w t. %). See Appendk 
C for rock compositions. I= field of primory igneozts rock 
compositions; M= field of igneous rock compositions modified b-v 
alkali-metasomatism. 

0 granodiorite dike O fe ldspar porphry dike 

Compositions de dykes de porphyre interminérulisaiion reportées srtr tm 
dicrgramme de Hughes (1 973). La plupart des points d'analyse se 
situent L? l'extérieur du "spectre igné", ce qui suggère qzte la minéralogie 
originelle de ces roches a été modifiée par métmomatisme ah l i n .  Ln 
répartition des points d'analyse des échantillons de granodiorire 
s'explique par les effets localisés de l'altération qui se charactérisent 
par une forte déficience en K,O (0.36-1.91 wt. %), de concert mec  des 
qztantités anormalement élevées en Na,O (5.55-8.13 w t. %). Se re férer à 
IYppendice C pottr obtenir la composition des échantillons. I= aire 
incluant la composition originelle drrine srrite de roches ignées; M= aire 
rejlétant la composition de roches ignées modifiée par métasomatisme 
alkalin. 

O dyke de granodiorite a dyke de porphyre feldspathiqzte 



an albitite dike and is characterized by the presence of large xenoiiths of country rocks, 

including xenoliths of gold ore, albitite dikes, and carbonate-talc-chlorite schist (e-g. section 

12697.5 N and 41 Level Map, back pocket). Parts of the main orebody have k e n  engulfed 

by the grnodionte dike and form the "hangingwall" "B" zone, "J", "KM and "LM ore zones 

(e.g. section 12636.5 N and 33 Level Map, back pocket). AIthough the granodiorite and 

feldspar porphyry dikes show distinct compositions, they are difacult to distinguish in the field 

because their primary igneous textures have often k e n  obliterated by sencite and carbonate 

alteration, and by deformation (Figures 3.31 and 3.32). 

Granodiorite textures range from granular to seriate porphyritic, through to coarse-grained 

porphyritic (Figure 3 3  1). The least-altered and least-deformed specimen of porphyry dikes 

are characterized by a "crowded" porphyritic texture" consisting of 3545% euhedral albite 

phenociysts (0.5-3.0 mm) in a groundmass predorninantly composed of microcrystahe albite 

(An,,[) (Figures 3.33 A and B). This albite texture is interpreted as the result of pervasive 

albite alteration of the granodiorite porphyry dike. Quartz phenocrysts are rare and only seen 

in thin sections. They are characterized by large embayrnents (Figure 3.33 B) suggesting 

they have been magmatically resorbed. The resorbed grains aiso show ragged boundaries 

with the albitic groundmass, suggesting that quartz phenocrysts may have k e n  further 

resorbed during hydrotheml albite alteration. 

Feldspar porphyry textures are similar to granodiorite textures and consist of 4565% 

subhedral to rounded oligoclase phenocrysts (1-6 mm), with rare anhedral quartz phenocrysts, 

in a rnicrocrystaiiine groundmss composed of albite (Arb-,). Away kotn the ore zone. 

plagioclase phenocrysts have been replaced by epidote, chlonte and rninor calcite. and are 

surrounded by a clear Nn of albite (Figure 3.33 C). As in the case of quartz phenocrysts in 

the panodiorite porphyry dike, the feldspar phenocrysts observed in this section of feldspar 

12 Phenocrysts rich phases (> 25 % phenocrysts) of differentiated intrusions, or 
porphyry dikes. commonly o c c ~ g  in porphyry molybdenum and porphyry copper deposits 
(e.g. Henderson Mine. White et al., 1981). 



porphyry dike show nurnerous microscopie embayments (Figure 3.33 C). This observation 

suggests that feldspar phenocrysts were partiaily resorbed during an early h y d r o t h e d  albite 

alteration of the porphyry. 

Kiena's porphyry dikes have been weakly rnineralizedl3 by thin carbonate-quartz-pyrite-Au 

stockwork v e k  @gum 333 D) and 0verp~ted  by sericite, biotite-magnetite strkger veins, 

later replaced by chlonte (Figure 3.32 B). Sencite stringer veins are c o f i e d  to the 

porphyry dikes, whereas biotite-magnetite and chlorite stringer veins transgress porphyry 

dikes, gold ore and volcanic wd-rock contacts. As the phyllosilicate vein alteration appears 

to be restricted to the deposit's outer gold alterition halo, it is interpreted as the last 

hydrothermal event of the pro-grade alteration-rnineralization sequence. Based on critena set 

forth by Kirkham (1971), the porphyry dikes of the Kiena Mine are interpreted as 

inte~mineral'~ dikes because: 1) they host xenoliths of ore indicating that the dikes post-date 

the bulk of gold rnineralization, and 2) they are also cut and weakly mineralized by minor 

auriferous carbonate-quartz pyrite vehs, in tum overprinted by hcture-controlled 

phyllosilicate alteration. This suggests that hydrothermal activity associated with the 

emplacenient of albitite dikes and gold rnineralization, continued subsequent to the intrusion 

of the granodiorite and feldspar porphyry dikes. 

t3 Samples of porphyry dikes assayed during this study (see Appendix C), 
show that gold values can range between 70-650 ppb, and that there is a one to one 
relationship between the stockwork vein alteration and these elevated gold concentrations. 
Regional background gold levels in barren mafic volcanic rocks range between 3- 11 ppb Au 
(Muir, 1979; Bourget, 2986). 

14 Throughout this thesis, an "intermineral" dike refers to a type of intrusion 
frequently encountered in porphyry copper and molybdenum deposits, characteristicdly 
emplaced between distinct episodes of alteration and rnineralization. Cross-cutting 
relationships between dikes and mineralized veins indicate that igneous and hydrothermal 
activity are linked to minerakation, and broadly contemporaneous. As specifically stated by 
R.V. Kirkham (1 97 1. p. 1246): 'Through-going veins that bo th pre-date and post-date the 
dike, or breccia, are the most convincing evidence that an intrusion is "intermineral". Vein 
fi-agmmts, alteration, and other features could also be of value in determining whether or not 
an intrusion is intermineral." 



Weaùly mineralized and phyilosilicate-altered porphyry dikes are penetratively deformeci by 

a aeeply, nonh-dipping schistosity. Their texures range kom weakly foliated (Figure 3.31 

A), to gneissic (Figure 3.32 C), to mylonitic (Figure 3.32 B) and schistose (Figure 3.31 C). 

The dikes are deformed, together with the ore, by an asyrnmetric z-shaped fold and related 

north-dipping schistosity (e.g. 43 Level Map, back pocke t). The dikes, the ore, and the main 

schistosity were subsequently deformed by a north-northwest-plunging fold (e.g. section 

12438.4 N, back pocket) and overprinted by a gently east-dipping crenulation cleavage 

(Figure 3.32 B). Although strain intensity increases with depth in the mine, the arnount of 

saain recorded in these rocks is prirrarily a function of hydro thed  phyllosilicate alteration. 

A section of porphyry dike cutting the ore at level30 and originaüy mapped as intermineral 

granodiorite dike (Figure 3.27). has yielded a concordant U-Pb zircon age of 2686 f 2 Ma 

(Morasse et ai., 1993; Morasse et al, 1995, see also Chapter 6). The dike, however, could 

not be disthguished texturally fiom the feldspar porphyry dike (refer to sections 12438.4 N 

and 12514.6 N in back pocket). The age of 2686 i 2 Ma is thus interpreted as the age of 

both intermineral granodiorite and feldspar porphyry dikes. 



Figure 331 - P hotographs of slabbed hund samples of intermineral granodiorite dike. 
Photographies d'échantillons de dyke de granodiorite interminéralisation. 

A- Weakly fo liated granodiorite d i k  showing a **crowded"porphyritic texture (35-40 % feldspar 
phenocrysts). Note the presence of a weukly developed chlorite-biotite stringer vein 
aiteration (Chl), purallel to foliation. The presenr composition of feldspar phenoctysts is 
albite. 
Sampie Kg1 -3025-106, "D " wne, ore drzp 3025, Kkna Mine ievei 30. 

B- Gneissic to mylonitic granodiorite porphyry (45-55 % feldspar phenocrysts) exhibiting 
discontinuous wisps of chlorite-biotite (Chl-Bo) wrapping around elongated, augen albite 
ph enocrysts. Note also the presence of strained pyrite (Py) grains dong the gneissosity. 
Sampie K90-3627477, "J" zone, ore dnft 3627, Kièna MUle hvcl36. 

C- Hig hly schistose granodiorite porphyry. The primary porphyritic temue has been partly 
obl iterated by hydrothermal sericite and rninor carbonate aiteration. The strong minera1 
lineation is defined by smull aggregates of chlorite atrd biotite (Ch 1-Bo). 
Samplc K9O-#lO92-038, *'Cm zone, ore d e  41 092, Kiena Mine bvel QI. 

D- Weakiy schistose granodiorite porphyry erliibiting a "crowied" porphyritic t mure composed 
of 45-50 % fine. euhedral feldspar phenocrysts. The fabric of the porphyry is cut by 
carbonate-q-pyrite (Py) veinlets. Note a h  the presence of wispy and irreg ular chlorite- 
biotite (Chi-Bo) stringer veins. 
Sampie K92-6446-222, "b wer Cr' wne, ore dm 6446, Kknu Mine level64. 

A- Échantillon de dyke de granodiorite faiblement folié montrant une texture porphyritique à 
forte concentration de phénocristaux de feldspath (35-40 %). Notez la présence d * m e  
altération en veinules de chlorite-biotite (CM) parallt?le a la foliation. La compositiori 
actuel1 e des p hénocristaux de feldspath correspond à celle de l'albite. 
Échantillon K9I-3025-106, zone "D", galerie d minerai3025, niveau 30 Mine Kiena. 

B - Porphyre de granodiorite à forte concentration de phénocristaux de feldspath (45-55 %) dont 
la texture est gneissique à my lonitique. Notez la présence de segments discortrinus de 
veitiules de ch lorite-biotite (CM-Bo) errve foppant les "yeux". de feldspat h, ainsi que les grairu 
de pyrite (Py) flnemetlt disséminés le long de la gneissosité. 
kchantiüon K90-3627-077, zone "**, gaierie à mherai3627, niveau 36 Mine Kiena, 

C- Porphyre de granodiorite fortement schistosé. La texture porphyrique a été partiellement 
oblitérée par ïalrération ett séricite et carbonate. La forte linéution minérale est constitué 
d*un alignement de petits aggrégats de chlorite et biotite (CM-Bo). 
Échantiüon K9041092-038, wne "C') ga&& à mhemi41092, niveau 41 Mine Kicnti. 

D- Porphyre de grarradiorite faiblement schistosé, moritrant les reliques diutle texture 
porphyrique à forte concerrtration de feldspath composée de 45-50 % de phénocristalix 
automorphes et finement grenus de feldspath. Lu fabrique du porphyre es[ recoupée par des 
veinules de carbonate-quartz-pyrite (Py). Notez également la présence de veinules de 
chlorite-biotite (CM-Bo) réticulées et irréguliéres au sein de l*écliarrrillori. 
kchantil~on K92-6446-222, zone "Cm. ga&N à minerai 6446, niveau 64 Mine KLena. 





Photographies de dykes de porphyre feldspathique interminéralisation. 
Figure 332 - Photographs of slabbed hand samples of in fermineral porphyry dike. 
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Weakly foliated granodiorite porphyry showing a "crowded" porphyritic texture (lower half 
of the photograph) grading into a fine-grained equigranular rock (upper half of photograph). 
Note the presence of quartz-carbonate veins and the high incidence of fine disseminated 
pyrite (Py) grains iti the fabric of the porphyry. 
Sample K92-2752-207, "A" zone, ore drii 2752, Kkna Mine kvel27. 

Gneissic feIdrpar porphyty dzibiting a strong foliation and weak crenulation cl eavag e. Note 
the presence of a boudirzaged carbonate-quartz veinlet (lower haif of the sample) cross- 
cutting the fabric of the porphyry. 
Sampk K93-3313-268, "B " zone, ore dniJI 3813, KÙna Mine kvel 38. 

Gneisric feldrpar porpltyry exlribiting a moderate to intense chlorite-biotite (CM-Bo) stringer 
veiti alteratiotz atid srrotig foliatiotz. Phyllosilicate veins overprint carbo~tate-quartz-pyrite 
(Py ) veit i lets, 
Sampb K93-5804-264, "B" zone, ore drifl5804, Kicna Mine iewf 58. 

Lem-altercd and lcnst-dcforrned sample of feldspar porphyry. The low strniri stare of the 
porphyry is possibly attribut cd ro the l a d  of hydrothermal phyllosilicare al ferariori . 
Saniple K92-6402-230, access dm3 6402, cas# of the "lower Cl' wne, Kuna Mine lcvel64. 

Porphyre de gratiociiorite faiblement folié moritrant une texture porphyrique Q forte 
coricetitrarioti de pliériocrisraux de feldspath (moitié irférieure de la photo), devetiarir 
graduellcmetit équigrariiclaire et fiternerzt gretlue (moitié supérieure de la photo). Notez la 
présence de veinules de quartz-carbonate et la forte concentration de firze pyrite (Py) 
dissémitiée à travers la fabrique de 1 'échantilloti. 
Échantillon K92-2752-207, zone "A ", gaie* à minerai2752, niveau 27 Mine Kiena, 

Porphyre fcldspathiqrce à texture grieissique motitrarir utie forte foliarion airisi quiui faible 
clivage de crétiulatioti. La vcirzule dc carbotiate-quartz recoupant fa fabrique du porphyre 
(au bas de ïécl~atttilfori) a été boudiriéc. 
Échantillon K93-38 13-268, zone " B", galerie à minerai 3813, niveau 38 Mine Kiena. 

Porphyre feldspatltiguc à texture gticissique monmtir urre forte altérariotz en veittuks de 
chlorite-biotite (Ch f-Bo) aitrsi qu ut te forte foliatioti. Les vcir~ules de phyllosilicate recoupalr 
les vciriules de cnrborintc-qunrtz-pyrite (Py). 
Échant i lh  K93-5804-264, zone "B", gulerù à minerai5804, niveau 58 Mine Kkna.  

Écliniitilfori lc moitu nlt2ré et lc rnoitu déformé de porphyre fefdspattrique. La déformntioii 
resrrcitite du porphyre est possiblcmoit nnribrcable à l'absertcc dhltératioris hydrottzermales 
CH plryllosilicat e. 
Échantillon K92-6402-230, zone "C" inférieure, gakrit d'accès 64-02, niveau 64 Mine Kiena. 





Figure 333 - Photornicrographs of intermineral granodiorite and fehkpar porphyry dikes. 
Microphotographies de dykes de granodiorite et porphyre feldspathique 
interminéralisation. 

Granodiorite porphyry showing a weakly foliated fabric consisring of subhedral albite 
phenocyts in a groundmass composed of microcrystalline albite. Albite phenocrysts are 
replaced by sericite. The albitic groundmass is cut by chlorite-biotite (Chl-Bo) veinlets. 
Samplè Kg1 -302s-106, c m d  nicok "il" zone, ore drjP 3025, Kùna Mine kvel3O. 

Gran odiorite porp hyry showing a rnagmatically resorbed quartz ph enocryst in a 
microcrystalline albite groundmass. Sericite alteration is overprinted by aggregates of 
chlorite (Chl). 
Sampk Kg041 OgZ-û38, cm& n u o k  "CM wne, ore drÿt 41092, K k n a  Mine ieveldl. 

Feldspar porphyry showing euhedral oligociase phenocrysts pseudornorphosed by epidote 
(Ep). chlorite and calcite. The felhpar phenocrysts are rimmed by clear albite. The 
groundmass is composed of an assemblage of microcrystalline albite (Ab). 
Sampk K92-6402-230, crosscd n ü o k  Access drifi 6402, Kkna MÙae kvel64. 

Fabric of an aibite-altered feldrpar porphyry (microcrystalline albite) overprinted by sericitr 
stringer vein alteration (Ser). 
Sampk K93-3813-268, crosscd nicok. "B " zone, ore drij2 38I3, Kiena Mine level38. 

Dyke de granodiorite montrant une fabrique faiblement foliée, composée de phbzocristaux 
hypidiomorphes d'albite dans une matrice d'albite microgrerrue. Les phénocristaux d' albite 
sont altérés en séricite et la matrice est recoupée par des veiriules de chlorite-biotite (CM- 
Bo). 
kchantillon K91-302s-106, mumscope à lumiere transmise, Nuok  croisés. Zone "D", galerir à minerai 3025, 
niveau 30 Mine K u n a  

Dyke de granodiorite montrant un phénocryste de quartz résorbé par processus magmatique, 
an sein durie matrice d'albite microgrenue. De petits aggrég ars de chlorite (CM) rernplacerzt 
localement l'altération en séricite (Ser). 
Échantil~on K9041092-038, microscope 4 lumière transmise, Nicols croisés. Zone "Cr', galerie à minerni 4IO92, 
niveau 41 Mine Kkna. 

Porpjzyre feldspathique montrant des phériocristaux d'oligoclase pseudomorphisés par dc 
l'épidote (Ep), de la chlorite, et de la calcite. Les phénocrystes d'oligoclase sont artréolés 
d8wi liséré d'albite limpide. La matrice du porphyre est composée d t n  assemblage d'albitc 
m icrogrenue. 
Échantillon K92402-230, microscope h lumi4re transmise, Nicois croisés. Galerie d'accb 6402, niveau 64 Minc 
Kicnri. 

Fabrique de porphyre feldspathiquc altéré erz albite (albite microgrenuc) recoupée par des 
veirzules de séricite (Ser). 
kchanti~lon K93-3813-268, mùroscope à lumière transmise, Nicois cross. Zone "B ", gakrù  à minerai 3813, 
niveau 38 Mine Kicna. 





CHA PTER 4 KIENA MINE MAGMATIC-HYDROTHERM'AL SYSTEM 

4.1 INTRODUCTION 

The Kiena orebody consists of a superposition of alteration assemblages centered on an 

upward-flaring albitite dike swarrn Eleven distinct alteration-mineralization facies c m  be 

recognized bom overprintïng relationships recorded in Kiena's altered rock sequence, which 

are subdivided into early, main-stage, intermediate, and late-stage alteration (Table 4.1). 

Early-sîage alteration consists of alteration facies developed pnor to the emplacement of 

gold mineralization. It consists of a pervasive albite alteration, thought to be related to the 

intrusion of albitite dikes, foliowed by a minor calcite stockwork vein alteration which defines 

a zone of crackle breccia around the main orebody. Main-stage alteration &e those 

alteration facies associated with gold mineralization which overprint early alterations. It 

consists of four overprinting alteration stages comprised, fiom the oldest to the youngest, of 

a "Stwk Cb-Qz-Py(Po)Mb-Au" vein ore type, a "Breccia 1" and "Breccia 2" ore type, and 

rninor. subeconomic, quartz-calcite-biotite-albite vein alteration. Development of the first ore 

type is focused on the albitite dike swarm, but at upper mine levels. irs areal distribution 

extends beyond the dikes to affect the enclosing rnafic and ultramafic volcanic rocks of the 

Jacola Formation. "Stwk Cb-Qz-Py(Po)IAb-Au" vein ore consists of a network of 

carbonate-qum stockwork veins with discrete alteration halos composed of an assemblage 

of albite, disseminated pyrite and/or pyrrhotite and gold. By contrast, the second ore type or 

Breccia 1 ore, is restricted to the upper part of the intrusive centre and consists of ankerite- 

pyrite-gold replacement veins. The third ore type or Breccia 2 ore, overprints and is confined 

to the same area as, the Breccia 1 ore type. It consists of albite-cemented breccias and 

stockwork veins containing disseminated pyrite, chalcopyrite, scheeiite and gold. Coarse- 

grained quartz-calcite-biotite-albite veins with minor tourmaline, disseminated pyrite and 



chalcopyrite locdly overprint, and are resaicted to, the albite-cemented breccias. The 

deposit's highest goid concentrations occur in the upper and c e n ~ a i  part of the deposit where 

Breccia 2 ore is superimposed on Breccia 1 ore. Intemediate- and Me-stage alteralions 

refer to alteration facies which developed during, and shortly after, the emplacement of 

intemineral porphyry dikes into the deposit's alteration-mineralkation sequence, but before 

the ore-dike complex was afEcted by penetrative deformation. Intermediate-stage alteration 

is confmed to intermineral dikes and consists of a pervasive albite alteration followed by a 

rninor calcite-quartz-pyrite stockwork vein alteration event, tentatively correlated with the 

introduction of gold in the porphyries. Late-stage alferaiion extends to the entire volume of 

mineralized rocks, includhg the intermineral dikes. It consists of a sequence of overp~t ing  

phyilosilicate vein alterations composed, korn the oldest to the youngest. of sericite, biotite- 

rnagnetite, and chlorite. 

The upward-flaring zonation pattern thus defined by Kiena's alteration-mineralizatio n 

sequence consists of a high-grade core of feldspathized rocks rnineralized by stockwork veins 

and breccias, pding  outward into a lower-grade ore zone and gold alteration halo with the  

progressive decrease of stockwork vein aiteration away fiom the minerahcation centre. Ore 

sulfides also exhibit a clear upward and outward zonation pattern: pyrrhotite is the 

predominant sulfide at depth, in the "root zone" of the alteration-mineralization system 

whereas pyrite is the main sulfde throughout the apical part of the deposit. Zonation of ore 

sulfides and the distribution of gold concentrations are consistent with Kiena's albitite dke  

s w m  acting as nnin ore fluid conduit for hot, h y d r o t h e d  fluids gradually cooling as they 

flow upward and away from the centre of the deposit. Kiena is envisaged as a porphyry- 

style. magmatic-hydro thermal ore system emplaced at relatively shallo w depth based on the 

up ward-flaring geometry of its albitite dike s w m  and zoned alteration-rnineralization 

fracture pattern, the intrusion of granodiorite and quartz montonite porphyry dikes in the 

deposit's alteration sequence, and mineralkâtion in stockwork veins and breccias. 



4.2 KIENA DEPOSZT ALTERATION-MINERALZZATION SEQUENCE 

4.2.1 EarIy -stage alteratio n facies 

43.1.1 Pervusive albite alteration 

Albitkation is the &st alteration stage of Kiena's alteration-rnineralization sequence because 

aii the subsequent fkacture-controlled alteration types that we can recognized in the mine 

overprint this early albite alteration pable 4.1). It consists of a deposit-wide alteration facies 

which predominantly occurs in pre-ore albitite intrusions but goes beyond the dikes to 

transform the enclosing komatütic and tholeütic waii-rocks into aplitic, albite-rich rocks. 

Albite alteration thus extends as far as the eastern and westernrnost albitite dike occurrences 

in the mine which are located in and around the "L" and "J" ore zones, respectively (see 33 

Level Map, back pocket). 

Kiena's albitite dikes are monomineralic rocks essentially composed of and assemblage of 

pure albite (Ab , )  with no relics of feldspar anaor mafc minera1 phenocrysts (see section 

3.5.2). By contriut, albite-altered d c  volcanic rocks in contact with the dikes show relics 

of prim;uy feldspar phenocrysts (now with a pure albite composition) set in a matrix 

composed of a distinctive microcrystalline assemblage of amoeboidal-shaped, pure albite 

grains (Figure 3.14). Most of these albite crystals are fiee of albite twins. show highly 

serrated grain boundaries and undulatory extinction. To the untrained eye, t his deformed 

hydro t h e m l  albite assemblage can easily be mistaken for a granoblastic assemblage of 

partialiy recrystailized quartz. Microprobe analysis of a few grains at random may thus be 

necessary to positively identify the alkaline feldspars and obtain their An (,,) composition 

(Appendix F). 

If the hck of albite-rich glass, as pointed out by Bowen (1928), suggests that ali albite-rich 

rocks form by a replacement process (see section 3.5.2), it follows that pruriary igneous 





textures of the deposit's albitite &es were probably destroyed and replaced by hydrothermal 

albite. Thus, the preservation of primary igneous textures in albitized volcanic rocks adjacent 

to albiiite dikes suggests that dbitization is most intense in the dikes. This, in tum, rnay 

indicate that the deposit's early albite alteration emanated from, and accornpanied the 

emplacemnt of the albitite dikes. Based on criteria set fonh by Titley (1982 , p.99 ), Kiena's 

early albite alteration is interpreted as a pervasive type of alteration &in to K-feldspar 

alteration associated with main-stage Cu-Mo rnineralization in porphyry ore systemsl. 

Feldspathised rocks of the Kiena deposit are overprinted by a fracture-contro lled, alteration- 

mineralization sequence which, in tum, is penetratively defonned by folds and related 

penetrative planar fabrics (see Chapter 5). As with other rock types in the deposit, the 

amount of deformation suain recorded in albite-aitered rocks increases with depth, from an 

unfoliated assemblage of highly sutured (almost stylolitic) albite grains at upper mine levels 

(e-g. Figure 3.25C), to a weak foliation defmed by the alignment of the long axis of albite 

phenocrysts at rnid-mine levels (e-g. Figure 3-13), to a strongly schistose mineralized rock 

at lower mine levels (e.g. Figure 4.4). 

4 2.1 -2 Calcite stocAwrk veirr alteratiort 
(crackle breccia) 

A minor calcite stockwork vein system forms the second alteration stage of Kiena's alteration 

minerakation sequence because these veins overprint the strongly albitized, tholeütic volcanic 

rocks east of the S-50 Zone, but are overprinted by stockwork veins and breccias of main- 

stage gold minerakation flable 4.1). The narrow (1-2 cm) calcite-filed fractures dip steeply 

to the north-northwest and to the northeast to form a zone of crackle breccia characterized 

1 

non-selective 
Rock types 
igneous rocks 

Pervas ive K- feldspar 
alteration restricted to 
involved in orthoclase 

mineralogies. 

alteration is a texturally destructive, 
the centre of Cu/Mo mineralization. 
metasomatism are generally those with 



by a diamond-shaped fracture pattern (see Index map 43 13, back pocket). This early vein 

system, which intensifies near the contact with the ore, is abruptly cut by the massive breccia 

of the S-50 Zone. The presence of a similar zone of crackle breccia is thought to occur also 

in albitized komtiitic volcanic rocks West of the S-50 zone. but it was not mapped due to 

restricted access in this part of the mine. 

4.2.2 Main-stage alteratio n facies 

4 2 2.1 Carbona te-quartz-pyrite(pyrrh0 tite) klbite-A u s t o c h r k  vein alteration 
(Stwk Cb-Qz-Py(Po)Mb-Au vein ore rype) 

The first, and most extensive gold alteration type encountered at Kiena consists of carbonate- 

quartz stockwork breccia veins accompanied by discrete aiteration halos composed of albite, 

dûscmuiated pyrite or pyrrhotite, and fiez gold (Figures 4.1 to 4.6). The veins overprint the 

zone of crackle breccia east of the S-50 zone (see Index map 4313, back pocket) and are 

overprinted, in turn, by the replacement veins and breccias of the "Breccia 1" and "Breccia 

2" ore types (e.g. Figure 4.7). This alteration-mineralization type is referred to as the "S twk 

Cb-Qz-Py(Po)-Ab-Au" vein ore type (Table 4.1). 

The Kiena deposit carbonate-quartz stockwork vein system has an upward-flaring geometry 

(see Figure 4.22) and consists, from lower to upper mine levels, of gold-bearing stockwork 

veins essentially confmed to albitite dikes and iron tholeüte between the dikes (e-g. 64 Level 

Map, back pocket and Figure 4.4) grading upward and outward into stockwork veins cutting 

the tholeiitic and komtiitic wail-rocks enclosing the breccia body of the S-50 Zone (e.g. 41 

Level Map, back pocket and Figure 4.1). The auriferous stockwork vein system is zoned, 

f?om the centre outward, into a high-grade core, a lower-grade ore shell, and an outer gold 

alteration halo (Figure 4.22). The high-grade core of the stockwork vein system grades an 

average 5-10 g/t Au and occupies the lower mine levels (below level62, Figure 4.22). It is 

characterizci by a high demity of carbonate-quartz veinlets and the occurrence of pyrrhotite 



as the main dûseniinated suEde in the alteration halos to the veins (Fi~gure 4.4). B y CO ntras t, 

lower-grade "Stwk Cb-Qz-Py(Po)Ub-Au" vein ore type yields an average 3-5 g/t Au and 

is restricted to upper mine levels where it surrounds the high-grade breccia body of the S-50 

zone (Figure 4.22). It is characterized by a lower density of, and more widely-spaced, 

carbonate-quartz veinlets and the occurrence of pyrite, as opposed to pyrrhotite, as the main 

ore sulfide in the aiteration halos to the veins (Figure 3.1 and 4.1). Lower-grade ore 

progressive1y leads, with increasing distance nom the rnineralization centre, to the deposit's 

gold alteration halo which consists of komatiitic and tholeiitic coantry rocks sporadically 

overprinted by carbonate-quartz-p*te stockwork veins grading on average 0.34- 1 g/t Au. 

The upward and outward pyrrhotite-pyrite zonation within the stockwork vein systern 

suggests a decrease in ore fluid temperatures with decreasing depth and away fi0 rn the main 

ore fluid conduits (e.g. White and Hedenquist (1995), Barton and Skinner (1979)). 

A patchwork of zones of sharp-anguiar mosak breccia, intercomected by crustiform textured 

veins, characterize the rnineraked stockwork vein system (Figure 4.1,4.4 and 5.17). The 

breccias have sharp contacts and cowist of albite-altered tholeiitic waii-rock fragments (dark 

green to light grey) cemented by vein carbonate and disserninated suEde (e-g. Figure 5.1). 

Crustiforrn veins are Wed, fkom the selvage inward, by carbonate and quartz and are 

accompanied by alteration halos composed essentiaiiy of albite and disserninated sulfide 

(Figures 4.2 and 4.6). Hydrothemial vein aibite have an An(,,) composition (see Appendix 

F) and share the same cleavelandite-type crystal habit as albitite-fomiing albites (compare 

Figures 4.3 and 3.25). Vein pyrites are partly recrystallized and characterized by a medium 

to coarse-grained poikiloblastic texture (Figure 4.2), except at lower mine levels where they 

are strongly deformed (stning out) dong schistosity planes, just as disseminated pyrrhotite 

grains (Figure 4.5). 

Breccias and cnistiforrn veins are thought to have f o m d  coevaiiy because the veins do not 

overprint, and share the same mineralogy as, the breccias. On the one hand, the absence of 

rock £tour or gouge in the breccia veins suggests that rock attrition was not the result of fault 



m v e m n t  The lack of rotation displayed by the anguiar rodc hgments (e.g. Figure 5.1) and 

the gradational transition between breccia and veins (Figure 4.1) aiso preclude any explosive 

mechanism for brecciation. The fhcture patterns in and around the breccias do suggest, 

however, that frac turing. hydre themial fluid flo w, and subsequent crystallization proceeded 

kom the brecciated areas outward to the open-space fkactures. Based on these observations, 

a brecciation mechanism possibly caused by retrograde boiling of mineraiized fluids is thus 

proposed to explain the formation of the Kiena deposit carbonate-quartz stockwork vein 

system.. High fluid pressure possibly initiated fkacturing and brecciation, follo wed by the 

replacement of rock hgrnents during continued hydro themial fluid flo W. Additionally, the 

o v e r p ~ t  of the upward-fiaring fkcture pattern of the "Stwk Cb-Qz-Py(Po)FAb-Au" vein ore 

type ont0 the albitite dike swami suggests the folIo wing: 1) that the albitite dikes channeiled 

ascending ore fluids and, 2) that the magma and gold- bearing hydro themial fluids share the 

same igneous source at depth. 

Kiena's "Stwk Cb-Qz-Py(Po)iAb-Au" vein ore type is overprinted by breccia ores, cut by 

intermineral porphyry dikes and hte-stage phyliosilicate vein alterations (Table 4.1). Present 

vein geornetry (cg. Figures 4.1,4.4 and 4.6) clearly shows that the rnineralized carbonate- 

quartz stockwork vein system is penetratively deformed by post-ore, flattening-dominated 

strain (see Chapter 5). The main characteristics of Kiena's "S twk Cb-Qz-Py(Po)IAb-Au" 

vein ore type are sumrnarized in Table 4.1. 

4.2.2 2 A~zkerirc-pyrire-A u replacemerzt vein alteration 
(Breccia I ore iype) 

The second minerakation stage recognized at Kiena is the "Breccia 1 " ore type. It consists 

of ankerite-pyrite-Au repiacement veins which overprint the earlier "Stwk Cb-Qz-Py(Po)fAb- 

Au" vein ore type (Figure 4.7) and is overprinted in tum, by breccias and stockwork veins 

of the "Breccia 2" ore type (Figure 4.10). This alteration-mineralization is IabeiIed as a 

breccio ore type because parts of the tholeütic waiI-rock previously rnineralized by stockwork 



Figure 4.1 - Mosaic of photographs (view looking North) showing Kiena's "Stwk Cb-Qz- 
Py(Po)Mb-Au" vein ore type. Carbonate-quartz stockwork veins are 
churacterized by open-space vein-infill textures and discoioured alteration 
halos composed of albite and disseminated pyrite. The stockwork is cut by 
the titemineral feldîpar porphyry dike (upper right) and overprinted by the 
deposit's main schistosity (Sn, dashed line). Veins at a low angle to 
cleavage are boudinaged whereas those at high angle to cleavage are 
folded. Small, carbonate-filled extension veins, perpendicular to cleavage, 
ovept-irzt the stochwrk veins (arrows). The iron rod to the right measiires 
approxiniately 30 cet1 timetres in length. 

Access to ore drifl3838, "Cm zone, Kiena Mine level38. 

Collage photographique avec regard vers le nord. montrarit le minerai de 
type " S M  Cb-Qz-Py(Po) 3 4  b-A u" à Kiena. Les veines de carbonate-qriartz 
err stochxwrk sont charactérisées par des terhtres de remplissage en fractures 
ouvertes airzsi que par des épontes altérges renfermattt de l'albite et de la 
pyrite dissémiriée. Le stockwork est recoupé par le dyke de porphyre 
feldspathiqiie (coiri droit) et il est deformé par la schistosité principale du 
gisement (S,, ligrie poiritillée) . Les veinules sub-parallèles art clivage sorz t 
boudiriées tarrdis qrre celles qui sont sub-perperidiculaires air clivage surit 
plisse!es. De petites veirtules d'extension à carboriate, perperidiculoires al< 
clivage, se superposent localement aux veities du stochwrk (flèche). La 
barre de fer située sur la droite mesure environ 30 centimètres. 

Galerie d'accès du chantier 3838, zone '%", niveau 38 Mine Kiena. 
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Figure 4.2 - Photograph of a polished rock slab of the ''Stwk Cb-Qz-Py(Po)rrAb-Au" vein 
ore rype shown on Figure 4.1. Carbonate is white (Cb), albite is opalescent 
white (Ab), and quam is light grey (Qz). Note rhe presence of a sigrnoidal 
carbonate extension vein overprinting the stockwork vein. 

Sample K91-3838479 , access to ore dri# 3838, '%" zone, K i e ~  Mine  level38. 

Photographie de la surface polie d'un khantillon de minerai de type "Stwk 
Cb-Qz-e(Po)iAb-Au" provenant de lf@eurement montré à la Figure 4.1. 
Le carbonate est blanc (Cb), l'albite est blanc opolescent, tandis que le 
quartz est gris clair (Qz). Notez la @sence d'une veinule d'extension 
remp lie de carbonate de forme sigrnoide, recoupant la veine du stochwork. 

Échantillon K91-3838479, galerie d'accès du chuntier 3838, zone "C", niveau 38 Mine 
Kiem.  

Figure 4.3 - Photomicr-ograph of the selvage of the carbonate-quartz stochork vein 
shown ort Figure 4.2. Veirz albite texritres are characterized by ari 
assemblage of platy to derrdritic crystals of pure albite (An,-,) compositiori 
(see Appetidix F). Albite grain boundaries are highly srrntred, almost 
siylolitic, i~~dicatirig that this hydrothemal albite assemblage is deformed. 
Similar crystal habits arid albite compositio~is also choracterize aibitite- 
formirig albites (sce Figure 3-25). 

Sample K9I-3838479, transrnifled Irghî, crossed Nicols. Access to ore drifi 3838, Kiena Mine 
level38. 

Microphotographie de l'éponte dc la veirtule de carboriare-qriam mi 
stockwork montrée à la Figure 4.2. La texture de l'olbite e ~ i  veitirile esr 
formée par uri assemblage de crisraux d'albite de compositioti (Atr,,) à 
caract2re "dcndritique" (voir Appendice F )  . La bordure forremoit dc~iteléc 
(suturke), presque stylolitique. des grains d'albite indique que cet asscmblagc 
d'albite hydrothennule est déformé. De semblabes arrangemerln de cristaiu 
d'albite pure charactérisent les assemblages d'afbite formalit les albitites 
(Figure 3 -2.5). 

h a r d o n  K91-3838479, microscope à lumière transmise, Nicolk croisés. Galerie d'accès 
du chantier 3838, niveau 38 Mine K i e ~ .  
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Figure 4.4 - Photogrclph of " S t d  Cb-Qz- PO) Mb-Au" vein ore type in albitite dikes 
ut lower mine levels. Mineralization is overprinted by chlorite stockwork 
veim und penetratïvety Wonned by a steeplj. northeast-dipping schistosity 
(to the right). Note that in spite of the ductile d&mnation, the brinle 
character of the ore stnu:hues is wll  presented (see details on Figure 45) .  
Disseminated sulfides consist essential ly of pyrrhotite with minor pyrite. 

Ore dnijl W 6 ,  lower "Cm zone, K i e ~  Mine level M.  

Photographie du minerai de rype "Stwk Cb-Qz-Po(Pyi) Mb-Au" mectant les 
albitites des niveaux inférieurs de la mine. Les veines min&alisées sont 
recoupbes par des veines de chlorite, puis déformées p&n&rativement par 
une schistositt5 d pendage nord-est (vers la droite). Cependant, en dè'pit de 
cette &!jbrmntion d caractgre drcctile, l'on peut aisement identifier plusieurs 
enzbrmchements de veines minéraliskes qui conf 2rent un caractPre fragile 
d la minéralisation (voir la Figure 45) .  Lu pyrrhotine forme la majeure 
partie des sulfures disséminés, le reste &tant de la pyrite. 

Galerie à minerai, zone '% " in fgrieure, niveau Mine Kiena 

Figure 4.5 - Photograph of a polished rock slab of '5twk Cb-Qz-Py(Po) Mb-Au" vein 
ore type from the outcrop shown on Figure 4.4, erhibiting well-preserved 
breccia-infil textures. Sharp-angular albitite dike fragments are set in a 
carbonate-quartz vein matrir and f o m  a mosaic breccia. Note the 
'ksnigy" appearance of disseminated pyrrhotite (Po) and pyrite (0). and 
the smaller stockwrk vein at the bottom of the photograph deformed by a 
fold and quartz extension veinlets along strike. 

Sample K92-6-2 I8 ,  lower "C" zone, Kiem Mine level M.  

Photographie de la s.face polie d'm échantillon de minerai de ppe "Stwk 
Cb-Qz-Py(Po)+46-Au" provenant de l'qffleurement montré à la Figure 4.4, 
exhibant l'excellent degré de préservation de la texture de remplissage en 
fracture ouverte d'une veine min&-alis&e. La matrice filotlienne de 
carbonate et quartz renferme des fragments trés angulaires de dyke 
d'albitite formant une breche de ope "mosaique". Remarquez l'aspect 
f f~ loch&'  des grains diss6minés de pyrrhotine (Po) et de pyrite (Py), ainsi 
que le pli et les veinules d'extension de quartz (Qz) dont est affectée la 
veinule en stockwork apparaissant au bas de la photo. 

Échanrillon K92W6-2I8, zone "C" inftfrieure, niveau 63 Mine K i e ~ .  
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Figure 4 6 - Photograph of a carbonatequartz stockwork vein jiom the outcrop of "Stwk 
Cb-Qz-Py(Po/ulb-Au" vein ore type shown on Figure 4.1. The vein is 
sub-puraileel to the deposit's main schistosi~, (SJ. II is characterized by the 
oveprint of quariz extension veidets ont0 a pre-exisfiing crustr~orm infil-vein 
temre (inner quartz, mter carbonate). n e  opening vector ts in the smne 
direction as the shorlening vectoi: precluding the formation of the open-space 
stockwork vein &ring penetrative deformation (see a h  Figure 5.4). The 
wrow is poznrzng to a quartz extension veins. 

Access to ore &IF 3838, "C" zone, Kiena Mine levd 38. 

Photographie d'une veine de carbonatequartz en stockwork provenant de 
Irigj7eurernent de minerai de type "Swk CbQz-Py(Po)IAb-Au" moniré à Lia 
Figure 4.1. Lu veine est nrb-parallèle à la schistosité principale du gisement 
(SJ. Elle est churactérisée par la superposition d'une série de veinules 
d'extension & qzrurtz sur une texture de remplissage pré-existunte de type 
crustifme (ipzrtz au coeq carbonate en bordureJ Puisque le vecteur 
d'ouverture de la veine a la même orientation que le vecteur d'applutissement 
de la veine, c e h  suggère que la veine en stockwork à texture de rernpiissage en 
fiactwe ouverte ne peut s2tre formée pendant la déformation (se réjéëer 
égaiement à la Figure 5.4). La jlèche pointe en direction d'une veinule 
d'extension. 

Galerie d'oc& du chantier 3838, zone "Cf', niveau 38 Mine Riena. 



Table 4.2 Characterization of main-stage gold mineralization at the Kiena Mine 

"STWK 
Cb-QZ-PY~O) * Ab-Auw 

RELATIVE 
TmfE SEQUENCE 

2 nd 
Nnera i i ig  event 

3 rd 
mind iz ing  event 

Throughouî the mine Ernticaly distributcd within. 
and at îhe margins of, the 
hi&-grade S-50 zone. 

Centend on. and most 
abundant wihin. the c o n  of 
the S-SO Zone or "A" Zone LOCATION 

AND 
DISTRiBüTION 

uppa IevcL: "J", "Km, "Lm, 
and "C" ore 
Zonu 

lower Icvtls: Iowa "C" ore 
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R ~ * d c d  to uDwr mine ltveh 

"A", "Dm, and "Ba Zonu 

Rezlnctcd to upucr mine levels: 

"A", "Da. and "B" Zones 
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rrplacmrnt veins 

(0.5-5.0 m) 

Stodcwork breccia veim 
and 

massive breccia body 
(0.5-30 m) 

Stockwork brccEia velu  
(0.2-2.0 cm) VEIN TYPE 

Open-space filling 

1. Cmtiform veinlets: 
1.1 outer zone of 

comb- texturd 
carbonaie 

1.2 h c r  quutz 

2. Monolithic. sharp-angular. 
mosaic brcccia 

1. micro fracture-controlled. 
meiasomatic rcplaccrnait 
front 

1. Monolithic, sharp-angular, 
mosaic to moded brcccias* 

2 Cockade: brcccia frogrnectr 
rirnmed by U e f o r m  albite 

Al bite 
Pynk 
ChaIcopynte 
Scheclitc 
Native gold 
Trace ' : galena, pcntlanditc, 

sphaleritc 
Rare 1 :  tourmaline. cobaltitc, 

arcnopyite 
&rire 
Cornmon down to a dcpth of 4 10 
m but occun down to 600 m. 
2-8% coarse poikiloblastic 
crystals, idiomorphic to 
xcnomorphic. commonly 
fracturcd, disscminated in albite 
vein matrix to brcccia. 
5 u : A g  = 85: 15 

M i r  (198 1) 

Stockwork brcccia veins: 
N Z M  60N 

Carbonatt (ferroan dolomite) 
Albite 
Pyrite (Pynhotite) 
Quartz 
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MINERAL 
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'ydc 
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down 10 a depth of 500 m), 
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pincd, disscminakd along 
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rystal fomrs* parily 
ccrystallizcd. 
'ymhœirr. 
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Iraincd along S,. 
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[down to a &pth of 410 m), 
10-1 5% vcry finc-grained, 
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rclvages, highly irrcgular 
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recrystallited, some 
Aonare-filled pmsurc 
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FEWCI'URE 
ORIENTATION Breccia body: 
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(long axis) 
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veins, which remained unaffected by the buff-colour replacement veins, were originally 

interpreted as breccia fragments by mine geologists (see Figure 4.8). Although, these are 

more appropnately designated as "pseudo-hgments" incorporated in carbonate-pyrite 

replacement veins, the term "Breccia 1" was retained to avoid confusion with the ore 

terminology previously introduced at Kienâ 

This ore type is not as common or as widespread as the "Stwk Cb-Qz-Py(Po)fAb-Au" vein 

ore type. but it is the most conspicuous type of rnineralization to occur in the mine due to its 

pronounced buff-beige colour and its high pyrite content (up to 15 %). Because these 

replacement veins were mapped as breccias prior to this study and were no t disthguished 

from the tme albite-cemented breccias which overprint them, their distribution is not fdly 

known. However, this mapping of the "Breccia 1" ore type reveals that ankerite-pyrite-Au 

replacement veins are restricted to the breccia body of the S-50 zone and confïned to the 

upper part of the orebody (down to a depth of 410 rn). They form irregular veins, with either 

sharp (Figure 4.7) or diffuse (Figure 4.8) contacts, blanketing the "S twk Cb-Qz-Py(Po)sb- 

Au" vein ore type. The alteration is most intense in the core of the deposit (Figure 4.10) and 

more diffuse on the rnargins of the S-50 zone (Figure 4.8). Although this ore type has a 

massive appearance, the study of polished rock specimens and thin section reveals that it 

consists of numerous rnicrohctures £ïlied with ankente and strings of pyrite grains (Figures 

4.9 and 4.1 1). Gold grades in the Breccia 1 ore type range between 4.5 and 12 p/t Au. These 

grades are sirnilar to those reponed for the high-grade "S twk Cb-Qz-Py(Po) Wb-Auw vein 

ore type found at Iower rnine levels, but in sharp contrast with gold grades of 3-5 g/t Au for 

the lower-grade stockwork vein mineralization in contact with Breccia 1 ore. In thin section. 

ankente-pyrite replacement veins are characterized by a granoblastic assemblage composed 

of microcrystalline albite, coarser albites with highly serrated grain boundaries, 

hypidiornorphic ankerite with sweeping undular extinction patterns, and partially recrystabed 

poikilo blastic pyrite. 

Breccia 1 ore is overprinted by stockwork veins and breccias of the Breccia 2 ore type, 



Figure 40 7- Mosaic of photograyIis showirig the overprint of Breccia f ore type ortto the Stwk Cb-Qz-Py(Po)ul b-Ai veitt ore type. 
Mirieralizatiori is somewhut d@îîse exhibitirtg a patchwork of biîff-beige corbo~iate-yyrite-At4 alteratior~ of drfJerei~t 
itteisities Throlîgh-goi~ig schistosity (stippled hie) post-dales both Stwk Cb-Qz-Py(Po)d bdii and Breccia I ore 
VPS* 

Jlrndhn of "Bu and "Cu ore zones, ore driJi3838, Kienn Mine b e l  38, 

Collage photographiqtîe iiltîstra~ii ltempei~ite du rriirierwi de type "Breccia 1" sur* le mirlerai de type "Stwk 
Cb-Qz-Py(Po)-ul b-Air': Le cnrnctèir de la miridrolisotiori est d@îs et I'ofletîrenrerit morrtre des zones d'nltkrntiwi de 
cotîleiîr briîn-beige d'iiitemité drffererites. lm schistositt! (ligne poiritilldc) recoiîpe, et doric j~ostdate, les mirlerais de 
type "Stw k Ch-Qz-l)yP(o)ul b-A ic" et "Breccia I ': 

Jonclinn des zones " R " cit "C", gnlerie B minerni 3838, nivenrc 38 Mine Kiencr. 
138 



Figure 4.8 - Mosaic of photographr shwing the "pseudo-breccia" character of the 
Breccia I ore type. The '>seu.do-fragmentw highlighted by the hammer 
rep resents a zone of albite-rich rock mineralized by carbonate-pyrite- 
albite-Au stockwork veins that remains unaffected by the carbonate-pyrite 
hy dro thennal alteration. Replacement veins are eut by pegrnatitic veins 
(arrom). Mineralization and late-stage pegmatitic veins are penetratively 
deformed by the deposit's main schistosity (Sn, dashed line). 

Ore drifi 3838, "C " zone, K i e ~  Mine levez 38. 

Collage photographique montrant le caractere l)seudo-bréchique" du 
minerai de Vpe "Breccia 1". Le large '@seudo-fragrned' situé sous le 
marteau, reprksente une zone minéralisbe pur des veins de carbonate- 
quartz en stockwork, qui fut épargnée par le front d'altération 
hydrothennale à carbonate-pyrite. Les veines de remplacement sont 
recoupt!es localement par des veines pegmatitiques (flèches). La 
minkralisation aimi que les veines pegmatitiques sont déformées par la 
schistosit6 principale du gisement (Sn, ligne pointillbe) . 

Galerie à minerai 3838, zone "C", niveau 38 Mine K i e ~ .  
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figure 4.9 - Photogrcph of a polished hmd specimen fiom the outcrop show on 
Figure 4.1. Micro~ucfure-controlled carbonate-pyrite alteration of the 
"Breccia i ore type is de3ned by carbonate veins Pnd Iinear arrays of 

fie-grained pyrite 0. The ore is cut by cchlrite stringer veins (Chi) 
and overprinted by the depsit3 main schistosity fsee Figure 4.7). In this 
exemple of "Breccia 1" ore type, post-ore deformation IS i h s ~ a t e d  by a 
moderate gneissosity defind by the alternation of elongated and purtly 
recrystaiZized pyrite grains and carbonate veim 
Sanlq& K91-3838-09-1, Junciian of "B" and "C" ore zones, Kiena Mitte IeveC38. 

Photo d'un échantillon de minerai de type "Breccia 1" provenant de 
l'afleurement montré à b Figure 17. L'altération en carbonate-pyrite 
du a7t minerai est contrblé par un système de microfactures, lequel est 
illustré par la présence de veimdes de carbonate ainsi que par la 
disrribution "en chapelet" de petits grains de pyriîe 0. Le minerai est 
recoupé par des veirmles réticulées de chlorite (Chl). p i s  découpé pur la 
schistosité principLile du gisement (voir Figure 4.7). Dans ce spécimen 
de minerai cle type "Breccia 1" (a défornation du minerai s'exprime par 
le développement d'une gnezssosiré, hlaquelle est marquée par ilne 
alternance entre "chapelets" de grains de pyrite déformés et partiellement 
recrystallisés et  veinlules de carbonate. 
Échantibn DI-3838094, Jondion des a n e s  ItBn et "C", niveau 38 Mùte Kiena 
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Figure 4.10 - Photograph of the Breccia I ore type cut by albite-pyrite stockwork veim 
of the Breccia 2 ore rype. The fine bfack iines observed throughout the 
outerop are biotite-chlorite stringer veins overprinting the ore (see details 
on Figure 4.19). 

Ore dnp 3025, "D '' zone, Kiena Mine Ievel30. 

Photographie du minerai de type "Breccia 1" recoupé par des veinules 
d'albite-pyrite du minerai de type "Breccia 2". Le résmu de f i e s  lignes 
noires que Iton observe sur cet meurement sont des veinules r&iculées de 
biotite-chlorite recoupant le minerai(voir les détails d la Figure 4.1 9). 

Galené à minerai 3025, zone "D ': niveau 30 Mine K i e ~ -  

Figure 4.11 - Photomicrograph of the sample of Breccia 1 ore type represented on 
Figure 4.9 showing carbonate-pyrite veinlets ciearly overprinting a pre- 
existing microcrystalline albite assemblage. Pyrite crystais are partiy 
recrystallized and contain olbite and carbonate i~iclusions. 

Samp& K9I-3838494, "C " zone, Cransrnilled light, crossed pokrs. K i e m  Mine level38. 

Microphotogrnphie de !'échantillon de minerai de type "Breccia 1" 
représentk à la Figure 4.9. montrant des veinules ci carbonate-pyrite 
recoupant un assemblage d'albite microgren iie. Les grains de pyrite sont 
partiellement recristallisés et renferment des inclusions de carbortate et 
pyrite. 

~c~arir i l lon K91-3838494, zone "C", lumière transmise, nicols croist?s- Niveau 38 Mine 
Kiena. 
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pegmatitic veins, and late-stage phyliosilicate vein alterations (Figures 4.8 and 4.10, Table 

4.1)). As is the case for the first ore type, auriferous carbonate-pyrite replacement veins are 

penetratively deformed by the deposit's main schistosity (e.g. Figure 4.7). The main 

characteristics of Kiena's Breccia 1 ore type are sumrnarized in Table 4.2. 

4 2  2.3 Abite-pyrite fchalcopyrite-scheelite-Au s t o c h r k  veins and breccias alteration 
(Breccia 3 ore type) 

Albite-cemented breccias and stockwork veins form the third rnineralization stage in the 

mine's aiteraiion sequence. They overprint the ankente-pyrite- Au replacement veins of the 

"Breccia 1 " ore type (Figures 4.10 and 4.19) and are overprinted, in turn, by gold-bearing 

pegrnatitic veins (Figure 4.17). Albite veins and breccias containing disseminated pyrite, 

lesser chalcopyrite and scheelite, and traces of galena, pentlandite and sphalente2, are referred 

to as the "Breccia 2" ore type. 

Breccia 2 ore occupies the core of the deposit and forms the buik of the high-grade ore 

recovered fiom the S-50 zone between mine levels 17 and 62 (see Figures 3.2 and 4.22), 

with grades ranging between 5-25 g/t Au (see sections 12438.4 N and 12514.6 N in back 

pocket). It is predominantly hosted by albitite dikes and iron tholeiite adjacent to the  dikes 

(e.g. 33 kvel  Map, back pocket) and, not surprisingly, Breccia 2 ore and albitite dikes have 

similar compositions (sarnples K92-3025-238 and K92-43 13-253, Table C. 13 and Tables C.5 

and C.6, Appendix C). Mapping of the breccia body of the S-50 zone at levels 41 and 43 

(see schernatic plan maps in back pocket) reveals that it is zoned and consists of a massive 

zone of mottled breccia at the southwestern end of the "B" zone (Figures 4.12), grading to 

a zone of sharp-angular mosaic breccias associated with stockwork veins (Figure 4.13). 

through to a swarm of stockwork breccia veins at the nonheastern end of the "B" zone 

Thc occurrence of schcelite in the ore was not reponcd prior to this study. 
As for galcna, pcntlandite and sphalerite they were reported by Muir (1979) in a 
pctrographic study of drill corc samples from the S-50 Zone . 



(Figure 3.7). Accordingly, gold grades at the southem end of the "B" zone are higher that 

those recovered at the northern tip. The decrease in the intensity of hydrothermai alteration 

and fiacturing, associated with the f a h g  off of ore grades away fiom the mottled breccia, 

suggests the presence of a hydrothermal gradient dong the saike-length of the "B" zone. 

Breccias and stockwork breccia veins contain pervasively albite-altered rock kagments (light 

grey, Figures 4.12 and 4.13) and carbonate-pyrite-altered rock fragments (buff-beige, 

Figures 4.10 and 4.19), cemented by albite, disseminated sulfdes and minor scheelite. 

Mottled breccia rock hgrrients have difhse rnargins and are not easily distinguished fiom the 

albite vein rrrtrix (Figure 4.15). Albite breccia veins locally display cockade-infill textures, 

suc h as represented on Figure 4.14. In thin section, Breccia 2 ore is characterized by a 

crudely foliated assemblage of platy albite grains with serrated edges, with interstitial 

carbonate and coarse-grained pyrite (Figure 4.16). Pyrite textures range fiom elongated and 

irreyh-shaped partiaily recrystallized grains with albite and carbonate inclusions (Figures 

4.15 and 4-16), to almost equant poikiloblastic crystals (Figure 4.14 B). Most of the gold 

contained in Breccia 2 ore occurs as free-milling, disseminated grains in the albite vein matrix, 

and the remainder (10%) as micro-inclusions in the pyrite (Muir, 1981). 

As in the case of the "Stwk Cb-Qz-Py(Po)Sb-Au" vein ore type, the absence of rock flour 

or gouge in the matrix of the breccia, the lack of apparent movement between rock fragments. 

and the progressive change fiom m e  breccia to stockwork veins, rule out any fault movement 

or explosion mechanism as the cause of brecciation. Instead, open-space infül-vein textures 

and the decrease in fracturing away fkom the mottled breccias suggest that Kiena's Breccia 

2 ore forrned as a result of brecciation under conditions appropriate for ore fluid pressure to 

exceed lithostotic pressure and the tensile stress of the rocks (e.g. Phillips, (1972; 1973)). 

Breccia 2 ore is cut by pegmatitic veins, intermineral dikes, and late-stage phyilosilicate veins 

(Figures 4.18, 3.27, 3.28 and 4.19; Table 4.1). Subsequently, the rigid body of Breccia 2 

ore was penetratively deformed by the deposit's main schistosity (Figure 4.17, Chapter 5).  

A sumrnary of the charactenstics of Kiena's Breccia 2 ore type is presented in Table 4.2. 



Figure 4.12 - Photograph of a "mottied" breccia of the Breccia 2 ore type showing 
mineralized fragments of albitite cemented by an albite vein rnatrir with 
disseminared pyrite. The margins of the fragments are diffuse and are not 
easily distinguished from the vein ma&. 

Ore drÿl43I3, "B " zone, Kiem Mine bvcl43. 

Photographie du minerai de rype "Breccia 2" à caractère "nébuleux" 
(mottled) montrant des fragments d'albitite cimentes par de l'albite 
filonienne et de In pyrite disséminke. Le contour diffus des fragments les 
rend dificile h distinguer de la matrice d'albite. 

Galerie à minerai 4313, zone "B ", niveau 43 Mine Kiem. 

Figure 4.13 - Photogroph of a rnosaic breccia of the Breccia 2 ore ope showing an array 
of sharp-angular fragments of aibitite cemented and replaced by an albite 
vein matrix with disserninated pyrite and chalcopyrite. The breccia is 
without rockflour or gouge and the fragments show no sign of rotation. 

Ore d r i !  41 17, "B " zone, Kiem Mine levela. 

Photographie du minerai de type "Breccia 2" montrant une brPche d 
temve de mosaique renfermant des fragments anguleux d'albitite à la fois 
cimentés et remplacés par de l'albite filonienne. Les fragments de la 
bréche ne semblent pas avoir subit de rotatiori; la bréche elle-même ne 
renfenne aucune farine de roche et ses contacts ne montrent aucune boue 
de faille. 

Galerie à minerai 4x1 7, zone "B ", niveau JI Mine Kienu. 
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Figure 4.14 A - Photograph of a polished hand specimen of Breccia 2 ore showing 
an erceptionally w l l  preserved, cockuke vein-infill texture. 
Minerdimi, shorp-angular fragments are rirnmed by clzcstifomi 
alb ite crystals. Notice the rnottled appearance of the wall-rock in 
contact uith the vein cuused by the selective replacement of the rock 
by stockwork vein albite. 

Detail of Figure 4.14 A. 

Sample K904I16-050,  ore dnp 4 I I 6 ,  Kiena Mine level41. 

A - Photographie de la sugkce polie d%, échantillon de rnirrerai de type 
"Breccia 2" morztrant une texture de remplissage en cocarde 
magnifipuement bief1 pr&servée. Les fragments min t9-alisés sonr 
angulaires et sont d&cor&s de cristaux d'olbite crustifomes. 
Remarquez l'aspect bigarre de la roche sificJe aux épontes de la 
veine, causé par le remplacement sélectif de l 'albite filonienne. 

B - Vue détaillée de la Figure 4.14 A. 

Échntillon K9OAI Id-USO, galerie ci minerai 4 1  16, niveau 41 Mine Kienu. 





Figure 4.15 - Photograph of a polished rock slab of rnottled breccia of the Breccia 2 ore 
type showing a brecciated rock characterized by highly irregular and 
deformed rock fragments aimost entirely replaced by hydrothennal veir i 
albite (A nad. Defonned, fractured and partially recrystallized pyrite 
grains dejïne a crude and irregular foliation. 

Sample K914313-I49, ore dr@ 4313, "B " zone, Kiena Mine level.13. 

Photographie de la surfnce polie d%i kchantillon de brèche à caractère 
"nkbuleu" (moiîled) du minerai de type "Breccia 2", montrant m e  brèche 
characrén'stfe par des fragments d&onnés aux contours diffrts et très 
irrbguliers, presqu 'enti2rement rempiac6s par I'albite filoriientie (An ,.,) . 
Une faible et très irréguliére foliation se manifeste par i'aligtiement des 
grains de pyrite défonnbs, fracturik et partiellement recrystallisés. 

Échantilhn K914313-149, galerie à mineroi4313, zone "B ", niveau 4.3 Mine K i e ~ .  

Figure 4.16 - Phoromicrograph of the sample of mottled breccia of the Breccia 7 ore 
type shown or1 Figwe 4.15. The hydrothemal albite (Ali ,,) assemblage 
is character-ized by poorly twirtrted, dendritic crystals with highly serrated 
(sutiired) grain bourldaries (see arrow). This te.rtrire is irlferprefed as 
dcftormation of the high-grade ore by rnechanisms of pressrire-soltitim. 
Parrly recrystallized pyrite grains crhibit a poikiIoblastic temre.  The 
large grain in the yhotograph contains a few albite inclrisioris arid has 
partially engirlfed several other albite grairis from the veiti marrix. 

Sample K9I-34I3-149, transmitted light, crossed Nicols. Ore drifi 4313, "B " zone, Kiena 
Mine levez 43. 

Microphotographie d'rtrte sectiort mirice d'échantillotz de brèche à 
caractère "rtébrrlertx" (mottled) du mirierai de type "Breccia 2" motrrr-Eê d 
la Figure 4.15. Des cristaux d'albite de forme denùt-itiqrre motirralir des 
bordlires fortemert t dertteikes (suturées) caractériseri t cet assem b h g  e 
d'albite hydrothermale (Art,,) (voir flèche). Cette rcrrrtre slcggère qiie le 
mirierai haute mertr a été déformé par processus de pression-disso llrtio~l. 
Les grains de pyrite m i t  partiellemetzt recristallisés et possèdent rote 
texture poikiloblustique. Le large specimeri apparaissant dam la photo 
renferme quelques inclusions d'olbirc et est en voie d'assimiler pl~tsieurs 
autres grains d'albite filoniertrte. 

Échantillon K9143I3-149, microscope à lumière transmise, Nicois croisés. Galerie à 
minerai 4313, zone "BI', niveau 43 Mine Kiena, 
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4 2 2 -4 Coarse-grah ed quartz-cal cite-biotite-albite3oudine-pyrite-cha f copyrite-A u 

v e h  aireration 

Quartz-calcite-biotite-albite veins with lesser tourmaline and pyrite and traces of chalcopyrite 

and gold were not previously recognized as an alteration facies. They fom the last stage of 

the deposit's rrnin-stage alteration-mineralization sequence because they cut albite-cemented 

breccias of the Breccia 2 ore type and are ove rp~ t ed ,  in tum, by late-stage phyiiosilicate 

veins (Table 4.1). The veins are irregular to wavy, coarse-grained (Figures 4.8, 4.17 and 

4.18) and characterized by open-space crystai growth, as indicated by inN1-vein textures such 

as rosettes of toumaline needles and Large booklets of biotites (Figure 4.19). The veins are 

weakly mineralized, containùig up to 3 glt Au, but their exact time of emplacement is unclear 

because of the lack of cross-cutting relationships with the intermineral porphyry dikes. 

However, since the veins do not appear to overprint the dikes. they probably f o m d  after the 

bulk of gold muieralization and just before the intrusion of the granodionte and quartz 

rnonzonite porp hyries. 

Main-stage qu~z-cdcite-biotite-albiteftourrnaline-pte-chcopte-gold are deformed and 

overprinted by the deposit's main schistosity (see Figure 4.8). 

4.2.3 Intermediate-stage alteration facies 

4.2.3.1 Pe~vasive aibite alteratiori of intermineral dikes 

Kiena's alteratio n-mineralization sequence is internipted by the intrusion of intermineral 

granodiorite and quartz monzonite porphyry dikes (see section 3.5.3). A pervasive albite 

alteration predorninantly affects the groundmass of the porphyries. It is characterized by an 



Figure 4.1 7 - Photograph of a marsive. mottled breccia of Breccia 2 ore eut by a coarse- 
grained calcite-biotite-qîmtz-py&e vein (urro ws). The ore and the vein are 
defonned by the deposit's main schistosiry (SJ. 

Ore drijl2652, "A " zone, K i e ~  Mine level27. 

P hotographie d'une brPche minéralisée de rype "Breccia 2" à caractère 
"nébuleiu" (mottled) , recoupée par une veine de calcite-bio tite-quartz-pyrite 
d texture grenue (flPches). Le minerai et la veine sont déformés par lu 
schistositt! principale du gisement (Sd. 

Galerie à minerai 2752, zone "A", niveau 27 Mine Kiena. 

Figure 4.18 - Photograph of the coarse-grained and weukly rnitzeralized veiri cuttitzg the 
carbollate-pyrite replocemetrt veitz shown on Figure 4.8. The veiti clearly 
shows a delicute rosette of torcmaline needles (orrow). suggesting opew 
space crysml growth. Both, the ore and the vein, ore deformed by the 
deposit ' s  main schistosity (see Figrire 4.8). 

Ore drfl3838, "C" zone, K i e ~  Mine level38. 

Photo de la veitie aurifère à texture grenue recouparit la veitie de 
rernplacemet~t d carbonate-pyrite montrée à la Figure 4.8. La veirie est 
chai-~ctî!~'isée par urie texture de remplissage en fracture oitverte tel que le 
sirgg&-e la présence d'une délicate rosette formée d'aiguilles de tourmaline 
IflPche). Le mirlerai, ainsi que la veine faiblement mitiéralisée, sont toirs 
dciu déformés par la schistositt5 principale du gisement (voir Figure 4.8). 

Galerie à minerai 3838, zone "C", niveau 38 Mine Kiena. 
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assemblage of poorly twimed, rnicrocrystalline albite grains with an An (0-1) composition 

encloshg feldspar and rare quanz phenocrysts (Figure 3.33, A to D, Appendix F). Quartz 

phenocrysts display severai large embayrrients, but both feldspar and quartz phenocrysts show 

highly corrugated grain margins (Figures 3.33 B and C) suggesting that hydrothermal albite 

alteration post-dates the magmatic resorption of the quartz phenocrysts. Based on the 

preservation of primary porphyritic textures, pervasive aibite alteration of the deposit's 

intermineral dikes is consklered less intense than that of aibitite dikes (compare Figures 3.25, 

3.14 and 3.33). 

Albite-altered porphyries are overprinted by intermediate-stage calcite-quartz-pyrite-(Au) 

stockwork veins and late-stage phyiiosilicate vein aiteration (Figures 3.31 D and 3.32 A 

,Table 4.1), and subjected to penetrative deformation (see Chapter 5). 

4.2.32 Calcite-qrrartz-pyrire-(A u) stockwork vein alterarion 

A minor calcite-quartz-pyrite-(Au) stockwork vein alteration forrns the second intermediate 

altention facies of the deposit's alteration rnineralization sequence (Table 4.1). The veins 

are confmed to the albitized porphyry dikes and overprinted in turn, by late-stage chlorite- 

biotite stringer veins (Figures 3.31 and 3.32). The veins typically display cnistiform infi  

vein-textures consisting of inner quartz and outer calcite, accompanied by variable amounts 

of disseminated pyrite ( Figures 3.31 D and 3.32 A). 

In a previous study, Muir (1981) concluded that Kiena's felsic igneous rocks were barren 

based on 2 1 samples of porphyries which contained an average of 9 ppb Au (see Tilling et 

al.. 1973). However, ten sarnples of porphyry dikes were sirnilarly assayed during this study 

and returned an average 1 12 ppb Au per sample (see Appendix C). On the basis of these 

gold values, which are several times above background (70-650 ppb Au versus 3-1 1 ppb Au, 

Bourget (1986)). Kiena's intermineral dikes are interpreted as anotnalously e ~ c h e d  in gold. 

The relatively high gold content of the porphyries could be caused by rninor gold 



remobilization during the emplacement of the felsic dikes across the orebody, however, this 

interpretation does not explain why samples of granodiorite dike collected away fiom gold- 

ore xenoliths or in the deposit's outer gold alteration halo, have retumed the highest gold 

values (140 and 650 ppb Au). Altemativeiy, minor goki mineralization of the porphyy dikes 

m y  be reiated to intemiediate-stage calcitequartz-pyrite stockwork vein alteration, although 

gold was not directly observed in the veins. 

Calcite-quartz stockwork veins are cut by chlorite-biotite veins and subsequently defonned 

by the deposit's main schistosity (Figures 3.32B and C, Table 4.1). 

4.2.4 Lote-stage alfera fion facies 

4 2.4.1 Phy llosilicate vein alterations 

Late-stage alteration facies of the Kiena deposit alteration-rnineralization sequence consist of 

a succession of three hcture-controlled phyllosilicate alterations comprised, fkom the oldest 

to the youngest, of sericite, biotite-rnagnetite, and chlorite (Table 4.1). Sencite veinlets are 

confined to the porphyry dikes (Figure 3.33 A and D) but biotite-magnetite-chIorite veins 

o v e r p ~ t  the entire ore-dike complex and extend to the deposit's outer gold alteration halo. 

The biotite-rnagnetite-chlonte vein system is thus fumel-shaped as the stockwork vein- 

breccia ore (see Figure 4.22) and shows a clear upward and outward zonation that consists, 

from lower to upper mine Ievels, of a stockwork of large chionte veins (1-4 cm wide) 

overprinting albitite dikes rnineralized by the stockwork vein ore type (Figure 4.4), flaring 

upward into a broder network of smalIer but more numerous chlorite-biotite-magnetite veins 

overprinting the breccia body of the S-50 zone and enclosing lower-grade ore sheli and outer 

gold alteration halo (Figure 4.19, see also Figures 3.13 and 6.4). Accordingly, biotites are 

more abundant in the upper part of the deposit and gradudy disappear with depth (below 

level48). They occur as discontinuous arrays of whispy grains associated with clusters of 



small disserriinated rriagnetites, and are c o m n l y  repiaced by chiorite dong grain boundaries 

and cleavage planes (Figure 4.20). Late-stage vein biotites are magnesium-rich3 and 

characterized by a light-brown to faint yeiiow pleochroism similar to that of phlogopite. 

Based on their mode of occurrence and relationship to chlorite, biotite and related rnagnetite 

are interpreted as relics of eariier veins hter replaced by chiorite. A s m d  amount of pyrite 

may occur in chlorite veins overprinting the o n  (e-g. Figures 4.4, 4.10 and 4.19). Ho wever, 

the pyrite's aftiliation to previous gold mineralization or chlonte vein alteration remains 

ambiguous. 

The upward-Mg geomtry of the chlorite-biotite-magnetite vein system in addition to the 

predorninance of chlorite over biotite at depth, suggests the emplacement of the late chlonte 

vein alteration by ascending hydrothermai £lui&. Chlonte vein alteration is interpreted as the 

last hydrotherrnal event in the deposit's alteration-mineralization sequence because it 

overprints post-porphyry biotite-magnetite vein alteration, and is restricted to the deposit's 

outer gold alteration halo. 

At upper mine levels (down to a depth of 500 rnetres), chiorite veins are progressively 

replaced by yellowish-brown stilpnomelane (Figure 4.22). It occurs as rosettes of le@ to 

acicular grains oftcn transgrcssing chlorite vein selvages into surroundhg carbonate. Crystal 

habit and its confinement to upper mine levels, suggests that stipnomelane is of metarnorphic 

origin. 

Late-stage sericite, chlorite-bio tite-magnetite veins are deformed by the deposit's main 

schistosity with various intensity (see Chapter 5). 

3 Late-stage vein biotites contain 11-13 wt. % Mg0 (Appendix F) as opposed to Mg0 
contents of  4-8 wt.% reported for common biotite and 22 wt. % Mg0 for phlogopite @eer et al., 
1985, p. 199). 



Figure 4. I 9  A - P hotograph of late-stage p hyllosilicate vein alteration at upper mine 
levels. This polished hand specimen of Breccia 2 ore shows a mosaic 
breccia composed of shap-angularfragments of Breccia I ore cemented 
by vein albite. cut by biotite-chlorite-pyrite3stiIpnomelane stringer veins. 
A Ithough the orebody is defoned by a z-shaped fold and its related 
north-dipping schistosity (S,,see 27 Level Map in back pocket), the 
delicate weblike texture of the phyllosilicate veim is preserved by the 
highly competent Breccia 2 ore. 

B - Detail of Figure 4.19 A. 

Sample K92-2752-235, "A" zone, K i e ~  Mine level27. 

A - Photo illustrant l'altt!ration à veines de phyllosilicates ara niveaux 
supkrieurs de la mine. La surface polie de cet &chantillon de minerai 
"Breccia 2" montre une breche en mosaique composée de fragments 
angulaires de minerai de type "Breccia 1" cimenth par de lfalbite 
fiionienne , recoupke par des veinules r&icult!es à biotite-chlorite- 
pyritedstipnomelane. La dklicate texture des veines réticulées est bien 
prt!servée au sein de la tr2s cornpetente brgche d ciment d'albite, en 
dt!pit du fait que le corps mim!ralisé soit déformé par utz pli en "z" et sa 
schistositt5 de plan axial d pendage nord (Sn, voir le plan niveau 3 7 en 
pochette). 

B - Vue détaillé de la Figure 4.19 A. 

Échantillon K92-2752-235, zone "A'', niveau 27 Mine Kiena. 





Figure 4-20 - Photomicrogruph of chlorite sbinger veh aiterution exhibiting relics of 
hycirothennal biotite and disseminuted mupetite (opaques). These relics 
of biotites, which show a characteristic light-brow n to yel low pleochroism 
similar to phlogopite, are magnesizim-rich (see Appendix F for biotite 
composztionr). High relief crystals are carbonate graim. 

Sample K90-1109I-026, plane pohùtd  light Aceo~s dr@ to "Cw zone. Kùma Mine 
levet JI. 

Microphooquphie de l'altération à veinules de chlorite, montrant des 
reliques de biotite hydro thermale et magnétite disséminées (opaques). 
Cette variété de biotite est riche en magnésium et se c h c t é r i s e  par un 
pléochroisme allant du bnm pale à juune, similuire à celui de la phlogopite 
(voir l'Appendice F afin de connaîfre la composition de la biotite). Les 
cristaux à fort relief sont des grains de carbonate. 

Échantillon K9û41091-026, lumière naturelle. Gaierie dfacc& de & zone "Cm, niveau 
II Mine Kkna 



Figure 4.2 1 A - P hotomicrogrup h of leah, to needlelike stilpnomelane replacing pre- 
exrexrsting carbonate and chlorite veins. 

Sample K914117-I59 ,  plane-polarized transmidted IighL Ore drifi 4117, K i e ~  Mine 
level4I. 

A - Microphotographie d'aiguilles de stipnomklane remplaçant des veinules 
pré-existantes de carbonate et chlorite. 

Échanti~on K914 l I7 - lS9 ,  microscope à lum i2re transmise, Ium ikre naturelle. Galerie 
à minerai JI1 7, niveau 4.I Mine Kiena- 

B - Idem (transmitted light, crossed Nicols). 

B - Idem (Microscope a lumière transmise, Nicols crois&s). 



Figure 4.21 A 

Figure 4.21 B 



4.3 ZONATION OF GOLD CONCENTRATIONS AND STYLES OF 
MINERALIZATION 

The successive o v e r p ~ t  of carbonate-quartz-pyrite(pyrrhotite)falbite-Au stockwork vein 

rnineralization, carbonate-pyrite-Au replacemnt veins and auriferous albite-cemented breccias 

and stockwork veins has resulted in a clear upward and outward zonation of gold 

concentrations and styles of mineralization across the Kiena deposit. 

The vein-breccia system is funnel-shaped and cm be subdivided into a root zone, composed 

of albitite dikes overprinted by the Stwk Cb-Qz-Py(Po)IAb-Au vein ore type, flaring upward 

into an apical zortc consisting of albitite dikes almost entirely obliterated by the Breccia 1 and 

Breccia 2 ore types changing to country rocks mineralized by the Stwk Cb-Qz-Py(Po)iAb-Au 

vein ore type away fiom the central breccias (Figure 4.22). The breccia and replacement vein 

style of minediution is thus confined to the upper part of the orebody (down to a depth of 

600 m), and surrounded by the more extensive stockwork vein style of mineralization. The 

zonation of gold concentrations across the breccia-vein orebody has resulted in a central, 

sheet-like high-grade ore zone (5-25 g/t Au) grading outward into a lower-grade ore zone 

(3-5 g/t Au) and outer gold aiteration halo with gold values below the mine's cut-off grade 

of 3 g/t Au (Figure 4.22). The style of minerakation and gold concentration zonation 

patterns are thus initiated by the early stockwork vein mineralization and subsequently 

emp hasized by carbonate-p yrite and albite-cernented breccia rnineralizatio n. The areal 

distribution of rnineralization decreases with each successive gold alteration event. but more 

gold appears to be introduced each tinie (dissolved and reconcentrated ?). This suggests that 

each successive pulse of hydrothermal fluids cmied gold upward through the sarne ore fluid 

channels, possibly up-grading the early root zone stockwork vein mineralization. 



Figure 4.22 - Schematic norîh-south longitudinal section of the Kiena deposit, looking 
east, showing an upward and outward zonation of gold concentrations in 
relation to style of mineralkation and distribution of ore sulfids. The 
orebody consists of a high-grade core composed of albitite dikes 
overprinted by stockwork vein mineralira tion (Sîwk Cb -Qz- @(Po) + ~ b  -A u 
ore type) at lower mine levels and albitite dikes overpnnted by carbonate- 
pyrite replacement veins (Breccia I ore type) and albite-cernented breccias 
(Breccin 2 ore type) at upper mine levels, grading ouhvord into a lower- 
grade ore shell and outer gokf alteration halo composed of mqfic and 
ultram&c volcanic country rocks overprinted by stocXwork vein 
m ineralization . An up ward hydrothemal fluid $?O w is sugges t ed by the 
fun nel-shaped geometry of the early stockwork veiri rnirieralizatiotr , its 
overprint by Breccia I and Breccia 2 ore at upper mine levels, and the 
up ward pyrrho tite-pyrite zoriation . 

Section longitudinale schématique du corps minéralisé de la miric Kierra, 
orientée riord-sud avec regard vers l'est, montrant la zorzatiori verticale et 
latérale du contenu en or du gisement elz forictiori du sîyle de 
rninéralisatiort et de la distribution des srtlfitres associés. Le gisement est 
composé d' une zone de minerai à forte teneur formée de dykes d' albitite 
recoirpés par la mirzéralisatioti erz stocAwork (mirrerai de type Stwk Cb-Qz- 
Py(Po)Hb-Au ) a u  rzivearix inférieurs de la mine et par des veities de 
remplacement à carbonate-pyrite (minerai de type Brcccia 1)  et ùes 
brèches d ciment d'albite (minerai de type Breccia 2 )  ara tiiveaicr 
sup&rielrrs de la mine, se changearit latéralement en m e  zorie de mirierai 
à plus faible teneur et en un halo d'altératiorz constituées des roches 
mafiques et idtramoficques encaissalites reco~rpées par la mit1 &ralisatiori 
cn stocL7cw-k. La forme en entonnoir du minerai de ope  Shvk Cb-Qz- 
Py(Po) fA b-A u, sa srtperposition par les mirierais de type B I-ecciu I et 
Breccia 2 ara niveau supérielrrs de la mitre, airui que le charrgcnlozt 
progressif de pyrrhotite a pyrite avec la dimiriutiort de la profo~ideio; 
suggèrent le rnouvcmerzt ascendari t des fluides hydrothcrmatcr. 



ORE ZONATION ACROSS THE KIENA MINE DEPOSIT 

Parker 
Lac de Montigny 

4- [High-grade core 1 -) 

Root Zone 

kOI Breccia I and Breccia 2 ore 
Decreve in stockwork vein alteration 
away frorn main ore fluid conduits 

~ t w k  ~ b - Q I - P ~ ( P O ) + A ~ - A U  ore - 
Contour of high-grade ore 

1 Hydrothermal fluid flow suggested 
by ore zonation pattern 

Sfwk Cb-&-Py(Po)db-Au ore: cnrbonare-quartt~lbirc srockrvork wirrs wirh àïsseminored pyrire an&r pyrrhorire 
and narive gold; Brcccia I orcr carbonarc-pyrite-gold rcplacemenr vcins: Brcccia 2 ore: albirc sroc1,work veins rvirh 
dissctriinared pyrirc. I chalcopyriie. i scheelire nnd narive gold 

Ab: albite; Au: gold; Cb: carbonare: Cpy: chalcopyrite; Po: pyrrfiorire; Py: pyrire; Qc quartz Snvk: srochïvork 



4.4 SUMMARY 

Albitite dikes are an important host to mineralization at K e n a  The remainder of the ore is 

hosted by an overturned sequence of komatiitic and tholeiitic volcanic flows which were 

pewasively albite-altered presumably during the intrusion of the dikes. Re-ore pervasive 

albite dteration occurs at, and detemines the extent of, the centre of rnineraiization. The ore 

is 6xturecontroIled and the predominant styles of mineralization are stockwork veining and 

brecciation. intense fkacturing and alteration are restricted to the dbitite dike environment 

and progressively decrease away fkom the dikes. The persistent fumel-s haped geo rnetry of 

albitite inûusions and fracture-guided alterations indicate that the present configuration of the 

magmatic-hydro t h e d  system is upright, and that the fiow of magma and hydro thermal 

fluids intermittently occumd through the same fracture zone. This in turn, may indicate that 

the source of magmatic and hydrothermal activity lies beyond the root of Kiena's alteration- 

mineraikation system 

The presence of mineralized rock fkagments in Breccia l and Breccia 2 ore indicares that 

main-stage Stwk Cb-Qz-Py(Po)kAb-Au, Breccia 1 and Breccia 2 mineralization were 

separated in tirne. Successive alteration-mineralization overprints, breccia-infill textures 

devoid of rock flour or gouge, and the upward and outward pyrrhotite-pyrite zonation pattern 

suggest that mineralization is related to a sequence of autobrecciation events caused by the 

episodic up-surge of hot, high-pressure fluids. Differences in vein paragenesis are interpreted 

as changes in ore fluid composition with th, whereas differences in mineralization styles are 

interpreted as changes in ore fluid pressure-temperature conditions and as changes in the 

mechanical properties of the host rocks with time. Several observations are compatible with 

a high-level of emplacement for the ore at Kiena, including the upward-flaring geometry of 

the ore, fracture-controlled alteration-minerakation, the intrusion of porphyry dikes in the 

alteration-mineralization sequence, and the presence of open-space crystal growth in veins 

and breccias. 



CHAPTER 5 STRUCTURE 

5-1 INTRODUCTION 

This section has three objectives: the first is to cIarZy the structural evolution of the Kiena 

deposit by estabüshing the hierarchy of pre-, syn-, and post-ore structures, the second is to 

identay the structural controis on gold mineralkation, and the third is to determine the time 

reiationship between mineralkation and penetrative deformation. 

Ciear1y recognizable pre-ore structures comprise: an upward-fiaring swarm of albitite &es 

and the Kiena Mine Fault Zone, a structure previously identsed by Clark (1963)and here 

interpreted as a regional-scde fault which guided the emplacement of aibitite dikes. Ore- 

related structures, on the other hand, are local structures controlling the development of the 

Eena deposit magmatic-hydrothed system They are subdivided into early-stage calcite 

stockwork veins, m . - s t a g e  stockwork vehs and breccias, interminerai porphyry dikes, 

intemiediate-stage calcite-pyrite stockwork veins, and late-stage p hyliosilicate s tockwork and 

stringer veins. By conuast, post-ore structures are unrelated to the ore-fonning process, 

because they clearly overprint ore structures. They include an asymmetric z-shaped fold and 

related east-west axial planar schistosity dipping moderately to the nonh, a nonhwest- 

plunging open fold and related crenulation cleavage dipping gently to the northeast, and 

several late-stage north-dipping oblique-slip faults. Post-ore structures are interpreted as 

regional synrnetamorphic defomlation structures altering the original geometry of Kiena's 

ore-forming fracture system 

This division of the deposit's structures emphasizes that its structural evolution occurred in 

three main phases: a regional pre-ore faulting phase af£ïlïated with the development of a fault 

lineament during the overturning of volcanic strata, which assisted the emplacement of diontic 

and granodioritic, high-level intrusions (Le. Val d'Or plutonic belt Ca. 2694-2680 Ma), a local 

phase of rnineralization controlled by hcture-induced permeability related to magmatic- 



hydrottiexmal activity (Le. stockwork veins and breccias, c a  26942686 Ma), and a regional 

post-ore deformation phase @, F,, S,, and S3 modifying the shape and orientation of pre- 

existing ore stmcnues (ca 2677-2645 Ma). Kiena's niain penetrative fabric is interpreted as 

post-ore and attiibuted to regional folding, rather than s p o r e  and associated with the 

developrnent of regional shear zones, as previously thought (Roy, 1983; Bourget, 1986; 

Quirion, 1988). Differences in strain intensity between the ore and schistose country rocks 

are attributed to strain partitionhg between rock types showing competency contrasts as a 

result of hydrothennal alteration. A description of the structures c~ntrolling and later 

deforming the Kiena deposit , is presented bel0 W. 

5.2 PM-ORE STRUCTURES 

5.2.1 Albitite dikes and the Kiena Mine Faulf Zone 

The albitite dikes and Kiena Mine Fault Zone formed prior to gold mineralization and 

assisted the emplacement of the magmatic-hydro thennal system (Table 5.1). The dikes 

consis t of narro w dioritic intrusions characterized by thin blueish-grey chilled margins and 

a1'sugary" aplitic texture, empiaced into folded strata (see section 3.5.2). The dike swarm has 

a h e l  shape dehed by a few closely-spaced intrusions at lo wer mine levels, tlaring up ward 

into several t h e r  dikes straddling the upper contact of a tholeüte with an overtumed, wes t- 

dipping komatiite at upper mine levels. Schernatic sections and plan rnaps prepared for this 

study (in back pocket) show that rnineralwd albitite dikes are deformed by a north- 

northwest-plunging, as ymmetric z-shaped fold and overprinted by the deposit 's main 

schistosity and northeast-dipping crenuhtion cleavage (see also section 5.4). Removing the 

effects of vertical shortening, which produced the crenulation cleavage, by unfolding the 

Iower part of the orebody (see sections 12438.4 N and 12514.6 N, back pocket) restores the 

ore-dike complex to a steep, west-dipping fault. Based on this reconstruction, it appears that 

albitite dikes were emplaced dong a bedding-pardel fault, but that the dikes predorninantly 

developed in the komatiitic hangingwall of the fault at upper mine levels (see Level map 33 



and 4 1, back pocket). This observation suggests that mgnia was guided by the fault at dept h 

and progressively extended the main fault by splaying upward into the hangingwaU as it 

reached higher levels in the cmst (e-g. Phillips (1972)). The precursor fault zone inferred 

from the partiaiiy restored configuration of albitite dikes is referred to as the Kiena Mine Fault 

Zone. Clark (1963) înitiany proposed the existence of the Kiena Mine Fault Zone by noting 

the parallelism between mineralizaiion and the deposit's felsic porphyry dikes. 

The attitude of the Kiena Mine Fault Zone prior to deformation by the z-shaped fold is not 

known, but the predorninant bedding-parallel attitude of other fault zones intruded by dionte 

and granodiorite dikes on the property (see Figure 3.1) suggests that it was initiaily a 

northwest-southeas t high-angle fault. These bedding-pardel faults are interpreted to have 

f o m d  either during, or shonly after, the tilting of volcanic strata during the fust episode of 

regional deformation (D,), and were intruded later by intermediate to felsic magma during a 

protracteci episode of oroge~c plutonism (see sections 2.2.3 and 2.2.4). Because of the lack 

of markers around albitite dikes and the subsequent deformation, the sense of rnovement of 

the Kiena Mine Fault Zone is unknown, but the preference of albitite dikes for the fault 

hangingwall at upper mine levels suggests that it is a normal fault (e-g. Phiilips (1972)). The 

Kiena Mine Fault zone could not be dated directly because the albitite dikes did not yield any 

zircons or baddeleyite, but the age is bracketed between ca. 2694-2686 Ma. The upper age 

limit is dehed by the Sigma-Lamaque Mines diontic dikes which are the fxst ddikes emplaced 

after the regional tilting of volcanic strata at Ca. 2694 i 2 Ma Wong et al., 1991). The lower 

age limit of 2686 + 2 Ma is provided by the intermineral granodiorite porphyry dike cross- 

cutting mineralized albitites at Kiena (see Chapter 6). This is consistent with the minimum 

age of 2692 k 2 Ma obtained for mineralized "microdiorite" dikes cut by a tonalite dike 

(Pilote et al., 1993) at the neighbouring Norlartic Mine (see Figure 2.2). which according to 

descriptions of Sauvé (1993) and Couture et al. (1994) are very similar to Kiena's albitite 

dikes, 

In sumrnary, two types of pre-ore structures are the focus of gold rnineralization at Kiena: 



a regional-scade hult zone mat& during an eariy episode of regional de formation, and a iocal 

set of fractures associated with the emplacement of albitic magma during an episode of 

regional plutonism that followed the ovemiming of volcanic saata (Table 5.1). Whereas the 

first is unrelated to the mineralization process, the second set of structures is geneticaly 

related to the ore (see section 4.2.1). 

5.3 ORE STRUCTURES 

Ore structures cut pre-ore albitite dikes and are overprinted in turn, by post-ore penetrative 

fabrics. They control the deposit's pro-grade alteration-minerakation sequence and are 

suwivided, h m  the oldest to the youngest, into early-stage calcite stockwork veins, main- 

stage stockwork veins and breccias, intermineral porphyry dikes, intermediate calcite-pyrite 

stockwork veins and late-stage phyliosilicate stockwork and stringer veins (T'able 5.1). Ore 

structures control the zoned patterns of alteration-mineralvation and determine the extent of 

fiac ture darnage aro und the orebody. 

5.3.1 Early-stage calcite stockwork veins 

This calcite stockwork vein system is the earliest recognized vein-controiied alteration in the 

deposit's alteration-mineralization sequence. The veins overprint albite-altered volcanic rocks 

and form a discrete zone of crackle breccia restricted to the imrnediate ore-wailrock contact 

(section 4.2.2). The stockwork is characterked by a diamond-shaped kacture pattern which 

intensifies near the contact with the ore, and is sharply uuncated by the high-grade breccia 

body of the S-50 zone. Although these veinlets do not control the gold mineralizaiion, they 

point ioward the main orebody. This suggests that this early hcture system served as ground 

preparation control for mineralization by enhancing the permeability of albite-rich host rocks. 



Table 5.1 Hierarchy of smictures at the Kiena deposit 

PRE-ORE STRUCTURES 

Guide 
the emplacement 

of "dioritic" magma 

SYN-ORE STRUCTURES 

Coritrol 
t/i e emplacemento f 
Kiena 's pro-grade 

a fieration-mineralizatiorz 

POST-ORE STRUCTURES 

Modifi 
riie sltape and orienratiori 

of pre-existing 
ore structures 

Refional fault lineument and high-level intrurions 

1. Kiena Mine Faul t Zone 
(steeplydipping n m a i  fault ?) 

2. Albitite dikes 
or "ore zone andesite", 

"grey diorite", 
"diorite", 
"quartz diorite", 
"microdiorite*' dikes 

Local, fracture-induced permea bility 
linked to magmaîic-hydmrhertnui activity 

1 .  Early-stage Cc stockwork veins (crackle breccia) 
2. Main-stage Cb-Qz-Py(Po)iAb-Au stockwork veins 

I w Cb-Py-Au replacement veins 
II Ab-Py-Cpy-Sch-Au stockwork veins and breccias 
II Qz-Cb-Bo-Ab-*Ti-Py-Cpy-Au veins 

4. Intermineral granodiorite and feldspar porphyry dikes 

5. Intermediate-stage Cc-Py-Au stockwork veins in 
porphyry dikes 

6 .  Late-stage phyllosilicate stockwork and stringer veins 
(Set, Bo-Mt, Chl) 

Re~ional dynamothermal defornrntion (D,, F,, S,) 

1. Asyrnmetric 2-shaped fold (F.,) 
(visible in plan vicw) 

Main schistosity (Sn = SJ 
(moderately Ndipping to steeply NEdipping) 

2. NNW-plunging, broad open fold (F,) 
(visible in section) 

Crenulation cteavagc (S,,, = S,) 
(shrilIowly NE-di pping) 

3. Late-stage. oblique-slip faults 
(stecpl y NW-dipping) 



5.3.2 Main-stage stockwork veins und breccias 

Main-stage stockwork veins and breccias are the most important ore structures in the deposit 

because they host a l  of the economic rnineralization. They overprint the albitite dikes of the 

Kiena Mine Fault Zone and the crackle breccia zone which is centered on the dikes, and they 

are cut by the deposit's post-ore schistosity and crenulation cleavage. 

They consist of four overprinting vein sets which are comprised, nom the oldest to the 

youngest, of carbonate-quartz-pyrite@yrrhotite)Mbite-A stockwork veins, carbonate- 

pyrite-Au replacement veins, albite-pyritefchalcopyrite-scheelite-Au stockwork veins and 

breccias, and minor quaaz-carbonate-biotite-albiteftourrnaline-p~te-chalcopyrite-Au 

pegmatitic veins (see section 4.2.3). Overall. the upward and outward zoned orebody 

consists of a sheet-like, high-grade core composed of carbonate-quartz-pyrrhotite stockwork 

veins at lower mine Levels and albite-cemnted breccias at upper mine levels, grading outward 

into a 10 wer-grade ore sheii and outer gold alteration halo composed of carbonate-quartz- 

pyrite stockwork veins (Figure 4.22). The fiacture damage caused by carbonate-quartz- 

pyrite veining around the deposit extends approximately 20 rnetres in the tholeiitic footwal 

east of the S-50 zone and 120- 140 rnetres in the komatiitic and tholeiitic hangingwail West 

of the S-50 zone at mid-levels in the mine. 

Apart £iom carbonate-pyrite replacement veins, ail veins and breccias show open-space crystal 

growth such as in crustiform - and cockade-textured carbonate-quartz srockwork veins and 

albite-cemented breccias (e.g. Figures 3.15 and 4.14). These textures are interpreted as 

evidence that fkactures remained open during mineralization. The upward-flaring alteration 

pattern created by these ore structures and their open-space infïlI textures are characteristic 

of brittle ffacturing at high levels in the crust (e.g. Phillips (1972)). Furthemore, the 

overprint of Kiena's albitite dike s w m  by main-stage stockwork veins and breccias sho wing 

a decrease in the intensity of fYacturing away fkom the intrusive centre, is reminiscent of the 

fkcture-alteration pattern one would expect in a porphyry environment at relatively shaLiow 



depth (e-g. Burnham, (1979) and Titley, (1 982; 1993)). 

5.3.3 Intermineral porphyry ùïkes and intemediate-stage calcite-quartz-pyrite stockwork 
veins 

The dikes f o m  narrow greyish-pink inmisions, either sub-pardel to, or in contact with, 

albitite dikes (see section 3.5.3). They cut and dismember the ore into srnaller ore zones and 

contain xenoliths of ore, albitite dikes, and aitered komatiitic wallrock (e.g. level map 33 in 

back pocket). The dikes are interpreted as high-level structures because they often branch 

out ( s e  section 12514.6 N, back pocket), have a porphyritic texture (Figures 3.31 to 3.33)' 

and coincide with the albitite dike swarrn They are albitized and subsequently fractured and 

weakly rnineralized by a rninor carbonate-quartz-pyrite vein alteration, prior to king 

overprinted by vein-controlled phyliosilicate alteration and later defo rmed by fo lds and related 

planar fabrics (e.g. Figures 3.27 and 4.1). The deposit's intermineral granodiorite and 

feldspar porphyry dikes are interpreted as ore structures because they cut main-stage 

alteration of the Kiena Mine Fault Zone but they were stiil affected by the mineralization 

process prior to king overp~ted by the deposit's main schis tosity and crenulation cieavage. 

5.3.4 Late-stage phyllosilicate stockwork and stringer veins 

This phyllosilicate vein s ystem overprints, and has the same funnel-s haped corfiguratio n as 

the pre-existing carbonate-quartz-pyrite(pyrrhotite)falbite-Au stockwork vein system It 

consists of chlorite stockwork veins confined to rnineralized albitites at lower mine levels, 

flaring-upward into a widespread network of chlorite-biotite-magnetite stringer veins 

transgressing albitite dikes into surroundhg country rocks at upper mine levels (see section 

4.2.5). The blossorning of the phyliosilicate vein system with decreasing depth, suggests that 

it formed by bnttle kacturing at relatively shaliow depth. Kiena's phyllosilicate veins are 

interpreted as ore structures because they form the last alteration stages of the deposit's 

alteration-rnineralization sequence and are penetratively deformed by the main schistosity and 

crenulation cleavage. 



5.4 POST-ORE STRUCTURES 

Post-ore structures have overprinted ail pre-existhg ore sîructures. From the oldest to the 

yo unges t, the y are comprised of an asymmeaic z-s haped fold and related north-dipping 

schistosity (SJ, a north-northwest-plunging open fold and related northeast-dipping 

crenulaaon cieavage (S,J, and several late-stage oblique-slip faults (Table 5.1). B y contrast 

with ore structures, which are related to the ore-forming process and control alteration- 

mineralkation patterns, post-ore structures deform the orebody by mod*g its volume, 

shape and orientation. They are thus unrelated to mineralization but have had and influence 

on the geornetry of the ore-dike complex. 

5.4.1 Deposit-scale z-shaped fold and relu fed n orth-dipping sch istusity (SJ 

The first identifiable post-ore structure in the Kiena deposit is a schistosity s t r ihg  

approximately east-west and dipping mderately to the nonh, which disrupts pre-existing ore 

structures (Figures 5.1 and 5.2). The fabnc, which is referred to as Sn, cuts the ore-dike 

complex at, or near, a nght-angle and is subparallel to the axial plane of a deposit-scale. 

asyrnmetric z-shaped fold visible in plan m p .  The fold occurs approximately 250 rnetres 

below surface and extends to a depth of about 580 metres.. It is characterized by a long axis, 

trending approximately north-south, formed by the breccia body of the S-50 zone, albitite 

dikes and granodiorite porphyry and of northem and southem hinges coinciding with the 

tapering-off of the breccia body into main-stage stockwork vein mineralization of the '7"- 

"K"-"L" and "C" ore zones, respectively (e.g. 41 level plan map in back pocket). 

In areas dominated by main-stage stockwork vein mineralization (e-g. Figure 4.1). the 

relationship between Sn and stockwork veins is as fol10 ws: veins subparalIe1 to schistosity are 

cut by the schistosity (Figure 5.3) or deformed by boudins and quartz extension veinlets 

dong strike (Figure 5.4, see also Figure 4.6), whereas veins set at high-angle to schistosity 

are folded and cut by the a x a  planar schistosity(Figures 4.1 and 4.4). Schistosity planes are 



refiacted into carbonate-pyrite replacement veins (Figure 5.2) and hgradually becorne 

irregular, wavy spaced-cleavage planes in the high-grade albite breccia of the S-50 zone 

(Figure 5.9). 

The deposit ' s main schistosity is associated with deformation and mtamorphic 

recrystallization of h y d r o t h e d  miner& in ore structures. Pyrite and/or pyrrhotite 

disseminated dong the selvages of carbonate-quartz stockwork veins are stretched paralle1 

to schistosity, or in the case of pyrite, is partially recrystaiüzed, fiactured and reoriented 

paraUel to schistosity and locally display carbonate-fiUed strain shadows (Figures 5.5 to 5.7). 

In replacement veins and albite breccia, mails of defonned and partially recrystaiiked pyrite 

grains dehe the main penetrative planar fabric (Sn, Figures 4.9 and 4.15). Relics of bio tite 

in chlorite veins are coarsely recrystallized and reoriented paralle1 to schistosity (Figure 5.8), 

as does the chlorite in the veins (Figure 3.20). Strongly schistose rocks in areas of intense 

chloritic alteration show stylolitic dissolution cleavages developed across the schistosity 

(Figure 3.10), suggesting that these rocks were subjected to pressure-dissolution shortening 

rnechanisrns. Ano ther important, but rninor aspect of the main north-dipping schistosity at 

Kiena is the local occurrence of native gold slickenfibres displaying oblique, n o m l  steps on 

wavy schistosity planes across the high-grade breccia ore of the S-50 zone (Figures 5.9 and 

5.10). Such striations are interpreted as local remobilization of main-stage gold 

mineralization on schistosity planes during post-ore penetrative deformation and fault 

movemnt. This is not a cornmon phenornenon in the mine as most of the gold recovered at 

Kiena occurs as free milhg grains in stockwork veins and breccia (Muir. 1979). 

Prior to this study, Sn was interpreted as a shear zone fabric related to the formation of the 

Kiena deposit d u ~ g  late- to post-metamorphic regional deformation (Roy, 1983; Bourget, 

1986; Quirion, 1988)but, as clearly pointed out by Sauvé et al. (1993, p. 125). the formation 

of an east-west planar fabric is incompatible with that of a north-south shear zone. The 

deposit's z-shaped fold and main penetrative planar fabnc (S,) are herein interpreted as post- 

ore structures formed coevally d u ~ g  the shortening of the ore-dike complex in an 



Figure 5.I - Photograph of olbitite laced with gold-bearing, albite-pyrite stockwork 
veins,and overprinted by the deposit's main schistosity (SJ. 

Ore dn'fr 4II6, "B " zone, Kiena Mine kvel4I. 

Photo de veines d" albite-pyrite recoupant une olbitite, découpées par la 
schistosité principale du g bernent (SJ . 

Galerie à minerai dlf 6, zone tTZtr, niveau JI Mine Kiena. 

Figure 5.2 - Detail from Figure 4.7. Photograph showing the deposir's mairi schistosiry 
cutîing across the S M  Cb-QI-@(Po) M b-Au vein and Breccia 1 ore contact. 
Note how the schistosity planes are refacted into the more cornpetettt 
carbonate-pyrite replacement vein. 

Ore drift 3838, junction of "Bu and ''Cm zones, K i e m  Mine level38. 

D&ii de la Figure 4.7. Photo montrant la schistosité principale du gisement 
recoupant le contact entre les minerais de ope  Stwk Cb-Qz-Py(Po)Mb-Au 
et Breccia 1 .  Les plans de schistosité sont réfractés vers la veine de 
remplacement d carbonate-pyrite de compétence plus élevé. 

Galerie à minerai 3838, junction des zones "B" et "C", niveau 38 Mine K i e ~ .  
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Figure 5.3 - Close-up view of a polished hand specimen of the Stwk Cb-Qz-Py(Po) M b-Au 
vein ore type show  on Figure 4.1, illustraring the effects of penetrative 
deformation on carbonate-quartz stockwork veins and associated pyrite 
grains. Veins which are sub-parallel to schistosity are boudinaged and 
overpnnted by curbomte-filied extension veins (see urrow). o d e  g r a h  are 
defonned and stretched out dong schistosity (see Figures 5 5 and 5.6). The 
relic crustifom texture preserved in one of the boudinaged veins further 
indicates thot stockwvrk veim fonned dwing extension and were subsequently 
defonned by shortening. 

m p k  a l -3838498 ,  access dm 3838, j m t i o n  of "B " and '%" zones, K i e ~  Mine Ievel38. 

Vue en p h  rupproch& de la s.face polie d%i &chantilion du minerai de type 
S M  Cb-Qz-Py(Po) Mb-Au montr6 d la Figure 4.1, illustra~t les flets de la 
défornation sur des veines de carbonate-qua-pyrite en s t ochrk .  Les 
veines qui sont sub -parullLles d la schistositt!, sont boudinées, et recoupées 
par de fines veinules d'extension remplies de carbonate (voir flPche). Les 
grains de pyrite sont dé$ormks (voir Figures 5 5 et 5 -6). et &tir&s dans le sens 
de la schistosité. La relique de texture cmti$onne préservée au sein de l'une 
des veines en srockwork boudinée, indique de phls que celles-ci se sont 
formees lors d'une extension et furent subs&quemment deformt!es par 
app latissem en t . 

Échantillon K91-3838498, galerie d'accés 3838, junction des zones "B " et "C", niveau 38 
Mine Kiem. 

Figure 5.4 - Photomicrograph of a carbonate stockwork vein with a relic comb texture. 
The vein is nearly parallel to S,, but is clcarly ciit by if. The relic open-space 
texture shows thar the vein fonned during extension, and was overprintcd by 
the schistosi~ during deformation by shortetiing parallel to the former 
extension direction. 

Sample K90-41092-010, transmitted Iight, crossed Nicols. Ore drqt 11092, "C" zone, K iem 
Mine leveI4l. 

Microphotographie &ne veine de carbonate en stockwork exhiba~tt la relique 
d'une texture "en peigne". La veine est presque paralMe, mais clairement 
recoupée, par la schistosité principale (SJ du gisement. La texture relique de 
remplissage en fracture ouverte indique de plus que la veine s'est d'abord 
formee par extension, et fut subséquemment déformée lors d'un 
applatissement dans la même direction que 1' extension qui l'a préct!dé. 

&hariril~on KHJIO~~&O, microscope à Iurni2re transmise, Nicok croidsS Gaierie à minerai 
4I092, zone '%" niveau 41 Mine Kiem. 
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Figure 5.5 - Photomicrograph of defonned pyrite (Py) grains arsociated with carbonate- 
quam s t o c b r k  veim s h  on Figure 53. The grains are stretched out and 
reonented paraflel to schlrtosity. Some pydtes are fringed by carbonate-filled 
pressure shadows (see an-ow). The mal1 disseminated opaque minerais in 
chlorite veins are magnetite (Mt) grains. 

&mp& KYI-3838498, Cra~smirtedpk-polarized üght. Junction "B " and "C" zones, K i e ~  
Mine kvel38- 

Microphotographie de grains de pyrite (Py) defonn6s qui sont ussociés am 
veines de carbonate-quurtz en stockwork montrks d la Figure 53. Les grains 
de pyrite sont étir6s selon la schistositi! et montrent des ombres de pressioti 
remplies & carbonate (flPche). Les petits grains d'opaques dissPmin6.s dnns 
les veines de chlorite sont des grains de magnétite (Mt). 

Échudhn K91-3838-098, microscope à h m  iére t r a m  ise, lum iére naturelle. Junction des 
zones "B" et "Cw, niveau 38 Mine Kiena. 

Figure 5.6 - Idem Figure 5 5. Fractured and streched out pyrite. Each grain fragment is 
linked to the oiher by carbonate-filled strain shadows. 

Sample K91-3838-098, plane-pohrized transmitted &hl, Juncfion of "Bu and "C" zones, 
Kiena Mine level38. 

idem Figure 5 5. Grain de pyrite fracturé et étirt! suivant la schisiosité. 
Chaque morceau de grain est lié au suivant par des ombres de pression 
remplies de carbonate. 

Échantibn K9 1-3838-098, microscope à lum iére transmise, lum iére ~t urelle. Juncfion des 
zones "B" et '%", niveau 38 Mine Kiena. 
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Figure 5.7 - Photomicrograph of mineralized albitite at lower mine levels showing partly 
recrystallized, disseminated pymhotite groins re-oriented parallel to 
schistosity . 

Sample K92-M6-218, transmitted lrght, crossed polirrs. Ore drifl6446, lower '%" zone, 
Kiem Mine level M. 

Microphotographie d'une albitite minéralisée situke a u  niveaux inférieurs de 
la mine, montrant des grains de pymhotite disséminés et partiellement 
recristallis~s, réorientés selon la schistosité. 

Échurttiaon K924W62 I8, microscope à lumière transmise, Nicols croisés. Galerie à rn inerai 
W6, zone "C" inférieure, niveau 64 Mine K i e ~ .  

Figure 5.8 - Photograph of a chlorite vein showing relics of hydrofho-mal veiri biotitc 
reoriented, with chlorites, along the schistosity. 

S m p &  K904I091428A,transmilfed, plane-polnnred ligitt, Ore drifl . f I  09 1, "Cu zone, Kiem 
Mine level4I. 

Microphotographie d'une veine de chlorite montralit des porphyroblastes de 
reliques de biotite hydrothemale, de même que des graitis dc chlorite. 
réorientés dans le sens de la schistosité. 

Échontl'llon K9O+fZO9I-O28A, microscope à lumi2re transmise, h m  ière na furelle. Galerie à 
minerai JI09I, zone "C", niveau 41 Mine Kiem. 
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Figure 5.9 - Ercample of mimr gold rmbilizntion on w v y  to irregular schistosity planes 
(SJ cross-cutting the high-grade breccia ore of the S-50 zone.. 

Ore &fi 4313, "B " wne, K i e ~  Mine kveï 43. 

Erernple & remobilLrotion mineure d'or sur un plan de schistosité sinueux et 
irré'gulier (Sn) recoupant la br2che d haute teneur de ln zone S-50. 

Ore drfi 4313, zone "B ", niveau 43 Mine Kienu- 

Figure 5.1 O - Ore smple from the breccia sho wn on Figure 5.9, exhibiting gold and pyrite 
slickenfibers on a schistosity plane. This type of gold occurrence is 
uncornmon at Kieria, however, it clearly shows that some gold wus 
remobilized in situ during, or shortly after, penerrative deformation. 

Ore drifl4313, zone "B ", K i e m  Mine level43. 

Échantiifon de br2che rnint!raiisée illmirée à la Figure 5.9, montrant rirz plan 
de schistositt5 portant des stries formées d'or natif et de pyrite. L'or se 
pré'sente rarement sous cette forme d Kiena, quoiqu'il indique sans équivoque 
la rernobilisation in situ d'une infime quantite d'or pendant, ou peu de temps 
aprés, la dhfonnation pt2nétrative. 

Galerie à minerai 4313, zone "B", niveau 43 Mine K i e ~ .  
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approxirmitely nonh-south direction based on the foiiowing: both structures âisturb pre- 

existing ore structures, the main schistosity is overprinted by north-south stylo litic dissolution 

cleavages, and it is axial planar to the asymmetric z-fold and main-stage stockwork veins 

deformed by folds. The Kiena deposit z-fold is remarkably simïlar to another z-fold 

structure occurring in the Vald'Or-MWc area. The Carni30 deposit z-fold, located 10 km 

west-northwest of Kiena, deforrns southerly-overturned volcanic and sedirnentary strata and 

is cut by a nonh-dipping axial-planar S, schistosity associated with the regional 

symmiamorphic D, deformation (see Chapter 2). By analogy, the Kiena deposit z-fold and 

related axial planar schistosity are herein interpreted also as a regional F2 fold and S2 

schisto sity for the following reasons: 1) they are post-ore structures superimposed on 

volcanic strata overturned during the early regional D, (F,) deformation event, 2) the 

deposit's main schistosity is related to the deformation and metamorphic recrystallization of 

hydrotherrnal ore minerals and 3) S, has the same east-west, north-dipping attitude as the 

regio nal S, fabnc axial planar to the C a d o  deposit z-fold. 

5.4.2 Northwest-plunging open-foii and relaled crenulation-cleavage (Sn+,) 

The deposit's main schistosity is defomd, together with the ore, by a moderately nonhwest- 

plunging fold and a gently northeast-dipping crenuhtion cleavage (Figures 5.1 1 to 5.14). This 

fold, which is clearly visible on schematic cross-sections 12438.4 N and 125 14.6 N ( in bnck 

pocket), has a broad, open shape and encompasses the entire vertical extent of the Kiena 

orebody. The crenuhtion cleavage, t e m d  Sn+,, overprints the ore and the main schistosity 

(Figures 5.11 and 5.12) and is nearly parailel to the fold axial surface. S imilar stereographic 

projections for poles to main-stage stockwork veins of the Stwk Cb-Qz-Py(Po)kAb-Au vein 

and Breccia 2 ore types (Figure 5.13) and poles to the main schistosity (Figures 5.lla), 

indicate that the vein-breccia system and post-ore schistosity are defonned by a nonh- 

northwest plunging fold. Poles to crenulation cleavage planes (Figure 5.14 b) are broadly 

coincident with the main schistosity great circle shown on Figure 5.14n, indicating that the 

attitude of Sn+, is compatible with the folding of Sn. 



Geonietric relations between the fold and crenulatio n cleavage depicted in schernatic cross- 

sections and stereographic projections, suggest that these post-ore structures foxmed coevaliy 

as a result of near-vertical shortening. Accordingly, the fold and its related crenulation 

cleavage are interpreted as an F, fold and S, planar fabric because they overprint the z-fold 

and main schistosity interpreted as regional F, fold and S, schistosity. 



Figure 5.11 - &ample of hig hly-sttained, main-stag e stockwork vein mineralization ut 
upper mine levels. Photograph of the Stwk Cb-Qz-Py(Po)Mb-Au vein ore 
rype defonned by the deposit's main schistosity (SJ and crenulotion cleavage 

(&+d 

Ore dn'fr 3025, "Dm zone, Kiem Mine leve l 30. 

Exemple de minerai ayant subit une forte déformation aux niveau 
s@rieurs de la mine. Photo du minerai de type "Siwk Cb-Qz-Py(Po)kAb- 
Au" dkfomé par la schistosit4 principale du gisement (SJ et le clivage de 
crénulation (Sn+[). 

Galerie h minerai 3025, zone "D", niveau 30 Mine Kiem, 

Figure 5.12 - Example of highly-strained rocks at upper mine levels. Photograph of taic- 
chlorite-sericite*fbite schist in contact wirh high-grade breccia ore of the 
S-50 zone. The schist is laced with carbonate-quartz stochwork vein 
deformeci by the deposit's main schistosity (SJ ar~d crenulation cleavage 
(Sn+*)* 

A ccess dm3 3814, "B "zone, K i e ~  Mine level38. 

k m p l e  de roche ayant subit une fme  dPfonnation a u  niveaux suph-iews 
de la mine. Ph to  d' un schiste à talc-chlorite-séricite faibite en contact avec 
la brt?che d fme teneur de la zone 3-50. Le schiste est lac4ré par des veines 
d carbonatequartz en stoclwrk ayant été défonn&es par la schisrosité 
principale (S,,) du gisement et le clivage de cr&nitlntion (Sn+J. 

Galerie d'accks 3814, zone "B ", niveau 38 Mine  Kiena. 
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Kiena Mine Stockwork Veins 

F: fold avis 

Figure 5.13 - Stereographic projectiorz of pofes to main-stage stockwork veins of the 
Stwk Cb-Qz-Py(Po)ulb-Au vein ami Breccza 2 ore types across the K '  
orebody. The scatter of poles near a great circle shows thar the 
vein-breccia system is de formed by a north-norrhwest-pIzt~~p-t~g fo Id (see 
afso sections 12438.4 N und 12SlJ. 6 N in back pocket). Datu jrom Table 
D.5, Appendix D. 



Kiena Mine Main Schistosity (S,) 

Equal t n a  net 
Lowcr hmisphcn 

S 
F: fold avis 

Kiena Mine Crenulation Cleavage (S.,,) 

5-14 - Ste~ographic pmjection of poles to main schistosiîy and crenu lotion cleavage planes 
actvss the Kiena deposit: a) scatter of poles to main schistosity near a great circle, 
sintilar to the stereographic prwjection obtained/or mineralized stodwork veins shoivn 
on Figure 5.13, b) cluster of poles to crenulation cleavage partly overlapping ivith the 
main schistosity great circle shown on Figure 5.1 .fa. 
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5.4.3 Lute-stuge oblique-slip faulls 

Two major oblique-slip hults cut the ore-dike complex of the Kiena deposit dong the eastern 

and western orew&ock contacts. The faults, which sh-ike northeast and dip steeply to the 

northwest, are mapped through the entire venical extent of the orebody (see level maps 33 

and 41 in back pocket). Striations on the surface of these brittle faults indicate that 

displacernent is a combination of the northwest side moving to the left and down. In the 

absence of reliable markers around the fault planes, the magnitude of the displacement along 

these structures is unknown. These two oblique-slip faults were previously interpreted as 

early, shear zone faults controlling gokl mineralization and post-ore deformatio n (Roy, 1983; 

Bourget, 1986; Quirion, 1988). However, they are clearly post-ore structures unrelated to 

mineralization or the buik of deformation because they cut the deposit's main schistosity and 

the h b s  of the z-fold (Figure 5.15 and level map 33 in back pocket). 

Another important post-ore structure, mapped at level41 d u h g  this study, consists of a 

ductile fault zone cutting across the southem hinge of the deposit's z-fold and late-stage 

oblique slip faults (e.g. level map 41 in back pocket). It suikes northwest and dips steeply 

to the southwest. By contrast with the oblique-slip faults which present discrete fault 

surfaces, this fault consists of a mylonite zone composed of talc-chlorite-sencitekaibite schist 

laced with carbonate-quartz stockwork veins (Figure 3.18, see also Index rnap 41-38 in back 

pocket). This mylonite zone is also characterized by the presence of Iarge fragments of 

altered and weakly rnineralized albitite dike (Figures 3.17). Striations on slip-planes at the 

margins of the mylonite zone indicate that the southwest block moved to the left and up 

reiative to the footwall block. This structure probably extends to the upper and lower mine 

levels, but was not mapped because the corresponding areas on level33 and 43 had been 

mined-out and closed-off. 



F b r e  Us - Example of post-ore oblique-slip fmlt locuted ut the emtern margin of 
the Kiena ore&@- This fault. which strikes N225 und dips 6.5' to the 
northwest (to the righr). cuts the ore and the main post-ore schistosity 
(SJ Sbiations on the slickensided fadt surface hdicute lhol the fouit 
block compsed of Breccia ore moved to the le3 and down relative to the 
footwaii block (see also Level Mcrp 43 located in backpocket). 

Ore &fi 4313, "B " Zone, Kiena Mine l e d  43. 

Exemple de fuiiïe de décrochement postérieure à la mineraiizution, 
située en marge du corps minéralisé de la mine Kiena. Cette faille, pz 
est orientée N225 et pend 6j0 vers le nord-otiest (vers la droite), recoupe 
le minerai aimi que la schistosité principale du gisement (SJ. Les stries 
gravées sur le plan de faille indiquent que le bloc faîllé à minerai de 
type Brèche s'est déplacé vers la gauche et vers le bas pur rapport m 
blockformant le mur de la faille (voir également le plan niveau 43 situé 
en pochette). 

Galerie à minerai 4.31 3, zone "B", niveau 43 Mine Kiena 



5.5 STRAIN PARTITIONING ACROSS THE ZONED OREBODY 

The Kiena deposit is characterized by variations in strain intensity across the width and 

vertical extent of the orebody (Figure 5.16). Strain intensity was estimated on the bais of 

intensity of peneû-ative fabric development and the degree of preservation of relic primary 

igneous or hydrothermal textures (Le. porphyritic, cockade textures etc.) observed in the 

defonned rocks. Rocks showing the least amount of deformation and the best preserved 

igneous/hydrothermal textures occur in the central part of the deposit (Figure 5.16) and 

coincide with high-grade, albite-cemented breccias and carbonate-pyrite replacement veins 

(e.g. Figure 4.19). The Stwk Cb-Qz-Py(Po)Mb-Au vein ore type and albitite &es show 

rnoderate strain at upper mine levek (Figure SM), but show high-strain at lower mine levels 

(Figure 5.18). Difîerences in strain intensities in the sarne ore type but at different mine 

levels, suggest that defomiation increases with depth. This is compatible with the progressive 

disappearance of stilpnomelane and actholite and the progressive appearance of homblende 

in metarnorphosed altered volcanic rocks around the orebody with increasing depth. 

However, the greater strain observed in the stockwork vein ore in dbitite dikes at lower mine 

levels may be attributed also to more intense chlorite vein aiteration in the root of the 

hydrothexmai system pnor to defomtion (se Figures 4.4 and 4.23). The fact that different 

ore types show diKerent strain intensities at the same depth, is interpreted as strain 

partitioning between rocks of different competency (see Figure 4.7 and Figures 4.10 and 

5.11). As Kiena's tholeiitic and kornatiitic voIcanic host rocks were subjected to successive 

overprinting alteration phases prior to deformation, this competency contrast is attributed to 

initial differences in rock compositions and/or hydrothedy-enhanced competency during 

the pro-grade aiteration-rnineralization process. Sirnilarly, the discontinuous talc-chlonte 

schist zones surroundhg the orebody (see Ievel maps and sections in back pocket), are 

interpreted as deforrned and metamorphosed, hydro thedy-a l tered  basaltic komatiite. The 

deformational behaviour of rocks at the Kiena deposit is thus related to albite, carbonate, and 

phyilosilicate h y d r o t h e d  alterationpnor to deformation. As a rule, albite and carbonate- 

dtered rocks are more comptent and the least-deformed, whereas albite-carbonate-poor and 



Figure 5.16 - Schematic north-south longitudinal section of the Kiena deposit, looking 
eart, showing the pariition of penetrahve strain across the orebody (see t m  
for details) . 

Section longitudinale schkmatique de la minéralisation de la mine Kiena, 
orientke nord-sud avec regard vers l'est, montrant la répartrrtrtion de la 
&!formation pt!nt!native d travers le gisement (consulter le texte pour de 
plus amples dbtails). 
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Parker 
Luc de Mon figny 

1 

Root Zone 

Stwk 

Figure 5.16 

kol Brmia 1 and Breccia 2 ore 

# Stwk Cb-Qz-Py(Po)IAb-Au o n  

[I1I Contour of high-grade ore 
p l  Main schistosity, 

crenulation cleavage 

Sa* Cbk-Py(Po)tA&Au m: c~rbonate-quomlbild srockwork wins wirh disseminared pyrite a d o r  pyrrhotite 
and noriw gold: Br& 1 ore: corbonare-pyrite-go mpltxement wins: Br&& 2 ore.- albite srockwork wins with 
disscminared pm.re, ichalcopyric ucheelire and norive gold. 



Figure 5.17 - Euunple of rnoderately-sîrained "Stwk Cb-Qz-Py(Po)Mb-Au" vein ore type 
at upper mine levek. Veins are boudimged and defomed by fol&, but relie 
vein-infiil textures are preserved in some veins (breccia and c m t ~ o r m  
texture). . 

Sampiè K90-3627476, ore dn'fr 3627, 'Y" zone, Kienu Mine level36. 

Eremple de la d e f n r d o n  dintensitg moyenne Mectant le minerai de rype 
" S M  Cb-Qz-Py(Po)-;4b-Au". Malgrt! que les veinules soient boudint!es et 
defomdes par des plis, elles ont pr&serv& les reliques de leurs textures de 
remplissage (bréche, texture crustiforne). 

Échuntillon K90-3627-076, galerie à minerai 3627, niveau 36 Mine K i e ~ .  

Figure5.18 - Example of highly-strained Stwk Cb-Qz-Py(Po)Mb-Au vein ore type at 
10 wer mine levels. The rock is stro ng ly schistose and original vein-infill 
textures are almost entirefy obliterated by strain. Veiris, wall-rock 
fragments in the veins, and deformed pyrrhotite grains are all reoriented 
parallel to schistosity. 

Sample K92-6-220, ore drill W 6 , l o  wer "CM zone, Kiena Mine level M. 

Exemple de minerai de type '5twk Cb-Qz-Py(Po)fAb-Au" fortement 
déformé. Cette roche est très schistosbe et la texture origirioie de 
remplissage des veines brkhiques est presqu'enti2rement oblitérée par lu 
d4onnation. Les veines, les fragments m n t e  dans les veines, ainsi que 
les grains dissi!minks de pyrrhotite déformée sont tous r&orierzt&s 
parallélelement d la schistosité. 

Échcinlillon K92-M6-220, galerie à minerai 6436, zone "C" infJrieure, niveau M Mine 
Kiena. 





Figures-19 - Eurmple of spain partitioning ktween an ulbite-altered rock and 
alhite-iron carbonate vein. The afbitite mid the vein are cut by 
chlorite-sti&nomeZane veins and overprinted in turn, by the deposir's main 
schistosiîy (SJ. In the hmtgingwali of the albite-curbonate vein, defomed 
chhite-sti&nornelane veinlets are nrbparailel to schistosi~v, but the s m e  
veinlets me retimlated and appeur undefomed as they cut ucross the 
more competent aibite-carbonate vein. 

Ore &iP 411 7, "B" zone, Kiena Mine level -fl. 

fiemple de la répartition de la déformation entre une roche fortement 
albitisée et une veine à albite et carbonate de fer. L Mitzte et la veine sont 
recoupées par des veinules de chlorite et stilpnomélane ainsi que par la 
schzstusité principale du gisement (SJ. Les veimles de 
chlorite-stilpnomélane situées dans l'éponte supérieure de la veine 
d'albite-carbonate sont dé formées et su bparalIèles à la schistosité, tandis 
p e  les même veinules sont réticulées et n'apparaissent pas déformées 
lorsqu 'elles recoupent la veine d'uibitecarbonate de plus forte 
compétence. 

Galerie d minerai 4Il7, zone "B", niveau J I  Mine Kkna 



phyllosüjcate-rich rocks are less competent and more deformed, particularly in the margins 

of the breccia body of the S-50 zone. 

The hierarchy of pre-, syn-, and post-ore structures shows that rnineralization is localized in 

a bnttle fkacture system formed pnor to penetrative fabnc developmnt (Table 5.1). 

Minerahtion is confined to an u p w a r d - e g ,  magmatic-hydrothexmai fkacture system 

developed in a regional, bedding-paralle1 fault named the Kiena Mine Fault Zone. The 

fkacture pattern defined by ore structures is akin to that of porphyry ore system emplaced 

at relatively high levels in the crust. The orebody is deformed by a z-fold and related east- 

West schistosity followed by the defomtion of the ore-dike complex and the main schistosity 

by a rnoderately, north-nonhwest plunging fold and gently, east-dipping crenulation cleavage. 

The z-fold and its axial planar schistosity are inferred to have formed predominantly under 

flattening strain, whereas the broad, open fold and the axial planar crenulation cleavage are 

probably the result of near-vertical shortening. Based on criteria set forth by Dirnroth er a[. 

(1982, see Chapter 2) and a cornparison with the z-foid structure occurring at the Camflo 

deposit, Kiena's main schistosity is interpreted as the regional synmetamorphic S,  schistosity. 

Similar rock types show contrasting style of deformation at upper and lower mine levels, 

suggesting that the intensity of deformation increases with depth. S train partitioning û 

invoked to explain differences in strain intensities between different rock types occurring at 

sam depth in the mine, as a result of cornpetency contrasts acquired during the development 

of a zoned alteratio n-mineralization sequence characterized by early, inner albitization. The 

presence of gold slickenfibres on schistosity planes suggests the local remobikation of a 

minor quantity of gold d u ~ g  post-ore deformation. 



CHAPTER 6 

6.1 INTRODUCTION 

Having established the relative timing of gold minerakation in the previous chapter as 

predating penetrative deformation and greenschkt facies metarnorphism, the focus of thû 

chapter is on the precise U-Pb zircon dating of the Kiena deposit porphyry dikes and 

S no wshoe stock and %/3 ' ~ r  dating of ore-related hydro thermal vein bio tite. This is 

foilowed by a discussion of the absolute age of gold-ore formation at Kiena in relation to 

other isotopicaliy dated geological events in the Val d'Or-Malartic area. 

The concordant U-Pb zircon date of 2686 I 2  Ma obtained for igneous zircons from the 

Kiena deposit intermineral granodionte dike assigns a firm lower age constra.int on gold 

rnineralization, and by extension, a maximum age for the regional synmetamorphic S2 

schistosity. The concordant U-Pb zircon date of 2697 f 2 Ma obtained for xenocrystic 

zircons fiom the intermineral feldspar porphyry dike, on the other hand, suggests a close time 

reIationship between the intermineral dikes and the Snowshoe stock dated as 2693 f 2 Ma. 

A much younger, 'OArfg~r plateau age of 23 13 f 14.9 Ma acquired for a magmatic- 

hydrothermai biotite, in addition to several disturbed age spectra for similar biotites, are 

interpreted as thermally reset ages of pre-rnetmorphic gold-related alteration. The 

crystallization age of 2686I2 Ma for the granodionte porphyry cutting the ore and the 

overprint of the regional S, schistosity, suggest that gold mineralization at Kiena is coeval 

with a district-wide episode of orogenic cabalkaline to alkaline plutonism at ca. 2694 to 

2680 Ma, which closely followed the tilting of volcanic strata (D,, ca. 2700-2694 Ma) but 

preceded regional synmetamorphic deformation and fabric developrnent (i.e. D,, Ca. 2677- 

2645 Ma). The minimum age of 2692 f 2 Ma obtained for gold mineralization cut by a 

granodiorite dike at the neighbouring Norlartic deposit, is compatible with that of 2686 I 2  

Ma acquired at Kiena, lending additional support to early gold rnineralization in the Val d'Or 

plutonic belt. Gradudiy younging post-metarnorphic isotopic dates kom hycirotherrnal 



minerals associated with gold-bearing veins at other deposits in the Mt ,  have produced a 

drawn-out series of dates for gold mineralization fiom minerais with progressively lower 

bIocking temperatures. This trend is tentatively interpreted as a cooling path following the 

peak of the Kenoran orogeny in the Val d'Or-Malartic area, punctuated by episodic 

hydro thed  events in faults zones across the district between Ca. 2600 and 2300 Ma. 

6.2 U/Pb ZIRCON AGE DATING OF INTERMINERAL PORPHYRY DIKES 

Samples of the granodiorite dike, the feldspar porphyry dike. the host volcanic rocks of the 

Jacola Formation and altered breccias were collected in the mine and mineralogically 

separated using standard procedures of the Royal Ontario Museum (Krogh (1973; 19823; 

1982b); Table 6.1). Zircons were separated frorn the dike samples and kom the Snowshoe 

stock, a srnail granodiorite intrusion located under Lac de Montigny approxirnately 4 

lcilomtres north of Kiena (Sauve (1987); Figure 2.2). Other samples were devoid of useful 

uraniumbearing rninenls other than srnail amount of tiny rutile crystals in one of the breccia 

samples. Sample preparation and isotopic geochemical analyses were performed by Dr. 

Hardolph Wasteneys at the Royal Ontario Museum The zircons were dissolved in 

equilibrium with a mixed 2 o S ~ b ~ 5 ~ b  spike in Teflon capsules at 220°C and the U and Pb 

purified by HCl anion exchange procedures as developed by Krogh (1973; 1982a; 1982b). 

Isotopic ratios were measured with a Daly detector in a VG354 rnass spectrorneter in a 

dynamic peak hopping mode. Isotopic uncertainties were calculated by numencal 

propagation of rneasurement uncertainties and established uncertainty in the isotopic 

composition of common lead and spike. 

Two granodiorite dike samples were collected on level30 of the nine (see Figure 3.27) and 

euhedral, sharp-faceted prismatic zircons with 3:l axial ratios were separated fiom both 

samples (Figure 6.1). The zircons are commonly paie brown and op tically devoid of cores. 

but to test for inherited components, tips were broken off fÎom larger prisrns and analysed 

individualiy. The zkicons were abraded to remove surficial lead loss domains apparent in one 



Figure 6.2 - Composzte scanning electron photomicrogruphs of zircons similar to t h s e  
ana&zed showing rnorphoIogicaZ contrast between euhecual crystais 
separatedj?orn the intermineral granodiorite dike (A, 3 grains to the lefi) 
and the Snowshoe stock (a. 2 cenrral grains). and the resorbed grains 
ppical of the intemineral feldspar porphyry dike (C, 3 grains to the right). 
The images are at various magnifcation. Average grain masses are 0.002 
gjor A, 0.002 g for B. and .O15 g for C. 

Microphotographie composite de zircons similaires à ceux qui ont été 
analysé, prise à la microsonde à balayage, rnontrmt la morphologie 
contrastante des rircons er(hedrin~x provenant du dyke de granodioriie 
interminéralisation (A, 3 grains sur la gmche) er du stock de Snowshoe (B. 
2 grains azi centre), et des zircons résorbés qui Sour caractéristiques du 
dyke deporphyry feldspatiique intermineraiisatiot~ (C, 3 grains sur la 
droite). Le plan de rapprochement varie d'une image à l'autre. La masse 
moyenne des grains est de 0.002 g polir A, 0.002 g pozir B. et de . 0 15 g 
pozir C. 
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Figure 6.2 - Composite UfPb concordia diagram of abraded zircon analyses shown in 
Table 6.1, from the intemineral granodiorite dike (A2, A6), Snowshow 
stock ( B I ,  B2). and intemineral feldrpar porphyry dike (CI, C2). 
Ellipses represent 2 CY uncertainty in U-Pb isotope ratios calculated by 
numerical propagation of measurement devia tions and uncertainties in 
Lsotopic compositions of the spike and common lead. Large uncerîainiy 
show by dotted ellipses for points AS and A6 represent relatively high 
common lead ievels of 22 and 33  pg and low rneasured 2 0 6 ~ b / 2 M ~ b  ratio. 
However, in spite of the large uncertainty the points are significant. A4 
and A5 are crystal tip samples to test for inherïtance which rnight have 
biased the age of the dike. 

Diagramme concordia W b  composite construit Q partir des résultats 
d'malyse de zircons érodks par abrasion. montrées au Tableau 6.1. Les 
zircons proviennent du dyke de granodiorite interminéralisation (A2, A6). 
du stock de Snowshoe ( B I ,  B2) ainsi que du dyke de porphyre 
feldrpathique intemtin&ralisation (CI. CZ) . Les ellipses représentent le 
degr4 G incertitude 2 o lié au rapport isotopique LI-Pb calculé à partir de 
la propagation numérique de la dkviation des mesures, du degrt! 
d'incertzrtztude rattaché d la composition du "spike" *, et du taux de plomb 
mbiant. La forte incertitude représentée par les ellipses pointillkes qui 
sont rattachkes aux points A5 et A6, est attribuée au tutu: anoma1eme)lt 
&levé de plomb ambiant de 22 et 3.3 pg ainsi qu'au faible rapport 
206~b/20L~b chez ces zircons. En dépit de cela, ces poi~zts d'analyse o~it 
une valeur significative. Les points A4 et AS proviennent de l'analyse de 
la pointe de zircons du dyke de granodiorite, ceci qfin de tenter de 
détecter un possible hkritage dans le taux de plomb isotopique, ce qui 
aurait pu biaiser 1' dge du dyke. 

* Quanrirt connuc d'un iiocope art #ciel ajout& à un solutd isotopique brs d'une analyse par dilution. 





analysis (Al). Six single-grain or srnail fiaction analyses of zircons fiom two samples of the 

dike dehe an unambiguous age of 2686 f 2 Ma for crystallization of the dike (Figure 6.2). 

Two single prism ends (A4 and A5, Figure 6.2). analysed to bias measurements away from 

possible inhented components. yielded near-concordant U-Pb ages that are identical within 

uncertainty to hvo s d  mdtigrain hctions (A2 and A3, Figure 6.2) and a single prism (A6. 

Figure 6.2). A lower intercept of 500 Ma was established by discordant U-Pb ages for a 

single unabraded prism (Al). Although two of the analyses have low measured 2MPbrLU Pb 

ratios caused by high cornmon lead (A5 and A6, Table 6.1), the concordance of their U-Pb 

ages with those of the precise analyses is geologically significant in supporting the age of 

2686 i 2 Ma for the dike. The feldspar porphyry dike yielded a few zircons, al l  large 

(average grain masse of 0.015 mg) and distinctively resorbed into smooth irregular shapes 

(Figure 6.1). but was devoid of euhedral zircon crystals. Two resorbed grains that were 

analysed separately both yielded concordant U-Pb ages (Cl and C2, Figure 6.2) identical 

within 20 uncenainty at an average age of 2697 f 2 Ma. This age is signifcantly older than 

the age of the granodionte dike, although geologic relations show coevai emplacement. The 

resorption textures are clearly compatible with an ongin for the zircons as an inherited 

component of an older igneous body and, therefore, they are considered to be xenocrysts in 

the feldspar porphyiy dike. The lack of unresorbed zircons in this dike suggests that 

undersaturation of the magma in zirconium caused resorption of the zircons assimilated fiom 

an older source. As part of the geochronology study at Kiena, srnail, sharp-faceted euhedral 

zircons separated fiom drill core samples of the Snowshoe stock (see Figure 2.2 for location) 

were also analysed. Two zircon &actions (BI and B2, Figure 6.1) yielded identical 

concordant U-Pb ages averaging 2693 i 2 Ma (Figure 6.2). Proximity of the granodioritic 

Snowshoe stock to the Kiena deposit, in addition to sirnilar ages for the Kiena feldspar 

porphyry dike inhented zircons (2697 f 2 a) and the Snowshoe stock (2693 I 2 Ma). suggest 

that the Snowshoe intrusion may share the sarne igneous source as that of the older zircon 

xenocrysts. 



6.3 ' '~r/3~Ar DATING OF HYDROTHERMAL VEXN BIOTITE 

Samples of hydrothenral biotite were obtained korn niain-stage carbonate-albite-biotite-pyrite 

pegmatite vein (Figure 6.3) and late-stage biotite-rnagnetite-chlonte s t ~ g e r  veins (Figure 

6.4), collecteci at various depths in the mine. The veins. which are deformed and schistose 

(see Figures 4.8 and 6.4), feature partially recrystallized bio tite grains (see Figures 4.20 and 

5.8). The pegmatitic biotite was picked by hand directly fiom the vein sarnple, whereas 

biotite concentrates ftom the stringer vein biotite were prepared from crushed and sieved 

sarnples. The preparation rnethod is described in Appendix E. Isotopic geochemical analyses 

were perfornxd by Dr. Sandra McBride at Queen's University. 

Out of the four biotite separates andysed, only one yielded a significant plateau age of 2313 

f 15 Ma comprising approxirnately 84% of the " ~ r  released (Figure 6.5). This biotite is 

fiom one of the two sarnples of sh-inger vein biotite collected at mid-mine level. Based on the 

size fi-action of the aliquot (80- 100 mesh), it is doubtful that the age spectrum for this biotite 

displays a false plateau. Consequently, knowing that late-stage biotite stringer veins which 

are part of Kiena's alteratio n-minerakat ion sequence are rnetarnorphosed and that 2686 k 

2 Ma is the minimum age for gold mineralization, this much lower age can only mean that the 

biotites have k e n  themiaily reset. The plateau age of Ca. 23 13 Ma probably represents the 

tinie at which the biotite last cooled through its closure temperature (approximately 300°C; 

Hanes, 1991). The date is thus interpreted as geologically sigrufcant but cannot be correlated 

with a known thermal event of this age. Medium-grade regional dynamothermal 

metamorphism in the C a M o  Mine area approximately 10 km west of Kiena (< 450"- 

Poweli (1994)) is dated as c a  2665 Ma (Powell, 1994; Powell et al., 1995a), whereas the S- 

type granite of the Laconie batholith (410-450°C, Powell et al. (1995a)), approxinutely 12 

km north of Kiena, is dated as ca. 2643 Ma (Feng and Kerrich, 1991). The only other 

significant regional thermal event occurring in the Kiena Mine area is the intrusion of the 

nonheast-trending Preissac diabase dikes dated as ca. 2150 Ma (Hanes and York, 1979). As 

tliis event is younger than the Ca. 2313 plateau age of the vein biotite and it is unlikely ihat 



Figure 6.3 - Photograph of pegmatitic vein biotite similar to the aliquot of pegmotitic 
biotite analysed and represented on the ' O ~ r t ~ A r  age spectra shown in 
Appendix E. 

Sclmple K9I -3838-081, ore dn'ft 3838, "%" and "C" zones, K i e ~  Mine level38. 

Photo de biotite pegmatitique similaire à celle composant ln fraction de 
biotite analysée qui est représentée sur fe spectre de détermination d'âge 
isotopique du systPm e ' ' A ~ I ~ ~ A  r rnontrti d 1' Appendice E. 

&chntillon K91-3838-081, galerie O minerai 3838, zones "B" et "C", niveau 38 Mine Kienu. 

Figure 6.4 - Photograph of hydrorhermai veitz biotite sirnilar to the afiquot of biotite 
analysed and represerlted on t h e 4 0 ~ r f J 9 ~ r  age spectra shomi mi Figure 6.5. 

Ore drift 4802, margins of "13" zone, K i ew  Mine level48. 

Photo de biotite hydrothemale similaire à celle composarit la fractioti de 
biotite atrafysée qui est représentée sur le spectre de détermimriotz d'ûge 
isotopiqite di4 système ' O A ~ / ~ ~ A  r montré a la Figure 6 J . 

Galerie à minerai 4802, périphérie de lo zone "B", niveau 48 Mine Kiena. 





Age Spectra for Kiena Deposit LateStage Hydrotherrnal Vein Biotite 

K91-3829-185 biotite 

Run: S M  146 90/103 

Date: July 14/92 

hl-: 1SJmg 

Totrl l g ~ r :  32.892 E 8  cm NTP. Appmx 12% K 

Integraicd Age: 2291.9 + 15.6 hla 

Pliteau Agc: 2313.3 f 11.9 M a  of s t e p  mnrktd by *) 

J Value: 0.02484 m i o n :  Vch biotite-magnetite-chlorite ovcrprinting 
îi?-Qz-plpo>f Ab-Au dockwork vcin 

Aliquot: grinded d piper fi her sievcd minduation of lower-grade ore shcll. 
8Ck 100 mab M o n  2' ore zone, ore %fi 38-29 

Commeni: trace of chIorite. pre-mctrmorphic Aanlpd  by: S. McBn&, Quecnls Univerzity 

Tem 40/39 36/39 37/39 V O I ~ ~ A  Fraction %40Ar Age Error 
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Figure 6.5 
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Kiena hydrothermai biotites took ca. 330 miilions years to cool through their blocking 

temperature foIlowiig the Laconie batholith intrusion, the cause of the themial resetting may 

be attntuted to h y d r o t h e d  flids permeating the Kiena deposit fault zone following post- 

orogenic magmatism (refer to Regional Sequence of Events diagram in back pocket). 

The other age specaa including the one obtained fiom the main-stage pegmatitic biotite, are 

disturbed (see Appendix E). These spectra are characterized by monotonically climbing 

(K91-U2417-124). saddle-shaped 01-3838-140) or sagging (K91-3828- 170) profdes. The 

thermal disturbances could be caused in part by the inhomogeneity of the separate 

(chloritization of the biotite) and, based on the geometry of the profiles, by the effects of 

variable argon loss (e.g. Hanes (1991)). The age spectrum of the pegmatitic biotite (K91- 

3838- 140) is also characterized by a high apparent date in the initial gas step, which is 

generally interpreted as the effect of excess argon at grain boundary sites (Hanes, 1991). It 

is thus concluded that isotopic 4 0 ~ r f 9 ~ r  biotite dates cannot be used to interpret the age of 

the Kiena gold rnineraiization. The low blocking temperature of this mineral and its 

propensity to alteration appear to predominantly yield age spectra with individual gas steps 

that c m o t  be interpreted geologically. AU age spectra, including that with the plateau age 

of ca. 23 13 Ma, show that primary hydrotherrnal biotites of the Kiena deposit have k e n  

thermally reset. 

6.4 GOLD MTNERALIZATION AT KIENA IN RELATION TO OTHER 
GEOLOGICALEVENTS IN THE VAL D'OR-MALARTIC AREA 

The timing of geological events marking the evolution of the Val d'Or-Malartic area has k e n  

constrained by age determinations derived fkom three main radiornenic systems including U- 

Pb, K-Ar and SmNd. These ages, with their correspondhg references, are reported in Table 

6.2 and they are represented in a regional tirne sequence diagrarn appearing in one of the 

pockets located in the back cover of this thesis. 



Table 6 2  Summary of geochronological data for the Val d'Or-Maiartic region 

ISOTOPIC 
SYSTEM 

VOLCANISM 
AND ASSOCIATED 

SUB-VOLCANIC EVENTS 

AGE (Ma) SOURCE 

U-Pb / Wcon 
altered xenoliths 
in Bourlamaque 

"batholiih" 
U-Pb / zircon 

Taner and Tmdel, 1989 

Val d'Or Formation 
Colombière "rhyolite" 

Wong et al., 1991 

Sigma Mine parphyritic 
diorite ("C" porphyry) 
Blake River Group 

rh yolite 
Bouriaaiaque "batholith" 
(Val d'Or Formation) 

Wong et ai., 1991 

U-Pb / zircon 
U-Pb / zircon 
SHRIMP 

U-Pb / zircon 

Corfu et al., 1989 
Mortensen, 1987 
CIaoué-bng et al.. 1990 
Wong et ai., 1991 

PLUTOMC EVENTS 

U-Pb / inherited 
zircon 

Morasse et ai., 1993 m a  Mine 
feldspar porphyry dikt 

Snowshoe granodiorite stock U-Pb / zircon Morasse et al., 1993 

Wong et al., 1991 U-Pb / zircon 
feldspar porphyry dikes 
("G" dikes) 

U-Pb / zircon Pilote et al., 1993 porlnrtic Mine 
tonaiite dike 

U-Pb / zircon Morasse et ai., 1993 JCienii Mine 
interminerai granodiori te dike 

U-Pb / zircon 

U-Pb / ti tani te 

U-Pb / zircon 

Jemielita et al.. 1989 Lamaaue Mine 
diorite-tonalite stock 

Zweng and Mortensen, 
1985 

O M h  
quartz-mnzonite stock 

U-Pb / zircon 

U-Pb / titanite 

Jemielita et al., 1990 

Jcmielita et ai.. 1989 



Table 6 2  continu&.. 

GOLD MINERALIZATION 
EVENTS 

ca. 2694-2680 Ma: 
(2694-2686 Ma) 
(2680-2677 Ma) 

B w  d'Or Mils 
hydrothemial zircons in quartz- 
tourmaline vein 

pst-ore tonalite dike 

in terminerai granodiori te dike 

preore diorite-tonaiite 

"shear" vein hydrothemial zircons 

"shear" vein 
coarse-grained h ydrotherrnal scheeli te 

"shear" vein h y d r o t h e d  rutile 
(alteration halo) 

"shear" vein, coarsegrained 
h ydrothennai rnuscovi te 

Bevcon Mine; 
h y d r o t h e d  zircons from 
Au-bearing vein 

Carnflo Mine; 
pre-ore quartz-rnonzoni te 

gold-bearing vein 
(titanite h m  alteration halo) 

Stage 3 gold-bearing veins 
(post-main-stage mineralization)* 
hydrotherrnd titanite and K-spar 

gold-scheelite-bearing vein 
(mtiie) 

U-Pb / Urcon 

U-Pb / zircon 

U-Pb / zircon 

SHRIMP 

Sm/Nd / scheelite 

U-Pb / rutile 

U-Pb / rutile 

4 0 ~ r / 3 9 ~ ~  

SHRIMP 

U-Pb / zircon 

U-Pb / titanite 

U-Pb / titanite 

U-Pb / rutile 

Kemch and Kyser, 1994 

Pilote et ai., 1993 

Morasse et ai., 1993 

Jemielita et al., 1989 

Claoué-Lnng et al., 1990; 
Claoué-Long et ai.. 1992; 
Kemch and King, 1993 

Wong et al., 1991 

Jernielita et al., 1989 

Hanes et ai.. 1989 

Claoué-Long et al.. 1990 

Zweng and Mortensen, 
1985 

Jernielita et ai., 1989 

Zweng et al., 1993 
(* S p n e r  and Barrie 
(1 993). p. 13 17) 

Zweng, 1990 
lernielita et ai.. 1990 



Table 6 2  continueci.. 

REGIONAL THERMAL 
METAMORPWISM RELATED 
TO POST-Dl PLUTONIC 

EVENTS 
(VAL D'OR PLUTONIC BELT) 

ca. 2694-2680 M a  

Core of amphibole 
Sigma Mine "Cm porphyry 

Metarnorphic rutile 
Vai d'Or Formation 

Colombière "hyalite" 

R h  of amphibote 
Sigma Mine "Cm porphyry 

POST-D, LOCAL UPLIFT 
AND RELATED 

SEDIMENTATION EVENTS 

ABITIBI SUBPROVINCE 
(north of CTZ) 

Lac Caste Formation 
greywackes 

Cadillac Gmup graywackes 

Kewagarna Group graywackes 
(equivalen t to "earl y Trmiskaming 

phase" of Corfu (1993) at 
ca 2687-2685 Ma) 

PONTIAC SUBPROVINCE 
(south of 0 

Pontiac Group graywackes 

" ~ r p ~ r  
magnai* 

homblende 

 PA^ 
f e m  

homblende 

Hanes et ai., 1989 

Wong et ai., 1991 

Hanes et al., 1989 

a. 2695-2680 Ma 
and 

c 2680 Ma 

m~b/1°6~b 
cietritai zircons 

U-Pb / detrital 
zircons 

U-Pb / detritd 
zircons 

U-Pb / cietritai 
zircons 

U-Pb / detrital 
zircons 

U-Pb / detrital 
zircons 

Feng and Kemch, 1991 

Davis, 1991 

Davis, 1991 

Zweng and Mortensen, 
1985 

Monensen, 1993 

Monensen and Card, 1993 



Table 6.2 continued.. 

RECIONAL 
DYNAMOTHERMAL EVENTS ca. 2677-2645 Ma 

Penetrative planai. Pabriu 
and metamorphism: 

pst-Tiskarning and preD, 
porphyry dike 

Murdock Cr& syenite 
overprin ted by 

Larder Lake-Cadillac 
penetrative fabnc 

Cléricy syenite 
Porcupine-Destor/Parfoum faul ts 

area 

peak: ca. 2660 

2677 i (32) 

2673 i 2 

U-Pb / zircon 

m ~ b $ 6 p b  
zircon, 

brown titanite 

mrP b/306~ b 
turbid 

yellow titani te 

U-Pb f zircon 

aAr/"Ar 
biotite 

Corfu et al., 1991 

Wilkinson et al., 1993 

Wilkinson et al., 1993 

Mortensen. 1993 

Powell. 1994 

PLUTONIC EVENTS 
ACCOMPANYTNG 

LATE- TO POST-REGIONAL 
SYN-METAMORPMC 
DEFORMATION 

u. 2685-2670 M a  
and 

ca. 2663-2611 Ma 

Lacorne batholith 
gabbroic to granodiorite 

Abitibi Subprovince 
S-type granites 

Lacorne pluton (musc-bgt) 

Pontiac Subprovince 
S-type granites 

- -- 

ca. 2685-2670 

2671 f 4 

2675 + 25 
2655 * 8 

2630 * 20 
2643 f 4 

2632 f 3 

mPb/-MPb 
zircon 

m ~ b / j 0 6 ~ b  
zircon 

U-Pb / zircon 

Fcng and Kemch, 1991 

Feng and Kemch, 199 1 

Machado et al.. 1992 



CAMFLO MINE 
COOLING MSTORY 

Resetting of Ar isotopes by 
multiple pst-metamorphic 

hydrothermai even ts 
(3 

Powell et al. (1995 b) 

KIENA MINE 
LATE-MINERAL 

HYDROTHERMAL VEIN 
BIOTITE 

(PRE-METAMORPHIC) 

U-Pb / titanite 
quartz-Au-titanite 

vein 
postdating 

"porphyry" ore 

" O ~ r p ~ r  
vein muscovite 

leve13475 

g a ~ r p ~ r  
wail-rock 
muscovite 
level3475 

ahph 
biotite 

IeveI 3475 
(radius: 225p m) 

ah?9~r  
wail-rock 

biotite 
(radius:125pm) 

" ~ r ? ~ ~ r  
stnnger vein 

biotite 
" L  ore zone 

level 38 

Zweng, 1993 
S p n e r  and Barrie, 1993 

Jemielita et al.. 1990 

Zweng, 1991 
Zweng et al., 1993 

This study 

Hanes and York, 1978 



The Regionol Sequence 4 Events diugrarn, which covers approximately 600 my. of the 

geological history of the Val d'ûr-Malartic area, is subdivided in to late- Archean pre-orogenic 

(> 2705-2700 Ma), orogenic (CL 2700-2645 Ma) and post-orogenic (cê 2645-2632 Ma) 

events, and into an early Roterozoic (ca 2150 f 25 Ma) event. Re-orogenic events (pre- 

Dl, >2705-2700 Ma) include regional volcanism dated as ca. 2705 Ma (Wong et ai., 199 1) 

and the emplacement of the Bourlamaque sills at ca. 2700 Ma as synvolcanic intrusions 

(Campiglio and Darling, 1 976). The Boulamaque diorite-tro ndhjemite siIls are infened to 

have been ovenurned to the south (Figure 2.2) during the regional Dl deformation event 

(Campiglio and Darling, 1976; Morasse et al., 1996b) and later folded during the subsequent 

regional D, defomtion event (Figure 23, Morasse and Was teneys (1 994)). Ulaarnafic and 

mafïc volcanic rocks of the Lower Maiartic Group have not k e n  dated by radiomeuic 

niethods, but are regarded as older than the Val d'Or Formation calc-alkaline volcanic rocks 

by most authors (e-g. Dimoth et a1.(1982)). ûrogenic events consist of the early Dl regional 

deformation event (ca 2700-2694 Ma), post-Dl plutonic events (ca. 2694-2680 Ma), post-Dl 

gold mineralization events (ca. 2694-2677 Ma), thermal rnetarnorphism possibly related to 

post-Dl orogenic plutonism (ca. 2693-2671 Ma), post-D, uplift and s e h n t a t i o n  (ca. 2695- 

2683), and the regional dynamothemial D, defomtion event (ca. 2677-2645 Ma). The 

regional D, defomtion event is defined by Dirnroth et al. (1983a) as a north-south 

compressional event characterized by the formation of northwest- to east- west-trending, 

southerly-facing recumbent F, folds with shaiiowly north-dipping axial planar SI schistosity, 

and the sets of bedding- and ?+,-paraIlel faults hosting most of gold mineralization in the 

Malartic camp (Sansfaçon and Huben, 1990). The upper age limit of the regional D, 

deformation event is defined by the Bourhrnaque sills (Wong et a i ,  199 1), whereas the lower 

age cons?xaint is provided by the Sigma-Lamaque No. 2 feldspar porphyry dikes. These are 

the h t  dikes emplaced after the tilting of volcanic strata at Ca. 2694 Ma (Daigneault et al., 

1983; Robert and Brown, 1984; Wong et ai., 1991). The Kiena Mine Fault Zone is 

postulated to have formed during or shortly after the Dl deformation event because it is 

subparallel to bedding but locally cuts across the westerly-overtumed iron tholeiite east of the 

S-50 zone (see schematic sections and plan rnaps in back pocket). 



Regional overturning and faulting of volcanic suata (D,) was followed by a protracted, 

district-wide plutonic event resulting in the formation of the synorogenic Val d'Or plutonic 

belt between ca.2694-2680 Ma (Figure 2.2). Successive plutons exhibit an evolutionary 

trend from an early granodiorite-tonalite to late monzonite-syenite (Burrows and Spooner, 

199 1 ; Feng and Kemch, 199î). The oldest inîrusio ns are the Sigma- Lamaque No. 2 feldspar 

porphyry &es and the granodioritic Snowshoe stock dated as ca. 2694 Ma (Wong et al. 

(1991); this study), whereas the youngest intrusions are the Camflo deposit aplire dikes. 

According to Zweng(1993), nmrous  narrow aplite dikes o v e r p ~ t  and are centered on the 

Camflo monzonite stock dated as ca. 2685-2683 Ma (Zweng and Mortensen, 1989; Jernielita 

et aL, 1990). The dikes, which are similar to ''grey" and "pink" porphyries found in the mines 

of the Malartic camp, predate hydrothermal alteration and mineralization and those located 

on the margins of the pluton are folded and boudinaged (Zweng, 1993, p. 17-19). The 

Camflo monzonite stock appears similarly affectecl by penetrative deformation as it exhibits 

severai boudinaged, dike-like offshoots sub-parallel to the regional east-west S, schistosity, 

which is axial planar to the district-scale z-fold affecting the sedirnentary rocks of the 

Kewagama Group (Sauvé and Makila, 1990, p. 247). Similar transposition of intrusive 

contacts in S 2  schistosity planes is frequently observed throughout the Malartic camp (e-g. 

Figure 8.1). The Camflo monzonite stock and aplite dikes are thus interpreted as post-D, 

intrusions emplaced pnor to the regional D, penetrative deformatio n. Although Malanic 

camp intrusions (Malartic Goldfields, Barnat, etc ...) have not been dated by radiometnc 

methods, structural field relationships indicate that gold-bearing diorite, "grey" and "pink" 

porphyry dikes were emplaced in fractures parallel to the S, schistosity and later deformed 

by the regional S, schistosity ((Sansfaçon and Hubert, 1990); see also Chapter 8). Similarly. 

the Kiena deposit albitite dikes and the neighbouring Norlartic deposit "microdiorite" dikes 

have no upper age limit, however, structural relationships suggest that bo th sets of dikes were 

emplaced after the tilting of volcanic strata (this study; Couture et al. (1994)). The timing 

of the Lamaque deposit quartz-feldspar porphyry dikes is also postulated as post-D, and pre- 

D,, because the dikes cut the diorite-tonalite Larnaque intrusion dated as 2685 i 3 Ma 

(Jemielira et al., 1989) and are deformed by z-folds (Daigneault et al., 1983). 



The post-D,, but pre-D, goki rnineralization t h e  interval (ca* 2694-2677 Ma) includes gold 

mineralization events directiy dated by U-Pb on zircons (Le. vein hydro thermal or magmatic 

zircons in cross-cutting intrusions) and the relative timing of gold mineralization inferred kom 

the hiemhy of pre- to post-ore structures prepared for this snidy (Tables 2.4 to 2.6, Chapter 

8). The upper age &mit of m 2694 Ma is denned by the rnineralized feldspar porphyry dikes 

of the Sigma-Larriaque No.2 deposits which cut the overtumed contact of piilowed, andesitic 

flows with the sub-volcanic "C" porphyry (Robert and Brown, 1986). The lower age limit 

is provided by a deforrned and foliated quartz-feldspar porphyry dike, dated as 2677 f 3 Ma, 

cutting a Tiikamùig sandstone unit south of Larder Lake (Corni et al., 1991). At present, 

this dike is the youngest, radiornetrically dated, post-D, and pre-D2 intrusion in the southern 

Abitibi belt (Powell et al., 1995a). Only two deposits of the Val d'Or-Malartic area have 

been directly dated by zircons in cross-cutting intrusions: the Kiena deposit dated as 2686 t 

2 Ma, and the Norlartic deposit dated as 2692 f 2 Ma (Figure 2.2, Couture et al., (1994); 

Morasse et al., (1995)). These firm lower age limits for gold nineraikation are consistent 

with post-ore penetrative deformation and rnetarnorphism at Kiena (see Chapter 5) and 

support the deduction that gold deposits f o m d  much earlier in the geological history of the 

southem Abitibi greenstone belt than previously thought (e.g. Hanes et ol., (1992)). Malartic 

camp deposits and the Onon Vein No.8, Goldex and Siscoe deposits were not dated by 

radiometric methods, however, the relative timing of gold mineralization suggested by 

structural relationships (Auger, 1947; Trudel, 1985; Sansfaçon and Hubert, 1990; Trudeau 

and Raymond, 1992; Still and Mason, 1995) is similar to Kiena (i.e. post-D,, S, and pre-D&, 

see Table 2.6 and Chapter 8). Dates of ca. 2625 to 2579 Ma obtained From radiogenic 

systems other than U-Pb on igneous zircons (e.g. Jernielita et al., (1989) and Hanes cf al., 

(1989)) suggest that gold mineralization at the Camflo, Sigma-Lamaque NO. 2 and main 

Lamique deposits post-date the regional synmetamorphic D2 deformation dated as ca. 2680- 

2660 Ma (Powell et al., 1995a). However, quartz-tourmaline lode gold veins of the Bras 

d'Or and Sigma deposits were directly dated by hydrothemi zircons as ca. 2693-2688 Ma 

and as 2682 f 8 Ma, respectively (Claoué-Long et al., 1990; Kerrich and King, 1993; Kemch 

and Kyser, 1994). These zircon dates have generated some controversy (Corfu and Davis, 



1991; Ckoué-Long et al, 1992; Kemch and King, 1993). but they are compatible with a pre- 

mtarorphic (ca. 2677-2645 Ma) origin for vein development as sugges ted by the overprint 

of penetrative deformation on all pre-existing ore smictures documented in this study 

(Chapter 8. see also Morasse et al., (1996a)). Post-ore defomtion is also pos tulated at the 

Larnaque deposit based on the existence of Sigma-type quartz-tourmaline Iode gold veins 

deformed by folds and cut by axial planar space cleavages subparallel to the regional S, 

schistosity (Figure 8.27, Karvinen (1985)). In the case of the Camfio deposit, a pre- 

metamorphic origin for gold mineralization is postulated and preferred to the post- 

mtamorphic and discordant titanite age of 2621 f 4 Ma (e-g. Zweng (1 993)). because thjs 

date is inconsistent with the ubiquitous cataclastic deformation of the bulk of the ore (i.e. 

porphyry-style ore of Sauvé and Makila (1990) and Trudel and Sauvé (1992)). and main- 

stage gold-quartz veins of Zweng (1993) and the overprint and oKset of main-stage gold- 

quartz veins by shear zones (Zweng, 1993, Figure 12b p. 85). According to former Camf.0 

mine geologists J. Daigneault and D.M. Der. Chamer (as quoted in Spooner and Barrie 

(1993)), the quartz-nee gold-titanite vein dated by Zweng et al. (1 993) post-dates the thin 

(- 1-5 mm) gray, quartz-pyrite veideis accompanied by pale pyrite-Au bearing alteration 

haloes which f o d  the bulk of gold rnineralization or "porphyry ore" at Camfio. Hence, the 

U-Pb titanite age of 2621 f 4 Ma rnay signify the rernobilisation of "porphys" gold into post- 

metarnorphic veins. However, an identical U-Pb rutile age of 2626 Ma (Jemielita et al., 1989) 

obtained f?om rutiles in the aiteration halo of main-stage gold quartz veins suggests that both. 

titanite and rutile ages, were thermally reset during the emplacement of the gamet-biotite 

rnonzogranite phase of the Lacorne batholith at ca. 2645 Ma (see discussion on the Camflo 

deposit in Chapter 8). In the absence of firm lower age constraints for gold-ore formation at 

Carnflo, Sigma, and Lamaque, and in view of the consistent overprint of penetrative 

deformation on pre-existing ore structures, gold mineralization at these deposits is postulated 

to have occurred afier the intrusion of the Camflo monzonite and Lamaque diorite-tonalite 

stocks dated as ca. 2685 Ma, but prior to the onset of the regional dynamothemial Dr 

deformation event bracketed between Ca. 2677 to 2645 Ma. 



The north-south D, compressional event has resulted in the formation of easterly to 

nonhwesterly-mnding and southerly-overtumed F2 fo lds acco mpanied b y a s ynmetamorp hic, 

easteriy to northwesterly-striking regional S, schistosity, and the many shear zones coincident 

with gold deposits in the Val d'Or-Malartic area @ h o t h  et al., 1983a: Dirnroth et aL, 

1983b; Sauvé et aL, 1993; Powell et al., 1994). The upper age Limit of the D, deformation 

event is provided by the youngest, post-D, and pre-D2 felsic dike in the southern Abitibi belt 

dated as 2677 k 3 Ma (Corfu et aL, 1991; Powell et al., 1995a). The Iower age limit is 

provided, in tum, by the post-orogenic monzogranite of the nearby Lacome batholith 

(Figure 2.2) dated as 2643 f 4 Ma (Feng and Kerrich, 1992). At Kiena, regional D2 

deformation has resdted in the development of an asymmetric z-shaped fold accompanied by 

a moderately to steeply north-dipping S2 schistosity, followed by the formation of a 

moderately north-northwesterly-plunging fold of S, and related east-dipping crenulation 

cleavage. Field and geochronological evidence in the Val d'Or area is consistent with four 

regional rnetarnorphic events after D,: a thermal metamorphism related to the intrusion of 

cak-alkaline to alkaline granitoid stocks and dikes dong the Val d'Or plutonic belt (ca. 2694- 

2680 Ma) directly dated as ca- 2693-267 1 Ma on amphiboles and rutiles (Hanes et al., 1989; 

Wong et al., 1991), a dynamothermal metamorphic event that produced a penetrative 

synmetamorphic foliation (SJ thought to be related to the earlier stages of the collision 

between the Abitibi and Pontiac subprovinces between Ca. 2677 to 2645 Ma (Powell et al.. 

1995a)' a thermal event related to the emplacement of S-type granites between ca. 2645 to 

261 1 Ma (Feng and Kemch, 1992) inferred to have occurred during the last stages of the 

greenstone-rnetasedimentary subprovinces accretionary process (e-g. Card (1 990). Jackson 

and Fyon (1991)), and a shield-wide thermal event related to the intrusion of Proterozoic 

diabase dikes at Ca. 2490 to 2450 Ma (Stockweil, 1964; Hanes and York, 1979; Heaman, 

1988) thought to represent the initial break-up of the first supercontinent (Mason, 1995). 

In contrast with models of late Archean gold mineralization advocating two distinct 

episodes of gold mineralization, an early pre-rnetamorphic gold mineralization event at ca. 

2690 Ma and syn- to post-metamorphic gold rnineralization events synchronous with shear 



zone developmnt (Couture et aL, 1994, Robert, 1996), this regional t h e  sequence suggests 

that ore-forming gold hydrothermal activity in the Val d'Or-Malartic area coincides with a c a  

20 my episode of orogenic calc-alkaline and alkaline rnagmatism accompanied by local uplift 

and sedimentation (ca 2694-2677 Ma), but that it preceded peak synmetarnorphic 

deformation @,, S,, M,, at ca. 2660 Ma) and post-orogenic perduminous magmatism (câ 

2645-2632 Ma). Other compilations of radiometric dates encompassing this area of the 

southem Abitibi belt (e.g. Comi (1993)' Kemch and Cassidy (1994), Goutier et al. (1994), 

Powell (1995b)), infer that gold mineralization is predorninantly a syn- to post-rnetamorphic 

event. The drawn-out senes of titanite, rutile, scheelite, and muscovite dates (ca. 2625 to 

2579 Ma), however, is broadly coincident wit h post-orogenic magmatic activity between ca. 

2645-261 1 Ma, suggesting the gradual themial resetting of U-Pb, SmMd, and " ~ r / ~ ~ ~ r  

isotopes in miner& with closure temperatures lower than zircon (< 800°C, Hearnan and 

P d h  (1 99 1)) folio wing peak regional dynamothermal activity. Iso topic disturbance rnay 

be attributed ako to multiple, post-metarnorphic hydrothermal events in permeable gold- 

bearing fault zones as postulated by Powell et al. (1995b). 



CHAPTER 7 GEOLOGICAL SYNTHESIS OF THE KIENA DEPOSIT 

7.1 INTRODUCTION 

Geological and geochronological data on the Kiena deposit presented in this study support 

the emplacemnt of porphyry-style gold mineraliration dong a bedding-parailel fault zone at 

c a  2694-2686 M a  The geological evolution of Kiena is thus coincident with, and controUed 

by, the folding/thnisting and calc-aIkalic/alkalic plutonic stages of the collisional orogeny 

characterizing the evolution of the southem Abitibi greenstone belt between 2700 and 2670 

Ma (Card, 1990; Cork, 1993). Regional and local geological convols on gold-ore formation 

specifically recognized at Kiena include: the early structural control exened by the Kiena 

Mine fault zone (ca. 2700-2694), followed by pervasive albitization and fracture-induced 

magmatic-hydrothermal controis exened during the development of a zoned alteration- 

mineralization sequence related to the emplacement of an albitite-porphyry dike complex (ca. 

2694-2686 Ma). The overprint of all preexisting ore structures at Kiena by folds, the regional 

S, schistosity, and late-stage saike-slip faults signiS that regional synmetamorphic penetrative 

defomtion and shear zone development, which conclude the evolution of the Abitibi-Po ntiac 

orogen at Ca. 2660-2645 Ma, are post-ore geological events. 

The late-Archean geodynamic setting and evolution of the Kiena deposit resembles that of 

Cenozoic porphyry-style gold deposits encountered in Circurn-Pacifc gold provinces. At the 

regional-scale, the Val d'Or plutonic belt, which paraiiels the faulted boundary of the 

Abitibpontiac subprovinces and is coincident with many gold deposits in the Val d'Or- 

Malartic area, is comparable to the discrete belts of intrusion-related gold-rich and gold only 

deposits developed dong Andean and western Pacific orogens. At the deposit-scale. the 

style of mineralkation and gold-related alteration assemblages observed at Kiena more closely 

resemble those occurring at the lower levels of the Santo Thomas II Cu-Au deposit in the 



Luzon Centrai Cordillera of the Phillipines. 

7.2 GEOLOGIC HISTORY AND CONTROLS ON GOLD MINERALIZATION 

The succession of geologic events leading to the formation and subsequent deformation of 

the Kiena orebody is sumrnarized in Figure 7.1 and Table 7.1. As shown on the regional 

time sequence (in back pocket) and as previously discussed in Chapter 6 (section 6.4 ), the 

depo sit time sequence post-dates the su b-marine Malartic Gro up komatütic, tholeiitic and 

calc-allcalic volcanism (> 2700Ma) and the early phase of folding and thrusting that quickly 

followed (D, ca. 2700-2694 Ma). The geologic history of Kiena begins with the development 

of a steeply-dipping bedding-parallel fault, the Kiena Mine fault zone, which pro bably formed 

during or shortly after the regional overturning of volcanic mata at ca. 2700-2694 Ma. 

Across the Val d'Or-Malartic district, regional folding and thnisting was followed by the 

progressive emplacement of epizonal calc-aikalic and akaiic intrusions now forming the Val 

d'Or plutonic belt (see Regional Sequence of Events diagram in back pocket). The alignrnent 

of these intrusions (see Figure 2.2) suggests that they are controlled by a regional-scale fault 

zone which parallek the tectonic break between the Abitibi and Pontiac Subprovinces to the 

south. At &na, faulting of the overturned sequence of mafic and ultrarnafic volcanic flows 

of the Jacola Formation was followed by the emplacement of an albitite dike swarm in the 

komatiitic hangingwall of the Kiena Mine fault zone at ca. 2694-2686 Ma. The upward- 

branching geonietry of Kiena's albitite dikes and confinemnt to the fault hangingwall suggest 

that episodic fault movements must have focused the N e  of albitic magma fiom deep levels 

to relatively high levels in the crust. Pervasive waii-rock albite alteration adjacent to the dikes, 

the low calcicity of albitite-forming albites, and the occurrence of micrographie to mym~kitic 

albite-quartz intergrowths, suggests that the intrusion of the Kiena deposit albitite dikes is 

also characterized by the release of an aqueous phase at the margins of the intrusions. 

In the Kiena Mine fault zone, the loci of gold alteration-mineralization are the albitite dikes 

and albitization is the first event in the mines's aiteration-mineralization sequence (Figure 7.1, 



Figure 7.1 - Sequence of events at the Kiena deposit 
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Table 7.1 Geologic history and controls on gold-ore formation at Kiena 

Tme (Ma) 
U-Pb zircon aga Sequence of events at ICiena Regional squence of events 

-- 

Komatütic Tholtiitic C a l c - a k h e  
V0lmuii.cm 

Intrusion of Bourlamaqueu 
dioritc+trondhjemite sills 

D, : 
riting of volcanic strata, Bouriamaquc sills' 

FI, s,, w 
Fdting anoss the Val d'Or plutonic belt 

Jacola Fm (Malartic Group): 
Sub-marine komatiites and tholeiites 

REGIONAL FAULT CONTROL 
Datelopment of bedding-parailel fault zone 

Post -D, and pre-D, 
ThCrmal metamorphism (MJ 

relatai to caloablic 
orogenic plutonism 

in the Val d'Or-Malartic ara6 

KIENA MlNE FAULT ZONE CONTROL 
(ca. 2694 Ma) 

Magmatic Hydrothennal Events 

Sigma-Lamaque Mines 
feldspar porphm dikes 
("G" dikes) 

2 1. Intrusionofalbititedike 
0 a swarm broadly coeval a- 
b O with albitization of 

3 $ adjacent wall-rocks (An,, ) 
8 2 g 2. calcite stockwork veining UdU andminorcrackle 

& brecciation 
3. Fe-Qz-Py(Po)-Au stockwork 

veining and minor brecciation 

Snowshoe granodiorite- 
tonalite stock ' 
Norlartic Mine 
tonalite dike 
cross-cuüing the 
main ore zone' 
Kiena Mine 
albitite dike swarm (?) 

4. FeCb-Au replacement 
veining 

5, Ab-Py-Cpy-Sch-Au stockwork 
veining and brecciation 

2686 * 2 M a  Kiena Mine 
granodiorite and 
feldspar porphyry 
dikes 

6. Intrusion of granodionte 
porphyry dike (albitization) 

7. Intrusion of feldspar 
porphyry dike (xenocrystic 
zircons at 2697 2 Ma)(albite) 

2685 *3 Ma Camfio Mine monzonite 
stock' 

8. Cb-Qz-Py-Au stockwork 
veining 

9. K-phyllosilicate (sericite, 
biotite) stringer veining 
(potassic alteration) 

10. Replacement of vein 
sericite and biotite by chlorite 
(propylitic alteration) 

2685 & 3 Ma Lamaque Mine 
granodiorite-tonalite 
stock' 

- - - - - - - - - -- 

Z-shaped fold and EPJ, north-dipping 
regional S, schistosity; 

NNW-plunging fold of S2 and 
NE-dipping S, mendation cleavage 

A&: 1. Immh. 1981 2. CorjÏu. 1993 3. Wmg et aL, 1991 4. Campiglio and Darling 1976 5. Morasxe and Wa~teneju. 1994 6. Hanes et CIL. 1989 7. 
Pibte et al.. 1993 8. Jmielira et al.. 1999 9. Zweng andMortensen, 1985 10. Cogu et oL. 1991 11. Feng andKememch, 1991 12. P~oerU (1995) ; 
FeCb =imn carbonate. Q:=qatartz, qY=pyrit~ Po=pyrhotite. AU =gold. Cpy =chalwpynynre. Scia ==sckelite 



Table 7.1). Pervasive aibite alteration synchronous with the emplacement of albitite dikes, 

is postulated to have served as ground preparation control in the mineralization process by 

enhancing the competency of the albitite intrusions and their metasornatised tholeiitic and 

kornatiitic wail rocks. This h y d r o t h e d y  induced competency conuast between albitite 

dikes and mafic/ultramafic volcanic waIl rocks appears to have favoured the ensuing 

rnicrohcturing and brecciation of these rocks. Albitkition was folio wed by the development 

of calcite stockwork vein alteration, creating a zone of secondary permeabiiity (i.e. crackle 

breccia) in the competent albitized rocks. A succession of overprinting main-stage gold 

alterations was then developed over the early crackle breccia zone, causing extensive fracture 

damage to the column of albitized rocks Ïn and around the Kiena Mine fault zone. The pre- 

2686 Ma main-stage gold alteration-mineralization sequence is comprised, nom the oldest to 

the youngest, of the following stages: 1) carbonate-quartz-albite-pyrite-(p yrrhotitel-Au 

s toc kwork veins (S twk Cb-Qz-Py(Po)iAb-Au vein ore type), 2) ankerite-pyrite-Au 

rephcement veins (Breccia 1 ore type), 3) albite-pyrite-chaicopyrite-scheelite-Au stockwork 

veins and breccias (Breccia 2 ore type), and 4) minor quartz-carbonate-biotite- 

albiteftourmaline-pyrite-chalcopyrite-Au veins. The areai extent of vein-breccia 

mineralization decreases (maximum of 120 in the hangingwall and 20 rnetres in the footwali 

to the Kiena Mine fault zone) with each successive gold alteration stage, but new gold was 

introduced each time and resulted in the formation of a sheet-like, high-grade ore zone at 

the centre of the orebody. Kiena's alteration-rnineralization sequence was interrup ted at Ca. 

2686 Ma by the inmision of intermineral granodiorite and quartz monzonite porphyry dikes 

(Figure 7.1, Table 7.1), which partly dismembered the orebody. Similarly to pre-ore albitite 

dikes, Kienals felsic porphyry dikes were pervasively albite-altered during their 

emplacement, and subsequently fi-actured and weakly rnineralized by carbonate-quanz-pyrite- 

Au stockwork veins before k i n g  overprinted, in turn, by late-stage vein sericite. The entire 

ore-dike complex was then overprinted by late-stage vein biotite-magnetite, later replaced by 

chlorite. The presence of high temperature hydrothermal rninerals in the veins (Le. albite, 

biotite). the upward and outward pyrite-pyrrhotite zonation (see Chapter 4), and the 

progressive change fiom breccia to stockwork veins away from the centre of mineralization, 



suggest that Kiena's orebody was formed as a resuit of the decornpression of hot, Au-rich 

brines episodicdy ascending through the Kiena Mine M t  zone. The magmatic- hydro thenrial 

origin of ore-fluids is suggested by intemineral dikes (Le. temporal association of magmatic 

and gold hydrothermal activity) and the recumnce of pure albite (Ar& throughout the 

deposit's alteration-rnineralization sequence (inferred genetic iink between albitic magma and 

albite-rich gold solutions). The deposit's zoned alteration-mineralization pattern is thought 

to have f o m d  as a result of the physico-chernical variations occurring during episodic 

h y d r o t h e d  fluid flow. Cooling of the Kiena deposit magmatic-hydrothermai system 

following gold-ore formation is indicated by the replacement of vein biotite by chlorite. This 

retrograde alteration probably occurred in response to the natural coilapse of the underlying 

magrnatic-hydrothed regirne, which in tum, put an end to gold rnineraiization. 

As magmatic-hydrotherma1 activity tapered off at Kiena, other gold ore systerns continued 

to form throughout the Val d'Or plutonic belt (see section 6.4 and Chapter 8). Then, during 

the final collision stage of the Abitibpontiac orogen i.e. at the onset of the regional 

synmetamorphic DZ deformation event at ca. 2677-2660 Ma. magrnatic and gold 

hydrothermal activity across the Val d'Or-Malartic district ceased (see Regional Sequence of 

Events in back pocket). At Kiena, regional penetrative deformation resulted in the formation 

of an asyrnrnetric z-shaped fold and the superimposition of a rnoderately to steeply nonh- 

dipping S2 schistosity on the ore-dike complex . foiiowed by the formation of a moderately 

north-northwesterly plunging fold of S, -. and a related north-easterly-dipping crenulation 

cleavage. Kiena's hydro thermally-altered rocks were subjec ted to peak, me tamorp hic 

greenschist facies conditions (- 250" C and < 3.3 kbar, Powell et al. (1995)) at ca. 2660 Ma 

(Powell, 1994; Powell et al., 1995), and re-heated once more (2410-450°C. Feng (1990). 

Poweli (1995)) during the up-rise of the peraluminous granite phase of the Lacome batholith 

at Ca. 2643 f 4 M a  (Feng and Kemch, 1991). It is postulated that metamorphosed 

hydrothermal biotites were therrnally reset during both these, and probably during several 

other post-metamorphic hydrothermal events, based on the " ~ r / ~ ~ A r  age of ca. 23 13 Ma 

obtained from such bio tite. Volcanic rock units West of the orebody were subsequently cut 



by a northeasterly-trending diabase dike (see Figure 3.1 and level map 33 at 1 :5 000 in the 

back pocket). The dike has not been directly dated but is similar to the Proterozoic Preissac 

dikes dated as 2150 1: 25 Ma (Hanes and York, 1979). 

7.3 KIENA IN RELATION TO PORPHYRY ORE SYSTEMS 

Prior to thû study, the Kiena deposit was interpreted as a post-rnetarnorphic and shear zone- 

conaoiled orebody (Roy, 1983; Bourget, 1986; Quinon, 1988). However, as demonstrated 

by this study, the deposit is pre-rnetamorphic and related to orogenic magmatic- hydro t hennai 

activity. As penetrative deforrnation and greenschist facies metarnorphism are post-ore, a 

porphyry-style intrusion-related ore model is probably more plausible. 

Kiena has two features that are diagnostic of intmsion-related ores: 1) mineralkation consists 

essentialiy of vein-veidet altered and brecciated intrusive rocks, and 2) hydrothemial activity 

giving rise to the densely-kactured orebody is temporally-related to magmatic activity by 

intermineral diking (Kirkham, 197 1; Titley, 1982; Titley, 1993). The deposit also shows 

rnany of the attributes of porphyry ore systerns world-wide (e.g. Sawkins (1 990)) including 

the funnel-shaped geometry of the ore, the upward and outward zoned alteration patterns, 

early feldspathization, and sequential and fkacture-controiled alteration-mineraikat ion. This 

point is illustrated in a comparative table listing the ore morphology, host rocks, mineral 

paragenesis of alteratio n-mineralization sequences, and magrnatic events related to ore 

formation at Kiena and selected porphyry deposits (Table 7.2). The geological setting of 

Kiena, however, more closely resembles that of the Cenozoic gold-rich end rnember of this 

class of deposits which occur tluoughout the Pacifc rirn regions. Similarities exist at both 

the deposit- and regional-scales, and are summarized in Table 7.3. 

The essential features of gold-nch, or gold-only, porphyry deposits are as follows: 1) 

mineralkation occurs in fault-guided, composite intrusions of low-potassium calc-alkalic 

composition, 2) zoned alteration patterns consist of a central potassium- and calc-silicate 



Table 7.2 Hypogene magmatic-hydrothemai alteration sequence at Kiena and selected 
Cu-Mo, Cu-Au and Au-rich porphyry deposits 

CONFIGURATION 
OF ORE SHOOT 

PRE-ORE ALTERATION 

1. Type, style, paragenesis 

2. Host rocks 

3. Location 

MAIN-STAGE ALTERATION- 
MINERALIZATION 

1. Type, style, paragenesis 

2. Host rocks 

3. Location 

LATESTAGE ALTERATION 

1 .  Type, style, paragenesis 

2. Host rocks 

3. Location 

MAGMATIC EVENTS 
TEMPORALY-RELATED 
TO HYDROTHERMAL 
ALTERATION-MINERALIZATION 

1 AGE 

TECTOMC AND 
CIRUSTAL SETïING 

REFERENCES 

KIENA 
ABITIBI BELT, VAL D'OR, Q ~ B E C  

Fumel-sha d: upward and outward 
zonation oEacturesontro~ed aItrrstions 
Apical zone: 
-150 metres-wide: core of albitite dike s w m  

obliterated by breccia body, enclosed in stwk 
vein ore 

Roo t zone: 
-50 metres-wide albitite dike swarm 

predominantly mineralized by stock- 
work breccia veins 

1. Pervasive albitization (Ansi): 
"cleavelanditem-type albites associated with 
micrographie to myrrnekitic AbQz 
intergrowths; fluid incIusion-rich albites; 
mosaic of equigranular, anhedral albites 

2. Restricted to aplitic albitite dikes and 
adjacent komatiitic and tholeiitic 
wall-rocks. 

3. Centered over pfe-ore albitite dkes 
in bedding parallel fault zone. 

1. Stockwork veins and breccias: 
1.1 Cc stwk veins (crackle breccia) 
1 -2 Cb-Qz-Py(P0)rt Ab-Au stwk 

veins (crustiform texture) 
1.3 Ak-Py-Au replacement veins 
1 -4 Ab-Py -Cpy-Sch-Au shvk veins 

and breccias (cockade texture) 
1.5 Qz-C b-B O-AUTrn-Py-Cpy -Au 

pegmatitic veins 
2. Mostly albitite dikes and minor volume 

of adjacent komatiitic-tholeiitic 
wall-rocks. 

3. Centered on pre-ore, bedding-parallel Kiena - - 
Mine fault zone 

1.1 Minor Cc-Qz-Py-Au stwk veins 
1.2 Sericite; Phiogopitic vein biotite-rnagnetite 

(pyrite ?) 
1.3 Replacement of vein biotite 

by chlorite 

2. Porphyry dikes, the ore and komatiitic- 
tholeiitic wall-rocks 

3. Widespread but restricted to outer 
stockwork vein alteration halo 
grading 0.34 - 3 .O Adt. 

Pre-minera1 albitite dikes 
Intermineral granodiorite and feldspar 
porphyry dikes 

Archean ca. 2694-2686 Ma 
(U-Pb, zircon) 

Accreted island arc (?) - Synorogenic 
Epizonal: calc-alkaline intrusions 

estimated dcpth: 1-5 km 

Clark (1963); Morasse ct al. (1995); 
îhis study. 



Table 7 2  continued ... 

SW US CU-MO PORPHYRY DEPOSIT: CU-AU PORPIiYRY DEPOSm 
SIERRXTA-ESPERANZA. ARIZONA', " BLYG W h &  UTAlf 

CONFIGURATION 
OF ORE SHOOT 

PRE-ORE ALTERATION 

1. Typc, sty lc, paragcnesis 

2. Host rocks 

3. Location 

- - 

MAIN-STAG E ALTERATI ON- 
MI NERALIZATION 

1. Type, style, paragtnesis 

2. Host rocks 

3. Location 

OTHER HYDROTHERMAL 
ALTERATIONS 

1 .  Typc, style, paragcncsis 

2. Host rocks 

3. Location 

MAGMATIC EVENTS 
TEMPORALY-RELATED 
ï 0  HYDROTHERMAL 
4LTERATION-MINERALIZATION 

AGE 

TECi'ONIC AND 
CRUSTAL SEITING 

REFERENCES 

Root zone: 
discontliuous bodia of variable s k a  
(50450 m) below 3750' clcvation 

.. Ptrvasivt potsrric nitcrntfon: groundmass 
biotite and vcin biotite-magnetitc 

!. h e r  "Ruby S W  Qz-monzonitc porphlry 
(57 m.y.) - pcriphaal "Harris Ranch" Qz- 
monzonitc (200 f 10 rn.y.1- outcr biotiic 
Qz d i o d e  (67 m-y.) 

1. W i d e s p d  over "SiCrritlm intrusion 
complex 

1. PotPuic alterntion: odhocliuc 
1.1 Vcinhreinlet Qz-Oh-Cpy-Py- 

Mo-(Po) w i h  acceuory 
Chl-Ser- Ab-Cc- Anh 

1.2 Orchoclase 'flood type' 
1.3 Albite veiru: Ab-Qz-Orth-Ch1 f Py 

-CC-Ep 
2, hfostlv h a  "Ruby Star" Qt monzonite 

p o r p h b  (57 m.y.)and out& biotite 
quarlz dionte (67 m.y.), ccntcred on 
"Scmta" brcccia pipe 

3. NE-trending high dcnsity fracturing zone 
centered on the "Ruby Star" QZ monzonite 
p o r p h m  which occupics a prc-orc n o d i  
-northwcst-trending regionai fauft 

1.1 Pmpylitic a I t e ~ ~ t i ~ t ' : E ~  vcins 
( w-cc-Qz) 

1.2 Vcinlvcinlct saicitization and phvilic 
aiteration': Qz-Sm-Py 

2. hfosily ratricted io Ruby Star Qz 
monzonite porphyry stock 

3, In fringes of ore sheil into margins of  
deposit and to &ph: "Hamis Ranch" Qz 
monzonitt and biotite quariz d iode  

Pre-rnincral bioiitc quariz diorite stock 

Pre-mineral "Ruby Star" granodiorite 

Pre-mineral "Ruby Star" quaru.monzonitc: 
aphanitic-phanentic-rplitic-dacitic 

Rc-rnincral "Sicnita" h y d r o ~ ~ l  brcccia 
P'PC 

LaicmineraI quariz latitc porphyy dikcs 

Cenozoic: c a  57 - 47 Ma 

Continental margin; 
EpLmaI: hi&-K calc-alkaline intrusions 

cstimaied deph: 0-6.4 km 

Cooper (1973) 
West and Aiken (1993) 

- - 

Hollow dome or  molar-shaped orebodv: 
(invertcd -ne-shaped &Cpy d t m t h n )  

Apical zone: 
top o f  quartz maruonite porphyy 

Root zone: 
vertically extcnding. thinncr q u e  
rnomonitt porphyy dikts 

Calc-silicaate and K-silicate alteration: 
1. ActkioLite replaces magrnaiic augite and 

minor mplacement of plagioclase by 
o r t h o c k ,  disseminatcd magnttitc? 

2. Quartz-mouonite porphyry (ix. major 
porphyry phase of "Bingham" stock) 
chanctcrked by an aplitic groundmass 

3. h u n d  the top of  qum-monzonite 
porphyy itself located at the intasection 
of lefî-lateral norrheast-trending faults 
with the "Copperion" anticline, bencath 
rhe "Midas" rhrust 

2. Quartz montonite porphyy. 'Bingham" 
stock and minor "Last Chance" stock 

3. Zone o f  high-density planar fractures 
centaed ovcr the qua- monzonitt 
porphyq: fraauring is CO-ch~msive 
with biotitc alteration 

1.1 Propylitic o1tenation':Act-C~I-(E~) 
1.1.1 Disscrninatrd and vcin-conirollcd 

chloritc rcplacing rctinotite-augitc- 
biotite commonly iccompanied by 
epidote 

1.1.2 Vein-coniroltcd scricitc altaaion:: 
Clay-Scr-Qz 

2. Mostly "Bingham" stock 

3. Outm fnngcs of potassic dtcration 
zone 3 and ore shcll 

Prc-minera1 cquigranulv and quartz-poor 
"Lst Chance" and "Binghm" monzonitc 
stocks 
Pre-minerai qum-monroniic porphjq dike 
lntcrmincrjl h i t e  porphyy dikcs 
Late-mincral qum-la t i te  porphyry dikcs: 
one reportcd occurrence of Cpy-bearing 
vesiclcs in dikc 
Post-mincral " Kilkinny" brcccia pipe 

Cenozoic: ca. 38.9 - 38.8 M a  
(R-Ar. biotite) 

Continental margin; 
Epizonal: high-K calc-alkalint i n m i a n s  

cstirnatcd depth: 2.3 f 0.3 km 

Moore e t  al. (1973); Warmaars et al. (1978) 
Lanier et  aI. (1978); John (1378); 

Key: Ab =albrte Act=aainolite Ak=ankenfe Anh=anhjdrite Au =gold Bar-barire Bo = biotife Cb-corbonare Cc=caIc~re 
Cpy=chalcopp-rre Ep=epidore Afo=molybdenire Orth=orthuclase Phlo=phlogopite Po=pyrrhorire Py=pyrire Qz=quan: 
SCC-sericire-clay-chfonte Sch=scheeltre Ser=sericire Srwk=stackwork 

Argillic andor  supergcne altcration scquenccs have been ornitkd **  No coeval volcanic rocks 
1. Bmadly synchroneous with îhe development of potassic alteraiion but in periphery of  the center of mincxaliution 
2. Laie-stage and disbl alteration 

213 



Table 7-2 continued ... 

CONFIGURATION 
OF ORE SHOOT 

1. Type, style, paragenesis 

2. Host rocks 

MAINSTAGE ALTERATION- 
Ml NERALIZATION 

1. Typc, style, paragcncsis 

2. Host rocks 

3. Location 

OTHER HYDROTHERMAL 
ALTERATIONS 

1. Typc, style. paragcncsis 

2. Host rocks 

MAGMATIC EVENTS 
TEMPORALY-RELATED 
TO HYDROTHERMAL 
ALTERATION-hIlNERALIZATION 

TECrONIC AND 
CRUSTAL SETTING 

REFERENCES 

WE3TER.X PACIFIC RISI AU-RICH ASDEAS AU-ONLY PORPHYRY 
PORPHYRY DEPOSïï D E P o S ï ï S  MARTE, 

SANTO THOMAS IL LUZON C E N T U L  BURICUNCA BELT. CHILEg 
CORDILLER& PIIILIPPWE" 

-- - -  - 

Steep y i inda with barrai core of poorly 
fncturrd and wcakiy mincraiizcd 
in-ind diorite dikes 

1. Potassic nlteration: biotite 
1.1 Pcrvvivc biotitïzation (black biotitc 

and bmwn Mg-n'ch biotitc) of 
magmak hornbicndc 

1.2 Actinolitc md magndite veinlets 

2. Re-minera1 homblendc dioritc 
~ o r p h r n  dikc 

3. Cmtcred on prc-minera1 diorite 
intrusion, dong "Albian" fault 
zone at the margins of  batholith - uppcr part of orcbody 

1. Qz-Py-copper sulfidc stockwork 
veins with anhydritc 

2. Re-mineral homblende dioritc 
porphyry dikc 

3. Ccntercd on pre-mincd intrusion 
cmplaccd along NE-suiking "Albian" 
fault zone localized at ihe margins of 
regional-scaic batholith - uppcr pari 
of orebody 

1.1. Pmpylitic atteration': 
1.1.1 Ch1 afttr mafia minerah & in veinlct 
1.1.2 3 vol.% disscminatcd and vcinlct 

magnctitc 
1.1.3 Tracts of Cpy and biotitc 
1.1.4 Occasional Qz veinlets with 

chloritized biotitc 
2. Latc-mincral biotitc-homblcndc q u a  

diorite 
3. At dcpth - root of  hydroihcmal sptcrn 

bclow the orebody 
- - 

Re-minera1 homblcndc dioritc porphyry 
dikc 
Intcrminaal biotitc-homblende q u a  
diorite, homblende diorite and andaite 
porphyy dikes 
interminaal hydrorhtrmal breccia 
hie-mineral. phancritic to porphl~itic 
biotite; hornblende q u m  dioritc dike ai 

Post-minera1 diatreme 

Cenozoic: 1.4 Ma 

Island Arc - qnorogenic 
Epizonal: cdc-alkaline intrusions 

atimatcd depth: 1-3 km 

Sillitoe and Gappc (1984) 
Siilitoe (1989) 
Sillitoe (1993) 

StccpIy inclined and elongale orebody with 
a hi&-grrdc core gnuiing > 2 glt Au 

Apical zone: 
Top of composite intrusion betwecn 4300- 
4100 m elevation. ccn tmd  bcneath "Volcin 
Pastillitos' 
Root zone: 
subort grade microdionte intrusion breccia 
bclow 4 100 rn clcvafion 

1. Potassic alteration: db i t e  + biotite 
1.1 LtafL biotitc rcplacing biotitc in diorite 

porphyy groundmass; biotitc aftcr 
hamblende phenoqsis;  phenocryst 
and grwndmass plagioclase rcplaced 
by albitc 

2. hCostly corne- and fmd-grained dionte 
porphyy inwusion 

3. Coincides with zone of i nkmdia t c  
argiIlic a l t e d o n  f i c t i n g  the apex of 
the composite dioritic intrusion 

1. Qz-Py-Au-(Cpy>(Bar) stockwork vcins 

2. Mostly coarsc- and fine-grained dioriie 
p o r p h 3 ~  intmsion 

3. Coincidcs wiih zone of intçmcdiatr 
argillic altcration flecting the apex of 
the composite dioritic intrusion 

--- - -- 

1.1 Pmpylitic altenation' 
1.2 Intcnncdiatc argillic alteration (SCC) 
1.3 Pcrvasivc chloritîzation (tourrndinc) 

2.1 Cocval andaitic volcanic hosi rocks 
2.2 Coarsç and fine-graincd dioritc 

porph-es and root zone of cocval 
andesitic volcanic rocks 

2.3 Latc-minera1 microdiorite intrusion 
breccia 

Prc-mineral composite intwion: coane- 
p i n c d  dioritc porphm. fine-grained diorite 
porphyry and microdioritc 
Intmnincral microdionte intrusion brcccia 
Laie-minera1 microdiorite intrusion brcccia 
Post-mineral linear bodies of hydrolhcmiril 
brcccia 

Ccnozoic: ca. 13-14 hfa 
(K-Ar. homblcndc) 

Continental margin - s)norogcnic 
Epixonnl: calc-allulinc inuusions 

cstimated dcpth: 0.6-1.0 km 

Vila et al. (193 1) 
Vila and Sitlitoc (1991) 
Siilitoc (1993) 

Key: R b=olbite Act=aainolite A b d e R t e  Anh-anhydrite Au=gdd Bar= bante Bo=biorite 
Cpy=chalcopyrite Ep=epidore Mo =molybdenire Orth =orihclase Ph10 =phlogoprre 
SCC-sericite-clapchlorite Sch=rcheelite Se~senc i te  Siwk==stockwwork 

2 

Cb =corbonore Cc=colcire ~hl=chlorrre 
Po =p)rrhorite Py=pyrire Q= =quorc 

' Argillic uidlor supergene alteration squcnccs have becn omincd ** No cocvd volcanic rocks 
1. Bmadly meval with the devclopmcnt of potassic alteration but al highcr elevations 



Table 7.3 Similadies between Kiena and Cenozoic, Circum-Pacific gold-rich porhyry copper deposits 

II CENOZOIC AU-RICH PORPHYRY COPPER DEPOSITS 
CIRCUM-PACJFIC OROGENS 1 

REGIONAL- SCALE 
Discrete belts at convergent plate margins (magniatic arc) 
Fault-lincament control 
Distribution of deposits: ncsting gcomctry 
(closcly-spaccd and pairs of dcposits) 

Intrusions clustcr in rcstrictcd tinic iiitcrvals 
Contrasting styles of gold mineralization witliin 
a mincnl belt: cpithermal, porphyry-style, skarn 
Two populations of dcposits: > 60 t Ali (66-1 400 t) 

< 60 t AU (18-57 t) 
Examplcs: Luzon Cairn1 Cordillcm, Phillipiries " 

DEPOSIT- S ~ q L E j  
Hypogene mineralization hostcd by dioritic intrusions 
andfor cocvd volcanic rocks 
Fault-guided, composite intrusions 
Upward and outward zoned alteration patterns 
Early potassic (phlogopite * albitc or ortlioclasc) aiid calc-silicatc 
(actinolitc, hornblcndc, * mapetite) altcrations .J 

Fracturc-controllcd alteration-mincralization 
Episodic stockwork vcining and brccciation 
Gold prcdoniinmtly occurs as nativc gold in association 
with pyritc, chalcopyritc and bomitc 
Gold grades range bctwcen 0.4 and 2 glt Au 
Molybdcnum is dcficicnt or occurs iii tlic lidos 
of gold orebodics 
Propylitic alteration : veinlct biotitc rcplaccd by cliloritï 
Inter- and latc-minera1 diking 
Dcpth m g e :  1-3 km 

Exumplcs: Suiito Ilioiius, Luzon, Pliilippiiics ( 1-3 kiii)' 

ARCHEAN INTRUSION-RELATED KlENA DEPOSIT 
ABITIBI-PONTIAC OROGEN 

REGIONAL- SCALE 
Val d'Or Plutonic Bclt, sub-paraIlel to Abitibi-Pontiac 
terrane boundary (plutonic arc) 
Fault-linearncnt control 
Pairs and small clusters of deposits in the VPB 
ex.: Sigma-Lamnque, Callahan-Mm-Norlnriic, Malartic dcposils 
Dioritic, granodioritic and monzonitic intmsions 
Intmsions cluster between ca. 2694-2680 Ma 
Differcnces in vein paragenesis, styles and pattcms of 
alteration-mineralization bctwccn western and castcrn 
dcposits of thc Val d'Or plutonic belt (Figure 8.28) 
Thrce populations of deposits: < 3 t Au 

3-30 t AU 
> 30 t AU (41-258 t) 

DEPOSIT- SCALE - 
Mineralization mainly hosted by albitite dikes of dioritic 
con~position, and mafic-ultrarnafic wall-rocks 
Kiena Mine fault control: albititc dike swarm 
Upward and outward zoned alteration-mineralization pattern 

Early, pcrvasive albitization 
Fracture-controllcd alteration-mincralization 
Episodic stockwork vcining and brccciation 
Gold occurs as free native grains in the gangue or occludcd in pyritc 
Gold grades range bctwecn 3 and 25 g/t Au 

Molybdcnun~ is dcficiciit 

Vein biotite(Mg-rich)-magnetite overprintcd by chloritc 
Granodiorite and quartz monzonite intcrmincral dikcs 

Estimatcd dcptli: 1-5 km ' 

1' 11 

1. Sillitoe atid Cappe (1 984) 2. Silliroe (1 993) 3. Arnricibin n r ~ d  C'lnrk (1 996) 1. Brrrtihnm (1 979) 



alteration zone grading upward and outward into propylitic dteration, 3) mineralization k 

centred on the K- and calc-silicate dteration zone and is controlled by stockwork veins, 4) 

gold essentidy occurs as native gold in association with pyrite, chalcopyrite and bornite, and 

5) intermineral to late-rnineral diking are an hainsic pan of the hydrotherrnal alteration 

sequence. Potassium and calc-silicate types of alterations consist of selectively pervasive or 

pervasive bioate-albite and actinolite alterations, respectively. with or without vein magnetite 

(e.g. Island copper, Arancibia and Clark (1996)). Arancibia and Clark (1 996) have presented 

evidence supporting an early magnetite-nch alteratio n phase including actinolite, homblende 

and albite preceding the universal biotite alteration of gold-rich porphyry deposits. Potassic 

and propylitic alterations, on the other hand, are generaily interpreted as coeval (Titley, 1982; 

Sillitoe, 1993). The hydro thermal biotite present in these magrnatic-hydro therrnai systems 

is invariably phlogopitic (Mg-rich, e.g. Sillitoe and Gappe, (1984); see ako Reyes (1990)). 

Gold-nch porphyi-y systerns generally lack a phyllic alteration zone but comrnonly develop 

an intermediate argillic alteration zone (i.e. SCC or sencite-clay-chlorite of Vila and Sillitoe 

(199 1)) in the upper part of the intrusive complex. as well as an advanced argillic alteration 

zone in the coeval volcanic rocks located above the mineralized intrusions (Sillitoe and 

Gappe, 1984). Kiena shows the following list of features in comrnon with the above 

generalized mode1 for gold-rich porphyry copper deposits: 1) the ore is hosted by albitite 

dikes', 2) the alteration zoning consists of a core of albitized and mineralized dikes 

overprinted by vein biotite-magnetite grading outward into vein chlonte, 3) the hydro thermal 

biotite is of a rnagnesium-rich variety, 4) minerahtion is controlied by stockwork veins and 

brecck, 5) gold predorninantly occurs as fiee native gold whereas the reminder is occluded 

by pyrite, and 6) the alteration-rnineraliution sequence is intempted by intermineral dikes 

(Figure 7.1). Notable aspects that distinguish Kiena from gold-rich intrusion-related ores, 

on the other hand, are as follows: 1) dikes rather than srnall stocks form the composite 

I Kiena's albitite dikes have a diontic composition with a low K20:Na20 ratio 
cause in pan by Na-metasomatism (see Figure 3.26). 



intrusions. 2) calc-silicate alteration is apparently lach?, 3) the early, barren aiteratio n stage 

consists of pervasive albitization as opposed to biotite, 4) chalcopyrite is only found in trace 

amounts in main-stage stockwork and pegmatitic veins, 5) the biotite-magnetite alteration is 

Iate-s tage rather than early or coeval with muleralization, 6) intermediate and advanced 

argillic alterations and post-ore diatrernes are missing fiom the hydrothermal alteration 

sequence, and 7) coeval volcanic rocks are completely absent fYom the local geological 

setting. Another important contrasting feature between Kiena and gold-nch or gold-only 

porphyry ores is the grade and gold contents of the deposits. Almost half of the gold-nch 

porphyry deposits in western Pacinc regions, for example, contain in excess of 60 tonnes of 

gold, and in a few cases, total gold contents reach giant proportions (e-g. 1400 tonnes of 

gold at Grasberg); however, the other haif of the deposit's population averages around 35 

tonnes of gold which compares with the minimum 52 tonnes of gold estimated at Kiena. The 

grades of gold-rich porphyry deposits Vary between 0.4 and 2 g/t Au (SiUitoe, 1993), whereas 

Kiena's grades range between 3 and 25 g/t Au. 

Ho wever, the differences between Kiena and Cenozoic gold-rich porphyry copper deposits 

do not imply that this more modem. intrusion-related ore deposit rnodel is inconsistent with 

Kiena geology. They suggest instead, that Kiena's alteration-mineralization sequence is 

comparable to the deeper, hypogene type of alterations within these porphyry-style magmatic- 

h y d r o t h e d  systerns. The absence of an advanced argiliic alteration zone, post-ore 

diatreme, and coeval volcanic rocks at Kiena, rnay be explained in one of two ways: either 

Kiena developed these features in the upper part of a sub-volcanic porphyry systern and they 

were subsequently removed by post-metamorphic uplift and erosion, or Kiena's ore system 

developed above a larger igneous body without connection to an overlying volcanic edifice 

(e.g. Mason, (1 992)) and was subsequently depressed to rnid-greenschis t facies levels, 

2 Areas characterized by high actinolite concentrations in and around the orebody 
have previously k e n  reported by mine geologists ( Michel Cormier, persona1 
communication) and by Quirion (1988), but relation of actinoiite to the mine's alteration- 
rnineralization sequence is unknown. 



uplifted and eroded to its present exposure level. Departure kom the generalized rnagrnatic- 

h ydro t hermal alteration sequence O bserved in gold-rich porphyries could be caused by any 

numkr of variables piaying a role in the ore-fonning process, such as: differences in mgrna 

temperature, concentrations of gold in the source magma, fluid-phase composition, and 
. - - .  - 

overall rnechanisms of magma emplacement. For example, an alkali fluid-nch phase 

accompanying the up-Ne of Kiena's albitite dikes is suggested by the monomineralic 

composition of the dikes which consists of assemblages of pure albites (&,, Bowen (1928)). 

The presence of high concentrations of chloride in the magma givhg rise to albitite dikes is 

also suggested by the occurrence of micrographie to myrmekitic replacement textures in the 

albitites (e.g. White et al. (198 1)). In addition. an extremly rapid emplacement for the albitic 

magma and related ore-fluids is suggested by the aplitic texture of the albitite dikes, the 

confinement of the ore to stockwork veins and breccias. and the limited extent of gold and 

pro p ylitic alteration halos. This CO ndition provides a mechanism that favours the retention 

of a fluid-rich phase in the magma untii the latter has reached a high-level of emplacement in 

the cmst, at which point hydrostatic decompression could trigger the release of Na-nch fluids 

causing albitkarion at the dikes margins (e.g. MacDonald and Arnold (1994: 1995)). 

Several aspects of the regional geological setting of Cenozoic, intmsion-related gold 

deposits c m  be cornpared to that of Kiena. Gold-rich, porphyry copper deposits of the 

Andean and Western Pacifc orogens, for example. occur in clusters of closely-spaced 

deposits (0.3 to 3 km) dismbuted dong discrete hear belts in subduction-related plate 

margin environrnencs (e-g. Luzon Central Cordillera; Sillitoe and Gappe (1984)- Sillitoe 

( 1989)). These trends of intrusion-related deposits are characterized by post-collision 

cabalkaline rnagmatism, and define mineral belts of similar-age deposits pardiel to plate 

magins. By analogy, Kiena is located in an Archean gold district where the rnajonty 

of deposits are coincident with calc-aikahe and aikaline dike swarms and srnaIl plutons 

which define the Val d'Or plutonic belt ( Figure 2.2). These intrusions were emplaced 

over a Ca. 20 my. period, immediately foilowing the regional overturning of volcanic 

svata (D,), which is thought to have k e n  initiated during the early stages of collision 



between the Abitiand Pontiac subprovinces ( e-g. Card (1990) and Jackson (1994)). The 

resulting curvi-1- belt of gold &psits is subparalel to the district-wide Malartic-CadiUac 

"tectonic" zone defining the boundary between the predorninantly rneta-volcanic Abitibi 

terrane, to the north, and the predominantly meta-sedimentary Pontiac terrane, to the south 

(see Clowes (1996)). In addition, all the post-volcanic gold deposits o c c ~ g  in the Val 

d'Or-Malanic area are inferreci, in this study, to have formed in the 20 m y .  hiatus between 

the first @,) and second @J coiiisiond events of the AbitibiPontiac orogen (see figure 

828). This is based on the absolute ages of deposits directly dated by cross-cutting igneous 

intrusions (Le. Kiena 22686 f 2 Ma and NorIartic 22692 f 2 Ma), and the assessrnent of the 

period ranging between cô 2694 and 2680 Ma as the relative time of mineralization at O ther 

deposits in the Val d'Or-Mdartic gold district (see Chapter 6, section 6.4). The latter is 

based on the fact that vixtuaily every deposit in the belt is hosted, at l e s t  in part, by 

intemiediate to felsic intrusions intruded after the regional overturning of volcanic strata @,), 

and the fact that a i l  the deposits visited during this study, or as previously reported by several 

authors, are ubiquitously overprinted by the regional S, schistosity and cut by shear zones (see 

Chapter 8). This rrieans that post-D, and pre-D, calc-alkaline and alkaline intrusions are no t 

only spatialIy associated with gold deposits, but are also temporaiiy-related to mineralization. 

Several of these gold deposits show evidence for the contemporaneity of magrnatic and gold 

hydrotherrnal activity based on interminerai diking and brecciation (e.g. Kiena, Orion, Siscoe, 

S igma-LamaqueNO.2 deposits), whereas O thers display styles of alteration-rnineralization 

(densely-hctured wd-rocks centred on the host intrusion, zoned alteration patterns) similar 

to porphyry ore systerns (e.g. Camflo and Malartic Mines) (see Chapter 8). A genetic link 

between orogenic magmas and ore fiuids is also suspected for the Val d'Or plutonic belt 

deposits based on the cornmon occurrence of pervasive feldspathkation (e.g. Kiena, Norlanic, 

Camflo, Callahan, Sigma-Lamaque N0.2) and the too commonly overlooked effects of 

selective biotitization of host intrusions and adjacent wall-rocks (e.g. Sigma-Lamaque N0.2). 

Additional sirnilarities between deposits of the Val d'Or-Malartic segment of the southem 

Abitibi beli and those of Cenozoic porphyry gold provinces are that deposits occur in pairs 



of, or srnaii clusters of, large deposits (e.g. Sigma-Lamaque NO.2/Larnaque and Malartic 

camp deposits, Figure 2.2), and that deposits are classined as two different ore types 

(Malanic-type carbonate-quartz stockwork vein deposits and Sigma-type Iode gold vein 

deposits, see Chapter 8). The coexistence and proxinrity of diverse types of intrusion-related 

ore deposit is a hallmark of porphyry gold districts. For instance, at the Baguio and Marian 

deposits and the Paracale and Masara deposits located on Luzon and Mindanao Islands, 

respectively, epithermal-style minerakation controUed by a s teeply-dipping fYac ture s ys tem 

occurs only 2-4 kilornetres away ffom mineralized porphyry stocks (Sillitoe, 1989). The 

Ertsberg minhg district of Irian Jaya, Indonesia (western half of the island of New Guinea), 

is another example of closely-spaced copper-gold, magrnatic-hydrothermal deposf s displayhg 

the following contras ting mineralization types: 1) monzodionte- hosted, porp hyry-style and 

stockwork vein-controlied minerakation of the main Grasberg deposit, 2) skarn-type 

mineraIization of the Ertsberg deposit diorite stock located 2 kilornetres south of Grasberg, 

3) vein-controlled mineralization of the Dalarn diatrerne hosted by volcanic rocks overlying 

the Grasberg igneous complex, and 4) porphyry-skarn mineralization of Lembah Tembaga 

stock located 2 kilorrietres West of Grasberg (MacDonald and Arnold, 1994; MacDonald and 

Arnold 1995). The short distance separating deposits of the Ertsberg district, suggests that 

each of these deposits shares a link with the sarne underlying magma. By analogy, the 

sirnilarly shon distance separating the Sigma-Lamaque N0.2 and main Lamaque deposits, for 

example, may be an indication that these distirict deposits (see Chapter 8) are part of a single 

large magmatic-hydro thermai ore system rather than unrelated, individual deposits. The 

occurrence of different types of intrusion-related deposits in western Pacific gold belts, 

suggests also that goM deposits of the Val d'Or-Malartic area may exhibir contrasting styles 

of rnineralization in response to diverse magmatic-hydrothermd connections created during 

the Ca. 20 rny. evolution of regional orogenic plutonism Evidence supponing the concept 

of a district-wide magmatic-hydrothed connection among the Val d'Or plutonic belt 

deposits is presented in Chapter 8. It is based on the u n m g  character of mineralization 

observed at many deposits (e.g. albitization, stockwork veining, etc.), and the presence of 

intemineral dikes and breccias tying hydrothermal gold aiteration to magmatic activity. 



deposits is presented in Chapter 8. It is based on the u+g character of rnineralization 

observed at rnany deposits (e-g. albitkation, stockwork veining, etc.), and the presence of 

intemineral dikes and breccias tying hydro themial gold alteration to rnagmatic activity. 

Hence, the regional geologicd setting of Cenozoic intrusion-related gold deposits occurring 

in discrete belts along circum-Pacifîc orogens (e-g. Luzon central Cordillera, Philippines) is 

remarkably similar to that of Val d'Or plutonic belt deposits and implies a tectonic control for 

pre-rnetamorphic gold minerakation at Kiena. The Val d'Or plutonic belt is regarded as a 

zone of weakness with connections to deep-seated calc-alkalic and alkalic magma seeking 

access to higher levels in the crust. It formed during the late Archean (ca. 2694-2680 Ma) 

along the southern margin of the Abitibi subprovince foilowing the initial collision stage of 

the Abitibi/Pontiac orogen and is thus similar to present-day rnagmatic arcs developed at 

convergent plate margins. At the deposit-scale, Kiena more closely resembles the 

rnineralization style and zoned alteration pattern exposed at the more deeply eroded sub- 

volcanic Santo Thomas II Cu-Au deposit, Luzon Central Cordiiiera, Philippines (Table 7.2 

and 73). On the basis of deposit- and regional-scale similarities, Kiena is thus envisaged as 

a mtarnorphosed Archean analogue of Cenozoic gold-rich, and gold-only, porphyry deposirs 

encountered in circum-Pacific gold provinces. 



CHAPTER 8 KIENA IN RELATION TO OTHER DEPOSITS OF 
THE VAL D'OR-MALARTIC GOLD DISTRICT 

The results of this study are of considerable signifcance to the problem of timing of gold 

minerakation in the southem Abitibi belt, but they also have profound implications for the 

genesis of other gold deposits sharing important attributes with Kiena geology. At present, 

two spes of gold deposits have been distinguished in the Val d'Or-Malartic district based on 

mineral assemblages and spatiai distribution of auriferous veins, the radiometnc age of 

mineraikation, and the presence or absence of cross-cutting inûusions: deposits east of 

Kiena, which predominantiy consist of hosted by quartz- toumialine-carbonate lode gold veins, 

and deposits West of Kiena, which are predominantly hosted by neiworks of carbonate-quartz 

stockwork veins with auriferous sulfide (pyrite, pyrrho tite) disserninatio ns (Couture et al., 

1994; Robert, 1994). Quartz-toumialine lode gold vein systems are predominantly 

exemplified by the Sigma, Lamaque and Siscoe deposits (Robert, 1994) and are referred to 

as "Sigma-type" muieralization, whereas auriferous stockwork vein systems dorninated by 

carbonate and related sulphide disseminations are represented by deposits of the Malartic 

camp, as weil as the Camflo deposit (Robert (1994), Figure 2.2), and are referred to as 

"Malartic-type" deposits. Malanic-type minerakation is cut by narrow dikes of intermediate 

to felsic compositions (e.g. Sansfaçon and Hubert (1990); Couture et ai. (1994); this study), 

whereas Sigma-type rnineralization has only ken  cut by ca. 2490-2150 Ma Proterozoic 

diabase dikes (Robert, 1994; Robert, 1996); Figure 2.2). Malanic-type deposits are 

considered part of an early gold rnineralization event based on the 2692 i 2 Ma tonalite 

intrusion cutting the Norlartic orebody (Couture et al., 1994), whereas Sigma-type deposits 

are considered part of a much younger gold mineraikation event, unrelated to the Malutic 

gold event (Robert, 1994; Robert, 1996), based on the ca.2685 f 3 Ma Larnaque intrusion 

(Jernielita et al., 1990) hosting quartz-tourmaline lode gold veins. The proposed age and 

genetic relationship between Malartic and Sigma-type deposits is consistent with the overprint 



of the post-ore Norlartic tonalite by quartz-tourmaiine-pyrite veins resembliiig Sigma-type 

minerakation (Couture et aL, 1994). On the basis of vein geometry and deformation, Robert 

(1 994) has M e r  conûasted the Malartic-type deposits as deformed and folded and Sigma- 

type deposits as undefomd. However, according to a plan map of Wilson (1948, p. 885), 

the composite cross-section of Daigneault et al. (1983, p. 114), and a plan map of Karvinen 

(1985, p. 14), gold-bearing quartz-tourmaline veins of the Sigma and Larnaque deposits have 

been folded, thmsted, and deformed by the regional S, schistosity. 

The demonstration in this study that gold mineralization at Kiena is linked to post-volcanic 

but pre-metamorphic igneous activity, opens the question as to whether a similar relationship 

exists at other gold deposits of the Val d'Or plutonic belt. However, before any deposits of 

the Val d'Or plutonic belt may be envisaged as an intrusion-related orebody, it must be sho wn 

that: mineralization occurred in the post-D, and pre-D2 time interval, as at Kiena, and that 

mineralization has the diagnostic signs of high level magmatic- hydro thermai activity similar 

to Kiena. The purpose of this discussion is thus to compare the geology of Kiena to that of 

Malartic- and Sigma-type deposits to find out if other Val d'Or plutonic belt gold deposits 

share tirne and genetic afnlwtions with Kiena. The foUowing Val d'Or plutonic belt deposits 

will be examined, from West to east and with reference to Figure 2.2: Canadian Malartic 

("Sladen fault zone", "A" zone), Camfio ("porphyry ore". "fault ore"). Orion Vein No.8 

(quartz breccia), Goldex (main ore zone), Siscoe ("Main Ore Zone" and "C" veins, "K" 

zone), Sigma-Lamaque No. 2 ("shear-extensional vein system" and "stringer veins"), and 

Main Lamaque (stockwork vein-breccia ore systern, quartz- tourmaline Iode go Id veins). The 

geological overviews of these gold deposits are based on literature and on personal 

observations made d u ~ g  this study. The emphasis is on the hierarchy of structures, styles 

and patterns of alteration-rnineralization, and on radiometric age dating of mineralization. 

The cornparison shows that in spite of disparities in mineralization styles in the deposits, the 

timing of gold-ore formation appears to be everywhere post-volcanic and pre-metamorphic. 

As a genetic link between plutonism and gold hydrothermal activity is evident in both, 

Malartic and Sigma-type deposits, the concept of a district-wide magmatic-hydrothed 



connection is proposed. Minerakation in both types of deposits is thought to be coincident 

with the c a  20 m y. evoiution of post-accretionary calc-alkaline and alkaline plutonisrn in this 

segment of the southern Abitibi greenstone belt following suggestions of Burrows and CO- 

workers (e.g. Burrows and Spooner (1989). Burrows (1990)). 

8.2 GEOLOGY OF SELECTED VAL D'OR PLUTONIC BELT AU DEPOSITS: 
ALTERATION-MINEUZATION AND TIMING OF COD-ORE FORMATION 

The Canadian Malartic deposit is located in the section of the Malartic tectonic zone that 

overprints the Pontiac Group graywackes at the southwestern edge of the town of Malanic 

(Sansfaçon and Hubert, 1990, deposit No. 1 on Figure 2.2). The deposit has produced some 

35 tonnes of gold over its 30 years of mine Me from one of the lowest-grade orebodies 

encountered throughout the Val d'Or-Malartic region (i.e. 2.4 g/t Au with a range of 1 to 6.9 

g/t Au; Sansfaçon and Hubert,(l990)). The main rnineralized zone of the Canadian Malanic 

property is termed the "Sladen fault zone", a mineralized deforrnation zone described by 

Sansfaçon and Hubert (1990) as the southem boundary of the "Mdartic Tectonic Zone". It 

occurs dong the southem contact of an east-west rnonzonite intrusion which is chilled againsr 

the southwesterly-overturned beds of the Pontiac Group rnetasedinients. The deposit consists 

of a zone of intensely feldspathized (albite-orthoclase-hemtite) graywacke cut by a network 

of irreguiar, "cherty" quartz-pyrite-Au-telluride veinlets with pyrite-teiluride disseminations 

locaiiy rnarked by brecciation and overprinted by 'pegmatitic" veins composed of "vitrous" 

q u m  albite, orthoclase, biotite and carbonate with lesser pyrite, chalcopyrite, gold and rare 

rutile, purple fluorite, tourmaline and gamet (O'Neil, 1934; Demy, 1939; Gunning and 

Ambrose, 1940; Eakins, 1962; Sansfaçon and Huben, 1990; Trudel and Sauvé, 1992). 

According to Derry (1939) and Trudel and Sauvé (1992), a strong biotite alteration preceded 

the intense, hcture-controlled feldspathkation and subsequent mineralirarion of the "S laden 

fault zone". Hydrothermal biotites in alteration halos of gold quartz veins similar to those 

shown on Figure 8.3, are e ~ c h e d  in M g 0  (Le. 12.8 to 14 wt. % MgO, Taner et al. (1986)), 



resembling vein biotites from Kiena which contain 13 W.% M g 0  (Table 86). Using the 

F/Cl-Mg variation diagram of Gilzean and BrimhaU(1983), Taner et al. (1986) sho wed that 

the Canadian Malamc bio tites straddle the compositional field of secondary bio tites related 

to Cu-Mo porphyry mineralkation at the Butte deposit in Montana- 

Surface geology maps by Derry (1939) and Gunning and Ambrose (1940) show that the 

western end of the mineralized graywacke and adjacent monzonite porphyry, forming the 

"SIaden fault zone", is progressively deflected into a steeply, northeast-dipping shear zone. 

Cross-sections over the same area by Demy (1939) and Sansfaçon and Hubert (1990), show 

a folded "Sladen fault zone" which is cut by the steeply, north-dipping, axial planar S, 

schistosity. The emplacement of the monzonite porphyry in overturned strata and the 

imposition of the regional S, schistosity and deformation of the "Sladen fault" rnineralization, 

suggest that the timing of gold mineralization at Canadian Maiartic is post-D, and pre-D,. 

Similar field relations between mineralkation and deformation were O bserved also at the "A 

zone", another mineralizcd zone of the Canadian Malartic property. located some 300 metres 

due south of the "Sladen fauIt zone", i.e. south of the "Malartic Tectonic Zone" (see Figure 

34 in Trudel and Sauvé (1 992)). Mineralization at the "A zone" occurs as Io w-grade (1 -3 e/t 

Au) "cheny" quartz-pyrite-Au veinlets accompanied by disserninated pyrite. biotite and 

tellurides cross-cutting monzonite dikes and the southwesterly-overturned Pontiac Group 

graywackes (Figures 8.1 to 8.3). Mineralized monzonite porphyry dikes are folded, cut and 

partially transposed by the regional, northwest-southeast S,  schistosity (Figures 8.1 and 8.2), 

whereas mineralized veins in the graywacke are buckled and cut by S.> (Figure 8.3), once 

again demonstrating the pos t-D, and pre-D, time relations hip for mineralizatio n at Canadian 

MaIartic. Cleary, if the mineralired graywackes and rno nzo nite porp hyry of the "S laden fault 

zone" are cut by faulu of the ''MMalartic Tectonic Zone", and the minerahed "A zone" occurs 

outside the 'Walartic Tectonic Zone", the latter does no t control mineraljzatio n at Canadian 

Malartic. The s m  cm be said of other deposits of the Malartic camp as weli, as Sansfaçon 

and Hubert (1990) have shown that gold-quartz veins and felsic intrusions related to 

mineraiization at East Malartic, Malartic Gold Field and Sladen-Barnat (see Figure 2.2) are 



Figure I - O u t c t o ~ ~  the "A" Zone" of the Canadian Malartic properîy, 300 mebes 
smth of the mineralired "Shden foult zone" (see text for details), showing 
the southwesterly-overtumed Pontiac Group graywacks nrt by a 
monzonite porphyry ùÏkeI, The dike is fokied, cut und partiall'y transposed 
by the regionai & schis fosity (1V300 75NE). 

Stop No. 1, figure I and Figure .U of Sans/aon and Hubert (1990) Malartic gold 
dard f i  &@. 

Afleurement situé u h s  la "Zone A " de la propriété de Canadan Malartic. 
se trouvant approximativement 300 mètres mr sud de la zone minéralisée de 
"Sladen" (se référer au texte pour plus de détails). montrant les greyackes 
du Groupe de Pontiac déversés vers le sud-ouest et recoupés par un dyke de 
porphyre momonitique. Le dyke est plissé, recoupé et partiellement 
tramposé par la schistosité régrgronale S, w300 7jNE). 

Arrêt No. 1, Figure I et Figure 2A de lJ~cursion géologique du districf aurtrere de 
Ma&& de Sansfaçon et Hubed (1 990). 



Figure 8.2 - Outcrop of Pontiac Group graywackes from the "A" Zone of the Canadian 
Malanie Mine, c w  by a moltzonife dike. The intrusion is cut by a low-grade 
auriferous quartz vein (pencil). Both the dike und the vein are overprinted 
by the regionui S, planar fdric.  

Stop No. 1, Figure I and Figure 2A of SanSfaçon and Hubert (1990) Mabrtic gold district 
fieta trip. 

Aflewement de grauwrickes du Groupe de Pontiac situe dam la Zone A de 
la mine CCUUlCijan Malartic3 recoupi par un dyke de monzonite. Celui-ci est 
recoupt? par une veine & quartz amTt?re d faible teneur (crayon). L* intrusif 
et la veine sont tous deux recoupi!~ par la schistosité régionale S,. 

A d  No. 1, Figure I et Figure 2A de Pexcursion gtfologique du disirkt aunpre de Malartic 
de Sansfoçon et Hubert (1990). 

Figure 8.3 - Outcrop of Pontiac Group graywackes from the "A" Zone of the Canadian 
Malartic Mine. eut by a "cherry" gold-bearing quartz vein. The vein is 
buckled arid eut by the regional S2 fabric. 

Stop No. 2,  Figure 3 of Sansfaçon and Hubert (1990) Makàrtic goid district field trip. 

Afleurement de graywuckes uppartertarit au Groupe de Pontiac situé dam 
la zone "A" de mine Canadian Malartic, rccoupç par une veine de quartz 
aurifere ayant 1' arpect de chert. LA veine est plisske et recoupée par la 
fabrique pénktr-ative planaire rkgionale S,. 

Arrêt No. 2, Figure 3 de Pexcwsion géologique du district aurime de Malartic de Sansfaçon 
et Hubert (I990). 



Figure û.3 



conuolled by sets of fhctures subparallel to the trace of an early S, schistosity (N3 15-340") 

axial planar to early F, folds, which were subsequently refolded by upright F, folds and cut 

by the S ,  schistosity and faults of the Maiartic tectonic zone. 

The time sequence and field relations at Canadian Malartic rnay be s u m d  as follows: 

1) regional volcanism and sedimentation, 2) ovenuniing of volcanic and sedirnentary strata 

during the fkst regional deformation event @,, S3,3) emplacement of monzonite dikes dong 

fhcrurcs subparallel to the northwest-southeast S ,  schistosity preferentially developed in the 

Pontiac Group graywackes, 4) development of a succession of overprinting hydrothermal 

alterations comprised, f?om oldest to youngest, of the bio titization of the "Sladen" 

rnonzonite/graywacke contact zone, overprinted by an albite-ort hochse- hematite assemblage 

(commonly referred to as "silic%cation"), subsequently fiactured and mineraiized by "cherty" 

quartz-suifide-tellunde veinlets and o v e r p ~ t e d  again by pegmatitic quartz-albite-orthoclase- 

biotite-carbonate-suIfide veins, 5) folding of monzonite intrusions and gold quartz veins, 

imposition of the regional S2 schistosity, and overprint by faults of the Malartic tectonic zone 

during the regional D, synmetamorphic deformation. This sequence of events suggests not 

only that Canadian Malartic shares the post-D, and pre-D, timing of gold mineralization at 

Kiena, but it also emphasizes ore controls sirnilar to Kiena, narnely. that of pre-ore fractures 

related to an early folding event as weli as pre-ore feldspathization (albite, K-feldspar). In 

contrast with Kiena, where Mg-nch biotite alteration is a late-stage hydro thermal event 

relateci to gold mineralization, biotitization occurs pnor to, and accompanies. main-stage gold 

mineralization at Canadian Malartic. The recurrence of biotite and K-feldspar throughout the 

Canadian Malartic alteration-mineraiization sequence is &in to the recurrence of 

hydrothermal albite (&,) in pre-ore albitite dikes, main-stage vein albite and albite-cemented 

breccias at Kiena (see Chapter 4). By analogy, hydrothermal biotite, albite and K-feldspar 

may indicate a tempomi relationship between monzonitic rnagmat ism and go ld mineralizatio n 

at Canadian Malartic, and further suggest a genetic Link between the source of magma and ore 

fluids. The Canadian Malartic deposit is envisaged as an intrusion-related gold deposit 

analogous to Kiena in part because the post-D, and pre-D, timing of gold quartz veins 



precludes their formation by "metamorptiic-magmatic" fluids d u ~ g  or shortly after regional 

dynamothemial deformation (e.g. Sibson et al. (1988), Groves, (1993)), and in part because 

of the presence of Mg-rich biotite and alkali-feldspar alterations in the deposit's alteration- 

rnineralization sequence. As goid-related biotitization and feldspathization as weii as the pre- 

D, and pre-D2 timing of vein mineralization is also recognized at the East Malartic. Malartic 

Gold Fields and Bamat-Sladen deposits (Derry, 1939; Taner et al., 1986; Sansfaçon and 

Hubert, 1990; Trudel and Sauvé, 1992), the latter are also envisaged as intrusion-related 

deposits (see Figure 8.25). The findings of Issigonis (1980), which established the presence 

of potassic (K-feldspar, biotite, quartz, pyrite, gold) and propylitic (chlorite, calcite, 

magnetite, pyrite, minor gold) alteration assemblages in porphyritic intrusions hosting 

minerabition at Banat-SIaden, together with the confinement of the ore to the core of the 

po tassic alteration zone, lends additional support to the proposed magmatic- hydro thermal 

ongin for Malartic camp deposits. 

This important Malartic-type deposit occurs in the Val d'Or plutonic belt approxirnately 10 

kilomctres West of Kiena (deposit No. 4 on Figure 2.2) and is almost entirely hosted (i-e. 90 

% of total gold production) by a monzonite-aplite dike complex dated as 2685 f 10 Ma and 

as 2685 r 3 Ma by Zweng and Mortensen (1989) and Jernielita er al. (1990), respectively. 

The monzonite porphyry is emplaced wholly within the southwesterly-ovenumed Kewagam 

Group sedhentary rocks dong the northeast-plunging axis of a regional z-fold, developed 

at the contact between a pebble conglornerate of the Kewagama Group to the south, and a 

gabbroic sill of the Malartic Group Heva Formation to the nonh (Sauvé and Malrila, 1990). 

The contact between the monzonite porphyry stock and Kewagarna Group graywackes is 

charac terized by several dike-like off-s hoots striking parallel to the east- West regional S2 

schistosity, which is axial planar to the regional z-fold (Trudel and Sauvé, l992), and by a 

contact rnetamorphic aureole extending to a maximum of 100 metres around the stock 



(Zweng, 1993). An aplite dike swarm C U ~ S  the C a d o  monzonite porphyry stock and pre- 

dates hydrothermal alteration and mineralization (Zweng, 1993). The reddish-coloured aplite 

dikes (quartz-albite-K-feldspar-zircon-rnagnehte) occupy the nonhem part of the Camfio 

stock, with a few &es occurring outside the intrusion rnargin (Zweng, 1993). 

Two types of mineralization are recognizd at Carnflo: the main "porphyry ore" and 

subsirtiary "fault ore" (Sauvé and Makila, 1990; Trudel and Sauvé, 1992). "Porphyry ore", 

refend to as "main-stage gold-quartz veios" by Zweng (1993), consists of auriferous quanz- 

pwte-microcline stockwork veins overprinting the intensely altered and fractured monzonite- 

aplite igneous cornplex, whereas "fault ore", which is also referred to as "transitional stage 

mineralizationl' by Zweng (1993) (see below), consists of three main east- West quartz-pyrite- 

Au veins with sericitized rnargins. These faults cut the porphyry ore but concentrate the 

transitional stage mineralization outside the Carn£lo stock in parts of the faults which intersect 

thin bcds of Kewagama Group iron formation and a magnetite-rich granophyre belonging to 

a differentiated gabbroic sill of the Héva Formation (Sauvé and Makila, 1990). Zweng (1993) 

has shown that the disaibution of high-grade ore in the Cade monzonite porphyry coincides 

with the distribution of aplite dikes cut by early, crustiforni-textured. microcline-quartz- 

calcite-fluorite veins and overprinted, in turn, by ribboned quartz-pink 

calcitefbaritekgalen~**te veins. Main-stage gold alteration is preceded by an actinolite- 

epido tekchloritekmagnetitef anhydnte alteration of the stock (Zweng, 1993). as well as by 

the pervasive alteration of igneous mdic minerals (e-g. hornblende) by secondary carbonate- 

biotire-magnetite-pyrite -del and Sauvé, 1992). but the relations hip between these pre-ore 

alterations is unknown. 

Goid mineralization at CamElo is associated with alkali-feldspar alteration (microcline, albite) 

(Sauvé and Makila; 1990; Zweng, 1993). It consists of qumz-microdine-calcite-pyrite- 

ritanite- Au~telluridefscheelite s tockwork veins accompanied by a cream-CO 10 ured aiteratio n 

envelope composed essentially of pure microcline (Or& and lesser albite (&J grading into 

a grey-coloured outer alteration envelope composed of phlogopitic biotite (1 9 wt. % Mg0)- 



cdcitefpyrite-gnetitefitaniteauartz and white mica (Zweng, 1993). According to Sauvé 

and Makila (1990) the occurrence of native gold is linked to the replacement of vein perthite 

by albite. S o m  stages of this h y d r o t h e d  alteration sequence are illusmted in Figures 8.4 

to 8.7. The photographs were taken on the 2400' level (approxirnately 1300 metres below 

surface) in a naverse kom the southem margin of the Cade porphyry to ward the high-grade 

ore zone located in the northern part of the intrusion- Figure 8.4 shows a network of hairline 

hctures filled with quartz and accompanied by K-feldspar alteration halos cutting across the 

pervasively bio tite-calcite-magne tite-altered monzonite porph yry. The s toc kwork of quartz- 

rnicrocline veins intensifies toward the high-grade ore zone and, as a result, coalescing 

alteration envelopes to the veins foxm a zone of pervasive K-feldspar alteration (Figure 8.5). 

High-grade mineralization (average of 6.9 g/t Au; Trudel and Sauvé (1992)) coincides with 

the greatest intensity of microfi-acture-controlled alteration and the disco10 uration of the pi& 

coloured porphyry stock in response to the replacement of secondary. penhitic K-feldspar by 

pure albite (Figure 8.7; Trudel and Sauvé (1 992)). Barren quartz-rnicrocline- 

fluoriteihernatite "pegmatitic" veins which commonly overprint the high-grade ore zone. are 

illustrated in Figures 8.6 and 8.7. Main-stage gold rnineralization of the Camflo porphyry 

is followed by "transitional" (ie. fault-ore type of Trudel and Sauvé (1992)) and "late-stage" 

alteration-mineralization. 'Transitional" rnineralizatio n is described by Zweng (1 993) as 

"sericitic alteration", because the veins, which are mineralized outside the porphyry but barren 

within the porphyry, consis t of quartz-pyrite-sericitekalbite&calciteirutile. Tourmaline- 

quartz-albite veins and quartz-pyrite-sencite veins cut main-stage gold-quartz veins and are 

overprinted, in turn, by late-stage chlorite-quartz-calcite- hernatite-cernent "breccias". 

Zweng (1993) interpreted the latter as fault breccias related to deformation; however, the 

rnosaic-texture, the lack of rock flour or gouge and the branching character of the interstitial 

chlonte are reminiscent of rnicrofiactu~g by a network of chlorite stringer veins (see Zweng 

(1993) , p. 89). 

Based on the age of the Camflo stock (2685 f 10 Ma) and with reference to the time interval 

of 2700-2690 Ma, thought to represent the age of peak metamorphism in the southern Abitibi 



Figure 8.4 - Photogruph of the biotite-calcite-magnetîte-dtered Camflo monzonite (dork 
coloured) cut by hairline fractures fifled with q- (arrows) and 
accompanied by microdine-pyritedu alteration halos (distal gold-quartz 
vein facies of Zwng ,  1993). 

Southern margin of Camflo monzonite porphyry. Camflo deposit, 2400' leveL 

Photo du porphyre monzonitique de Cumjlo altkrt! par un assemblage de 
biotite-calcite-magnktite (couleur fonp!e), recoupe par des filonnets de 
qunm fl2ches) accompagnés d'un halo âaltération composé de microcfine- 
pyrite-Au (faciés veines de quartz aunj2res distales de Zweng , 1993). 

Bordure mdidionak du porphyre monzonilic de Camflo. Mine Carnflo, niveau 2.100'. 

Figure 8.5 - Photograph of gold-quartz stockwork veins, northeast of the distal gold- 
quartz veins shown on Figure 8.4. As the density of gold-quartz veins 
increares near the southern contact with the high-grade ore zone. alteration 
envelopes coalesce to form a zone of pervasive K-feldspar alteration . 

Southern part of the Camflo monzonile porphyry. Camflo deposit, 2400' leveL. 

Photo de veinlules aur@res de quartz en stochwork, situées au nord-est des 
veinule de quartz-or montrées d la Figure 8.4. Prés du contact avec le 
minerai forte teneur, la densitt! des veines de quartz-or augmente, créant une 
zone d'altération à felbpaths potassiques causée par la coalesce~ice des 
enveloppes d' alterations. 

Partie mtfriüionule du porphyre monzonitique de Camflo. Mine Camflo, niveau 2400'. 



Figure 8.4 

Figure 8.5 



Figure 8.6 - Progressive discolouration of altered monzonitic wall-rocks to gold-quartz 
veins at the contact with the C m f l o  high-grade ore zone. created by the 
replacement of secondary, penhitic K-feldrpar by ulbite. Note the overprint 
of fracture-controlled gold alteration by barren quariz-microdine- 
fluorïte fhaematite veins. 

Centmiput and ea.s&rn margïn of the Camflo monzonite porphyry. Camflo deposit, 2400' 
&veL 

Décoloration progressive de la monzonite altéré aux épontes des veines de 
quartz-or au contact du minerai haute teneur de Camflo, causé par le 
remplacement rlu feldspath potarsique perthitique secondaire par de 1' albite. 
Notez la superposition de veines st&ril es de quurtz-microcline- 
f7uorite%ématite sur le minerai h veinules de quartz. 

Partie cenîrale et bordure orienlab du porphyre monzonitique de Camflo. Mine Cam&, 
niveau 200' .  

Figure 8.7 - High-grade (03 oz Al&) mineralization or so-called "porphyry ore" of 
Sauvé arld Makila (1990) in the Camflo monzonite porphyry. This ore rype 
accounts for 90% of the total gold production. The densely fractured 
intncsiori is no longer pink but grey, a change in colour attributed to quartz- 
albite vein alteration. The ore contains 2-395 finely disseminated pyrite 
which is associated with native gold and traces of chalcopyrite, galerza alid 
motybderiite. A barren quartz-rnicrocline-fluoritefiemutite vein overprints 
the high-grade ore (upper right corner). 

Northern part and eastern margin of the Comfro monzonite porphyry. Camflo deposit, 2400' 
level, 

Min c m  i haute-teneur (0.3 or A u/t)du porphyre monzom*tiiqu de Camf 10. 
aussi appelé "minerai de type porphyre" par Sauvé et Makila (1990). Ce 
type de minerai constitue 90% de la production d'or de la mine. L'intrusif 
est intensément fracturé et de couleur grise au lieu de rose. Ce changemelit 
de couleur est attribut! d I'alrération en veinules de quartz-albite. Le minerai 
renferme 2-38 de pyrite disséminee. laquelle est intimement associée avec 
de l'or natif aimi qu'une faible quantite de chalcopyrite, gal2rre et 
molybdknite. Une veine stkrile d quartz-microcline-fluoritekMmatite 
recoupe le minerai (coin supéreur droit). 

Partie septentrio~le et bordure orienlale du porphyre monzonitiqrre de Camflo. Mine 
Camflo, niveau 2400'. 
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belt at the time of his study (e-g. Mortensen (1987); Card (1990); Corfù (1993)), Zweng 

(1993) concluded that the timing of gold-ore formation at Camflo was post-rnetamorphic. 

Accordingly, he estimated the depth of emplacement of the rnineralized porphyry as - 15 

kilomues, in agreement with the epidote-amphibolite facies metamorphkm determined for 

nearby dionte dikes belonging to the Malartic Group. Zweng (1993) thus proposed that 

rnineralization formed during deformation and was controlied by the developrnent of shear 

zones; s e  also Zweng et d(1993). He interpreted "porphyq ore" as microfiactures formed 

during the down-plunge, uniaxial extension of the Camflo stock, overprinted shortly after by 

en-échelon dip-slip faults filled with quartz-pyrite-Au accompanied by foliated, sericite-rich 

alteration halos (Le. fault-ore), during continued regional defonnation by subhorizontal 

shortening. According to Zweng (1993), late-stage tourmaline-quartz-albite veins and 

chlorite searns post-date and are unrelated to regional compressional deformation. Zweng 

et 01. (1993) consolidatecl this sequence of events at Camflo by producing a U-Pb age of 2621 

f 4 Ma for hydrothermal titanite occurring in a main-stage gold-quartz vein at the 1500' IeveI. 

Based on the Ca. 60 m y .  hiatus between the U-Pb zircon age of 2685 i 10 Ma for m g m  

emplacement and the 2621 f 4 Ma U-Pb titanite age for gold rnineralization. they ruled out 

the possibility of a genetic Link between monzonitic rnagmatism and gold-ore formation. 

However, the significance of the discordant U-Pb titanite age of 2621 f 4 Ma for a gold- 

quartz vein is not clear when compared to the 2626 Ma (no error given) U-Pb rutile ap 

obtained for main-stage gold mineralization by Jernieiita et al. (1990). 

In view of the indistinguishable ages produced by the isotopically "strong" titanite U-Pb 

system (Le. closure temperature of - 620-670°C; e.g. Mezger et al. (1991)) and isotopicaiiy 

"weaker" U-Pb rutile system (Le. closure temperature of - 400" C, e.g. Mezger et al. (1 989)). 

the best means by which to ascertain the age of rnineralization at Camflo remains the 

documentation of field relations between mineralization and regional synmetamorphic 

deformation. For example, the foiiowing field relations are comrnonly referred to as evidence 

for the emplacement of the ore at Camtlo during regionai dynamothemial defonnation (Le. 

DJ: 1) the parailelkm of the northeast-plunging (55" east) monzonite porphyry with the fold 



axis of a regional z-fold at upper mine levels (at depth the axis of the fold shaiio ws out to 45 O 

whereas the stock axis steepens to 63"). 2) the folding or boudinage of apiite dikes emplaced 

outside the Camfïo stock. 3) the widespread cataclasis of the feldspathised and mineralized 

monzonite, 4) the boudinage of dike-Iike off-shoots of the rnonzonite stock which are 

oriented subparakl to the S, schistosity, 5) the folding or boudinage of main-stage gold 

quartz veins located in the vkinity of the sericitic faults cutting across the rnineralized C a d o  

stock (i.e. "fault ore*'), 6) the reverse vertical sense of movement indicated by steeply- 

plunging striations on the sericite-chlorite-carbonate-pyrite coated walls of the "transitional" 

quartz-pyrite-sericite-albite veins and 7) the regional-xale z-folding of the "transitio nal" go Id- 

bearing veins or "fault ore" (see Figures 48 and 52 in Trudel and Sauvé (1992)). However. 

the syndeformation interpretation proposed to explain these field relations is equivocai. as the 

observed geornetric relations between moruonite stock, aplite dikes. gold quartz veins. folds, 

and penetrative planar and linear fabncs rnay have resulted, altematively, from the 

rnineralization of the Camflo monzonite-dike complex prior to regional synmetamorphic 

deformation and fabnc developrnent. 

In fact, features of the Camtlo deposit porphyry ore (Le. b u k  of mineralization) are 

reminiscent of the pre-metarnorphic, intrusion-related character of mineralization at Kiena. 

For example. the o v e r p ~ t  of the Camtlo monzonite by a pre-ore apiite dike s w m  and the 

occunence of several large Kewagama Group xenoliths in the porphyry, suggest a high-level 

of emplacement for the minerahed igneous cornplex. The Camflo orebody is characterized 

also by a zoned alteration-rnineralization sequence comprised of early actinolite-epidote- 

chlonte-magnetite-anhydrite and carbonate-biotite-magnetite-pyrite alterations, overprinted 

by main-stage quartz-microche-albite-biotite-pyrite-tende-Au stockwork vein aiteration 

(porphyry ore) and quartz-microche fluorite- hernatite pegmatitic veins, subsequently CU t by 

late-stage tourmaline-quartz-albite veins. auriferous quartz-pyrite sencite veins (fault ore), 

and chlorite stringer veins and breccias. High-grade ore is coincident with aplite dikes. 

increase fracturing, inner feldspathization of the host intrusions, and post-ore pegmatitic 

veins. As at Kiena, deformation in and around the Camfio orebody. from the cataclasis of the 



feldspathized and mineralized monzonite porphyry to the foldhg, boudinage and imposition 

of the S, schistosity on aplite dikes and gold-bearing veins in the rnargin of the Camflo stock, 

can be explained by post-ore strain partitioning. Conrrasting styles of deformation for 

mineralized stock and adjacent country rocks rnay be the result of enhanced competency 

merences acquired during the developrnent of a zoned alteration pattern characterizcd by 

main-stage K- feldspar and albite alteratio n. 

In summary, Camflo shares rnany characteristics of high-level. porphyry-style gold 

mineralization at Kiena, suggesting that a pre-rnetarnorphic intrusion-related ongin for the 

Carralo deposit cannot be dismisscd as previously thought (e.g. Zweng, (1 993)). In fact, no w 

that the regional synmetarnorphic D, deformation is bracketed between ca. 2677-2645 Ma 

(Corni et al., 1991; Feng and Kemch, 1991; Poweli et al., 1995). a post-2685 Ma but pre- 

2677 Ma timing for gold mineralkation at Carnflo, as suggested by post-ore strain 

partitioning, is plausible. However, the U/Pb titanite age of 2621 f 4 Ma (Zweng, 1993) 

appears to preclude the pre-rnetamorphic ongin and genetic iink of the monzonite-dike 

corriplex to gold alteration-rnineralization at Carntlo. Iso topic disturbance of the gold-related 

titanites d u ~ g  regional deformation and metamorphism, which could explain this post- 

metamorphic age for rnineralization, has been ruled out (Zweng, 1993; Powell. 1994). 

According to Powell (1994), greenschist-amphibolite facies temperature conditions in the 

Camflo deposit area were approxirnately 150" C lower ( < 450°C) than the thermal closure 

temperature of titanite for the diffusion of Pb (- 600°C). In spite of this, it rnay be post- 

orogenic magmatism at c a  2645 Ma, not the regional synrnetamorphic D2 deformation event, 

that is responsible for thermal peak and the young apparent age of ca. 2621 Ma for 

rnineralization at Cardo (e.g. Kemch and Feng (1992)). In the absence of single zircon age 

consaaints for gold rnineralization, and based on sùnilarities with Kiena, a post-2685 but pre- 

2677 magmatic-hydrothed origin is favoured for the Camfio deposit. A porphyry ore 

system related to the emplacemnt of the Camflo rnonzonite adequately explains the existence 

of a zoned alteration sequence replacing the gamet ma& of the skarnoid rocks in the contact 

aureole of the Camûo stock, the concentration of gold mineralization in a potassic alteration 



zone (phlogopitic biotite, k-feldspar, albite), and the developmnt of fluorite-bearing 

pegmatitic veins and chlonte stringer veins in the waning stages of magrnatic-hydro thermai 

ac tivity. 

8.2.3 Orion Vein No. 8 

A few Mometres to the northeast of Camflo Lies the Onon Vein No. 8 deposit, hosted by 

sourhwesterly-overturned mafic and ul~amafk  volcanic foUows assigned to the Jacola 

formation (deposit No. 4A on Figure 2.2), which is also intruded and mineralized by the 

Kiena deposit's albitite dikes further east (deposit No. 10 on Figure 2.2). The deposit is 

much smaller than M o  or Kiena (< 1 t Au, Trudeau and Raymond ( 2  992)), but the timing 

and style of mineralization are sirnilar to Kiena The Orion Vein No. 8 orebody lies alone the 

southern m g i n  of a high-strain defonnation zone t e d  the "Marban-Norlartic de formation 

zone" (Trudeau and Raymond, 1992). The steeply northeast-dipping defomtion zone is 

subparallel to bedding and located to the southeast of an asynunetnc regional z-foid 

resembling the one described at Camflo (Figure 2.2). The nose of the z-fold is cut by the 

east-west regional S, schistosity, whereas the southern h b  of the fold and the Marban- 

Norlartic defomtion zone are both offset by north to northwest-dipping faults related to the 

S, schistosity (see Figures 2 and 3 of Trudeau and Raymond (1992)). Two of these faults, 

which have a reverse and lefi-laterai sense of movement, mark the eastern and western 

boundaries of the Orion Vein. The 160 metres-long and 2 to 15 rnetres-wide, pinching and 

sweliing ore zone, is exposed at surface (Figures 8.8 to 8.10) and consists of a moderately 

to steeply north-dipping quartz breccia vein containing pyritized and auriferous basalr 

fi-agments (Figure 8.8) grading to the south into a zone of low-grade pyritized and albitized 

basalt. The latter, which is refemed to as the "transition zone" by Trudeau and Raymond 

(1992), consists of an intricate network of quartz-carbonate stockwork veins accompanied 

by pyrite and minor pyrrhotite disseminations (Figure IOA). A cross-section of the Onon 

Vein No. 8 orebody shows that mineralization cross-cuts a grey-coloured, quartz diorite 

porphyry dike at approximately 200 rnetres below surface (Figure 8.9), whereas a 



Figure 8.8 - Photograph of the auriferou quartz breccia vein of the Orion No. 8 Vein 
deposit. The monolithic breccia is characterized by the presence of shap- 
angular, altered mafic vo lcanic rock fragments with pyrite disseminationr. 
cemented by a vein marrix composed of mil& quartz, carbonate, and albite. 
The breccia exhibits a mosaic texture and grades into a neiwrk of 
stockwork veim (see Figure 8-10). View is to the northeast. 

Photo de la veine brbchique aurifere du gisement Orion Veine No. 8. La 
breche est monolithique et se characterise par la prksence de fragments 
angulaires & roche volcanique majiqw renfermant de la pyrite disshinke, 
cimenth par une matrice filonienne composke de quartz laiteux, carbonate 
et albite. La veine bréchique poss2de une texture en mosaique et se change 
progressivement en un stockwork en marge de 1' encaissant (voir Figure 
8 .IO). La photo est prise avec un regard vers le nord-est. 

Figure 8.9 - Plan view of the grey pophyrylmofc volcanic rock contact, situated 
irnmediatefy south of the Orion breccia vein. This intrusion is similar to the 
quartz diorite porphyry hosting the main ore zone at depth (Trudeau and 
Raymorid, 1992). In this photograph, the grey porphyry and rnafic volcanic 
rocks are both eut by the east-wesf, regional S, schistosity(lefr to right). 

Vue en plan du contact entre un porphyre gris et son encaissant de roche 
volcanique mafique, situe immédiatement au sud de la veine bréchique 
miriéralisée Orion. Cet intrusif est similaire au porphyre de quartz diorite 
qui est recoupe par la zone min&ralist!e principale sous la surjbce (Trudeau 
and Raymond, 1992). Sur cette photo, le porphyre gris et son encaissant 
sont tous deux recoupes par la schistositi! régionale S,, orientée est-ouest (de 
gauche d droite). 



Figure 8.9 



Figure 8.10 A - Plan view of the stocbwrk vein ore zone grading into the Orion Veitz 
No. 8 quartz breccia. Altered rnafic volcanic rocks cotitain pyrite and 
rn in0 r pyrrhotite disseminations. The vein network is flottened os 
suggested by northwest-southeust elongated fragments, parallel to the 
Marban-Norlartrrtrc defornation zone (see t u t  for detail). Intense albite- 
ankerite alteration imparts a buff colour to the host volcanic rocks. 

Vue en plan de la zone de minerai en stochmrk en marge de la veine 
Orion No. 8. Les fragments renferment de la pyrite et un peu de 
pynhotite disséminées. Le rkseau de veines en stochwrk est déformé par 
aplatissement, tel que le suggère plusieurs fragments de forme allongée, 
orientés nord-ouest-sud-est, en paralléle avec la zone de deformatiori 
Marban-Norlartic (voir le texte pour de plus amples détails). L'intense 
albitizaîion et anktrih'zation donnent localement urte couleur b r m  rouille 
à 1' en caisson t. 

Figure 8.10 I3 - Plati view of the Orion No.8 Veh  stochxwrk vein ore zone overprhted by 
a shear zone parallel to the regional SI schistosity. 

Vue en plari de la zone de minerai en stock-work de fa Veirie Orioti No. 8 
recoupée par une zone de cisaillement parallèle à la schisrosité régionale 
s2. 





photograph of an underground exposure shows another dark-grey to pink-coloured felsic dike 

CU tting mineralization (Trudeau and Raymond, 1992). Bo th dikes, w hich contain 

disserninated sulfides and carry gold anomalies of up to 690 ppm Au, are perceived as 

temporally- and geneticdy-relateci to the ore- fomiing process at Orion by Trudeau and 

Raymond (1992). An upward pymhotite-pyrite sulnde zonation is observed in the orebody: 

pyrrhotite dominates over pyrite (140% versus 1-31} at depth, whereas pyrite is most 

abundant at surface with minor pyrrhotite and traces of chaicopyrite, galena, sphalente, 

molybdenite and gold tellurides (Sauve, 1987). Episodic gold mineralizirtion at Onon is 

suggested by the occurrence of pyrite-associated gold in rock fragments to the main breccia 

vein and by the presence of gold in the quartz ma&. Grades are systematicaily higher with 

a greater incidence of pyritized auriferous bas& fragments (Trudeau and Raymond, 1992). 

The breccia-dike system is cut by the regional S, schistosity and related shear zones (Figure 

8.10B) and, as indicated by Trudeau and Raymond (1992)- coarse-grained visible gold is 

locally remobilized dong schistosity planes. Quartz-breccia vein mineralization partially 

hosted by a bedding-parailel quartz-diorite porphyry dike cutting overturned volcanic strat a 

and subsequently overprinted by the regional S, schistosity and related shear zones, suggests 

a post-D, and pre-D, timing of gold-ore formation at the Orion Vein No. 8 deposit. Apart 

frorn the relative timing of gold mineralization in comrnon with Kiena, intrusion-related 

features of the Orion deposit are: 1) the main ore zone cuts, and is overprinted by, felsic 

dikes, 2) alteration-mineralization is episodic and fracture-controiled, 3) stockwork veins 

progressively grade into the high-grade mosaic quartz breccia and suggest a high-level of 

emplacement for the ore, 4) the felsic porphyries show gold anomalies of several hundred 

ppm Au in relation to disserninated sulfïdes, and 5) rnineralization is characterized by an 

upward pyrrhotite-pyrite zonation. Because of the Kiena-like magrnatic-hydrotherrnal 

character of its rnineralization (this study) and the contemporaneity of feisic magmatism and 

vein-breccia formation pnor to regional synmetamorphic deformation (Trudeau and 

Raymond, 1992), the Orion Vein No. 8 deposit is envisaged, as Camflo and Malartic camp 

deposits, as a high-level intrusion-related deposit of the Val d'Or plutonic M t .  



8.2.4 Goldex Deposif 

Goldex is located approximately 5 kilomenes southeast of Kiena (see deposit No. 15 on 

Figure 2.2). Based on criteria set forth by Robert (1994), it consûts of Sigma-type 

tourmalinequartz-pyrite Iode gold veins cutting the "Goldex intrusion", a quartz-dionte siii 

emplaced into a southerly-overturned sequence of rnafic-ultrarnafk volcanic rocks of the 

Jacola Formation (Stïil and Mason, 1995). The Goldex intrusion is also one of the intrusions 

of the Val d'Or plutonic Mt. Several feldspar porphyries are intmded dong the steeply 

north-dipping volcanic rock contacts near the Goldex orebody, but their relation to it and 

their composition are unknown. Stül and Mason (1995), however, have reported that the 

porphyritic inmisions are not as altered as the mineralized quartz-dionte sa, which suggests 

they m y  be younger than the latter. Two types of ore occur at Goldex: the main tourmaline- 

quartz-pyrite lode gold veins which are centred on the quartz-dionte intrusion, and a minor 

and penpheral suifide vein-ore type (pyrite-pyrrhotite-chalcopyritefsphalerite~senopyrite) 

occming in the enclosing carbonate- and phyllosilicate-altered mafk volcanic rocks (Still and 

Mason, 1995). According to SW and Mason (1995), main-stage mineralization at Goldex 

overprints pre-ore alterations corrrprised, fkom the oldest to the youngest, of a pervasive albite 

alteration accornpanied by disseminated pyrite, followed by chlonte-sericite vein alteration 

of the quartz-diorite sill and biotite vein alteration at the margins of the sa, which extend 

outward into the host mafic volcanic rocks (see Table 8.1). Main-stage gold rnineralization 

essenMy consists of touxmaljne-quartz-pyrite lode gold veins associated with a strong, buff- 

coloured alteration halo composed of albite, disseminated auriferous pyrite and minor 

scheelite. The rnajonty of the vehs strike northwest-southeast and dip steeply to the south, 

whereas the remaining veins which branch-off the main subvertical veins dip gently to the 

southeast. Locally, quartz is the main vein constituent, however, nonrially the veins show 

crustiform texnues consisting, fiom the rnargins of the vein inward, of aggregates of acicular 

touxmaline with fine, disserninated euhedral pyrite, coarse-grained and equant pyrite crystals 

iining the toumialine wak, and inner tramlucent to milky quartz with minor scheelite and rare 

anhydrite. S o m  toumaline-quartz gold veins progressively grade outward into net-textured 



Table 8.1 Preliminary time sequence at the Goldex deposit d e r  Still and Mason (1995) 

1. Reg ional mafic-ultamafic volcanism 

2. Regional overtuming of volcanic strata 

3. Intrusion of Goldex quartz-diorite si11 and feldspar porphyv dikes (?) 

4. Hydrothexmal alteration-mineralization of Goldex quartz-diorite 

4.1 Pervasive albitizat ion disseminated pyrite 

4.2 Phyllosilicate vein alteration 

4.2-1 Chlorite-sericite stringer veins in quartzdionte 
4.2.2 Biotite stringer veins at margins of quartz-diorite intrusion and outward 

into mafic volcanic wall-rocks 

4.3 Main-stage gold mineralization 

EssentialIy subvertical (NI02 64s) and minor subhorizontal (NO56 07SE) 
tourmaline-quartz-pyriteAu veins with minor scheelite and traces of anhydritl 
accompanied by albite and disseminated aunferous pyrite aiteration halos 

Tourmaline-cemented breccias: anguIar and rounded fragments of carbonate- 
albite and quartz veins and clasts of albitized 
and sericite-chlonte dtered wall-rocks 
3-5% disseminated pyrite 

4.4 Carbonate vein akeration 
(throughout the aiteration-mineralization sequence) 

5. Late-stage quartz, epidote and calcite veins 

6. Regionai greenschist facies metamorphism and deformation : 

S- and 2-foided aunferous veins 
NW-SE penetrative foliation overpnnt (N288-297 60-77 N) 
GoIdex mylonite zone (N280-305 65-75N) 
Late-stage fâuits 

7. Intrusion of northeast-trending Proterozoic diabase dikes 



toumialuie veinlets with disserninated pyrite overprinting the pervasively aibite-aitered quartz- 

dionte, whereas locally, sections of the larger veins become tourmaline breccia veins and 

toumialine-cemented breccias. They contain angular and rounded fkagments of carbonate- 

albite and vein quartz as weii as clasts of albiuzcd and sericite-chlorite-altered wall-rocks. 

Crustiform textures and breccias suggest that ore-fluids circuhted in open-hctures at 

relatively high-levels, whereas hydro thedy-al tered wali-rock fiagrnents and veins clasts 

in the maaix of the toumialine breccias provide evidence for the episodicity of gold 

mineralization. Goldex tourmaline-quartz lode gold veins, toumialine-pyrite stringer veins 

and breccias, and their host quartzdorite intrusion are overprinted by a penetrative, nonh- 

dipping foliation paralle1 to the regional S, schistosity, deformed by s- and z-shaped folds, and 

cut by bdts and shear zones (i.e. Goldex mylonite; see Table 8.1). S till and Mason (1 995) 

have noted that the Goldex intrusion was overprinted by shear zones only in areas coincident 

with strong phyllosilicate alteration, suggesting strain partitiming across the altered and 

mineralized and unaltered quartz-dionte. 

In summary, similanties in the timing of deformation between Kiena and Goldex include the 

following sequence: 1) emplacerxnt of the Goldex quartz dionte sili in southerly-ovenurned 

dc-ultramafic volcanic rocks of the Jacoia Formation, 2) overprint of the sill by a fracture- 

controlled alteration-mineralization sequence, and 3) folding of the auriferous tourmaline- 

quartz veins and imposition of the regional S, schistosity and related shear zones. 

Mineralization at Goldex is thus, post-D, and pre-D, and coincident with regiond calc- 

alkaline and alkaline plutonism at ca. 2694-2680 Ma. Many intrinsic features of the Goldex 

deposit suggest a Kiena-like magrnatic-hydrothed origin for the orebody, such as: vein- 

controlled alteration-mineralization localized about a calc-alkaline intrusive centre, pre-ore 

and gold-related feldspathization (albite), vein sencite, chlonte and biotite, episodic 

rnineralization characterizai by open-spaced ore structures (crustified veins and breccias). as 

weli as the pre-shear zone development of the rnineralized vein-breccia system Although the 

Goldex deposit resembles Kiena, irs tourmaijne-quartz-pyrite lode gold vein-breccia style of 

mineralization is more akin to Sigma-type rnineralization. As the timing of the Goldex gold 



mineraikation is also pst-D, and pre-D, as at Sigma (see discussion below), a post-2685 Ma 

but pre-2677 Ma timing of gold-ore formation is envisaged for Goldex. 

8-23 Siscoe Deposit 

The Siscoe deposit, which produced approximately 27 tonnes of gold and 9 tonnes of silver 

(e.g. Sauve et al. (1993), is located on an island of the sarne name situated in the northeast 

corner of Lac de Montigny, s o m  4 kilomtres north of Kiena (see deposit No. 11 on Figure 

2.2). Although not a very large deposit, Siscoe was noted for its elevated ore grade (average 

of 18 g/t Au for the h t  five years of production) and its spectacular arnounts of visible gold 

(Sauvé et al., 1993). 

Most of the Siscoe ore originated fkom an intensely albite-chlorite-carbonate-actinolite-altd 

portion of the Siscoe stock, a gabbroic intrusion similar in composition to the enclosing 

tholeitic, i na f i c -d t rdc  volcanic flows assigneci to the Dubuisson Formation (Imreh, 1984; 

Tessier et al., 1990). The Siscoe stock and the Dubuisson Formation have ken  interpreted 

as CO-magmatic on the basis of sirnilar whole-rock compositions, Y/Zr ratios and REE 

profiles (Tessier et al., 1990), and it may be assurned that the stock was overturned to the 

south similar as the neighbouring Bouriamaque sills during the regional tilting of volcanic 

strata (D,) at ca 2700-2694 Ma (Regional Sequence of Events diagram in back pocket). This 

is supported by the steeply north-dipping and south-facing attitude of mafk piilow flows 

enclosing the gabbroic stock (Imreh, 1984). The main centre of hydrothermal alteration and 

vein minerakation coincides with a concenmtion of intermediate and felsic dikes composed, 

fkom the oldest to the youngest, of microdionte, feldspar porphyry and albitite dikes followed 

by a second generation of diorite and microdionte dikes (Sauvé et al., 1993). 

Based on the amount of gold produced, Siscoe's rnineralized veins are subdivided into three 

groups: 1) a maùi zone of gold-quartz veins hosted by the Siscoe stock, 2) a subsidiary zone 

of gold-quartz veins hosted by the "K" zone, a high-strain zone composed of talc-chlorite 



Figure 8-11 - S-face exposure of quam-tounnaline veins hosted by the southerly- 
overtwned @c voicanic rocks of the Dubuisson Fornation, south of the 
"K" shem wne on SLrcoe Island (southest of Siscoe Mine shaft ut the end 
of golf course). Main, eut-west qmrtz vein wîth northerly cnd southerly 
branching veins cut by a netwrk of tounnaline veinlets predominantly 
onented eact-west. The veins are folded and penettatively deformeci by the 
steeply north-dipping regional SI schistosity. Canadian dollar coin used 
for scale memures 2 5 cm across. See Figure 8.15 to compare quartz- 
tourmaline Iode gold veins of the SCrcoe and nearby Sigma deposits. 

Afleurement montrant des veines de qmrtz-tourmaline encaissées dnns des 
roches volcaniques mafiques déversbes vers le sud appartenant d la 
Forniion de Dubuisson, situé au sud de la zone de cisaillement "K" sur 
l'île de Siscoe (au sud du chevalement de la mine Siscoe, au bout du 
terrain de golfe). La veine principale, qui est orientge est-ouest,se 
subdivise en petits embranchements allant en direction nord et en direction 
sud. La veine et ses embranchements sont recoupés par un réseau de 
veinules de tounnaline d'orientation est-ouest. La veine de quartz et les 
veinules de tourmaline sont deformées par des plis ainsi que par la 
schistosité regionale S2. La pièce de monriaie (dollar Cariadien) utilisée 
comme échelle mesure 2 J cm de diamétre. Se réfkrer à la Figure 8.15 Mn 
de comparer les veines auny2res de quunz-tourmaline de Siscoe avec celles 
du gisement avoisinnant de Sigma. 

Figure 8.12 - Close-up view of the main quartz-tourmaline vcin of Figure 8.11. showing 
a stylolitic toumaline veinlet with peaks oriented north-south. 

Vue détaillbe de la vcirre de quartz-tourmaline de [a Figure 8.1 1, montrant 
une veinule de tourmaline stylolitique dont les pointes sont orientées nord- 
sud. 



Figure 8.12 



Cgure 8-13 - D e t d  of Figure 8.11 showing a buckled brandi off the main 
quartz-tourmaline vein, clearly cut by the easi-west & schistosity. 

Vie déuiilée de la Figure 8 .II  montrant une ramijcation de la veine de 
quartz-toutmahe principale. Cette veine est plissée et nettement recoupée 
par la schistosité régionale S2 d'orientation est-orrest. 



schist truncating the southem rriargin of the Siscoe stock, and 3) a rninor zone of gold-quartz 

veins located in the Dubuisson Fomtion mafk volcanic rocks south of the "IC' zone (see 

Figure 27 in Sauvé et al. (1993); Figures 8.11 to 8.13). Within the altered and mineralized 

Siscoe stock three major Iode-gold vein systerns are recognized: the north-saiking and east- 

dipping "Main k Zone" veins, the southerly-dipping "Siscoe" vein situated West of the 

'hilain Ore Zone" veins, and the nonhwesterIy-dipping "C" vein located east of the "Main Ore 

Zone" veins. AU three sets of veins coincide with inner albite-Fe- 

chlontefpyrite~halcopyrite~gnetitefhaematite~patitefbiotite and carbonate-chlorite (up 

to 60 %)-quartz fepidotefpyritehourmalinefsericite alteration facies of the Siscoe stock 

outlined by Tessier et al. (1990), and are surrounded by a more widespread Mg-Fe-chlorite 

alteration facies, extending outward to an actinolite (up to 20%)-Mg-chlonte alteration facies 

at the southwestern margin of the stock. Two generations of Iode gold-quartz veins are 

recognized arnong the Sûcoe stock veins based on vein paragenesis and cross-cutting 

relationships. Older Iode-gold veins composed essentidly of &y quartz with lesser 

toumialine and minor sulfides (pyriteIchalcopyritekpyrrhotitefs~haleritegalena), are either 

cut or re-opened and sealed, by younger toumialine veins with disseminated pyrite 

accompanied by translucent quartz, scheelite and rare rnagnetite and petzite (AuAg,Te,, 

(Hawley, 1932; Auger, 1947; Trudel 1985; Sauvé et al., 1993). The older veins are typifed 

by the "Main Ore Zone" and "Siscoe" veins, whereas the "C" vein is an example of the 

younger vein generation. The two generation of veins are funher distinguished by the 

occurrence of deep yellow native gold in the older quartz veins and of pale yelIow native gold, 

thought to reflect a lower Au:Ag ratio in the younger tourmaline-quartz-pyrite veins (Hawley, 

1932; Auger, 1947; Trudel, 1985). Backman (1936) and Auger (1947) reported that the 

older generation of gold-quartz veins are cut by barren quartz-carbonate veinlets, whereas 

Trudel (1985), quoting Cooke (1923) and Hawley (1930), reports that the younger 

toufmaline-quartz-pyrite-gold veins are also cut by barren quartz-carbonate veins. The "C" 

vein û now mincd out but was zoned and consisted, £rom the rnargins inward, of aggregates 

of toumialine grading to radiating toumialine needles in translucent quartz with native gold 

and scheelite (Auger, 1947). This is rerniniscent of the toumwline-pyrite-quartz-scheelite 



f i - v e i n  textures descnbed earlier fiom the Goldex deposit (sec previous section). 

Level plan maps of Moss (1939) and Auger (1947) as weli as a section of Backman (1936) 

across the mineralized veins show the early "Siscoe'%nd "Main Ore Zone" veins cutting an 

albitite dike, and the "Main Ore Zone" veins cut, in tum, by another albitite dike. The pian 

maps and sections also show an "andesite" àike (chlorite altered diorite or rnicrodiorite dike?) 

off-setting the aibitite dike which cuts the "Main Ore Zone" veins. cut by the younger 

toumialine-quartz-p yrite "C" vein. Munial cross-cutting relationships between the older gold- 

quartz veins, albitite dikes, and younger tourmaline-quartz-pyrite veins suggest that albitite 

dikes are interminerai (Kirkham, 1971; Trudel, 1985). Pointing to the gradational contacts 

between albitite dikes and the enclosing gabbroic rocks of the Siscoe stock. Auger (1947) 

concluded that albitkation (An,,.,) of the host intrusion was coeval with the emplacement of 

the albitite dikes, and that secondary albites were replaced by quartz and chlonte. Gold- 

quartz veins in the "K" zone and those located in the mafic volcanic rocks south of it (see 

Figures 8.11 to 8.13) are similar to the older lode-gold veins of the Siscoe stock, because 

they are composed essentially of quartz with Little tourmaline (Auger, 1947). They are 

nonetheless distinguished kom the Siscoe veins by the occurrence of sulfide (pyrite- 

chalcopyrite-pymhotite) and chlorite veinlets overprinting the quartz veins (Backman. 1936; 

Auger, 1947). 

According to early sketches of J.E. GiU in Moss (1939) and Asbury (1941) and to 

descriptions and maps of Auger (1947), north-south albitite dikes and related gold-quartz 

veins in the Siscoe stock were progressively deflected (e.g. horse tail zone of the "Main Ore 

Zone" vein system) into the east-west "K" zone with depth. The 300' level plan map of 

Auger (1947) also shows gold-quartz veins in the "R* zone d e f o m d  by folds, as weil as a 

boudinaged albitite dike extended parailel to the strike-length of the defomtion zone. 

Figures 8.11 to 8.13 are examples of gold-quartz veins in the rnafic volcanic rocks south of 

the 'TC' shear zone, similarly deformed by folds and overprinted by an axial planar, regional 

S2 schistosity. 



AIthough a nurnber of authon recognized a temporal relation between intemrdiate and felsic 

diking and gold mineralization at Siscoe, most did not consider the possibility of a genetic 

relationship between calc-alkaline rnagmatism and hydro themial gold ac tivity but favoured 

a s hear zone-controiled ore mode1 contemporaneous with regional deformatio n (Hawley, 

1932; Backman, 1936; Trudel 1985; Robert, 1994). However, the geologic relations 

presented above resemble those desmibed at Kiena in the following aspects: 1) the 

emplacement of intemiediate and felsic dikes in a southerly-overtumed gabbroic stock and 

related mafic volcanic rock sequence, 2) alteration-mineralkation of the dikes by a succession 

of gold-quartz veins, quartz-carbonate veins and tourmaline-quartz-pyrite veins, and 3) 

folding of the vein-dike cornplex and imposition of the regional S, schistosity and related 

shear zones (Le. "K" zone). Moreover, a Kiena-Wte magmatic-hydrothed origin for the 

Siscoe deposit is strongly suggested by the presence of intermineral albitite &es, early albite 

alteration (b,), episodic vein-controlled rnineralization and cnistifom infül-vein textures, 

in addition to the pre-shear zone developmemt of the mineralized vein system 

8.2.6 Sigma-Lamaque No. 2 Deposïts 

The vein-dike system of the Sigma-Lamaque No. 2 deposits is situated at the eastem entrance 

to the city of Val d'Or, less than 1 kilomtre north of the main Larnaque deposit(Figure 8.14) 

and approximately 12 Homenes east of Kiena (Figure 2.2). Sigma-type gold mineralization 

has been considered as a classic example of a rnetarnorphogenic, shear zone-connolied 

Archean gold deposit (Robert and Brown, 1986a; Roben and Brown, 1986b; Sibson et al., 

1988; Robert, 1990; Roben et al., 1994) that apparently has nothing in cornmon with 

porphyry-style gold minerakation at Kiena (Robert, 1996). However, the lower part of the 

Sigma orebody, which is different from the upper part traditionaliy described and modelied 

by Robert and CO workers, resembles Kiena. 

Robert and Brown (1986a) have sho wn that the upper part of the Sigma deposit consûts of 

steeply south-dipping, fumel-shaped quartz-tourmaline vcins accompanied by sericitized and 



Figure 8.14 - Sirnplfled geological compilation map of the area encompassing the Sigma- 
h a q u e  No. 2 vein-dike system and the main Lomaque deposit. 

Cane geologique simplifiée du secteur des mines Sigma-Lamaque No. 2 et 
de la mine Lamaque 



-- - - - - - -  

See Table 6.2 for age d;iting authorship. 



pyritized wall rocks (Figures 8.15 to 8.18) which coincide with a similarly fumei-shaped 

feldspar porphyry dike swarm dated as 2694 f 2 Ma (Wong et al., 199 1), intruding the 

southerly ove- volcanic strata of the Val d'Or Formation dated as 2705 f 1 Ma (Wong 

et al, 1991). In the literature, Sigma veins are either referred to as "lode" gold veins because 

of the thickness (0.2-3 m), considerable lateral and vertical dimensions (in excess of 100 rn), 

and high-grade gold contents (average 25-50 g/t Au in subhorizontal veins) of single veins 

(e.g. Robert et al. (1994), Kemch and Cassidy (1 994)) or, more cornmonly as "subverticai" 

and '%t" veins (e.g. Robert and Brown (1986a)). They have also been referred to as "shear" 

and "extensionai'' veins (e.g. Boullier and Robert (l992), because s teeply south-dipping veins 

and north-south, gently west-dipping veins are interpreted to have f o m d  together within 

an east-west shear zone during regional compressional deformation (Robert, 1990; Ro ben, 

1994; Robert, 1996). The post-D, porphyry dikes have a tonalitic composition (Sauvé et al., 

1 993) and are referred to as G dilces by S igrna mine geo logis ts. 

In contrast with the upper part, the lower part of the Sigma orebody is characterized by fewer 

dikes and the presence of pyritic, tourmaline-cemented breccias (Robert et al., 1983) 

associated with auriferous quartz veins and tourmaiine stockwork veins (Figures 8.19 to 

8.24). The breccias and veins are predominantly hosted by the C porphyry. a dioritic intrusion 

dated as ca. 2703.7 f 2.5 Ma and interpreted as subvolcanic to the Val d'Or Formation 

(Grant, 1986; Robert and Brown, 1986a; Wong et al., 1991). The tourmaline-cernented 

breccias have several notable features suggesting they may represent the root zone of the 

Sigma lode gold vein-breccia-dike complex. For example, at level38 (approxirnately 1 -6 km 

beiow surface), pyritic, tounnaline-cernented breccias which contain angular and rounded 

hgmemts of the host C porphyry as weil as clasts of quartz veins, are cut by quartz lode gold 

veins. At the rnargin of the tourmaline breccia, clasts of diorite porphyry are pervasively 

albite altered and criss-crossed by quartz-carbonate veinlets restricted tu the wail rock 

fragments as weU as by through-going tourmaline vehlets (Figure 8.20), whereas in the 

centre of the breccia quartz vein fiagrnents are shattered into smaii, angular pieces by a 

network of tourmaline stringer veins (Figure 8.23). The breccias grade outwardly through 



a zone of mosaic breccia composeci of large. sharp-angular, albirized diorite hgments 

cemented by toumialine veinlets (Figure 8.19), into unalbitized but biotite-nch dionte 

porphyq figure 825). As seen in thin section, the porphyry shows a well preserved primary 

igneous texture with pale brown biotites sirnilar to the phlogopitic vein biotite (1 1.8 to 13.2 

wt. 96 MgO) encountercd at Kiena, replacing homblende phenocrysts and the quartzo- 

fèldspathic groundiriass, which is also cut by carbonate veinlets. Taner et al. (1986) analysed 

four biotites fiom "unaltered" wall rocks and two vein biotites fiom Sigma and obtauied 

sindarcompositions (8.8 to 10.1 wt. % MgO) for aii six biotites. On the FICI, Mg variation 

diagram of Gilzean and Bimhall(1983). the Sigma biotites lie in the compositional field of 

secondary biotites occurring at the Santa Rita porphyry Cu deposit, New Mexico (Taner et 

aL, 1986). The mode of occurrence, composition, and the resuliing rock texture enhancement 

(see Figure 8.25) are indeed reminiscent of eady, selectively pervasive bio tite alteration near 

the thermai centre of porphyry Cu and Cu-Au ore systems (e.g. Moore and Czamanske 

(1973); Sillitoe and Gappe (1984) and Reyes (1990)). 

The ganoblastic texture of the dionte porphyry, characterized by idioblastic quartz and 

poikiloblastic biotites, indicates that the igneous rock is defonned and partially recrystallized. 

The lode gold veins, tourmaline veins, and breccias which overprint the albitized dionte 

porphyry are penetratively de fomd  by folds and a through-going, steeply north-dipping 

schistosity (Figures 8.21 to 8.24). The albitized diorite porphyry at the margin of the 

toumialine-cemented breccia appears undeformed because it is not schistose; however, it 

exhibits tear-shaped f i a p n t s  (Figure 8.19) elongated in the same direction as the schistosity 

in the central part of the tourmaline breccia. This suggests that the albitized diorite porphyry 

waü rocks are also d e f o d .  Hence, field relationships reveal that, in the deeper part of the 

Sigma orebody, quartz and tourmaline veins formation are separate hydrothermal events of 

a zoned alteration-mineralizatio n sequence, and that penetrative deformation affects ail the 

preexisting ore structures. he-ore pervasive albite alteration, quartz-carbonate vein 

alteration, and possibly the biotitization of the C porphyry rnay be part of the early gold 

alteration sequence. Mutual cross-cutting relationships between gold quartz veins and 



totumaiine breccia also suggest that the tourmaline hydrotherrnal event is intermineral (see 

Kirkham (1 97 1)). 

Although austified veins indicate that quartz and toinmaline have coprecipitated in sorne lode 

gold veins located in the upper part of the deposit (Robert and Brown, 1986a; Boullier and 

Robert, 1992), several other banded veins, for example at level 14, consist of quartz veks 

accompanied by zoned alteration halos subsequently eut by toumialine stringer veins (Figures 

8.17 and 8.18). In Figure 8.17. parts of the network of tourmaline veinlets confined to the 

quartz vein are stylolitic, whereas the sericitized, pyrite- and tourmaline vein-altered waii 

rocks are schistose. This suggests that the quartz vein. the altered wall rocks, and the 

younger toumialine veinlets, were deformed together by pressure-solution. Simüarly, Figure 

8.18 shows a buckled, subhorizontal quartz-tourmaline vein cut by a through-going and 

steeply north-Qping schistosity. At surface, the Sigma deposit quartz-tounrialine lode gold 

veins clearly form a stockwork vein system which trend paralle1 to the regional east-west S, 

schistosity (Figure 8.15). Northerly-branching veins off the main quartz-tourmaline vein are 

buckled and cut by the S,  schistosity (Figure 8.16). These relationships are consistent with 

observations at lower mine levels and strongly suggest that the Sigma deposit was deformed 

during regional penetrative fabric developrnent, foliowing vein breccia formation. 

Timing of vein developrnent in relation to penetrative defornation 

Across the boundary of the Sigma property, sirnilar relationships to those observed between 

the quanz-tourmaline vein system and penetrative deformation at Sigma, are documented at 

the Lamaque NO. 2 deposit (Figure 8.14, Daigneault et al. (1983)) and at the main Lamaque 

deposit (Eigure 8.14, Karvinen (1985)). At the Lamaque NO. 2 deposit, the synoptic cross- 
a 

section of Daigneault et al. (1983) shows thmsted and irnbricated segments of subhorizontal 

quartz-tou~maline veins and sigrnidal z-shaped dragfolds in tourmaline bands (Figure 8.26). 

At the main Lamaque deposit, Sigma-type quartz-toumuline veins cut across the aitered and 

rnineralaed Lamaque dionte-tonalite intrusion (Figure 8.27) dated as 2685 f 3 Ma (Jemielita 



Figure 8.15 - Overview of the Sigma Mine discovery outcrop showing auriferou quartz- 
t o m l i n e  stochwrk veins similar to those occumng on Siscoe Island (see 
Figum 8.11). The steeply south-dipping veinc, which trend parallel to the 
e m - w e ~  regional S, schistosiîy, are hosted by the southerly-overturned 
maftc volcanic rocks of the Val d'Or Formation. View is to the east. 

Vue à' ensemble de I'qff7eurement signifiant la découverte de la mine Sigma, 
montrant des veines de qüam-tourmaline aunféres en stockwork similaires 
h celles observées sur l'île de Siscoe (voir Figure 8.11). Les veines, qui 
pendent fortement vers le sud, sont parall8les d la schistosité régionale S, 
d' orientation est-ouest. Elles sont encaissbes par les roches volcaniques 
mqflqua déverskes vers le sud de In Formation de Val d'Or. Le regard de 
la p hot0 est vers 1' est. 

Figure 8.16 - Detail of Figure 8.14, shoHing a north-south veinlet bruriching off the main 
easi-west quartz-tourmaline vein. That veinlet is buckled aiid overprinted 
by the regional east-west S2 schistosity. 

Vue détaillée de la Figure 8.14. montrant mie veinlule à direction nord-sud 
se d&achont de la veine de qunrtz-tourmaline principale qui est orientée 
est-west. La veine est plissotie et recoupée pur lu schistosité régionale S, 
d'orientation est-ouest. 



Figure & I S  

Figure 8.16 



Figure 8.17 - Sectioml view, looking up, of a Sigma Mine subhorizontal quarrz Iode gold 
vein associated Hith sericitized and pyritized wall rocks cut by a network of 
towmaline veinlets. The towmaline veim are stylolitic indicating that they , 
and the enclosing q- lode gold vein, ore dgfonned. Styiolitic cleavages 
perpendiculor to the deposit's main schistosiry suggest that altered w l l  
rocks and quartz-toumaline veim were deformed coevaify by pressure- 
solution. Strain pmCUtltioning is invoked to explain the different deformation 
styles exhibited by the main quartz vein and altered w l l  rocks. 

Stope 1405, Sigma Mine levez14 

Vue en section, avec regard vers le hout, d'une veirie de quartz aurifère 
sub - horizontale aux &pontes s&icits&es et pyritisées de la Mine Sigma, 
recoupées par un réseau de veinules de tourmaline. La tourmaline 
sryloliiique indique que les veines de tourmaline ainsi que la veine de quartz 
encaissarzte sont toutes deux défonnkes. Le fait que les clivages styiolitiques 
soient perpendicul~ires à la schistositt! principale du gisement suggère que 
la roche encaissante séricitiske et pyritiske et la veine de quartz-tourmaline 
ont été ddefom&s simultanément par pression-dissolution . Le contraste 
entres les styies de déformation de la veine de quartz et de 1' encaissant peut 
s' expliquer par une rkpartition de la déformation péri étrative (strairz 
partisiutring). 

Chantier I405, niveau 14 Mine Sigma. 

Figure 8.18 - Sigma Mine sub-horizontal quartz-tourmaline-Au vein hosted by a scricitc- 
altered fefdrpar porphyry dike at upper mine levels. The vein is buckled 
(arrows) and clearly cut by the through-goirlg east-west regio~iai SI 
schistosity. View is to the east. 

Stope 1405, Sigma Mine levelI4. 

Veille sub-horizontale à quartz-toumalirre-Au de la mirie Sigma encaissé 
par un dyke de porphyre feldrpothique séricitisé, située a u  rliveau 
supt!rieim de la mille. La veine est déformée par des plis ondulés flèches) 
et elle est nettemerit reccoupt!e de part et d' autre par la schistosité régionale 
Sz d'orientation est-ouest. Le regard de la photo est vers l'est. 

Chantier 1405, niveau I4 Mine Sigma. 



Figure 8.18 



Figure 8.19 - Contact zone of the Sigma deposit toumtaline-cemented breccia with the 
host porphyn'tic diorïte ( " C" porphyry) at mine Ievel38. Mosaic-textured 
breccia characterized by tear-shaped albitized wuil rock fragments 
cemented by tourmaline and minor pyrite. The contact with unbrecciated 
porphyry is gradutioral. Back face of underground workings, looking eu t .  

Stope 38- 16, Sigma Mine level38. 

Contact entre la brPche d ciment de tourmaline de la mine Sigma et son 
encaissant de porphyre dioritique (C" porphyry) au niveau 38. Brgche à 
texture de mosaique choractériske par la présence de fragments de 
porphyre dioritique albitid de forme allongée cimenrés par de la 
tourmaline et de la pyrite disséminée. Le contact entre la brèche et 
1' intrusif dioritique non brbchifé est graduel. Vue sur le tort du chantier 
souterrain, avec regard vers 1' est. 

Chantier 38-16, niveau 38 Mine Sigma. 

Figure 8.20 - Margin of the pyritic, toimnaline-cemented breccia at lcvcl38 of the Sigma 
deposit. Photograph of rounded to angidar clasts of pervasively olbite- 
al tered diorite porphyry locally showing quartz-carbonate veinlers which 
are restricted to the atbitized wall-rock fragmerits (arrow). The rock face 
is parallel to the mairl east- West schistosity(S2). 

Stope 38-16, sigma Mine level38. 

Photo prise en marge de la brèche pyritique à cimerit de tourmalirrc ail 

niveau 38 de la mine Sigma. Fragments arrorldis à anguleux de porphyre 
dioritiq~re albitisé renfermarit des veitwles de qi<artz-carboriate Iflèche). La 
face dic chantier est parallèle à la schistosité pri~lcipale du gisement (S3. 

Chantier 381 6, niveau 38 Mine Sigma. 
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Figure 8-21 - Centre of the tourmaline breccia at level 38 of the Sigma deposit. 
Photogroph of albitized (light grey) diorite porphyry hosting a neîwork of 
subhuriwntal and subvertiml quartz veins associated with biotite-chlorite- 
pyrite woll-rock alterarion. eut by a n e ~ r k  of toumaline veinlers 
overprinted, in turn, by a moderatefy, north-dipping schistosiry (to the 
nght). The quartz-scheelite vein set at a high-ang le to schistosi~ is buckled 
(see yeliow pen magner), and pyrite is streched dong schistosity planes 
(upper part of the photograph). 

Stope 38-16, Sigma Mine fevel38. 

Photo prLre au centre de la brkche d ciment de tounnaline au niveau 38 de 
la mine Sigma. Photo du porphyre dioritique albitisk recoupe par des 
veines sub-horizontales et sub-vertrèaIes de quan'z arsocikes d 2' assemblage 
d alt&ration biorite-chlorite-pyrite, elles-même recoupt?es par un réseau de 
veinules de toumaline, puis déjfonnb par une forte schistositg d pendage 
modh! vers le nord. La veine de quartz-scheelite qui est à fort angle avec 
la sehistosit& (voir le crayon-aimant de couleur jaune) est déformt!e par des 
plis ondulés et la pyrite est étirke le long des plans de schistosité (haut de 
fa photo). 

Chantier 38-16, niveau 38 Mine Sigma. 

Figure 8.22 - Centre of the tounnaline breccia ot ievel 38 of the Sigma deposit. 
Photograph of buckled tounnaline stringer veins across the albitized 
porphyntic diorite. Note also the tightly folded quartz veir~let at the bottom 
of the photograp h (arrows) . 

Sf ope 38-16, Sigma Mine  level38. 

Photo prise au centre de la brkche Q ciment de torcrmalinc au rziveau 38 de 
la mine Sigma. Photo d'une veinule de tortrmalirie recoupalit la diorite 
porphyrique albitiske, défonde par un pli ondulé. Prendre note égalemeri t 
de la veinule de quartz deformée par un pli tr2s serré, situke nu bas de la 
photo mches) .  

Chantier 38-16, niveau 38 Mine Sigma. 
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Figure 8.23 - Centre of the Sigma deposit pyritic. toumuiline-cemented breccia at level 
38. Photograph of a polished hund specimen of the towmaline breccia 
showing angular to rounded quartz vein fragments dissected by a netwrk 
of tourmaline veinlets. Note the g e c n  of strain partitioning across the 
breccia sampie: the main towmaline vein is folded but quartz vein 
fragments appear undefionned, whereas disseminated pyrite grains are 
partially recrystallized and show signs of deformation in the tightly folded 
portion of the toumaline vein. 

Stope 38-16, Sigma Mine level38. 

Cenite de la brPche pyritique d ciment de toumaline de la mine Sigma au 
niveau 38. Échantillon d sMace polie de la brsche d ciment de tourmaline 
montrant des fragments arrondis et anguleux de veines de quartz, dissectés 
par un réseau de veinules de tourmaline. Remarquez les flets de la 
répartition de la déformation sur cet khantillon de la brkhe:  la veine de 
toumline principale est plissée alors que les fragments de veine de quartz 
n'apparaissent pus d&onnt!s; les grains de pyrite disshin&s, quant d eux, 
sotlt partiellement recrysalllires et montrent des signes de déformation dans 
la region situke eli marge d'un pli serre aectant la veine de tourmaline. 

Chantier 38-I 6, niveau 38 Mine Sigma. 

Figure 8.24 - Centre of the Sigma deposit pyritic, tourmaline-cemerited breccia at levcl 
38. Photograph of a large, subhorizontal quartz Iode gold vein postd~ting 
the network of tourmaline veinlets cutting earlier quartz vcins, ovcrprinted 
by the through-going, north-dipping S2 schistosify (to the righf). Note the 
bulge il2 the vein (arrows) and the modifed vein-wall rock contact. which 
are amibuted to shortenirtg of the vein and developmerit of the petletr~tive 
planar fabric. 

Sfope 38-16, Sigma Mine level38. 

Centre de la br2che pyritiqrre d ciment de tourmaline de la mine Sigma au 
niveau 38. Photo dune  grosse veine de quartz subhorizontale recoupant le 
rkseau de veinlules de tourmaline qui, recoupe lui-même une précedente 
gknération de veines de quartz. Remarquer le renflcrnent de la veine 
mches), ainsi que la dgonnation du contact entre la veine et 1' encaissant, 
lesquels sont attribut% au uacoctrcissemcnt de la veine et à l'imposition de 
la fabrique pénktrative plamire (schistosit6 S-J pendant abricptement vers 
le nord (vers la droite) . 

Chan fier 38-16, niveau 38 Mine Sigma. 
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Figure 8-25 - Polished rock slab fiom a smple of the Sigma deposit porphyritic diorite. 
or 'Cu porphys, collected at the entrcmce of sfope 38-16 some 15-20 
metres away Qom main-stage gold qumtr veins and tmrmahe brecczu 
The primq igneous texture of the dioritic inbusion is co~~~picumsIy 
enhmced by the presence of dots of biotite pseudomorphosing hornblende 
phenocrysts. fie biotite is characterized by a pale brown color under the 
mzcroscope md &y un elevuted MgO content (8.8 to 10.6 wt. %, Tuner et 
a[, 1986)- Coloc composition, mode of occurrence and resulting 
enhancement of prirnary igneoirs rock texture, are reminesceni of the 
selectiveiy pervarive biotite alterution observed in Cu and Cu-Au 
pophyry deposits (e.g. fitIej 1982; SiIIztoe and Gappe, 1984). 

Stope 38-16, Sigma Mine level38. 

Échantillon à surface polie de la diorite porphyrique, ou "î" po'phyry, de 
la mine Sigma provenant de la galerie d'accès menant au chantier 38-16, 
à quelques 15-20 mètres de la minéralisation à veines de quartz et brèches 
de tourmaline. La texture originelle de l'intrusion dioritzpe semble 
rehaussée par la pseudornorphose des phénocristaux de homblende par 
des aggrégats de biotite. Celle-ci se charoctérise par sa couleur bnrn 
pâle sous le microscope, ainsi que par son contenu élevé en Mg0 (8.8 ri 
10.6 pdr %, Tmer et al. 1986). Sa couleu,: composition, mmode 
d'occurrence ainsi que le changement qu'elle apporte à la texture primaire 
ignée, rappellent I'altéraiion sélectivement pénétrative de la biotite 
secondaire rencontrée h les gisements Cu et Cu-Au de type porphyre 
(e.g. Tttley, 1982; Sillitoe and Gappe, 1984). 

Chantier 38-26, niveau 38 Mine Sigma 



et al, 2989). Quartz-tourmaline Iode gold veins, which are thus younger than the buik of the 

ore ai Lamaque, are d e f o d  by folds and cut by a steeply north-dipping axial plana. spaced 

cleavage parauel to the regional S, schistosity (Figure 8.27)'. Robert (1994; 1996) 

recognizes some degree of deforrnation by shonening across the Sigma-Lamaque vein 

sys tem, ho wever, he advocates that quartz-tourmaline vein formation accompanies the 

development of shear zones afier greenschist-grade metamorphism and attributes vein 

deformation to the reactivation of the host shear zones. 

At the thin section scale, quartz, carbonate and scheelite show evidence of piastic deformation 

and recrystallization (undular extinction, deformation lamebe, stylolitic fluid inclusion trains, 

polygonal grains), tourmaline fibres are folded or kinked, and rosettes of tourmaline needles 

are deformed (e.g. Boullier and Robert (1992)). Gold occurs as inclusions in disserninated 

pyrite in the G dikes and in albite grains f o h g  the bleached alteration halo around the 

quartz-toumialine veins. Disseminated auriferous pyrite crystals in the host feldspar porphyry 

dikes are coarse porphyroblastic and exhibit pressure shadows fded with carbonate, quartz 

and gold (Robert and Brown, 19841, suggesting rninor remobilization of primary gold 

occluded in pyrite during deformation. The buik of gold mineralization, however, occurs in 

rnicrofiactures post-dating quartz-tourmaline-carbonate-scheelite veins. Photomicrographs 

of these gold-filied fractures show that they are deformed by rnicrofolds (fig. 4E of Robert 

and Brown (1 986b)) or that they conform to polygonal boundaries of recrystallized quartz 

grains (fig. 1G and 4D of Robert and Brown (1986b)). Gold-fded hairline fractures also 

outline the sutured mutual grain boundaries between gold, petzite (AuAg,T+) and carbonate 

(fig. 4F in Robert and Brown (1986b)), suggesting that even the late-stage carbonate-gold- 

tellunde veinlets are deformed. To explain this fact, BouUier and Roben (1992) proposed 

that the Sigma vein system formed during repeated vein-growth-deformation cycles 

conternporaneously with north-south shortenhg during the regional DZ deforrnation. These 

1 As specifcally stated by Karvinen (1985, p.15): "In the large shear veins, 
particularly near the noses of folds, a penetrative foliation cuts the enclosing tuffaceo us 
material and a fracture cleavage is evident in the quartz-tourmaline material." 
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nord-sud. 



cycies are descn'bed as epûodes of &turing and healing by hydrothermal fluids, altemating 

with episodes of seismic, reverse-slip motion on subvertical quartz-to urmahe veins 

accompanied by deformation. The fiacture episodes are evidenced by crustifom infill-vein 

textures whereas the slip episodes are infierred h m  sigmo idal foliation and dragfolds, and the 

presence of quartz-tourmaline slickedbres on slip planes in shear zones (e.g. Bouliiier and 

Robert (1 992)). 

m e r  evidence presented by Robert (1996) to support synchronous lode gold vein and shear 

zone developrnent follo wing regio nal metarnorphism at Sigma include the follo wing: 1) the 

presence of unfoliated, subhorizontal quartz-toumiallne veins hosted by sericitized and 

schistose wall rocks and sho wing no incipient buckling, 2) the replacement of "me tarnorphic" 

waIl rock chlorite and biotite by hydrotherrnal sericite and carbonate in the alteration halo of 

gold-bearing quartz-toumnline veins, and 3) the overgrowth of trails of rutile pardel to (and 

defming) the wail rock foliation by gold-related tourmaline porphyroblasts adjacent to 

su bverticd veins. With regards to his first argument, ciifferences in penetrar ive strain be t ween 

the quartz-tourmaline veins and altered wall rock, as weil as the contrasting styles of 

defomntion exhibiteci by aiteration-rnjnenlization in the upper and 10 wer parts of the deposit, 

are explicable by post-ore strain partitionhg (e.g. Figures 8.17, 8.19, and 8.22). At Kiena, 

h y d r o t h e d  vein biotite replaced by chlorite late in the deposits alteration-mheralization 

sequence was preserved during symtamorphic deformatio n. S ince c hlorite. sericite, bio tite, 

and carbonate are rninerals compatible with greensc his t facies metamorp hism P-T CO nditio ns, 

such preservation of hydrothermal biotite and chlonte rnay also have occurred at Sigma. In 

the upper part of the Kiena orebody, post-ore spaced cleavages display native gold 

slickenfibres defining oblique normal steps which are interpreted as minor gold remo bilization 

dong these slip sudaces during post-ore fault rnovernent. Quartz- to umialine slickenfibres on 

slip surfaces such as iilustrated at the Lucien Béliveau deposit by Robert (1996, fig. 3), rnay 

also be an example of post-ore remobilization suggesting a second generation of metamorphic 

tourmaline which may overgrow cleavage planes (Ro ben, 1996, fig. 1). 



At present, it appears that the timing of gold ore formation in relation to the development of 

shear zones at Sigma carinot be resolved unequivocdy on the basis of structural and texturd 

overprinîhg relationships. However, it has b e n  claimed that the S igrna vein system has k e n  

directly dated as 2682 f 8 Ma by a hyd ro thed  zircon from a quartz-tourmaline vein 

(Claoué-Long et al, 1990). The results of this geochronological study have generated some 

controversy (e.g. Corfi~ and Davis (199 1); Claoué-Long et al. (1992); Kemch and King 

(1993)), but they are compatible with a pre-shear zone ongin for vein development. As a 

nsult, a prc-metamorphic c a  2685-2677Ma intrusion-related origin is herein postulated for 

gold mineralization at the Sigma-Lamaque No.2 vein deposits based on the overprint of the 

ca 2685 Ma Lamaque intrusion by quartz-toumialine veins, the ca. 2682 Ma zircon date, and 

similarities with Kiena which include: the upward-flaring geometry of the vein-breccia 

system, early albitization (and possibly biotitization) of the C porphyry, the zoned alteration 

pattern developed around the orebody, the recurrence of albite in the alteration-rnineralization 

sequence including the paragenesis of gold with vein albite, an intermineral event (tourmaline 

breccia), and the post-ore timing of penetrative deformation in the deeper parts of the 

orebody. 

In spite of interpreting the timing of Lamaque N0.2'~ gold rnineralization as syndeformtion, 

Daigneault et al. (1983) made an analogy between Archean ore fluids at the Sigma-Lamaque 

NO. 2 deposits and fluids circulating through modem geothermal systems by comparing the 

ore-gangue rnineralogy of the lode gold veins to the fluid compositions of selected active 

geotherrnal systems (e.g. White (1981)). The latter are characterized by elevated CO,, S, and 

Cl contents and the occurrence of rare chernical elements such as B, Hg. Te, Bi, W, Ag, As. 

and Au, whereas similar fluid compositions for the mineralizing solutions at Sigma-Lamaque 

No.2 are shown by the occurrence of scheelite 0, tourmaline (B), teilurobismuthite (Te, 

Bi), abundant pyrite with lesser pyrrhotite and chalcopyrite (S), and high concentrations of 

gold (Au) and silver (Ag) in the veins. A fluid inclusion study by Robert and Keiiy (1987), 

later confirmed the existence of a CO,-rich ore fluid at Sigma, whereas Grant (1986) has 



show that Au and As concentrations in quartz-tourmaline veins are 1000-5000 tirnes and 10 

times higher, respectively, than in the surroundhg country rocks. If, as White (1981) and 

others have suggested, epithermal precious metal (Au, Ag) ore deposits such as those 

occurring throughout the Great Basin of the western United States and Mexico are the fossil 

quivalent of present-day geothexmal system, the similanty of Sigma's ore-gangue-alteration 

mineralogy with the fluid geochernisûy of active g e o t h e d  systems is an indication there 

may be a resembhce between the Sigma-Lamaque quartz-tourmaline vein system and 

Tertiary epitherrnal vein-type deposits. Indeed, Sigma-Lamaque No.2'~ lode gold vein system 

shares a number of the characteristic features of e p i t h e d  bonanza veins (e.g. Sawkins 

(1990); Romberger (1992); Sillitoe (1993))- including: 1) their occurrence in convergent plate 

boundary environrnents (Abitibi-Pontiac subprovinces boundary), 2) comparable vein 

dimensions (2mx100mx500m), ore grades (10-50 g/t Au at Sigma compared to 7-60 g/t Au 

in selected epithermal deposits of southwestem Nonh and South Amerka), and tonnages 

(-140 t Au and 22 t Ag at Sigma compared to 56-258 t Au in selected epithermal deposits 

of southwestem North and South America), 3) similar upward-flaring vein geometry and vein 

patterns (braided vein system (Robert et aL, 1983, fig. 4) and cymoid veins (Daigneault et al., 

1983, fig. 5a)), 4) episodic ore deposition in open-space fractures (banded and crustified 

veins) associated with stockwork veins and breccias, 5) the occurrence of quartz as the 

predorninant gangue mineral and up to 10% disserninated pyrite, and 6) the CO-existence of 

a nearby lower-grade but large disserninated deposit (e-g. Main Lamaque deposit2, see 

description in the following section). 

8.2.7 Main Lamaque Deposit 

The Lamaque mine is located approximately 500 metres south-southwest of Sigma (Figure 

t Of the 140 tomes of gold produced at Lamaque , approximately 6 tonnes of 
gold onginated from Sigma-type quartz-tourmaiine lode gold veins situated in the 
uppermost part of the deposit, whereas the rernaining 134 tonnes of gold were produced 
fiom disserninated ore at rnid- and lower mine levels (Kaminen, 1985). 



8.14). Lamaque's orebody is now mined out, but it remains the single largest gold producing 

deposit of the e n t k  district (- 140 tonnes of gold, (Karvinen, 1985)). Two types of 

mineralization are recognized at the main Larnaque deposit: S igma-type quartz- tourmaline 

lode gold veins (Figure 8.27) and quartz-carbonate stockwork vein-toumialine breccia ore 

also referred to as "strhger veins" or "zone ore" (Karvinen, 1985; Burrows, 1990). The 

stockwork vein-breccia type mineralization is contained within a dionte-tonalite intrusive 

body narned the "Main" plug and within a srnalier tonalitic intrusion n m d  the "East" plug 

(Fi~gure 8.14). Sigma-type quartz-toumialine veins (mostly su bvertical and moderately sou th- 

dipping veins) overprint the Main and East plugs stockwork vein-breccia ore but are mostly 

hosted by an overturned sequence of andesitic flows and pyrociastic rocks of the Val d'Or 

Formation (Imreh, 1984), near the contact and away f o m  the plug (Karvinen, 1985). 

At Lamaque, stockwork vein-breccia ore is centred on the tonalitic core of the Main plug, 

as is illustrated in a series of geological level plan mps  in Wilson (1948). The zoned intrusive 

body is elliptical, with its long axis oriented east-west (Le. parallel to the regional S2 

schistosity, Figure 8.27). On the bais of cmdely outlined intrusive contacts and whole-rock 

and rare earth compositions, Burrows and Spooner (1989) proposed that a separate. dike-like 

tonalite intruded an eariier, CO-magrnatic diorite intrusion. However, because the tonaiitic 

centre of the Main Larnaque plug coincides with irregular pipe-iike zones of intense albite- 

carbonate alteration, stockwork veining and tourmaline breccias surrounding gold quartz 

veins, Karvinen (1985) considered the intrusive-looking rocks of tonalitic composition as the 

end product of progressive "granitization" of the former dioritic intrusion by albite-rich 

hydrothermal fluids related to gold mineralkation. This interpretation is in part supported by 

the fact that the buk of mineralization at Larnaque originated from zones of stockwork veins 

and breccias c o h e d  to the inner tonalite at rnid-mine Ievels (350-750 rnetres below surface, 

e.g. Karvinen (1985) and Burrows (1990)). and in pan by the progressive decrease in K20 

and increase in Na20 with increasing silica recorded fkom the rnarginal zone of diorite to the 

inner zone of tonalite (Burrows and Spooner, 1989). The following sequence of vein-forming 

events have been recognized at the Lamaque deposit: 1) srnall, translucent blue quartz 



Figure 8.27 - Simplified plan map of the 950 level (- 300 metres below surface) of the 
Lomaque mine, shoiMng geologic relationrhips between Sigma-ype quartz- 
tourmaline lode gold vein, "Main" diorite-tonalite intrusion, and 
penetrative planarfobric. The steeply-dipping vein has been folded and cut 
by an mai-planar fracture cleavage, Note the broad pralleiism beîween the 
vein fold m i s  and the long a i s  of the intrusion. Flattening planar fabric 
and the ellipsoid shqe  of the intrusion are compatible with the orientation 
of principal stress axes deduced for reg ional synmetamorp hic deformatio rl 

ut the h a q u e  NO2 deposit (see Figures 8.14 aiid 8.26). From Karvi~ien 
(1 985). 

Plan de mine simplifié du niveau 950 (- 300 mètres sous la suflace) de la 
mine Lamaque, montrant les rel~tions géologiques entre le filon aurifiire de 
quartz-toumaline de type Sigma, l'intrusion de diorite-tonalite, et la 
fabrique pénétrative planaire. La veine d fort pendage a été plissée et 
recoupée par un clivage d espacement de plan axial. Notez le parallelisme 
entre le plan a ~ a l  du pli et l'axe long de l'intrusion. La fabrique piariaire 
ainsi que [a fonne ellipsoide de l'intrusion sont compatibles avec 
l'orientation des axes de coritraïntes principales de la déformation 
synmétamorphique régionale dPduire au gisement Lamaque N0.2 (voir les 
Figures 8.14 et 8 26). DJapr2s Karvinen (1 985). 
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stringers veins occu~~ing throughout the deposit, 2) quartz-carbonate-Au s t ~ g e r  veins and 

related pyritic tourmaline breccias and stockwork veins, 3) moderately to steeply south- 

dipping and rninor subhorizontal miiky quartz- tourmaline-Au veins, 4) barren quartz- 

tourmaüne and quartz-carbonate-purple fluorite veins, 5) quartz-filled tension gas hes (Wilson, 

1936; Wilson, 1948; B m w s ,  1990). Burrows (1990) reported the presence of early quartz- 

carbonate-anhydrite-chloriteIpyrite veins overprinted by biotite-quartz veins at depth (- 1000 

metres below surface), but their relationship to either quartz sainger veins or quartz- 

tourmaline veins is not known. Lamaque's quartz-tourmaline lode gold veins occupy high- 

angle, reverse fàults which o f h t  the contacts of the Lamaque Main plug and those of nearby 

quartz-feldspar and felspar porphyry dikes (Wilson, 1948; Karvinen, 1985). They are 

composed of quartz, tourmaline and carbonate with rninor pyrite and scheelite, and traces of 

gold, chalcopyrite, pyrrhotite and tellurides (calavente, hennite, sylvanite, altaite, e.g. 

Burrows, 1990). S teeply, south-dipping quartz-tourmaline veins are characterized by 

slickensided surfaces at theû hanging waU and show, f?om the margin inward, wall-rock 

laminations and a banded texture consisting of altemating bands of quartz and tourmaline 

(e.g. Karvinen (1985)). whereas subhorkontal veins display crustiform textures which 

according to Wilson (1948) sometirnes contain dmsy, quartz-faed cavities. As at Sigma, 

these textures suggest multiple vein re-openings by a mck-seal mechanism and hply, at leas t 

for the subhorizontal veins, that kactures forrned at relatively high levels in the crut  and 

remained open during ore-fluid circulation. Gold is comrnonly intergro wn with tellundes and 

chalcopyrite and, as at Sigma, pyrites contain gold blebs and/or exhibit gold-fiiied fkactures 

(Burrows, 1990). 

Karvinen (1985) has shown that the Larnaque orebody (Main plug) is characterized by a 

downward ore zonation. From the discovery outcrop down to a depth of approximately 600 

rrietres below surface, rnineralization consisted mainly of Sigma- type quartz- tourmaline Iode 

gold veins located outside the Main plug, whereas quartz-carbonate stringer veins and pyritic 

tourmaiine breccia in the Main plug was the predorninant type of mineralkation at rnid-mine 

levels (i.e. 350-750 rnetres below surface). Mineralization progressively declined with 



increasing deprh and disappeared beyond the 3400 level (- 1 km bel0 w surface). In CO n m t ,  

a zonation of hydrothermal aiteration miner& is not readily apparent; however, based on 

descriptions of Kanrinen (1985), Burrows and Spooner (1989) and Burrows (1990) sericite 

in alteraiion halos to quartz-tourmaline veins is common at upper mine levels and decreases 

with increasing depth. Igneous homblende and biotite are altered to secondary biotite 

preferentially at intermediate mine leveis coinciding with the predominant stringer vein 

mineralizat ion, and the occurrence of pyritic tourmaline breccia is more frequently reported 

fiom Md-mine levels downward (- 1000 rnetres below surface). This crude zonation of gold- 

related hydrothermal alterations mirnics that described earlier at the Sigma deposit. 

Evidence of post-ore penetrative deformation abounds. Several of the steeply, south-dipping 

vein-thnist faults (e.g. vehs No. 1, 13, 35, 39 and 56) are folded and cut by an east-west 

striking axial planar spaced cleavage corresponding to the regional Sz schistosity (Figure 

8.27; Wilson (1 948); Karvinen (1985); Burrows (1 990)). S tyloljtes are comrnonly observed 

in banded quartz-toumialine veins (Karvinen, 1985) and. the compositionally zoned Lamaque 

"Main" plug is schistose and elongated paralle1 to the regional Sz schistosity (Wilson, 1948; 

Karvinen, 1985). Vein quartz and tourmaline are plasticaily deformed and recrys tallized 

(Burrows, 1990). and subvertical quartz-tourmaline veins are offset by slip-planes oriented 

paraliel to the main east-west penetrative planar fabric. 

Based on the following analogies with Kiena, a high-level, intrusion-related3 and pre- 

metamorphic ongin is postulated for the Lamaque deposit: 1) alteration-mineralization is 

fracture-controlled and centred on the albitized core of a dioritic intrusion, 2) stockwork 

veining and brecciation is the predominant style of mineralization. 3) gold is episodic, 4) vein 

biotite is confmed to the gold-ore system, 5) the orebody exhibits an upward zonation in 

minenlization style and hydrothermal minera1 assemblages, and 6) the mineralized intrusion 

The magmatic derivation of the fluid associated with main-stage Au rnineralization 
at the Larnaqe deposit has k e n  suggested previously by Burrows and CO-workers (e-g. 
Burrows and Spooner (1989) and Burrows (1990)). 



and individual quartz-tomdine Iode gold veins are deformed by the regional S, schistosity. 

Mineralization at Kiena is, however, older than mineralization at Larnaque, as gold-bearing 

quartz veins and toumialine breccias overprint the tonaütic "Main" plug dated as 2685 i 3 

Ma (Jemielita et al. (1989); see Figure 8.28). 

8.3 TEMPORAL-GENETIC MODEL FOR AU MINERAUZATION IN THE VAL 
D'OR-MALARTIC AREA: A DISTRICT-WIDE MAGMATIC-HYDROTHERMU 
CONNECTION 

Viewed on its own, Kiena rnay appear as an oddity as the intrusion-related character of the 

deposit is incompatible with the still M y  entrenched "metamorphogenic/mgmatic" and 

"shear zone-controlled" ore deposit mode1 (e.g. Sibson et ai. (1988), Groves (1993), 

Hodgson (1993)). However, the geologicai overview of selected Malartic and Sigma-type 

deposits in the previous section serves to show that in spite of disparities in local geological 

set tings, mineralizatio n styles and vein parageneses. many of the Val d* Or-Malartic area 

deposits exhibit cornrnon traits with Kiena, both at the regional and deposit-scde. At the 

regional-scale, gold-ore hydro themial system at Canadian Malart ic, Camflo , Orion Vein No. 

8, Goldex, Siscoe, Sigma-Lamaque No. 2 and the main Lamaque deposits resemble Kiena in 

king associated with swarms of aplitic dikes and porphyritic stocks and dikes which together 

defme the Val d'Or plutonic belt, a fault lineament focusing calc-alkaline and alkaiine 

magrnatism along discrete fault zones preferentially developed along southerly-overturned 

saatigraphic contacts. At the deposit-scale, the following anatornical features are common 

to all deposits: 1) mineralization is the product of multiple hydrothermai events resulting in 

upward and outwardly zoned alteration-mineralization sequences, 2) econornic gold 

rnineralization is invariably centred on dike s w m  or combinations of srnall porphyry stocks 

and &es, 3) alkali feldspar and biotite ( e ~ c h e d  in MgO) are common denominators in the 

alteration sequence, the mineralization coinciding with zones of pervasive albite andor K- 

feldspar alteration, 4) at s o m  stage in the evolution of the alteration-rnineralization sequence 

(Le. early in the case of Kiena and late in the case of Camflo) gold is concentrated in 

stockwork veins and/or breccias, 5) sorne deposits (e.g. Siscoe, Sigma) show more specific 



tirne and apparent genetic relations between fkacture-controlled gold alteration and 

magxmtism, such as intermineral diking and tourmaiine brecciation events. and 6) the f u ~ e l -  

shaped morphology of the vein-dike systems, in addition to brecciation, banding, 

cmsrincations, and voids filled by drusy quartz in veins, are all consistent with a high-level of 

emplacement for the ore. One of the most important aspects, however, is the fact that ore 

structures at all deposits are compatible with a post-Dl (F,) and pre-D2 (SJ timing for 

h ydro t hermal alteratio n and gold rnineralizat io n. 

Temporal-genetic mudel for gold mineralization in the Val d'Or-Maiarfic area 

A synopsis of the relationships between Kiena and other Val d'Or plutonic belt gold deposits 

is presented in a temporal-genetic model for gold mineralization in relation to the Abitibi- 

Pontiac orogen (Figure 8.28). The model assumes that the succession of geological events 

recorded in the Val d'Or-Malartic region is Iinked to a tectonic event involving the coUision 

of the Abitibi and Pontiac subprovinces (e.g. Jackson and Fyon (1 99 1). Calvert et al. (1 995)). 

The model is subdivided into pre- and post-accretion phases. The pre-accretion phase (ca. 

2705-2700 Ma) is characterized by calc-alkaline volcanism and the formation of syngenetic 

massive suifide deposits. whereas the post-accretio n phase is characterized by episodes of 

intermediate and felsic plutonism associated wi th  gold-ore formation across the Val d'Or 

plutonic belt (ca. 2694-2677 Ma), followed by penetrative deformation, greenschist facies 

mtamorphism . and shear zone development during the terminal stages of the Abitibi-Pontiac 

coiiision (ca. 2677-2660 Ma). 

By contrast with the Rouyn-Noranda mining camp where signincant amounts of Archean gold 

were recovered fiom volcanogenic massive sulfide deposits (e.g. Horne and Quémo nt 

deposits, Chartrand and Cattalani (1990)) and related subvolcanic calc-alkaline intrusions 

(e.g. Don Rouyn deposit, Goldie et al. (1979) and Couture and Verpaelst (1994)), most of 

the gold exuacted in the Val d'Or-Malartic mining camps originated from orebodies fonned 

during post-accretionary plutonism At present, syngenetic gold is known only from the 



Figure 8.28 - Temporal-genetic mode1 for gold mineralisution in the Val d' Or-Molartic 
area in relation tu the Abitibi-Pontiac orogen 



Figure 838 Temporal-genetic mode1 for gold mineralization in the Val d'Or-Malartic 
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Louvicourt Cu/% deposit (deposit No. 28 on Figure 2.2, 0.85-1.0 g/t Au, Chartrand 

andcattalani (1990); Econ. GeoL. V.88 No. 6, fiontispiece) which is hosted by felsic 

pyroclastic rocks and cherty tufkeous exhalites ascriil  to the Val d'Or Formation of h e h  

(1984) (Le. Central Pyroclastic Belt of Sharpe (1968)). As with other VMS deposits in the 

area (Louvem, Manitou Barvue, Dunraine, East Sullivan, Figure 2.2). the gold-bearing base 

nietai sulfide concentration at Louvicourt formed near or at the end of the pre-accretionary 

calc-allcalic volcanic cycle at ca 2705-2700 Ma (Figure 8.28) and has undergone penetrative 

deformation and recrystalli7ation to greenschist faues assemblages during the regional D2 (SJ 

defomation event at ca. 2677-2660 Ma. (Chartrand, 1991; Wong et al., 199 1; Powell et aL, 

1995). 

The waning of tholeiitic and calc-alkalic volcanism in the Val d'Or-Malartic area was quickly 

followed by a fïrst episode of regional folding and faulting (Dl). The D, deformation event, 

which is thought to occur at the onset of the Abitibflontiac coilision in the Val d'Or-Mdartic 

region, is chancterized by southwest ovenumed F, folds locaiiy accompanied by a gently to 

moderately nonh-dipping SI schistosity and by the development of cleavage and bedding- 

paralle1 faults (e.g. Table 2.3, Sansfaçon and Hubert (1990)). It coïncides with sirnilar 

deformation events reported by Hodgson er al. (1990) in the western part of the southem 

Abitibi Mt ,  bracketed between 2700-2688 Ma by C o f i  (1993). In the Val d'Or area, the 

age of this early phase of folding and faulting is bracketed between ca. 2700 Ma, the age of 

the Val d'Or Formation (Wong et ai., 1991), and Ca. 2694 Ma, the age of Sigma-Lamaque 

No.2 feldspar porphyry dikes (Wong et al., 199 1), the first to be emplaced afier the tilting of 

volcanic strata (Robert and Brown, 1986% see Regional sequence of events diagram in back 

pocket). Kiena and other gold deposits of intrusion-related character, which based on this 

study include Malartic, Camflo, Orion Vein No. 8, Goldex, Siscoe, Sigma-Lamaque No. 2 

and Lamaque, formed during a protracted episode of regionai diorite-granodiorite-tonalite- 

monzonite plutonism foiiowing the short compressional Dl defonnation event (Figure 8.28). 

Post-collisional plutonism, which marks the transition kom a compressional to an extensional 

regirne, is constrained between ca. 2694 Ma, the age of Sigma-Lamaque's post-Dl feldspar 



porphyry dikes (Wong et aL, 1991), and ca 2677-2660 Ma, the Ume interval estimated for 

the development of the regional S, schistosity across the southem Abitibi belt (Corfû et aL, 

1991; W i s o n  et ai., 1993; Powell et aL, 1995). Intrusions of diontic, granodioritic, and 

tonalitic compositions were c o m o n  in the early phases of orogenic plutonism (e.g. 

Snowshoe, ca 2693 Ma; Norlartic, ca. 2692 Ma; Kiena, c a  2686 Ma), whereas monzonitic 

intrusions prevailed during the las t stages of pre- regio na1 me tarnorp hic rnagrnatism (e. g. 

Cade, ca. 2685 Ma). 

Malartic and Sigma-type deposits are subdMded into two age groups: deposits which formed 

shortly after the regional tilting of volcanic strata but prior to 2686 Ma, and deposits which 

forrned afier ca 2685 Ma but prior to regional synmtarnorphic deformation at Ca. 2677-2660 

Ma (Figure 8.28). This subdivision is based in part, on absolute U-Pb zircon ages of gold 

mineralization provided by deposits directly dated by cross-cutting intrusions (Le. Kiena, 

Norlartic), and in part on the relative ages of mineralization provided by post-D, (S,) and pre- 

D, (SJ field relationships, U-Pb zircon ages of host intrusions, overprinting mineralization 

styles, and the age of the post-ore S, schistosity. The older 2694-2686 Ma g-roup of 

intrusion-related deposits is clustered in the western segment of the Val d'Or plutonic belt and 

includes Malartic camp deposits, Kiena, Norlartic, and Orion Vein No. 8 deposits (Figure 2.2 

and 8.28). Mineralization at these deposits is porp hyry-style and consists predorninantly of 

upward-fhhg carbonate-qumz-albite or quartz-carbonate and rninor tourmaline stockwork 

veins and breccias with mainly pyrite, pyrrhotite and lesser chalcopyrite, telluride 

disserninations. B y contrast, the younger 2685-2677 Ma Camflo, Goldex, Siscoe, Sigma- 

Larnaque No.2 and main Larnaque deposits, predominantly display an e p i t h e d  precious 

metal vein style of mineralization with upward-branching lode gold-quartz veins associated 

with tourmaline stockwork veins and breccias, and gold occun-ing with disseminated pyrite 

in zoned alteration halos to quartz-tourmaline veins or with teliurides in iate-stage veins (see 

discussion on Sigma-Lamaque No. 2 in the previous section). The Norlartic deposit is 

featured in both groups of deposits (Figure 8.28) because minor, gold-bearing quartz- 

tourmaline veins resembling Sigma-Lamaque No. 2 lode gold veins o v e r p ~ t  the ca. 2692 Ma 



tonalite dike cross-cutting the main carbonate-quartz-pyrite stockwork vein mineralization. 

Carrdo, however, is porphyxy-style, because gold deposition is coevai with an intense quartz- 

K-feldspar-Au stockwork veining event overprinting a pervasively biotite-altered area of the 

host monzonite stock. SYnilarly, the main Lamaque deposit is also envisaged as porphyry- 

style gold mineralization, as the buk of the ore forrns an intense quartz stockwork broadly 

coeval with pervasive albitkation of the host diontic inmision. Regardless of age or 

rnineralization style, Kiena and ail the mentioned Val d'Or plutonic belt deposits are 

associated with high-level intrusions and characterized by zoned alteration patterns grading 

fkom inner albite anaor K-feldspar aiteratio n zones, coinciding with main-stage vein 

mineralization and brecciation, into outer biotite, sericite-chlorite, and actinoiite-magnetite 

alteration zones away fiom the main ore nuid conduits. The early 2694-2686 Ma gold 

mineralization event is broadly synchronous wit h the deposition of clastic and turbiditic 

sediments of the Lac Caste (~2695  Ma, Feng and Kemch (1991)), Kewagarna Group (ca. 

2687-2683 Ma, Davis (Jernielita et al., 1990; 1991)), and Cadillac Group (s 2688 f 3 Ma, 

Davis (1991)), whereas the younger 2685-2677 Ma gold mineraiization event is broadly 

coevai with alluvial-fluvial type sedirnentation spatidy associated with alkaiic volcanism in 

the Kirkland Lake area of the southwestern Abitibi greenstone belt (Corfu, 1993). Orogenic 

plutonic-gold hydrothed activity and related uplifi and sedimentation in and aro und the Val 

d'Or plutonic belt broadly coincide with rnafic volcanism and sedirnentation hnher south in 

the Pontiac Subprovince (Baby and Belleterre volcanic zones ca. 2689-2682 Ma, Pontiac 

Group sediments s 2686-2683 Ma, Mortensen and Card (1993)). Val d'Or plutonic belt 

deposits of both age groups are penetratively d e f o m d  by the regional S, schistosity and 

related asymmetric z-shaped folds, and overprinted by shear zones and steeply-dipping strike- 

slip faults (Table 2.6, Figure 8.25). Overprinting by S, suggests that, following gold 

alteration-mineraIization, Kiena, Malartic and Sigma-type orebodies were buned and 

defomd under P-T conditions corresponding to those of regional greenschist-amphibolite 

facies metamorphisrn 

The district-wide, intrusion-related mode1 for gold mineralizatio n in an evolving Iate Archean 



geodyndc setting as presented herein, appears to explain the combined geolo@cai, 

s t m c t u .  and geochronologi~âl data gathered at the discussed Val d'Or plutonic belt gold 

deposits. Individuaily and collectiveIyT gold deposh of the Val d ' O r - M W c  area bear many 

resemblances t 0 recent gold deposits associateci with epithermaI and porphyry-style 

hydrothed systerns in tectonically active regions of the western Pacific (e.g. Sillitoe and 

Gappe (1984) and MacDonald and Arnold (1995); see section 7.4). By analogy with these 

and modem g e o t h e d  systerns (e.g. White. 1981; Reyes (1990)), magmatic-hydrothed 

o r e - f o d g  processes active throughout the Val d'Or-Mvlalartic region during pre- 

rnetamorphic orogenic plutonism are inferred to adequately account for: 1) the age 

mlationships between deposits of c o n m g  mheralization style by sporadic "themial activity 

shifts" or migration" of the heat source causing rnagmatism and reiated gold hydrothermai 

activity dong a fault l inemnt (Le. Val d'Or plutonic belt) parallehg the AbitibiPonthc 

terrane boundary, 2) the age relationships between sets of goid-bearing veins and breccias 

within a single deposit as a progressive sequence of overprinting hcturing and 

microfiracniring events, 3) the occurrence of phlogopitic biotites. pure albite (4,, this study) 

and rnicrocline (Or ,, Zweng (1993)) assemblages at rnineralization centres, 4) structural 

complexities as a sequence of pre-ore and ore structures subsequently fhttened during 

regional penetrative deformation, d o  wing for rninor gold remo bilUation dong S2 schistosity 

planes. sp-metamorphic quartz veins, and hte fautt planes (e.g. Kiena, this study; Cardo. 

Sauvé and Makila (1990); Orion Vein No.8, Trudeau and Raymond (1992)). 5) the 

sympathetic variations in gold hydro thermai and rnetamorphic mineral assemblages with 

increasing depth (e.g. Sigma-Lamaque No. 2, Sauvé et al. (1993)) as the result of a 

metarnorphic overprint over venically zoned alteration-mineralkation systems. 

The drawn-out series of isotopic dates (see Regional Sequence of Events diagram in back 

pocket) previously interpreted to reflect the timing of gold rnineralization approximately 

during and after regional mtamorphism, is seen now as the result of thermal resettings of U- 

Pb tit.anite/nitile, A?)/A.?' muscovite/biotite. and Sm-Nd scheelite iso topic systerns folio wing 

gold-ore formation. Isotopic disturbances rnay have been caused by one. or a combination 



of several themial pulses associateci with the following geological events: 1) peak greenschist 

facies metamorphism in the upper m s t  (coevai with granulite facies rnetamorphism in the 

lower crust) at ca. 2660 Ma (Krogh, 1993; Moser, 1993; Powell et ai.. 1993, 2) the up-rise 

of the monzogranite phase of the Lacome bathoiith at Ca. 2643 f 4 Ma (Feng and Kerrich. 

199 l), and 3) the emplacement of Proterozoic diabase dikes which are cornmonly found in 

and around gold deposits (Le. simüar to the Preissac diabase dikes dated as ca. 2150 I 2 5  

Ma). 

The here proposed temporal-genetic model may also accommodate other Val d'Or-Malartic 

area deposits sharing similanties with Kiena that are not mentioned in the present discussion 

(e.g. Akasaba (Lebel, 1987), Callahan (Jenkins et al., 1989), Shawkey (Sauvé et al., 1993). 

East Sullivan (Taner, 1996)), however, diagnostic features of pre-rnetamorphic, intrusion- 

related alteration-rnineraLization sequences in these deposits have not been ascertained to 

date. Precise U-Pb zircon dating of gold orebodies with cross-cutting igneous rocks is stiU 

Iimited in spite of the reported presence of such post-ore intrusions (e-g. Orion Vein No.8, 

Siscoe, S hawkey, Greene-S tabell, Louvicourt Gold Field; Trudel and Sauvé (1 992), Sauvé 

et al. (Sauv6 et al., 1993). SHRIMP Pb/Pb isotopic ages of hydrothermal zircons in gold- 

bearing veins usudy produce dates with errors that are too large to be confined to the  Ca. 

2694-2677 Ma tirne interval for gold mineralization proposed in the model of Figure 8.28 

(with the exception of Sigma and Bevcon veins dated as 2682 rt 8 Ma and 2681 k 6 Ma, 

respectively, Ciaoué-Long et al. (1990)). Using more precise U-Pb zircon dating techniques, 

Kemch and Kyser (1994) have dated vein zircons at Bras d'Or (deposit No. 20 on Figure 

2.2) as 2693 f 2 Ma and 2688 f 8 Ma, suggesting that some Sigma-type quartz-tourmaline 

vein mineralization is coeval, within analytical error, with carbonate-quartz-albite-pyrite 

siockwork vein mineralization at Norlartic and Kiena. Their data are compatible with the 

tirne interval dowed for gold mineralization in the here presented model but implies the 

occurrence of sirnultaneously active, but compositionaUy distinct, magrnatic-hydrothe-lmal 

gold-ore centres at both ends of the district. However, many current and past geological 

descriptions of Val d'Or plutonic belt deposits (e.g. Ferderber, Perron. Bras d'Or), are stiii 



focused on the structural aspect of rrrineralization and, as a result, the deposits continue to be 

envisaged as "shear zone-controlled' by some authors (e.g. Vu (1990); Tessier (1990)). A 

renewed interest in the rnapping of zoned aiteration sequences emphasizing the distribution 

of albite (or K-feldspar) and biotite alterations and the identification of intermineral events 

(e.g. diking, brecciation) in other deposits, more dates of cross-cutting intrusions. and 

consideration of strain partitionhg resulting nom cornpetence ciifferences inaoduced by 

dBerent alteration types, m y  help to test the premtamorphic. magmatic- hyciro thermal mode1 

of gold mineralkation advanced in this study for Kiena and reward renewed mineral 

exploration efforts in the Val d'Or-Malanic region. 



CHAPTER 9 LISTING OF ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS 

The study of the Kiena deposit vein-breccia-dike system is of considerable significance to the 

problem of timing of gold mineralization in the southem Abitibi greenstone belt and provides 

important insights into the geology and metallogenesis of the Val d'Or-Maiartic area. The 

recognition of a pre-rnetamorphic, magmatic-hydrothemial origin for gold rnineralization at 

Kiena came fkom detailed underground mapping, geochronological. structural and 

petrographic s tudies of rnineralized and unrnineralized volcanic and igneous rocks. 

Refïnernents to the local geological history, i.e. the determination of the timing of orogenic 

plutonism and gold rnineralization in relation to regional penetrative deformation and 

rnetamorphism, are the result of a compilation of structural relations and isotopic age dates 

at selected gold deposit localities across the Val d'Or-Malartic district, based on the Literature 

and personal observations. 

The absolute minimum age of 2686 f 2 Ma for the Kiena orebody, obtained by dating 

rnineralization with a cross-cutting igneous intrusion, the controts exerted by albitite dikes and 

related pervasive albititization on rnineralization, in addition to the overprint of penetrative 

defomtion on al1 pre-existing ore structures. revises the ductile shear zone-controiied, syn- 

to post-metamorphic models postulated for the origin of this Archean gold orebody. The 

preservation of hi&-level, porphyry-style gold rnineralization at Kiena suggests that O ther 

deposits of the Val d'Or plutonic belt may share a Kiena-Wte intrusion-related origin. A 

proposed temporal-genetic mode1 for rnineralization in the Val d'Or-Malartic area, based on 

a cornparison between Kiena and other gold deposits, suggests a district-wide magmatic- 

hydrothemial connection among deposits of the Val d'Or plutonic belt during a ca. 20 my. 

episode of orogenic plutonism Based on rernarkable sirnilarities at the regio nal- and deposit- 

scale, Kiena is envisaged as a rnetamorphosed Archean analogue of Cenozoic gold-ric h 

porph yry-style deposit occurring in discrete belts dong Circum-Pacific orogens. 



Specific contributions of this study of the Kiena deposit are as foiiow: 

1. This is thefirsr shdy of the Kiena mine where geological information was gathered f?om 

ail ore zones at upper, middle and the deepest levels of the deposit. Detailed mapping 

(11250 scde), combiied with whole-rock geochemical and petrographic studies carried out 

on sarnples coliected during field work, resulted in the production of 14 plan maps of 

underground workings. Thû was followed by the preparation of a set of 10 schematic 

compilation plan rnaps and sections (1500 scale) to ascertain cross-cutting relationships 

at critical sections and depths (sections 12438.4N and 12514.6N are the fist sections to 

depict the orebody through its entire vertical extent ever produced at the mine). The set 

of 14 geological plan maps, reporting sample and figure locations (Index maps in back 

pocket), are keyed into the set of schematic plan rnaps and sections (also in back pocket). 

Index maps were digitized and drafted using the Corel DrawTM software whereas the 

schematic maps and sections were digitized and drafted using the AutoCadTM software. 

2. Careful study of the schematic cross-sections and plan maps enabled, for the fxst tirne. the 

characterization of the Kiena deposit interna1 geometry across its entire width and vertical 

extent. Contributions to the understanding of Kiena geology are as foliows: 

The idea that the Kiena deposit consists of two distinct orebodies, an upper breccia 

orebody and a lower shear zone orebody, was revised. Sections l2438N and 125 14N 

show that the Kiena deposit consists of a single, continuous orebody with n clear 

upward and outward zonation. Changes in deformation styles with depth (seerningly 

unfoliated breccia ore at upper levels and strongly schistose, albitite-hosted, 

stockwork vein minerakation at lower levels) are explicable by post-ore strain 

partitioning. The competency contrast of Kiena's rnineralized rocks responsible for 

the strain partitioning was in part acquired during the developrnent of a zoned 

alteration-rnineralizrition pattern characterized by early, inner albitizatio n follo wed by 

subsequent episodes of hydrothermal carbonate (ankerite) and albite alteration 



restricted to the upper part of the orebody. 

Igneous intrusions fomierly named "ore zone andesite", "grey diorite", "quartz 

diorite" or "microdionte" dikes were reinterpreted as aibitite dikes. Chilled margins 

and granitoid textures suggest that albitite dikes are of igneous ongin. However, the 

extremely low calcium content (@,) and high density of fluid inclusions in the rock- 

forrning albites, replacement-type textures such as myrmekitic intergrowths, and the 

occurrence of sirnüar mineralogid characteristics in vein- and breccia- forming albi tes, 

suggest that these rocks rnay be affkcted by swng hydrothermal alteration. 1 propose 

that this rock type is the main ore host at Kiena because gold mineralization occurs 

within the confines of several albitite dikes (as at the lower mine levels), or the dikes 

are intirmtely related to the ore (either as xenolith in the granodiorite dike cutting the 

ore or as a cluster of weakly minenlized dikes in contact with the ore, at intermediate 

and upper mine levels). 1 suggest that the albitite protolith of Kiena's high-grade 

breccia ore is obscured by the most intense hydrothermal alteration observed in the 

deposit. A search for albitite dike occurrences showed that they occur as pre-ore 

intrusions in other Archean, as well as late Jurassic and Cretaceous gold deposits. 

The dikes are emplaced in deformed m a t i c - u l t r d ~ c  volcanic rock sequences near 

regional-scde faults. 

A zoned alteration-mineralization sequence was recognized that was caused by 

hydro t hermal events, including the intrusion of albitite dikes and related pre-ore 

pervasive albit~ation, a sequence of overprinting vein-breccia alterat ion stages. the 

emphcemnt of interminerai porphyry dikes, and a late-stage sequence of overprinting 

vein phyliosilicate alterations. Albitite dikes, S twk Cb-Qz-Py(Po)WbkAu ore. 

biotite-magnetite and chlonte vein alterations have a previously unrecognized 

upward-flaring shape. Careful study of polished rock slabs shows the presence of 

open-space inNl vein and breccia ore textures (crustiform and cockade textures) 

previously unno ticed. 



2.4 Qualitative electron microprobe analysis in the EDS mode has yielded signifcanr new 

information on the composition of goid-related hydro thermal alreration miner&. 

Albitite-forming albites and h y d r o t h e d  vein albites share an An (,,) composition, 

whereas late-stage vein biotites are magnesiurnrich (1 1-13 wt.% MgO). 

2.5 Grnodionte and feldspar porphyry dikes were identified as intermineral dikes. The 

presence of large xenoliths of ore in the granodionte and the occurrence of rninor 

auriferous carbonate-quartz-pyrite stockwork veins overprinted, in turn, by 

phyllosilicate sainger vein alteration affecting the entire ore-dike system, signifies that 

Kiena's porphyries are temporally reiated to the ore-forming process. The Kiena 

deposit granodionte and quartz monzonite porphyries are among the two dozen or 

so deposits occurrhg in the Val d'Or-Malartic gold M t .  However, mutual cross- 

cutting relatiowhips between igneous intrusions and gold-bearing vehs are described 

at the nearby Siscoe deposit (e.g. Tnidel 1985). This suggests that intermineral dikes 

may be a more cornmon occurrence in the area but were not recognized as such in the 

past. 

2.6 The deposit's hierarchy of structures was clarified and shows that deformation of the 

ore-dike complex is post-ore. AU pre-existing ore structures. including intermineral 

porphyry dikes, are overprinted by the deposit's main schistosity (Sn). This east-west, 

nonh-dipping schistosity is axial planar to a z-fold which is subsequently defonned. 

together with the ore-dike complex, by a nonh-northwest-plunging fold and related 

crenulation cleavage (S,,). 1 suggest that the deposit's main schistosity, Sn, 

correlates with the regional S, schistosity of Dimroth et al. (1982, 1983a,b). This 

implies that the Kiena orebody is not controiled, but overprinted, by regional 

synmetamorphic deformation. Deposit-scale structures and microstnictures describec! 

in this study suggest that the deposit was deformed by flattening. 

2.7 Pre- and syn-ore controls were identified as both structural and magrnatic- 



hydrothemial Re-ore regional-scale structural control is exerted by the Kiena Mine 

Fault Zone, whereas the deposit's albitite dike swarm exerts, in tum, pre-ore 

rraaptic-hydrothermal conaoL 1 suggest that pewasive albite alteration is broadly 

cocvai with the emplacement of the dikes, because all subsequent fracture-controlled 

alteration types recognized in the mine overprint this early albite alteration occwing 

in or at the dike contacts. It is ide& that pre-ore pervasive albitization rnay have 

acted as ground preparation control by enhancing the original competency contrat 

between albitite dike and adjacent mafic-ultramafic volcanic rocks. S p o r e  controls 

are local and refer to fkacture-induced permeability created during main-stage 

hydrothermal activity broadly contemporaneous with the emplacement of porphyry 

dikes in the Kiena Mine Fault Zone. 

3. By producing the absolute minimum U-Pb zircon age of 2686 f 2 Ma for the formation 

of gold-ore at Kiena, it was established that gold rnineralization occurred early in the 

evolution of the southem Abitibi greenstone belt. The U-Pb zircon age of the nearby 

Sno wshoe stock is determhed as 2693 f 2 Ma, signdj4ng that the sub-circular intrusion 

is syn-tectonic as opposed to late-tectonic as previously thought (e.g. Sauvé et al. (1 993)). 

As part of the geochronological study, mAr/39Ar dating of gold-related vein biotite yielded 

several disturbed spectra and only one plateau age of 2313 i 15 Ma. This biotite age is 

not compatible with altention-rnineralization firmly dated as 22686 + 2 Ma, suggesting 

that pre-metarnorphic vein biotites are thermaily reset. It is ernphasized that although the 

author sarnpled the geologic units that required dating, sample preparation and U-Pb 

zircon dating were carried out at the Royal Ontario Museum by Dr. H. A. Wasteneys. 

Biotite samples requiring irradiation for 'OAI-/~'A~ dating were prepared by the author and 

were subsequently andyzed in the geochronological laboratory of Dr. E. Farrar by Dr. 

Sandra McBride at Queen's University. Results of the U-Pb zircon geochronological 

study are reported in Economic Geology (V. 90 No. 5). 

4. A genetic ore mode1 for the formation of the Kiena orebody is proposed. Mineralization 



localized about an intrusive centre (Le. albitite dike swarm), the upward-fiaring geornetry 

of the zoned alteration-mineralization pattern characterized by early pervasive 

feldspathization, episodic stockwork veining and rnineralization, the presence of 

intermineral dikes dated as 2686 f 2 Ma crosscutting the orebody and containhg xenoliths 

of ore. open-space crys tal gro wth in veins and cockade breccia-infill textures, and the 

o v e r p ~ t  of penetrative defomtion on all pre-existing ore structures, are consistent with 

a porphyry-style mineralization system emplaced at a relatively shallo w depth pnor to peak 

regional synmetamorphic deformation dated as Ca. 2660 Ma (Powell, 1995a). This pre- 

mtamorphic intrusion-related ore rnodei for Kiena is in agreement with earlier findings of 

Clark (1963) who suggested a possible temporal and genetic Link between "grey dionte" 

and feisic porphyry dikes, albitization and minerakation. The proposed magrnatic- 

hydrothemlal mdel  postdates the episodic but rapid emplacement of an upward-flo w of 

high-pressured h y d r o t h e d  fluids through a fault zone occupied by a swarm of aibitite 

dikes acting as main ore-fluid conduits. 

5. The Kiena deposit was also viewed in a broader, more regional context. This was 

achieved, in part, by producing the fust geological-geochronological compilation map of 

the Val d'Or-Malartic area (1: 250 000). by comparing Kiena to other gold deposits in the 

Val d'Or-Malartic area and, in part, by constructing a regional time sequence 

encompassing the ca. 50 my. Kenoran orogeny. These contributions to Val d'Or- 

Malartic geology are detailed below: 

5.1 The geological-geochronological compilation m p  of the Val d'Or-Malartic area 

(Figure 2.2) shows for the first tirne a curvi-linear array of gold-related orogenic 

intrusions dated as ca 2694-2680 Ma, which is designated as the "Val d'Or plutonic 

belt". 1 suggest that this belt of calc-alkaline and alkaline intrusions represents the 

surface expression of a deep-seated regio nal-scale structure no t previously 

recognized. A regional tectonic control for pre-rnetamorphic porpliyry gold 

mineralization at Kiena is inferred based on the parallelism between the Val d'Or 



plutonic belt and the Abitibi-Pontiac subprovince boundary (Le. Malartic and Cadillac 

tectonic zones). As the hdings of Carnpiglio (1 974) are in agreement with the 

regional sequence of events proposed in this study. the southerly-overturned 

Bourlamaque sills shown in this compilation map have replaced the Bourlamaque 

'batholith'. The centrai portion of the map was published in Economic Geology (V.90 

No.5). 

5.2 A comparison between Kiena and other gold deposits of the Val d'Or-Mdartic gold 

belt demonstrates that Kiena resembles Malartic-type carbonate-quartz stockwork 

vein mineraikation. The comparison also shows that Sigma-type quartz-toumialine 

Iode gold mineralization shares rnany diagnostic features of high-level emplacement 

recognized at Kiena including the overd  upward-flaring geornetry of the vein-dike 

systern, infiII-vein and breccia textures, intermineral diking and brecciation, and zoned 

alteration-rnineralization patterns characterized by early albite alteration. The 

hierarchy of pre- to post-ore structures at Mdartic and Sigma-type deposits. as 

inferred £rom the ordering of structural relations gathered from the iiterature and 

persona1 observations (Table 2.6 and Chapter 8), reveds a systematic overprint of 

pre-existing ore structures by regional penetrative structures at alI the deposits 

exarnined. This irnplies early, pre-metarnorphic gold mineralization across the Val 

d'Or plutonic belt in accord with conclusions reached by Sansfaçon and Hubert 

(1990), Trudeau and Raymond (1992) and Still and Mason (1995) for deposits of the 

Malartic camp, Orion VeLi No. 8 and Goldex, but different from the syn- to post- 

rnetarnorphic timing of gold rnineraiization proposed by Robert (1996) at Sigma. A 

part of these hdings was published in Economic Geology (V. 90 No.5 and V. 91 No. 

4). 

5.3 The new Val d'Or-Malanic tirne sequence proposed in this study is distinguished from 

other compilations of radiorne~c dates (e-g. Corfu (1993), Kemch (1994), Gouthier 

et al (1994) and Powell (1995)) based on the foiIowing: 1) it includes the age of gold 



muierdization directly dated by U-Pb on zircons (vein h y d r o t h e d  or primary 

rnagmatic in cross-cutting intrusions), 2) it incorporates the relative timing of gold 

rnineralization inferred from the hierarchy of pre- to post-ore smctures prepared for 

this study, and 3) it shows the timing of gold mineralization in relation to both, an 

early regional D, deformtion event (ca 2700-2694 Ma) and a subprovince-wide D, 

dynamothemai event (ca. 2677-2665 Ma). As a result, gold-ore formation across the 

Val d'Or plutonic belt is confined to ca. 2694-2680 Ma and coincides with the ca. 20 

my. evolutionary trend of regional calc-alkaline and alkaline plutonism previously 

recognized by Bunows and Spooner (1991) . In contrast, the drawn-out series of 

dates obtained kom titanite, rutile, scheelite, and muscovite in gold-bearing fault 

zones, Û broadly coiricident with post-orogenic rnagmatic activity (ca. 2645-26 1 1 Ma) 

and suggest the gradua1 thermal resetting of U-Pb, S mRTd, and 4 0 ~ r / 3 g ~ r  isotopes in 

rninerals with closure temperatures lower than zircon following peak regional 

dynamothermal activity. 

6. Synthesis of the data collected and analysed for this study resulted in the formulation of 

a temporal-genetic model for gold rnineralization in the Val d'Or-Malartic area in relation 

to the Abitibi-Pontiac orogen. The model irnplies that the succession of events recorded 

in the Val d'Or-Malartic region is M e d  to a tectonic event involving the collision of the 

Abitibi and Pontiac subprovinces (e.g. Jackson and Fyon, 1991). The model is subdivided 

in to pre- and post-accretion phases. The pre-accretion phase is characterized by calc- 

alkaline volcanism and reiated base metal minerai.int ion, whereas the post-accret ion phase 

is characterized by the emplacement of epizonal felsic intrusions and gold mineraiization. 

Malartic-type gold mineralization (including Kiena) is coeval with calc-aikaline magmatic 

activity at Ca. 2694-2680 Ma, and Sigma-type mineralization is coincident with calc- 

alkaline and alkaline rnagmatism at Ca. 2685-2677 Ma. The temporal-genetic model also 

suggests that Malartic-type deposits represent porphyry-style rnineraiization, whereas 

younger S igma-type deposits may represent epitherrnal-style mineralization. Penetrative 

deformation, metarnorphism and ductile shear zone development are post-ore and 

associated wirh the terminal stages of the Abitibi-Pontiac orogen. 



7. The pre-metamorphic tectonic-controlled emplacement of intrusion-reiated gold-ore at 

destructive plate margins as suggested by the temporal-genetic mode1 proposed in this 

study, is reminiscent of the regionai-scale geological setting of Cenozo ic CircumPacific 

go ld belts. At the deposit-scale, the zoned alteration-minerakation sequence of the 

porphyry-style mineralization uncovered at Kiena is comparable to those occurring at 

deeper levels within similar deposits of the Luzon Cenûal Cordillera in the Philippines. 

It is thus proposed to envisage Kiena as a metarnorphosed Archean analogue of Tertiary 

gold-rich and gold-only deposits encountered in CircumPacifïc orogens. 
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APPENDIX A - SUMMARY OF PREVIOUS W O U  

Appendix A contains a comparative table listing the main contributions to Kiena geology 
nade by previous workers between 1960 and 1988. The highlight is on the contribution of 
L.A. Clark (1963) to show the sirnilarity between his findings and the concIusions reached in 
this study. 



Table A.l Detailcd suminary of previous work 

FOLK, G.K. 
(19611 

Kecwaiin-type 
lavas 

Pcridoiiic 
Gabbroslcoarst 

flows 

"Ore mne 
andesite" 

Albiic 

Quartz 

Scrpcniiniuiiion 
o l  ultramafic rocks 

Q~arir~albiic- 
pyriic stringen 

CLARK, LA. 
(19631 

Andcsiie pillow flows 
Aniygdnloiûnl basal1 

Anlkriiic fngnrcntal rock 
Gnbbro/coarse flows 

Pcridoiite 

"Grccn dioriic" 
(fccder dikts) 
"Gny dioritc" 
(prt-ore dikc) 

Monzoniic pqdiyry 
(port-ore dikc) 

Syctiiic porphyry 
(psi-on dike) 

Albitc iiiciasomaiisiii ovcr 
OR zone 

Quartz-cnhnatc. 
pyiic-Au ovcr ore zone 

hlagnci iic 
(niosily in barali) 

Muscoviic in nionzoniie 
and sycniie porphyrics 

Scqxniinirnilon OC 
~xri Joiiic 

Quarttcabnaie veinlcis 
in cabnatc-chlorite- 

b lc  rchists 

IclUIH, J.E. 
(1979.81) 

Ulimmafic komatiiic 
Rnsaliic komoiiiic 

Fe-iliolciitc 
Mg-tholctiiic 

Fmgmcnial Mg-tholeiiie 

Ciraiiodioiitc dikc 

Fcldspr poqdiyry dike 

Albiic meiasomaiisni 
K-mciasoniaiism 

(bioliic-niuscovitc) 

Doloniiic: 
koniaiiitc, Mg-iholciiic 

Cnrbonaic-scricitc- 
chloriic-hioiiic- 

pyntc.cl\;il~uiliyritc alicririion 
of gnnodioriic dikc. 

Quartz-cabnaic veinlcis 
Ctiloriic vcirilcis 

ROY, C. 
(1983) 

Granodionte dikc 

Feldspar porphyry dikc 
~ o ~ I c * *  dikc 

Albiic mciasomatisni 
(beige coloration of 

ore bnccia frngmcnis) 

Bioiitc alieration of 
chloriic veinleia 

Carbonatcîhloriic- 
~criciic iltemiion of 

fcldspar porpiiyry and 
granodionic dikcs 

Quariz-albiic vcini 
Chlontc vcinlcts 

BOURGET, A. 
(1 986) 

Uliramafic flows 
Maiic flowr 

(Myloniie mnc) 

"Quariz dioritem dikc 

Dike of intcnnediaic 
cornpsilion 

Quariz-albite- 
cabnatc-pyriic- 
scriciic alicraiion 
ovcr the ore mnc. 

Biotitc alicraiion of 
"S JO ' '  Zonc and 

wallrocks. 

Uppcr minc Icvcls: 
20 m inio foolwall 

100 ni inio hangingwall 

Au alicmiion: 
i ~ e r  halo= 197 ppb 
ouicr halo = 27.2 ppb 

Quartz veins 

QUIRION, il. 
(1988) 

Komaiiiic 
Basali 

(Myloniiic cquivalcnii) 

"Dioriicn or 
rnlcroûionic dikc 

OranoJioriic Jikc 

Carbonatccliloriic-talc 
altcntion of 
komaiiiic 

Quarttalbiic vcins 
Quartz.carbonaic 

icnrion vcinr 
(4 sels) 



Table A.l continucd ... 
"Ore mnc 
andcsilc" 

dikc 

l'yriic, Pynlioiiic 
Chalcopyriic 

Galcna, Sphrilcriic 

Grecnschisi facies: 
adinoiitc, epidoic, 

chloriic, albiic 

tprgc dng fold 
"Sirikc slielirsn 

Andcriic 
Basali 

Peridoiiie 
"Grcy dioriie" dikc 

I~rik, I'yrrîiolit~, 
Chalcopyriic, 

Cialena (1) 

G m s d i i s t  facies 
Bioiitc Zone: 

adinoliic, cpidolc, 
chloriic, albiic, 

quartz. (liornblcndc) 

Nortli-trcnding ore zonc 
dipping 3040' wcsiward, 

Sysicni of pral lc l  
fracturcs or fnult mnc: 

"grcy diorite" and 
iiioiimnilc prpliyry 

dilies. 

Wcsi-Northwcst-trcnding 
dcfomiaiion mnc, siecply 

4ipping norrhcasi, 
tliought of as 

Mnrtxnor break (7) 

I'yriic-l'yntioiiic- 
Chalcopyriic- 

Galcna.Pcnilandiic- 
Sphalcritc-Cobaltitc- 

Arwnoliyriic 

Sirong pcncimiive fubric 
/schisiosiiy 

"Dioriic" dikcs 
Bas a11 

Cf, Muir (l9'l9-8 1) 

Orccnsddsi facies: 
aclinolitc-cpidotc. 

albiic-quanz 

No&-tnnding on: zone 
dipping 30' wcstwad. 

No&east and Nonhwcsi 
mnjugaic rhcar fractures. 

Fracturcs and foliation 
dcvclopmcni in  

granodioritc, feldspr 
porphyry, and "dioriic" 

dikcs. 

Ultraniafic flows 
Bareli 

"Quartz dioriic" dikc 

Cf. Muir (1979-81) 

Gmnschist facies: 
adinolilc-epidolc 

diloriicquartz- 
albiic 

Mylonite zonc 
ovcr Kicna gold ore 

coincidcni with biolile 
allemiion halo. 

Uppcr mine levclr: 
20 m inio footwall 

130 m into hangingwall 

Faullcd coninctr bciwecn 
basali, ulimmafic fiowr 

u\d ore mnc. 

Folding of ore zonc, 
fclsic inirusivc rocks, 

and "quartz dioriic" dikc. 

Micd ior i i c  dikc 
("Bi', nJ", "Km, "Lm mncr) 

Basal1 
("Cu mnc) 

Cf. Muir (lW9-LI 1) 

No&-irmding 
my loniic mnc. 

C, S, shcar tonc fabricr 
(SI modcraily-Jipping NN W) 

C, S, shcar mnc fabrin 
(S, srccplydipping NNW 

and NE) 

Subhorimnial, 
NEdipping S,. 
Kink-brnh in 

cahonalc-dilorite-hic 
schisis. 

LIanding: carbonaic- 
rich and dilontc-rich 

bands in  
carbonale-chloriic-i~lc 

schirts. 

Faulicd contacts 
bciwcen ore zone and 

cnclosing rocks. 

O n  hrcccia: 
jigraw puzzlc lypc brcccin 

Gcology, Structrtrc artd T i n ~ h g  of Gold Alirtcrallraiion ai flic Aïcrra Deposii - Appcridix A 
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Large 
concentration 

of vcinlcis in fold 
flcxurcs. 

bluliiplc 
gciicniion 

oivcins. 

Penetniivc fabnc in  
cahnaic-ctiloriic-talc 

tchist. 

Inicnse folding of quartz 
- cabn i i c  vcinlcis in 

carbonnie-chlorite-talc 
rcl,ists. 

Seismic puniping In an 
active hnis i  fauli zone 

musc$ epirodic 
brccciaiion and 
mineralimlion 

Episodic wavcs of 
Au-mincralizing soluiions 
(32 plih, 32-560 m>b, ,560 

ppb) in  a pyroclariic or 
Mi bnccia miic. 

Epigcnciic origin 

Pewasivc fabric 
moderailydipping 10 

ihc Norihwcsi. 

Local crcnulntion fabric 
sieeply dipping io 

thc Northcasi. 

1. Regional dcfomiaiion 

2. Albite alteralion of 
mnfic rocks 

3. Dcvclopnicni of 
conjugale rlicar fractures 

4. Mincmlizaiion of 
Craaurc scis by 

gold-bcaring fluids. 

5. Brecci~iion of gold 
ore during d~velo~mcni 

of assyinciric 
drag iold, 

Ci. Roy (1983) 

2. Rcgional n~ctaniorphisni 

3. Dcfomiaiion inidnics 
niyloniiimiion p m a s  

Boudinagc of ore zone 
bri~ccia. 

Intense folding o l  
up abovc meniioncd 

ienslon veins. 

1. Rcgional Jclomiaiion 

2. Scirinic puniping in 
aaivc normal lault zoiicr 

3. Ifydraulic fracturing 
and mincnlizniion 

4. Dcvclopnunt of mylonitc 
and cabnate alicmiion 
of o n  zone wall rodtr 

5. Coniinucd lolding 
rcsulting in ilie 

boudinagc or " S - 5 0  
orc mnc 

Syn-icclonic and 
cpigcnciic sciting. 

Gcobgy, Slruclure atid 7'lnritrg u/Guld hfiiicv-alirarior a l  tlrc A'ietia Dcpusil - Appcrrclix A 
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CONCLUSIONS 
ANI) 

HECOhlh1ISNI)ATIONS 

Kirna's ore akin 
10 

iliosc of Norlnriic, 
Shawkey, and 

M a r h  
gotd nrinca 

Favon mncs of 
iniensc alicraiion 
and dcfom~aiion 

in 
vicinity of dng 

folds, and sptially 
associaicd wiih 

grnnodionte diiics, 

Chanas of on: 
zonchhnist bult 

rqwiiiioii ai dcph. 

Suspcas prerenrr of 
parient intrusion IO 

lclsic Jikcs ai dcpli. 

Log drill corn 
mngnctically IO bcticr 

ascertain mgnciic 
anomalies. 

To lcam to disiinguish 
bciwccn cffccts of nlbiic 

aiid cahoiraic-quanz 
alicraiio~~, 

peirognpliically. 

Fcldspacliizcd w k s  niay 
signal iirc proximity of 

mincraliwiion. 

Possible usc of 
carbonaie-diloBic-inlc 

schist lamd wiih 
quan7~aitionaic vcinlcts 

as a "nutlicr". 

Suggesis gcnctic linli 
txtwccn "grsy dionic" 
tii»iiïiwiic ~wqdiy~y, 

sycniic poqdryry dikcs, 
and albiie niciasoninlism. 

S (Pyri id, 
CO, (carbonaic), and 

Na,O (dbilc) signal iI ic 
proxiniiiy IO on: mnc. 

Granodioriic dike nkin io 
Malariic "lwrldiyry". 

Gcochmical similarities 
bctwccn "S-JO" Zone and 

''dioriic 0 ~ s ' '  of 
Malortic Conip. 

hvors spiial associaiion 
wiih gnnodioriie dikcs 

(Ticiuiiins Cniiip). 

Rrronuiicnds nialiping of 
alleration zones. 

Docs noi conlimi 
slralabound sciting of 
Kicria gold om duc IO 

faullcd contnds bcîwccn 
encloshg w k r  and o r e  

Jacola Fiii kdcgrourid = 
3.3 ppb Au 

Ouitr orc m e  hato = 
19-60 AU 

lmcr ore zone halo = 
197 ppb Au 

GolJ on: = 
5400 ppb Au 

Jncola Fm background = 
2.3 ppm Ar 

Ouier ore mnc anoninly = 
7.5 ppm As 

ilas dcmonsirnld ihc 
coincidcncc bctwccn 
biotiic altcraiion, gold 
altcraiion halo. and 
"niyloniic* mne. 

Geology, S~ructure atrd Tinthg of G o l l  hfinrralizaiiori or ihe Kiena 1)eposit. Appcndix A 



APPENDIX B - LIST OF SAMPLES 

The following table contains the sample numbers, location and a brief description of the 
samples used in this thesis. S q I e  locations appear on the 1 :250 scde geological plan maps 
located in back pockets (Le. Index Maps) or on the 1:2500 scale schernatic plan maps also 
located in back pocket. 

TABLE B-1 

Smple No. Location 

Kg04 109 1-026 IM 4 138, 'C' ore zone 

K90-4 109 2 -02th IM 4 138, 'C' ore zone 

Kg04 109 1-030 Bf 4 138, 'C' ore zone 

Kg04 109 1-03 1 iM 4 138, 'C' ore zone 

K9O-4 109 1-032 ïbf 4138, 'C* ore zone 

Kg04 1092-034 M4139, ' C' ore zone 

K9O-4 1092-035 iM 4 1 3 9. 'C' ore zone 

K90-4 1093-03 6 IM 4 13 9, 'C* ore zone 

K90-4 1093-037 IM 4 139. 'C' ore zone 

K90-4 1092-038 iM 4 139, 'C' ore zone 

Kg03 1 O92-WO Ih.14 139, 'C* ore zone 

K90-4 105-043, AD 4 IO5 

K9O-4 1 16-M7 M 4 1 16, 'B' ore zone 
K9O-4 1 16-039 Uri 4 1 16, 'B' ore zone 
K9O-4 1 16-050 M 4 1 16. 'B' ore zone 

K90-4 1 16-053 iM 4 1 16, 'B' ore zone 

Sample Location and Description 

Description 

Wedily minerdized and schistose footwall iron tholeiite - Chi 
veins with relic Bo and Mt - Fig. 430  
Deformed and partly recrystallized Cb-Py-Au replacement vein 
(Breccia 1 ore type) - Bo porphyroblasts - Fig. 5.8 
Defomed S twk Cb-Qz-q.(Po)fAb-Au vein ore type - Chi stringer 
veins 
Cb-Chi-Tc-Ser schist - S, and Sn+, - Fig. 3.1 8 - Post-ore fault zone 
(1 2500 scde 4 1 Level Plan Map) 
Schistose and p d y  recrystdlized Stwk Cb-Qz-Py(Po)iAb-Au 
vein ore type - -3096 Ch1 veins 
Wedcly minerdized and schistose footwall iron tholeiite - Ch1 
stringer veins with diss. martite 
Schistose Stwk Cb-Qz-Py(Po)f Ab-Au vein ore type - - 15% Ch1 
veins. vaces of Bo and diss. Mmite 
Highly striined and partly recrystallizcd Stwk Cb-Qz-Py(Po)iAb- 
Au vein ore type - 10 % Ch1 stringer veins 
HigNy stained and partly recrystallized S twk Cb-Qz-Py(Po)iAb- 
Au vein ore type - 10 % Chl-Bo stringer veins (f m'utites) 
Ab-Ser-Cb-Chi-Bo-altercd and schistose intemineral grnnodiorite 
dke. Fig. 331C - Resorbcd Qz phenocrysts. Fig. 3.33 B - Whole- 
rock geochemistry 
Cht-Cb-Ser schist zone around interminerd granodiorite dike - 
Deformed Cb-Qz stwk vein, relic crustifom texture, Fig. 3.15 and 
5.4 - Deformed Chi stringers, Fig. 3.1 6 
Ab-altered footwall iron tholeiite - Minor Cb-Qz stwk veining - 
Partly recrystallized - Fig. 3.5 
Albite-cernented breccia - coarse, recrystallized Py and scheelite 
Schistose Cb-Py-Au replacement vein (Breccia 1 ore type) 
Mixed ore - Cb-Py-Au replacement veins cut by dbite breccia 
vein, relic cockade texture, Fig 4.14A and B 
W e M y  mineralizcd and schistose footwdl iron tholciite - Cb- 
Q e y  stwk veins - 25 9% Chl-Bo-Mt (manite) stringer veins - 
PocciIoblristic Bo 
Wedcly minerdized and schistose footwall iron tholeiite - 25 % 
Ch1 stringcr veins with tr. Bo. 1 C;b Martite - Deformed and p d y  
rccrystallized Py 
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K90-43 17-056 IM 43 17, 'B* ore zone 

K90-4317-057 iM4317,'B'orezone 

K90-43 17-058 CM 43 17, 'B* ore zone 

K90-4313-060 IM4313,'B'orezone 

K90-43 13-061 IM 43 13, 'B' ore zone 

K90-43 13-06? iM 43 13, 'B ' ore zone 

K90-4 1 10-067 IM 4 1 10, 'B* ore zone 

K903110-071 ~f4110, 'B'orezone 
K90-4 1 10-073 IM 41 10, 'B* ore zone 

K90-3627-074 iM 3627, 'J' ore zone 
K90-3627-076 IM 3627, 'J' ore zone 

K90-3627-077 ïM 3637, '1' ore zone 

K91-3838-079 IM 3838, 'C' ore zone 

K91-3838-080 IM 3838, 'C' ore zone 
K9 1-3838-08 1 ihf 3838, 'C* ore zone 

K9 1-3838-094 iM 3838. 'Cg ore zone 

K91-3838-095 IM 3838, 'C* orc zone 
K9 1-3838-098 IM 3838. 'C* ore zone 

K91-4 105-100 AC 4 105. footwall 

K91-4105-101 mi 4105, footwall 
K9 1-3025-105 M 3025. 'D* ore zone 

K9 1-3025-106 hl 3035, 'D' ore zone 

K9 1-3025- 1 12 b13025. 'D' ore zone 

K9 1-3025- 1 13 IM 3025, ' D* ore zone 

Stwk Cb-Qz-Pflo)iAb-Au vein ore type. Chl-Bo-Mttmutite) 
süinger veins 
Stwk Cb-Qz-Py(Po)iAb-Au vein ore type, Chi-Bo-Mt(murite) 
stringer veins 
Stwk Cb-Qz-îy(Po)fAbAu vein ore type, - 25 % Cb-Qz-Py stwk 
veins, corne recrystailized Py 
AKù-Ser-Chl-B~altered and schistose interminerd granodiorite 
dike - WhoIe-rock geochemistry 
Stwk Cb-Qz-Py(Po)iAb-Au vein ore type, Chi-Bo-Mt (martite) 
stringer veins 
Stwk Cb-Qz-Py(Po)iAb-Au vein ore type - Weakly foliated - 
Deformed Cb-Qz stwk veins, Fig. 3.1 3 - Pervasively Ab-altered 
groundmass, Fig3.14 
Schistose ancf weddy mineralized footwall Yon tholeiite - Cb veins. 
-30 % Chi-Mt stringer veins, deformed and recrystallized Py 
Deformed albitite dike - Whole-rock geochemistry 
Stwk Cb-Qz-Py(Po)fAb-Au vein ore type - -20% Cb-Qz-Py stwk 
veins, 3-596 Ch1 veins, coarse recrystallized Py 
Idem K90-3627-074 
Moderately deformed minerdized albiti te dike (Stwk Cb-Qz- 
q(Po)fAb-Au vein ore type), relic open-space infill-vein textures. 
Defonned and recrystrillized Py, Fig. 5.17 - Whole-rock 
geochemistry 
Strongly schistose Cb-Py and CM-Bo-altcred intermineral 
granodiorite dike - Gneissic - Fig. 3.31 B - Whoie-rock 
geochemistry 
Stwk Cb-Qz-Py(Po)iAb-Au vein ore type, Fig. 4.1 and 4.2 - P d  y 
recrystdlizcd hydrothermd Ab, Eg. 4.3 
Schistose intermineral feldspar porphyry dike, Fig. 4.1 
Qz-Cb-BûtAb-Tm-Py-Cpy-Au pegrnatite vein. rosettes of coatse- 
grained biotite, 'OArf 'Ar age dating, Fig. 6.3 
Schistose rephcement vein (Breccia 1 ore). Fig. 4.9 and 5.2 - 
Defomied and partly recrystallized Py, Fig. 4.1 1 
Schistose Stwk Cb-Qz-Py(Po)fAb-Au vein ore type, Fig. 4.7 
Higlily strriined Stwk Cb-Qz-Py(Po)fAb-Au vein ore type. 
boudinaged Cb-Qz stwk veins, reiic cnistiform texture. defomed 
and reuytdlized Py, Fig. 5.3 - Deformed Py with carbonate-filled 
strained shadows, Fig. 5.5 and 5.6 
Schistosc brisaltic flow top breccia - Relic glomero-porphyritic 
tcxture - Calcite, Ch1 and Ser vcinlcts - Fig. 3.3 
Idem K9 1-4 105-100 - Dupticate for whole-rock geoclicmistry 
Intcrmincrd granodiorite dike - zircon agc dating, Fig. 3.27 and 
Fig. 6.1 
Ab-. Cb-, Ser-,Chi-Bo-altercd interminerd grrinodiori te dike, Fig. 
3.27.3.3 1A and 3.33 A 
Cb-Chl-Tc- (Ab) schist with boudinqe inclusions of dbitite dike - 
Strain partitioning, Sn, Sa+,, Fig. 3.30 
Stwk Cb-Qz-Py(Po)fAb-Au vcin ore type: 30-35s stwk veins, 
prescncc of Chl-Bo-Mt stringer veins. strongly schistosc 
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IM 3025, 'D' ore zone 
IM 3810, 'B* ore zone 

IM 38 10, 'B ' ore zone 

iM 38 10, 'B' ore zone 
Bf 38 10. 'B* ore zone 

IM 3838, 'C* ore zone 
iM 3838, 'C' ore zone 

M 43 13, 'B* ore zone 

iM 4 1 17. 'B' ore zone 

iM 41 17. 'B' ore zone 

iM 4 1 17. 'B' ore zone 

iM 41 17, 'B* ore zone 

M 3838, 'K' ore zone 

IM 3838, 'C' ore zone 

iM 4105. footwdl 

IM 3839. 'L' ore zonz 

iM 3829, 'L' ore zone 

LM 383-9, 'L' ore zone 

IM 4613, 'B* ore zone 

IM 4613. 'B' ore zone 

IM 4613, 'B. ore zone 

IM 2752, 'A' ore zone 

IM 2752, 'A' ore zone 
IM 2752, 'A' ore zone 

Highlysmked albitite dike - Chi veins - WhoIe-rock geochemistry 
S chistose interminerd feldspar porphyry dike - Whole-rock 
geochernistry 
Albitite dike - Fine-gnined granobhstic, weakiy foliated - Cb-Qz- 
Py  stringer veins - Chl-Bo-Mt stringer veins - Whole-rock 
geochemistry 
Stwk Cb-Qz-P9o)IAb-Au vein ore type 
Schistose and weaklyrnineraiized footwall iron tholeiite, Eg. 3.6 - 
Deformed Cb-Qz-Ab-Py stwk veins, ChI-Mt veins 
Schistose inteminerd feldspar porphyry dike, Fig. 4.1 
Deformed Qz-Cb-BofAb-Tm-Fy-Cpy-Au pegmitic vein, Kg. 4.8 
and 4.18 
Ab-cementeci breccia (Breccia 2 ore), Fig. 4.15 - Deformed and 
recrystallized hydrothermd Ab and Py, Eg. 4.1 6 
Schistose Stwk Cb-Qz-Py(Po)iAb-Au vein ore type. 
Stilpnornelme replacing Cb and Chi, Fig. 4 3 1  A and B 
Ab-cemented breccia - Breccia 2 ore type - Partiy rnottled mosaic 
breccia. coarsely recrystdlized Py, Fig. 3.23 
Schistose and weakly minerdized footwdl iron tholeiite - 30-35s 
Chl-(Bo)-Mt struiger veins - Moderate strah: recrystallized Bo 
and Py 
Schistose and weakly mineralized footwdI iron tholeiite -20 Cb- 
Qz-Ab-Py stwk v e h  - Recrystallized Py, Bo - 3-5% Mt 
Boudinaged Jbitite dike - Recrystallized Ab assemblage, Fig. 
3.25A - Micrographie Ab-Qz intergrowths. Fïg. 3.25C - Fiuid 
inclusion-rich Ab grains, Fig 3.25D - Whole-rock geochemistry 
Stwk Cb-Qz-Py(Po)iAb-Au vein ore type cut by Chl-Bo-Mt 
stringer veins and overprinted by S, 
Schistose footwdl rnrignesim tholeiite, Cb stwk veins. Chi stringer 
veins - Whole-rock geochemistry 
Highly sirsincd Stwk Cb-Qz-Py(Po)fAb-Au vein ore type - 20- 
35% Chl-Bo-Mt stringer veins 
Deformed, weakly minerdized albitite dike - Wholc-rock 
geochemistry 
Stwk Cb-Qz-Py(Po)fAb-Au vein ore type cut by Chf-Bo-Mt 
stringer veins and overprinted by S, 
Schistose Stwk Cb-Qz-P*o)fAb-Au vein ore type - 20% Cb-Qz- 
Ab-Po stwk veins - 10% Clil-(Bo)-Mt(martite) veins 
Cb-Chi-Tc-Ab schist - Dcformed Cb-QzfPy stwk veins, Fig. 3.9 - 
Styloiitic dissolution clerivage, Fig. 3.10 
Schistose and w d d y  mineraiized footwdl iron tholeiite - 1 5-20s  
Chl-(Bo)-Mt stringer veins 
Boudinaged, weakly mineraiized albitite dike, Fig. 3.23 - 
Assemblage of plumose to dendritic aibite (cleavelmdite), Fig. 
3.25B - Whole-rock geochemistry 
Cb-Chl-TC-Ab schist - Fig 3.1 9 
LVeakly rnineralized interminerai feldspar porphyry dike, Fig 3.33- 
A 
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IM 6446, 'C* ore zone 

BI 6446, 'C' ore zone 

LM 6446, 'C* ore zone 

IM 6446, 'C' ore zone 

Ihf 6446, 'C* ore zone 

IM 6446, 'C' ore zone 

IM 6446, 'C' ore zone 
IM 2752, 'A* ore zone 

Ih.i 3025, 'D ' ore zone 
AD S tope 3025 
IM 3025, 'D* ore zone 
iM 3025, 'D* ore zone 
IM 3025, 'D* ore zone 

iM 6446, 'C* ore zone 
ïhf 6446, 'C* ore zone 
iM 6446, 'C* ore zone 
1 :2500 scde LPM 64 
Ramp h v e l 6 4  to 67 

Ramp 30-33 

S 3629, 'L' ore zone 
IM 3838. 'C* ore zone 
iM 3838, 'C' ore zone 
IM 3838, 'C* ore zone 
Ramp level38 to 4 1 
IM 43 13, 'B' ore zone 
R m p  level43 to 46 
DDH 82-02,583' 
S 5804, 'B* ore zone 

IM 3829, 'L* ore zone 
S 38 13. 'B' ore zone 

S 5804, 'B' ore zone 
S 5808, 'B* orc zone 

Albite-altercd basaitic komatiite - Hydrothcrmal honiblende (?) - 
Fig. 3.12 
Highiy smhed Stwk Cb-Qz-4(po)h4b-Au vein ore type - Most1 y 
Po, lesser Py, lvge Chi veins, Fig. 3 3 4  
Highly stnined Stwk Cb-Qz-PyPo)fAb-Au vein ore type (albitite 
dike), Chi veins, Fïg. 4.4 - Relic breccia-infil1 texture, deformed 
Py, Po, Fig. 4 5  - Deformed Po, Fig. 5.7 
Highly strained Stwk Cb-Qz-Py(Po)Mb-Au vein ore type, 
boudinaged Cb-Qz stwk breccin veins, Ch1 veins. Deformed Po, 
Fig. 5.18 
Highl y schistose interminerd grandori  te dik, Cb-Qz-Py stwk 
veins, Chl-Bo-al tered, Fig - 3  3 1 D 
Fragment of highly strained, wedcly rnineralized albitite dike in 
Cb-CM-Tc-Ab schist - Whole-rock geochemistry 
Ab-dtered feldspar porphyry dike, Tïg. 3.32 D and 333C - Whole- 
rock geochemistry 
Intermineral feldspar porphyry dike - Zircon age dating - Fig. 6.1 
Albite-cemented brecciri (Breccia 2 ore type. relic Ch1 stringer vein 
network, Fig. 4.19 A - Recrystallized Py, Fig. 4.19B 
Idem K9 1-3025- 105 and K9 1-3025- 1 O6 
Footwdl iron tholeiite - Whole-rock geochemistry 
Mixed ores rit 100 m - Whole-rock geochemistry 
Idem K9 1-3025- 1 13 - Duplicate for whole-rock geochemistry 
Weakly minerdized interminerd granodiorite dike, Fig. 337 - 
Idem K9 1-3025-106 mg. 3.3 1 A) - Duplicate for whole-rock 
geochemistry 
Idem K92-6446-226 - Duplicate for whole-rock geochemisuy 
Idem K92-6446-214 - Duplicate for whole-rock geochemistry 
Idem K92-6446-229 - Duplicate for whole-rock geochemisuy 
Footwdl iron tholeiite - Whole-rock geochemistry 
Footwdl basaltic komatiite? - Relic spinifex texture - Actinolite - 
Fig. 3.1 1 - Wiiole-rock geocliemistry 
Footwdl basaltic komatiite (Cb-Tc-ChlfQz-Ab schist) - Relic 
spinifex texture - Fig. 3.8 
Idem K9 1-3829- 185 - duplicate fro whole-rock geochcmistry 
Idem K9 1-3838-080 - Duplicate for whole-rock geocheniisuy 
Idem K9 1-3838-079 - Duplicate for whole-rock geocliemistry 
Idem K9 1-3838-094 - Duplicate for whole-rock geochemistry 
Footwrill iron tholeiite - Whole-rock geochemistry 
Idem K9 1-43 13- 149 - DupIicate for whole-rock geochernistry 
Footwdl iron tholeiite - Whole-rock geochemistry 
Snowshoe grmodiorite - Zircon age dating - Fig. 6.1 
Schistose intermiiierd feldspar porphyry dike, Chl-Bo suinger 
veins, Fig. 3.28 and 3.322 
Deformed albitite dike - Whole-rock geochemistry 
Highlystrnined and wckly mincrdizcd feldspnr porphyry dike. Sm 
and S,,,,Fig 3.32B - Ser-Chl-Bo stringer veins. Fig. 3.33D 
Idem K93-5803-364 - Duplicate for whole-rock geochcmistry 
Highly strained intermineral grmodiorite dike cutting lowcr ' B* 
ore zone - Whole-rock geochemistry 
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K94-5903-274 S 5904, 'C* ore zone Mineralized dbitite dike - Whole-rock geochemistry 
S93-3816-275 S 35-16 West B. Sigma Center of Sigma deposit pyritic. tourmaline-cemented breccia. 

folded tm veins, deformed and recrystdlized Py - Fig. 8.23 
S93-3816-276 S 38-16 west B. Sigma Biotite-altered "C' porphyry - Cb veinlecs - Near contact with 

main-stage tourmaline-cemented breccia - Fig. 825 

Abbrevhtions: Ab= Albite; AD= Access Drift; Au=gold; Bo= Biotite; Cb=Carbonrite: ChI=cNorite: Cpy= 
Wcopyite; DDX= Dimond drill hole; dis.== disseminated; IM=i.ndex Mrips; LPM= Level 
Plan Map: Mt= f ipet i te:  Py= Pyrite: Po= Pyrrhotite: Qz- Q u m :  S= Stope; Sm= deposit's 
mairi schistosity, S,,= crendation cIeavage; Ser= Sericite; Stwk= Stockwork; TsTaIc; 
Tm=tourmdine 
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APPENDIX C - WHOLE-ROCK GEOCHEMISTRY 

Appendix C contains tables of major, rninor and trace element analyses of volcanic rocks, 
albitite dikes, intermineral dikes, and the three ore types encountered at Kiena during this 
study. Chernical analyses were performed by Abilab Inc. and Lakefield Laboratories. 



TABLE C.1 Major and minor elenterit analyses (ut 9%) of the basaln'c p i b w  ffow breccia, east 
of the S-50 Zone 

Chcmicol amlyses by Abifab Inc.; Sec Appenùix B for wrmple descnpfiun a d  Index gcolc>gical ~ w p s  in the bock pockef for sampft 
bcufioa 
Alty:Abaibiic; Cr=afcilc; Chkhlur i tc ;  M ~ m u s c o v i i e ;  Py=pydz;  Qz=quarr=. 

K91-4105-101 = yeur, sfopc, rornple nurtrber 

K,O 

TiO, 

P B ,  

MriO 

Cr20,  

LOI 

x 
Mitteral 

assemblage 

Geology, Structure and Timing of Cokü Mirr eraliration at the Kieria Deposit - Apperidix C 

0.03 

0.36 

0.02 

0.17 

0.0 1 

7.26 

1 07 .O8 

A b-Cc-Qz-Ch1 
< Mv, Py 

0.27 

0.33 

0-02 

O, 17 

0.01 

7.63 

106.87 

Ab-Qz-Cc-Ch1 
< Mv, Py 



TABLE CJ Trace &ment analyses of the basaiîic pi lbw flow brecck, east of the S-50 Zone 
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- - -  

Au ( p p b )  

S (46) 

As (ppm) 

Cu ( P P ~ )  

Mo (ppm) 

Ag (glt) 

Sb (ppm) 

Bi (ppm) 

H g  (ppb) 

Te (RII) 

Ni (ppm) 

w ( p p d  

Zn (ppm) 

Minerai 
assemblage 

K91-4105-101 

30 

0.23 

N.d. 

119 

N.d. 

N.d. 

N.d. 

N d .  

13 

Nad. 

94 

N.d. 

7 1 

Ab-Cc-Qz-Ch1 
< Mv, Py 

K92-4105-173 

10 

0-17 

N.d. 

89 

N.d. 

N.d. 

N.d. 

N.d. 

N.d. 

N.d. 

91 

N.d. 

68 

Ab-Qz-Cc-Ch1 
< Mv. Py 



TAIILE C.3 Major arrd nrittor elemcnt nrralyses (wt %) of least-altered facies of wall-rock iron tholeiite, east of the S-50 Zone 

SiO, 

Al,O, 

Fe,O , 
F e 0  

Mg0 

C n O  

Na,O 

K ,O 

TiO, 

l',O, 

M r i 0  

C r @ ,  

LOI 

y. 

Mirieral 
nsscrttbkqc 

' MeCa niorpli ic 
fclcies 

* Clrrniical analyses by 
A'cy:Ab=albilc; Acl=acfinolire; Du=biulile; Cb=corbonotc; Clibchlurilc; Epwpidurc; Il=ilntcmirc; hfloniagnclirc; Pyiipjn'lc; Qmquorîc Tc=talc 

K92JOO2-237 = p u r ,  srop, surriplc nunrber 
Geulogy, Slritctitre atid T i~n i r ig  of Gold il.liriertiliui(iori a(  (lie Eiicria 1)epusir - Apperidix C 

K92-6467-246 

47.1 

12.8 

17.8 

4.67 

6.98 

7.40 

2.1 1 

0.09 

0,87 

0.07 

0.3 1 

0.08 

2.48 

102.76 

Ac1 
< c Clil-Ep-Qx- 

Cb 

U P P ~ ~  
Grccnschist 

K92-3002-237 

46.4 

12.8 

13.5 

8.69 

5.48 

7 .O7 

2.58 

0.68 

0.86 

0.08 

0.22 

0.02 

8.4 1 

106.79 

Chl-Ab-Qz-C b 
< BO-Il-Mf 

Grccnscliist 

Abilab Inc.; Sce Appendix 

K92 -4346-254 , 

47.3 

12.5 

14.7 

7.68 

4.84 

6.49 

3.32 

0.24 

0.84 

0.1 1 

0.20 

0.0 1 

6.86 

1 05.W 

Chl-Ab-QI, 
< Cb-Mi-Py 

Grccnschist 

in Ille back pockerjor $ample 

K92-640 1-245 

49.5 

13.6 

15.1 

3.15 

5.29 

8 -67 

2 .O6 

0.10 

0.80 

0.07 

0.25 

0.0 1 

2,61 

101.21 

Ab-Act-Qz 
< Ep-Ch-Il-Mi 

U P W  
Grccnscliisi 

location. 

K92-3033-247 

4 3.9 

1 1.6 

12.5 

5.97 

7.91 

6.63 

1.49 

0.94 

0.80 

0.08 

0.32 

0.03 

11.7 

103.76 

Clil-Cb- Ab-Qz 
< Tc-Il-Mt-Py 

Grccnschisi 

B j a r  sarrtplc description 

K92-3841-252 

48.1 

12.0 

13.4 

5.30 

4.30 

8.73 

2.49 

0.04 

0.78 

0.08 

0.23 

N.4. 

8 .O6 

103.5 1 

CIiI-A b-Qz-Cb 
< Ep-Mi 

Grccnscliist 

and Index geological m p s  



TA11 LE C. 4 Trace elenrerit arialjws of least-altcrcd facies of wall-rock iron tholeiite, east of the S-50 Zorre 

As (pprn) 1 N,d, 1 
Cu (pprn) 118 

Sb (ppni) N.d. 

Zr1 (ppm) 88 ! 
Mineral CIiI-Ab-Qz-Cb 

assemblage < Bo-II-Mi 

147 6 3 54 92 312 

6 16 N.d, Nad. N.d. 

2 1 2 1 65 90 124 

Clil-Cb-Ab-Qz Chl-Ab-Qz-Cb Chl-Ab-Cb-Qz Ab-Act-Qz Act 
< TC-Il-Mt-Py c Ep-Mt < Cb-Mt-Py < Ep-Cb-Il-Mt < < CIiI-Ep-QZ 

Grcciiscliisi Grceiischisi Grccnschist Uppcr 'Jppcr 
Grcenschist Grccnschisl 

* Chetnical OM&SCS by takejkfd Labori~fon'cs; Sec Appeprndix H /or saniplc descriplion and lndcx gcolo~ical maps in rhc brick pockcl /or santplc localion. 
Key: Ab.~albilc; Acr=uctinoiifc; Ho-biufifr; Cb=carbonafc; Chbchbrifc; Iip=cpidufc; Iloilrticnitc; Alf=nr<ignttifc; Pyapynle; Q ~ q u a r t ~ ;  Tela le  

A92-3002-237 = ycar, siope, saniple numbcr 

Ceohgy, Strrtclitrc arrd '15'rrr irig u f Gold hfirtcraliuitiori al flic Kicria Depouil - Apperidix C 



TABLE CS Major artd mirior elcment arialyses (wf %) of albitite dikes 

* Chentical analyses by Abilab Inc.; Sec Appendix R jor  sa~ttplcs description and l&x gcological ntops In rhc bac& pockct for sample location. 

Key: Abdbi ic;  Bo~biotite; Cb=carbonatc; CM=chlorifc; hltwrragnetitc; iV,d,=non dctectrd; Pppynfc;  Qaquot iz  
h'9O-4110471 = ytar,  sfope, sarnple numbrr 

Mg0 

Ca0 

Na.0 

K,Q 

TiO, 

PpOs 

A l t i 0  

Cr@, 

LOI 

C 

Mirierai 
asserriblnge 

I' 

Geology, Struclrrre atid Titttirig of Gold Miricralization nt ïlie Kieria 1)eyosit - Appcrrdix C 

K90-3627-076 

53.1 

12.9 

13.W 

9.46 

Kg1 -3025-114 

47.7 

16.0 

8.50 

6.98 

SiO, 

A I,Q , 
Fe@,  

Fe0  
F 

K91-3810-118 

5 1.4 

16.7 

7.83 

5.7 1 

K90-4110-071 

48.2 

16.9 

2.66 

6.9 1 

4.68 

4.96 

6.87 

0.38 

0,99 

0.38 

0.13 

~ 0 . 0  1 

7.37 

100.44 

Ab-Cb-Clil-Qx 
< Py, Mt 

4.66 

0.76 

5.00 

0.12 

0.79 

0.01 

0.14 

~ 0 . 0  1 

4.91 

105.76 

Ab-Cb-Chl-Qz 
< Py, Mi 
<< Bo 

9.14 

5.45 

4.24 

0.30 

0.33 

<O.O 1 

0.0 1 

0.02 

8,15 

106.82 

Ab-Cb-Chl-Qz 
c Bo 

<C Mt 

4.13 

4.14 

7.66 

0.16 

0.22 

0.38 

0.13 

<O.O 1 

4.63 

103.09 

Ab 
< Clil-Cb-Qz-Py 

<< Mt 



TABLE CS cotitirirred. .. 

SiO, 

Al,O, 

Fe,O , 
F e 0  

Mg0 

C a 0  

Na,O 

K,O 

TiO, 

P20 

n ~ t l  O 

Cr@, 

LOI 

r 
Mir iera l  

nsset t i  b l q p  

* Cl~cmlcal anuljws by 
Key: A h l b i l e ;  Bo=biotitc= Cb=rorbonale; Clrl=rltlorirc; Attanra~nctifc; N.d.=non delected; P o ~ p h j ~ ~ o t i t c ;  Pypyrite; Qsquarlz  

K91-3829-183 = gror, sfupc, saniplc nurnbcr 
Geology, Strrïctrïre nr id  Timirig of Gold hfitieralization nl (lie Kiena Ihposit - A p p e r i d i x  C 

K91-3829-183 

50.00 

16.90 

8.28 

7 .O7 

3.7 1 

6.18 

7.3 1 

0.09 

0,87 

0.39 

0.13 

<O.O 1 

6.24 

1 O7 .O7 

Ab-Ch1 
c Cb, Mt 
<< Py, Bo 

Abikib Inc.; Scc Appendir U j o r  

K9 1-2752-200 

53.50 

16.50 

7.98 

6.37 

4 -33 

3.18 

7 -25 

1.46 

0.94 

0.3 1 

0.1 O 

<O.O 1 

4.43 

106.34 

Ab-Bo-Clil-Qz 
c M t  

CC Cb, Py 

sanipk description and Index 

K93-6446-224 

48.30 

12.80 

12.10 

7.99 

7 -44 

5.12 

4.93 

0.02 

1 .O5 

0.101 

0.17 

0.04 

7.76 

107.82 

Ab-Cb-Mt-Qt 
<< P y  

pcolopicol rmps In the bock 

K93-3629-267 

56.40 

17.40 

7.53 

5.72 

6.43 

0.92 

6.33 

0.08 

0.86 

0.4 1 

0.04 

4 . 0  1 

3.59 

105.7 1 

Ab-Cb-Chl-Mt 
< PY 

CC Bo 

pockcrjur sample location 

K94-5904-274 

45.60 

12.30 

13.20 

10.60 

4.97 

6.94 

5.34 

0.0 1 

0.67 

0.10 

0.25 

0.01 

9.19 

109.17 

Ab-Cb-Clil-Ml 
< Py, Po 

CC Bo 



TAfiLE C.6 Trace elettietit arraiyses of albin'te dikes 

A 11 (ppb) 

S ((rd) 

As (pprn) 

M o  (pptn) 

Ag (glt) 

K90-41 10-071 

160 

0.42 

N.d. 

Te (KI,) 

N i  (pprn) 

\Y (pyrri) 

* Clicmical analyser by Lokrfi iâ iuboraroncr; Scr Appcndix B for sumplc dcsctiption and lndcx grological m p r  in flic bac& pockci for samplc &cation, 
Key: Ab.ïilbitc; Bo=biorirr; C b w a r b o ~ t c ;  Clrbcliloritc; hf~=nt.agnctirc; N.d.=non dctccttd; Pppynlc;  Q ~ ~ q u a r l t  

K90.4110-071 = v a r ,  slopc, satnple nutnbcr 

Ceology, Stritctitre and Tittritrg of Gold Mitieralkatiori ut !lie Kieriu Deposif - Apperidix C 

K90-3627-076 

8900 

2.94 

Nd. 

Nad, 

N.d. 

M iti cral 
asscniblage 

N.d. 

N.d. 

N .d. 

2 8 

N .d, 

Nd. 

5 6 

N.d. 

Ab-Cb-Clil-Qz 
< Py, Mt 

Ab-Cb-CM-QL 
c Py, Mt 
<< Bo 
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TAULE C. 7 Major arid niitr or eletrierit arialyses (wt%) of iti termirieral grarlodiorite dike 

Qz- Ab-Scr-Clil Qz- Ab-Scr Qz- Ab-Scr-Mt 
c BO, c h ,  MI < CM, ch ,  no, ~1 < CIII 

Qz-Ab-Scr-Cb I Qz-Ab Qz-Ab-Scr-Bo 
< CIiI-Mi < Clil-Bo-Ch-Mi 1 < Clil. Mi. Ch 

* Chernical analyses by Abilab Inc.; Scc Appcndix R /or san~plc descriplion and Index gcolugiral maps in the bock pockcrjor ran~plc location. 
Aty: Abocribile; Ilo=biotitt; C b = c a r b o ~ l e ;  Clrl=clrlurirc; hl(=rrragnr~i~c; N.d.unon dclcctcd; Pppyn'rc; &=quariz,' Scmscricilc 

A9041092-038 = ycar, shpr, sampk nurnbcr 
Gcology, Struchrre alid Timitig of Cold Mi~iernlizatiorr ut tlre Kietra Dcposit - Appetidix C 



TABLE C.8 Trace eletnerit arialyses of ititerrnineral granodiorite dike 

Qz- Ab-Ser-Ch1 Qz-Ab-Scr 
< Bo, Cb, Mt < Clil, Cb, Bo, Mt 

* Chernical a n a l y m  by Lmkefild Loboraiones; Scr Apptndix B for sarnplc description and Index geologkal nrops In lire brick pockcr for sample location 
Key: A b 4 b i l c ;  Bo=biorire; Cb=carbonafe; Cli lul i lorife; Mt=magncrirc; N.d.=non delrcfcd; Pppynlr; Qtpquartr; S~r=wTicirt 

A'9041092-O38 = ycar, stope, sample number 

Qz- Ab-Scr-Mi 
< Ch1 
<< Cb 

50 25 

N.d. Nd. 

3 6 4 1 

Qz-Ab-Ser-Cb Qz-Ab 
< Clil, Mt < Chl, Bo, Cb, Mt 

<< Py 

Qz-Ab-Ser-Bo 
< Chl, Mt, Cb 

Geology, Sb-rrctrrre arid Tinthg of Gold hfirieraliurtiori ut the iiieria I.eposit - Apperidix C 



TABLE CJ Major and minor ekment andyses (wt %) of the in~ermineral feIdsparporpliyry dike 

Minerai Qz-Fp( A b)-Cb Qz-Fp(Ab) Qz-Fp(Ab€hI-Bo Qz-Fp(A b)-Bo-Qi1 
assena blage Ser-CN-Mt < Ep, Chl, Cc < Cc, Py. Ser < Cb, Py. Cc 

<< Zr(Bo) << Scr. Zr(Bo) 

LOI 

* Chrmical analyses by AbiLob Inc,; Sec Appcndir B/or sample description and I d e x  geobgical m p s  in ilte bock puckcljbr sarmpk 
location 
Key: Ab=aiàirc; Ap--4patife; Bo=&iofifr; C&=arbonate; Cc=ca&irc; CItkclrlo~ife; Ep=epLiofe; Fp(A b)=albiti=rd phgioriasc; 

M f x m a g ~ ~ ~ f d c ;  N d z ~ n  defecttd; P p p y d c ;  Qz=quart=; Se~sericife;  Zr(Bo)=zjrccun inclununs in biutirr 
Agi-3810-116 = yeur, aope. wrtnple nunrbcr 

Geology, Structure arid Tirnittg of Cold MitieralùahOn ar the Kierra Deposit - Appcridix C 

5.31 1.15 4.37 3.15 



TABLE C-IO Tmce eletnent analyses (wt 96) of die interminerai feldspar porphyty dikc 

S (9%) 

As (ppm) 

0.25 0.1 1 0-29 0.35 

N.d. N-d. N.d. N.d. 

Cu (ppm) 

Mo (pprn) 

Ag (glr) 

46 

Bi (ppm) 

N.d. 

N-d. 

Zn (ppm) 

* Chentical analy~es by AbiCOb lm.; Sce Appcndil BJor somple desc+fion and Index geobgical mops in the bock pockerjiw sampk 
ioco~c*un 
Key: Ab=albite; Ap=upalife; Bo=biotilc; Cb=carbottatr; Ct-raki lc;  Clrl=clrlurire; Ep=epidufe; Fp(Ab)=afbili;rd piagioclase; 

Mt=magnefitc; N.d.=mn dctcctcd; P ~ p y d c ;  &=quarl;; Ser=scticitr; Zr(Bo)==ircon inclusions in biotirc 
Kgf-3810-116 = ycar, Uope, samplc nurnbcr 

7 1 

N.d. 

Min eral 
assemblage 

Ceology, Strrrclure utrd Timirig od Gold Mirwalitan'on at the Kiena Depusil - Apperidix C 

N.d, 

N.d. 

53 

43 

N.d. 

Qz-Fp(A b)-Cb 
Ser-Chi-Mt 

< Bo 

52 

N.d. 

N.d. 

5 8 

N.d. 

N.d. 

N.d. 

Qz-FWb) 
< Ep, Chl. Cc 

N.d, 

52 83 

Qz-Fp(Ab)-Chl-Bo 
< Cc, Py, Ser 
cc Zr(B O) 

Qx-Fp(Ab)-Bo-CM 
< Cb. Py, Cc, Ap 

Ser. Zr(Bo) 



T A  fiidI:' C.11 hlajor and rtiitior eletrient analyses (wt. %) of gold ores 

sio, 

TiO. 

Cr,O, 

LOI 

Fragnicnis of 
"Brcccia 1" 

orc ccnicnicd by 
Ab- Py-Cpy 

Sdi-AU stwk 
vcins af 

"Rreccia 2" 

"Stwk 
Cb-Qz-Py(P0)- 

f Ab-AU" 

"Stwk 
Cb-Qz-Py(I'0)- 

*Ab- AU" 

"Siwk 
CI>-Qz-Py(P0)- 

f Ab-AU" 

"Stwk 
Cb-Qz-Py(P0)- 

f A b-AU" 

"Stwk 
Cb-Qz-Py(P0)- 
f A b- AU" 

Cb-Py 
rcplaceriicnt 

veins 
("Breccia 1 ") 

Moiilcd 
. Ab-Py-Cpy- 

Scli-Au 
brcccia of 

"Rreccia 2" 

Ore Type 

- 

Clten~fcal ariaIyses by Lakrfleld Laboralorirs; Ser Apperidlx H jur sattiple dcscripllons and ladcx ~ r o l o g l c a l  maps in flic back pockrt /or samplc locaîlon. 
Key: Abcalbl lr;  Au=yold; Cbwarbanalc; C p p  clialcopyrllc; Nd= non delccfed; Po= pyrrlro~i~c; I J p  pyrilc; Qz= quatîz; ScL= schcellrc; Slwk~slockwork 

K92-3025.239 = year, riopc, saniple nuntbcr 

Geology, Strirctrrre and Tirtiirrg of Gold hfineraliurtion ut the Kiena Deposit - Appertdix C 



elerrient analyses (wf. %) of gold ores 
1 

"Siwk "Siwk 
I Ore Type Cb-Qz-Py(Po)- Cb-Qz-Py(Po)- 
I f Ab-Au" f Ab-AU" 
1 

I 
Clirtnical anal~ses bj1 Lake/rcld Laborolodcs; See Appendlx H fur satnplc descriplio~is and INdcx gcologlcal rnaps In rltr back pockcljor satnplc localon. 
Key: Ab=albite; Au=gold; Cb=carbonatc; Cpy= clralcopyrite; N.d.= non dctccted; Po= pyrrlrotite; Py= pyde; et= quartz; Sclr=sclreclilc; Sfwk=stockwork 

K92-3025-239 = ycar, stop, sarnplc nrttnbcr 

Fragnicnts of 
"Rrcccia 1" 

ore ccnicnicd 
by 

Ab-Py-Cpy 
Sch-AU S I W ~  

vcins of 

Moiilcd 
Ab-Py-Cpy- 

Scli-Au 
brcccia 

of 
"Brccciii 2" 

"Siwk "Stwk 
Cb-Qz-Py(Po)- Cb-Qz-Py(P0)- 

*Ab- AU" &Ab-AU" 

"Siwk 
Cb-Qz-Py(P0)- 
f Ab-AU" 

Cb-Py 
rcplaccmen t 

vciris 
("Brcccia 1 ") 

1 "Rrcccia 2" 1 

Gcology, Structure and Tirrrlrtgfu Gold hfiricraliuitiori a t  the Kicria lleposit - Appcirdir C 



APPENDIX D - STRUCTURAL DATA 



Table D.l Compilation of penetrative fabric (S., S,,) orientations across the Kiena deposit 

Type of 
Mine lcvel Ore zones penctrative Dip/dip - sto pe - fabnc azimuth Rock type 

"A" 
n 

w 

"DU 

n 

1) 

n 

il 

II 

Il 

II 

"D" 

Il 

11 

01 

n 

Waii-rock 
east o f  "D" 

Wall-rock 
east of "A" 

Wall-rock 
east o f  "8" 

Il 

n 

Cb-CM-TC-Ab schist 

S twk Cb-Qz-Py(PopAb-Au 
(iron tholeiite) 

S twk Cb-Qz-Py(Po)stAb-Au 
(B reccia 112) 

Breccia 112 

Breccia 112 

(iron thoteiite) 

Stwk Cb-Qt-Py(Po)kAb-Au 
(imn tholeiite) 

Cb-Chi-Tc schist 

Breccia 1/2 

S twk CbQd?y(Po)*Ab-Au 
(iron tholeiite) 

Shvk CbQz-Py(PopAb-Au 
(Breccia 1/2) 

Stwk Cb-Qz-Py(P0)iAb-Au 
(Breccia 1/2) 

S hvk Cb-Qz-Py(PopAb-Au 
(Brcccia IR)  

Breccia 1/2 

S h ~ k  Cb-Qz-h(Po)*Ab-Au 
(iron tholeiite) 

Sbvk CbQz-Py(Po&Ab-Au 
(iron tholeiite) 

Cb-CM-TC scliist 

Iron tlioleiite 

Iron tholciite 



Table D.1 - 

- 

continued ... 

Type of 
Mine lwcl Ore zones penctrative Dip/dip - dope - fabnc azimuth Rock type 

Albitite 

Breccia 1 

Intermineral 
granodiori te 

dike 
Shvk Cb-Qz-Py(PoNAb-Au 

(iron tholeiite) 

Interminerai 
felds par porphy ry dike 

Shvk Cb-Qz--(Po)tAb-Au 
(iron tholeiite) 

Stwk Cb-Qz-W(Po)IAb-Au 
(iron tholeiite) 

Stwk Cb-QZ-Py(Po)&Ab-Au 
(iron tholeiite) 
Breccia 112 

Stwk Cb-QZ-Py(Po)*Ab-Au 
(iron tlioleii te) 

Breccia 1/2 
Stwk Cb-Qz-@(Po)IAb-AU 

(iron tholeiite) 
Brcccia 1/2 

Shvk Cb-Qz-&(Po&Ab-Au 
(iron tholeiite) 

S t ~ k  Cb-Qz-&(Po)*Ab-AU 
(iron tholeiite) 

Stnrk Cb-QZ-Py(Po)*Ab-Au 
(iron tliolciitc) 

Albitite 

S h ~ k  Cb-Qz-b(Po)IAb-Au 
(iron tholeiite) 

Shvk Cb-Qz-Py(Po)kAb-Au 
(iron tholeiite) 

S twk Cb-Qz-Py(Po)*Ab-AU 
(iron tholeiite) 

Stivk Cb-Qz-&(Po)*Ab-Au 
(iron tlioleiitc) 

St~vk Cb-Qz-Py('Po)*Ab-Au 
(iron tholeiite) 

CeoCogy, Sfrucfure wid îittwig ofGoldAlirierali:anano~i at the h*ieria Deposit - Appertdix D 
2 2  



Type of 
Mine b e l  Ore zones penctrative Dipldip - stopc - fabric riumuth 

Rock t g e  

"CH 
n 

n 

m 

"LW 

n 

n 

n 

w 

n 

II 

II 

Wall-rock 
east of "Ca' 

lI 

"B" 

n 

"B" 

w 

"B" 

n 

I* 

Stwk Cb-Qz- (PoNAb-AU 
(iron 2 oleiite) 

Breçcia 1 
Stwk Cb-Qz-Py(Po)IAb-Au 

(iroi thdeiite) 
Intermineral 

feldspar po rphy ry dike 

S twk Cb-Qz-Py(PopAb-Au 
(iron thoIeiite) 

Shvk Cb-Qt-pY(PoPAb-Au 
( b n  thoIeiite) 

Breccia 1 
S twk Cb-Qz-Py(Po)IAb-Au 

(iron tholeiite) 
Stwk Cb-Qz-Py(PoPAb-Au 

(iron tholeiite) 
Stwk Cb-Qz-Py(Po&Ab-Au 

(iron tiioleiite) 
Breccia 1 

Stwk Cb-Qz-Py(Po)IAb-Au 
(iron tholeiite) 

S twk Cb-Qz-Py(P0)IAb-AU 
(iron tlioleiite) 

Breccia 1/2 

S ttvk Cb-Qz-Py(Po)*Ab-AU 
(iron tholeiite) 

Breccia 1 

Iron tholeii te 

Basaltic 
pillow flow breccia 

Breccia 1/2 

Albitite 

Albitite 

S twk Cb-Qz-@(Po)*Ab-Au 
(iron tlioleiite) 

Stwk Cb-Qz-Py(Po)*Ab-AU 
(iron tholciite) 

S hvk Cb-Qz-&(Po)*Ab-AU 
(iron tlioleiite) 



Type of 
Mine levcl Ore zones penetrative Dip/dip Rock type 

Table D.l  continued ... 

- 
"B" 

n 

(I 

n 

"B" 

"C" 

II 

tt 

n 

t I  

II 

(I 

tt 

n 

O0 

II 

"C" 

"B" 

II 

II 

10 

Shvk C ~ - Q Z - P ~ ( P O & ~ ~ - A U  
(imn tholeiite) 

Stwk Cb-Qz-Py(P0)IAb-Au 
(iron tholeiite) 

Breccia 112 
Shvk Cb-Qz-P@o)IAb-Au 

Breccia IR 

Breccia In 
Breccia 1/2 

Shvk e-Qz- (P0)IAb-AU 7 (iron tho eirte) 

S t ~ k  Cb-Qz-Q(Po)IAb-Au 
(iron tholeiite) 

S twk Cb-Qz-Py(Po)IAb-Au 
(iron tho leii te) 

Breccia 1/2 

Intermineral 
granodiorite 

dike 
S twk Cb-Qz-Py(Po)*Ab-Au 

(iron tholeiite) 

Breccia 1 

S t \ ~ k  Cb-Qz-Py(Po)*Ab-AU 
(iron tholeiite) 

Cb-CM-TC schist 

Breccia 2 
S t ~ ~ k  Cb -Qz-Py(Po)*Ab-AU 

(iron tliolciite) 

Brcccia 2 

Brcccia 2 

Breccia 2 

Ceologv, Structure art d Tirrrirrg o/Gold ~îlirierali~tioriat the Ricrt a Deposa - Appcrrt dix D 338 



Table D.l continued ... 

Type of 
Mine leve1 Om zones penetntive Dipldip - stope - fabric azirnuth Rock type 

Lower "C" 

n 

Lower "C" 

II 

S h ~ k  Cb-Qz-b(Po)IAb-Au 
(iron thoIeii te) 

S t ~ k  Cb-Qz-Py(P0)IAb-Au 
(iron tholeiite) 

Breccia 2 

Breccia 2 

S b ~ k  Cb-Qz-Py(Po&Ab-Au 
(iron tholeiite) 

Breccia 1/2 

Stwk Cb-Qz-Py(Po)IAb-Au 
(dbitite) 

Stwk Cb-Qz-Py(Po&Ab-Au 
(albitite) 

Aibitite 

Intermineral 
granodiori te 

d ike 

Kcy: Sm= deposit's main schistosity; S.,,= crenuIation cleavags; Cb=carbonri% ChI=chIorite; Tc=talc; S+ 
Cb-Qr-Q(PopAb-Au vein ore type = wknatequartz-p)nte(pyrrhotitewb~te-Au stochvork vems; 
Brcccial ore type=carbonate-pyrite-Au rcplacerncnt veins; Brcccia2 ore 
type-nlbite-pyrite~halcopyritc-xheelite stockwork vcùis =id brecciass BrcccisrlR = hybrid rock type 
composed of  Breccial and Breccia 2 ores. 



Table D.2 Changes in the orientation of the Kiena orebody 

Mine Iwcl Ore zones Strike Di p Dipfdip nimuth 

27 "An 

41 u n  I . n Kw 
"Ba 
"C" 

43 n J w , il K" 
"B" 
"C" 

57 "B" 
"C" 

64 "C" 

- -- - -  

' Sce schcmtic cross-sections itnd p l ~  maps in b x k  pocket 



Table D.3 Changes in the orientation of the Kiena deposit intermineral dikes 

Mine Icvcl Dike S t rikc Dip Dipldip azimuth 

North granodiorite 
South granodiorite 

North granodiorite 
South granodiorite 
Feldspar po rpliy ry 

North granodiorite 
South gnnodionte 

North granodiorite 
Sou& granodiorite 
Feldspar porphyry 

North granodiorite 
South granodiori te 
Feldspar porpliyry 

- - -  - -- 

' Sec schtmtic cross-sections and plan maps in b x k  pocket 



Table D.4 Changes in the orientation of the Kiena deposit albitite dikes 

Mne level Dilce Strike Di p I)ip/ciip aUmuth 

27 North albitite dikes 
South albitite dikes 

3 3 North albitite dikes 
South albitite dikes 

41 North aibitite dikes 
South albitite dikes 

43 Main albitite dike 

' Sec schcmjtic cross-sections and plan r n q s  in back pocka 



Table D.5 Attitude of the Kiena deposit main-stage stockwork veins, laie-stage 
phyllosilicaîe stringer veins and post-ore extension veins 

Mine level Host rock Vein type Mineralog'. Dipldip 
- stope - (angle to scbistosity) azimuth 

zoned stwk vcin 
Oow) 

Cb-Qz-Py- Ab-Au 

II zoned stwk veins 
Oiigh) 

Stwk vein-dtered 
iron tholeiite 

extension veins 

Iron tholeiite zoned stwk veins 
(low) 

"Breccia 2" 

Cb-CM schist 

hairline 
stringer veins 

zoned stivk veins 
( 1 0 ~ )  

Cb-CN-Tc schist 

"Brcccia 1/2" 

crenulated 
eh~ension vein 

ex~ension veins 

Albititd 
iron tholeiite 

zoned shvk vcins 
(10 W) 

bxeccia vein 
O o N  

hairliiie 
stringer vein 

zoncd stwk veins 
ilow) 

Albititc/ 
iron Lholeiitc 

Iron tho lci i te zoncd stwk vcins 
(foldcd) 

stwk brcccia vein 

Iron tholciite zoncd stwk vcins 
(low) 

zoned stwk vcin 
(hm) 

Geology,Struciure wrd Turriirg od GoidMirteraii:aîion at tfw Givra Deposa - Appe~rdir D 
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Table D.5 continued ... 

Mine Ievel Host rock Vein type Mincrdogy Di p/di p 
- stope - (mgte to schistosity) s i m u t h  

AIbitite extension Vein 
@erpendicular) 

Albititdiron tholeiite zoned stwk veins 
(Iow) 

pegmatite vein w 

Iron tholeiite mned stwk veins 
(Io w) 

"Breccia 1" 

h n  tholeiite 

hairline 
stringer vein 

pegmatite vein 
(higl0 

Intermineral 
feldspar porphyry 

hairline 
stnnger vein 

stockwork veins 

Iron tholciite zoned stwk veins 
(low) 

estension vein 

stringer veinleis 
(10 w) 

pegmatite veins 
(Iow) 

Iron tholeiite extension vcins acmss Qz 
zoncd stwk vcins 
(pcrpcndicular) 

zoncd stwk veins Cb-Qz-m-Ab-Au 
(Iow) 

Iron tholeiite 

Il estension vein across 
zoned stwk vein 

Qz 

(perpendicular) 



Table D J continued ... 

Minelcvd Hostmck Vcin type blinemlogy Dip/dip - stope - (angle to schistosity) rizimuth 

Cb-C hl-Tc-Ser schist 
(fad t zone) 

Qz-cb-Ch1 
estension Vein 
(perpendicular) 

fibers in veins 
(schistosity) 

zoned stwk veins 
breccia veins 

Oow) 

Iron UioIeiite zoned shvk veins 
O W O  

Albititefuon tholeiite zoned stwk vein 
o o w  

Iron tholeiite zoned s t ~ \ ~ k  vein 
(Io w) 

estension veins across 
mncd stwk vein 
@erpendicular) 

Albitite dikes 

Albititdiron tholeiite 

II 

II 

Iron tlioleiite 

ladder vein 

stringer veinle ts 
(Io IV) 

stwk breccia vein 
(low) 

zoned snvk veins 
(ionv) 

zoned stwk veins 

estcnsion vein across 
zoned stwk vein 

Geolom, Structure arrd Eniirtg of GotclhfirreraCi=alio~t at the Kietia Deposa - Apperrdk D 



Minelevd Hostrock Vein type Minerdogy Dip/ciip 
- stope - (angle to schistosity) azimuth 

Table D.5 - 

- 

* 

continued.., 

Albititdron tholeiite 

"Breccia 2" 
shvk veins 

"Breccia 2" 

ïron tholeiite 

"Breccia 2" 

"Breccia 1" 

"Breccia 2" 

shvk breccia veins 
(10 W) 

stwk breccia veins II 

stringer veinlets 

stringer veinlet 

stwk breccia vein 
(low) 

stringer veinlet 

stwk breccia vein 
Wgh) 

stwk breccia veins 
Oow> 

stringer veinlets 

Key: Ab= albite; Au= gold; Bo= biotite; Brcccial= carbonate-pyrite-Au rrplacment vein; BrcccioZ= 
albite-pyrite-chalcopyrite-scheelite stochvork veins and breccia; Cb=carbonate; Ch [=chIorite; 
Cpy=chalcopyrite; Mt= mapetite; Py= Pyrits; Po= Pynhotite; Qz= q m ;  Sch=scheeiite; Scr=sericite; Stik 
stilpnorneIane; Stw h=stochmrk; StwkCb-Qz-&(Po)IAb-Au= carbonatequartz-pjri tr@yrhotite)-albite-Au 
stochvork veins; Tc= talc; Ti=tourmaline; 



TabIe D.6 Attitude of postiire strike-slip and oblique-slip hults 
cross-cutting the Kiena deposit main schistosity (S,,) 

Vertical 
andlor 

Mine lcvei Location Dipldip Rake of TrendfpIunge horizontal - stope - azimuth fault striations component 
of movement 

27-52 OrebodyICb-CM-TC 
schist contact, 

east of S-50 Zone 

" O ~ b o d y  Cb-CN-TC 
schist contact, 

west of S-50 zone 

m Across orebody 

30-25 OrebodyICb-ChI-Tc 
schist contact, 

west of the S-50 zone 

19 Across orebody 

33 Orebody/iron tholeiite 
contact, 

east of S-50 zone 

" Orebody/Cb-CN-Tc 
schist contact, 

west of the S-50 zone 

38-10 Orebodyliron tholeiite 
contact, 

east of S-50 Zone 

38-29 Across orebody 

38-38 Orebody/iron tlioleiite 
contact, 

east of the S-50 zone 

n Across orebody 

4 1-10 Orcbodyliron tholeiite 
contact, 

east of S-50 zone 

" Orebody/Cb-CM-Tc 
schist contact, 

west of the S-50 zone 

4 1-16 Orebody/iron tholciite 
contact, 

east of S-50 zone 

41-17 Orcbodyliron tholeiite 
contact, 

east of die S-50 zone 

Normal 

(?> 

Normal 

Reverse 

Reverse 

Normal, 
dehsrai 

NorInaI, 
destral 

Normal, 
de~qral 

Senesual 

No mal, 
destnl 

No mal, 
dcstral 
Noml ,  
destml 

No rmal , 
demai 

Normal, 
dcstral 

(7) 



Table D.6 continued.. . 
- 

Vertical 
and/o r 

Mine level Location Dipldip U k e  of Trendlplunge horizontal - stope - azimuth fault striations component 

41-38 Orebodylimn tholeiite 55 + 030 25 NE 3 15/20 
contact, 6 5 4  040 

0) 
east of "Cm Zone 

43-13 Orebody /in tholeiite 55 + 332 
contact, 

east of S-50 zone 

43-17 Orebodyfiron thloleiite 60 + 275 55 W 220145 Normal, 
contact, demal 

east of the S-50 zone 

46-13 OrebodyICb-CN-Tc 61 - 300 
schist/feldspar 

P ~ W ~ Y ~ Y  contact, 
east o f  the S-50 zone 

6136 Orebody/basaltic 75-135 
komatü te contact, 
exit of "C" Zone 

- - 

Key: Cb= carbonate; Chi= chlorite; Tc= talc 

Geobp,  Struciaare arrd TuriUrg of GoW AlheraIi=atiorr al (Jae hDierra Drposii - Apperrdi~ C 



APPENDIX E - ISOTOPIC AGE DATING 

The concentrates were placed in an ultrasonic vibrator and ground by hand with a mortar and 
pestle to try and dislodge attached pieces of carbonate and feldspar in order to increase the 
purity of the separates. The samples were then washed and hrther purifed on a Frantz 
Isodynamic Magnetic separator. The biotite separates were shaken on a piece of filter paper 
to cause the angular carbonate and feldspar kagments to roll-off the paper, and the platy 
biotite flakes to remain on the paper. The latter procedure was repeated several times, until 
the desired purity of concenûate was achieved. Since biotite separates consists of composite 
biotite-chlorite grains, they were then examined under a binocular and chlorite-kee biotites 
were hand-picked until there was enough of the concentrate to analyze (6.5 to 15.5 mg). The 
fmal biotite separates and neutron flux monitor (Hb3g-r: homblende age 1972 Ma) were 
individudy wraped in a piece of aiuminum foii and re-wrapped in a second piece of foil to 
prevent leakage. The samples were labelled and stacked into an aluminum irradiation 
cannister . The standards were evedy spaced dong the length of the cannister and the 
position of both samples and standards, was recorded on a log sheet. This procedure ailows 
the determination of unknown J-values for the samples based on known J-values provided by 
the standards. As J-values varied systematicdiy along the length of the cm, the J-value of the 
biotite separates was interpolated for each sample based on its position in the cm. 

Sample irradiation and age dating 

The samples of biotite concentrate and neutron flux monitors were irradiated in the water- 
moderated, enrîched-uranium reactor at McMaster University in can No. 90 for 10.3 days. 
The samples were returned and placed in a lead-lined box for a suitable "cooling" penod, 
allowing hinher tirne for the decay of short-lived radio nucleides. The samples and monitors 
were removed from the irradiation cm, unwrapped and placed in individual niobium crucibles. 
The biotite separates were step-heated in a quartz furnace-tube usine a Lindberg resistance 
fiunace, and the gas was analyrcd using an ultra-high vacuum stainless steel argon extraction 
system, on line with a modified A.E.I. MS-10 mass spectrometer run  in static mode. Al1 the 
samples were analyzed by Dr. Sandra McBride in the K-Ar geochronology laboratory of Dr. 
Ed F m  at Queen's University. Measured mass-spectrometric ratios were extrapolated to 
"zero tirne", corrected for neutron i n d ~ c e d ~ ~ A r  ernitted by potassium and for 39Ar and "%r 
emitted by calcium Dates and error were calculrited using constants recomrnended by S teiger 
and Jager (1977) and formulae given by Dalrymple cf ai. (1981). The resulting data is 
presented on a "degassing curve" or "age spectrum". The abcissa represents the fraction of 
3 9 ~ r  releasd and the ordinate is the apparent age. The width of the bars for each heating srep 
represents the 20 error. In this study, a "plareau age" refers to four or more consecutive 
heating steps whose ages overlap in 20 errors and comprise more than 50% of the 3 9 ~ r  released. 



Age Spectra for Kiena Deposit Late-Stage Hydrothermal Vein Biotite 

K91-U2417-124 biotite 

Run: SM147 9O/ lOî  

Datt: Suly 15192 

S Value: 3.02479 Location: Vein biotitc-pynte-mgnetitc o v c r p ~ h g  
hi+& ore zone, 'B' ore zone. level58. 

Aliqwt: grinded and sitved 60-80 mesh fraction section 12621.3N 

Comment: prc-mctamorphic Anrilyzcd by: S. hfcBnde. Queen's University 

Tem 40/39 36/39 37/39 ~ 0 1 ~ ~ ~  Fraction %JO& Age f Error 
OC E-8 cm3 39Ar Rad Ma 2 sigma 

Kg1 -UZJ17-124 biotite 
inttgraccd Agc: 207 1.7? 23.8 Ma 

K9 1 -Li24 1 7- 124 biotite 
inlcgrated Agc: 2071.7-tZ3.8 Mi 

Geofogy, Structure atrd ïïnurrg o/GoWAlirieralkation af ilte Kie~ra Deposiî - Apperrdir E 
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Age Spectra for Kiena Deposit Main-Stage Hydrothermal Pegmatitic Biotite 

-1-3838-110 biotite 

Run: Shi 145 90/105 

J Value: 0.02459 

Comment: prc-mctamorphic 

Tem 40A9 36/39 
O C  

Total "AC 17.403 E-8 cm' NTP. Approx 8.0% K 

Inirgnttd Agt: 2446.5 f 16.1 hfa 

Plateau Age: NU 

37/39 ~ 0 1 ~ ~ ~  Fnction %4oAr Age f Emor 
E-8 cm3 3 9 ~ r  Rad Ma 2 sigma 

Lucation: Qz-Cc-Bo-Py-Cpy-Au vein o v e ~ ~ t i n g  
hi&-grade ore zone; southem hmgc of 
2-shapcd fold at junction of 'B and 'C 
ore zones; ore drift 38-38 

Andyzed by: S. hicBride. Qutcn's University 

3200 
K91-3838-1-W biolite 

i n ~ ~  Agc: 21-16.5 I 16.1 hh 

Fnction 3 9 ~ r  

O O S  
Fraction 39Ar 

Ceobgy, structure attd Tutitig of GoM Jfuierdi:atioti al the iiie~ia Deposit - Appetrdir E 
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Age Spectra for Kiena Deposit Late-Stage Hydrothermal Vein Biotite 

K91-3828-170 biotite 

Dak: July 13/92 Integrated Age: 2346.0 i 18.6 h l i  

J Value: 0.02464 Location: Vein bioiitt o v c r p ~ t i n g  Cb-Qz-Q(Po)f Ab-Au 
dockwork van minediution o f  lower-grade arc 

Aliquot: grindecl and papcr f i l ta  sievcd shcll 'Ii' ore zone, ore drift 38-28 
80-100 mah f d o n  

Comment: wcakly chloritizcd. prc-metamorphic hnlyzed by: S. McBride, Queen's University 

K91-3828-170 biotitc 
hkgrated Agc: 9 3 . 0  5 18.6 hk 

Fraction 3 g ~ r  

14 

Fraction %NAr 
39Ar Rad 

0.041 97.41 
0.088 99.33 
0.113 99.47 
0.128 99.72 
0.138 99.61 
0.198 99.53 
0.123 99.46 
0.081 99.02 
0.090 99.00 

f Error 
2 sigma 

I 24.2 
i 11.1 
i 14.5 
i 23.1 
f 20.3 
f 19.1 
I 26.6 
I 13.1 
5 12.1 

Fnction 

Fnction 39Ar 

Geoba,  Sfrudure wid Tururig of Gold ~lli~ieraikariorr at the Kieeria Depusif -Appert clir E 
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APPENDIX F - MICROPROBE ANALYSES 

AU minerals were analysed at Queen's University with an ARL-SEMQ elecuon microprobe 
using an energy dispersive spectrometer and an accelerating voltage of 15 KV. Kaersutite 
(Smithsonian Institute USNM 143965) was used as a primary standard. Each minera1 
composition represents a point analysis (200 s count time) within a grain. S tructurd formulae 
were computed using the APL - MINERAL software developed by Dr. Dugald Carmichael 
at the Department of Geological Sciences, Queen's University. 



Table F.l Elcctron niicroprobc analyscs of albitcs in albititc dikcs and albitc vciii 

K92-6446-2 18 K92-6446-2 18 K92-6446-2 18 K92-6446-2 18 K90-3627-076 K90-3627-076 K90-3627-076 K90-3627-076 
twi riiicd dciidriîic unlwiriricd uiitwiniicd dcndritic untwinncd dcndritic uiiiwinncd 

SiO, 68.70 68.79 68.98 68.94 68.66 68.96 68.77 67.32 

WJ 19.20 19.25 19.40 19.14 19,OG 19.16 19.12 19.50 
Ca0 0.06 0.00 0 .O0 0,05 0,08 0.07 0.03 0.07 
Nii,O 11.46 11.5G ' 11.35 1 1.46 11.51 11.57 1 1.57 1 1.29 

W 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.05 0.03 O. 11 

Total 99.42 99,GO 99.73 99.59 97.3 1 93.8 1 99,52 98.29 

Si 

AI (IV) 
Al (VI) 

Ca 

Na 
K 

O 

% Ali 



Table F.1 continucd ... 

SiO, 

w, 
Ca0 
Na10 

KlO 

Total 

Si 

Al (IV) 
Al (VI) 

Ca 

Na 
K 

O 

% Ail 

K30-3627-076 K90-3627-076 
untwinncd iintwinncd 

K9 1-3828-168 K9 1-3828-168 
twinncd twinncd 

K9 1-3828-168 
niynnckitic 
inlcrgrowtli 

77.76 

15.30 
0.13 
9.25 

0.03 

102.47 

K9 1-3838-079 K9 1-3838-079 
vcin albitc vein albitc 









Table E4 Elcctroii niicroprobç aiialyscs of aiiipliiboles in smplc Ki92-6446-245 

SiO, 

AI@, 
TiO, 
Fc,O, 

FcO 

M g 0  
M 110 

Ca0 
Na,O 

KI0 
H l 0  

Total 

Si 

Al (IV) 
Al (VI) 

Ti 

FcJ' 
Fc" 

M6 
Mii 

Ca 

Na 
K 

O 
OH 

Honiblcndc 
gniii 1 

4 1.48 

15.98 

o. 16 

0.56 

20.56 
5.42 
0.29 

11.60 

1.27 

0.37 
1.97 

99.66 

6.293 

1.707 

1.150 

0.0 18 

0.064 

2.608 

1.226 
0.037 

1.886 

0.374 

0.072 

22.000 

2.000 

Hornblcnde 
grriin 1 

4 1.48 

15.98 

0.16 

2.95 

18.40 

5.42 
0.29 

1 1 .GO 
1.27 

0.37 
1.99 

99.9 1 

6.25G 

1.744 

1 .O96 

0.0 18 

0.335 

2.23 1 

1.2 18 
0,037 

1.874 

0.37 1 

0.07 1 

22.000 

2.000 

Homblcndc 
grnin 1 

4 1.48 

15.98 

O. 16 

1.76 

19.48 
5.42 
0.29 

1 1 .GO 
1.27 

0.37 
1.98 

99.79 

6.274 

1.726 

1.123 

0.0 18 

0,200 

2,464 

1.222 
0.037 

1.880 

0.372 

0.07 1 

22 .O00 

2,000 

Hornblendc 
grain 2 

43.3 1 

13.86 

0.25 

1.46 

19.17 
6.73 
0.30 

11.85 
0.86 

0.40 
2.00 

100.19 

6.500 

1.500 

0.952 

0.028 

O. 165 

2,406 

1.506 
0.038 

1.906 

0.250 

0.077 

22.000 

2.000 

Homblcndc 
grain 2 

43.3 1 

13.86 

0.25 

3.22 

17.58 
6.73 
0.30 

1 1.85 
0.86 

0.40 
2 .O0 

100.36 

6.472 

1.528 

0.913 

0.028 

0.362 

2.197 

1.499 
0.038 

1.897 

0.249 

0.076 

22.000 

2.000 

Homblendc 
grain 2 

43.3 1 

13.86 

0.25 

2.34 

18.311 
6.73 
0.30 

1 1.85 
0.86 

0.40 

2.00 

100.28 

6.486 

1.514 

0.933 

0.028 

0.264 

2.30 1 

1.502 
0.038 

1.901 

0.250 

0.076 

22.000 

2.000 
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KIENA 

Schematic eat-ivest vemcal mm-section 12438.4 N lookhg no&, amas the high-grade core of Kiena's 
orebo. (see Figure 3.2). shoiving the orebo- and irs relutiomhips to cotrniry rocks, pre-mineral albitite 
dikes. intermineral dikes. and the depasir's ozrter gold alteration halo. Ore zone composition is given in 
relative percentages of the three ore types encotrntered at Kiena. n e  oredike cornplex and main schktmity 
me dejOnned by n large open foldplunging 30 ' ' O  ' ro rhe north-northvmt and overprinted by a gentIy east- 
dipping crentrlation clemage. Traces of the intersection between the main schistosie and crenulation 
cleavage with the section appear west and east of the orebody, respectively. 

Représentation schématique de la section verticale 12438.4 N, orienfée est-oirest avec regurd vers le nord. à 
travers le coerrr haute tenerrr du corps minéralisé de la :Lfine Kiena (voir Figure 3.2)). ntontrant la relation 
spatiale entre le corps minéralisé, les roches encaissantes, les aykes d'albitite pré-mzneraltF~tion, le &ke 
de granodior-ite interminéralisafion, et le halo d'altération oztriferre arttozv du gisement. La comptxition de 
chczcrtne des zones minémlisées est donnée en fonction du pozrrcentuge relatif des pois tpes  de minerai 
rencontres à Kiena. Le minerai, les dykes et la schistosité principale sont défornés par im large pli ouvert 
plongeant 3U-/O 'vers le nord-nord-ozrest et recouptk par zrn clivage de mémrlation pendant faiblement vers 
i'est. Ln trace de l'intersection entre la schistosité princbale et la section. ainsi qu'entre le clivage de 
crérzrrlation et la section, apparatrsent à ['ouest et à l'est, respectivement. dtr corps minéralhé. 

.-l bbrewiations: "Stwk Cb-Q=-Py(Pu)i4&4u" = carbonateqatarc stockwork veim wifh aibite-n-rite $yrhotirej-..l u in rein altemion 
I~aIos ( In ore ~ . p e ) :  "Breccia I " = ankerïte-pyite--4 u replacement veinr ( M o r e  ripe): "Brrcciu 2" = ulb ir+pjrire- 
c.holcu~ri~e-scheelile-A~~sf~~rhvork reins (3rdore jpe): Ak = &rire; Dm = doIomire; @ = qwur=; .du = gold Cb = 

carbonare: Clrl = chlorire: Tc = talc: .-lb = albire: g/t = gram per tonne. 

.-ibrévinrions: "Swk CM:-&(Po)-M&AuW = srochvorkde veines à carbonae el qwc avec halos dalrerarion a d i r e -  mrire 
(prrhorine)--4 u ( Ier &pe de miném/iration); "Breccia 1" = reine & remplacemeni uankérire- rire-Au (licrne npe & 
nirnérulisarron~ : "Breccia 2" = srochrork de veines à albite-pyrite-chalcop-vrire-deelire-..l r i  (3iirne ype de 
m k + r J I ~ o n j :  -4- = &rire: Dm = &ornie; Q: = ~ t r l ~ t ;  .AU = gdd- Cb = crpbonae: C M  = chlon're; Tc = ~ d c :  Ab = 
cilbr~r. ,U/r = grumme la  tonne. 
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Magnealan (West) and Lron (East) tholoiitcs 
Cb-CM-To-(Ab) schlst f boudînagod "AlbiUta" 
dike inclusions (Dm stwk vain-sltared) 

AB-AU BRECClA 1 BRECCU 2 

E = average grade for thls section 

i = Not avaUable 

ii - 0.18 g/t Au (Bourget A , 1006) 

ii Not available 

Intersection of deposit's main sahistosity with section: Sn 

Intersection of crenulation cleavage with section: Sn+ 1 
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RIENA MINE - SECTION 124514.6 N 

Schematic east-wesr remcal cross-section 12514.6 N. looking north, acrm the high-grade core of Kiena's 
orebody fsee Figure 3.2). showing the orebody and its relationships to cozrnby rocks, pre-mineral albitite 
iiïkes. intermineral grnnodiorîte and feldspur porphyry dikes, and the depasif's outer gold alteration halo. 
Ore zone composition is @en in relative percentages of the thee ore t p s  emmtered  at Kiena The albitite 
ciikes and the ore are art by the granodiorire and felakpar potphyry dikes. The cross-czrtting relatiomhip 
benveen rhe latter n w  po~plyies rS not h v n  f o m  rhir section. havever, il c m  be observed on section 12636.5 
.\'and the 5' L d  .C l i p  and indicates t h .  thefe&mrporphyy d h  is the ymgest.  The oredike cornplex and 
the main schktosi^, are defonned by a gent& (3040 7 north-northwest-plzrnging fold and ovetpn'nted by a 
gen* ensr-ciipping crentrldon cleavage. Traces of the intersection between the main schistosi~ and 
cren~tlatio~z clentwge with the section appear west and east of the orebody, respectively. 

Représentation schéniatiqtre de la section verticale 2238.4 N, orientée est-ouest avec regard vers le nord. B 
travers le coeur hatrte teneur c l t r  corps rninéraIUé de la Mine Kiena (voir Figure 3.2). montrant la relation 
spatiale entre le corps minéralisé. les roches encaissantes. les dykes d'albitite pré-minéralisation. les 
4-kes de granodior-ire et de potphyre feldspathiqzre interminéralisation, et le halo d'altération azmfere 
ctutotu r l r r  gïsemem. Ln composinon de chacune des zonesminéraïkées est donnée en fonction du pozrcewage 
rdutifdes nais hpes de minerai rencontrés ir Kiena. Les dykes d'albitite et le mineraisont recoupés par 
les dykes de gmnodiorite et de porphyre feldspathique. II n'est pas possible d'établir la relation de 
recoupement enn-e les dez~r &kes dep0'phM.e~ sur cette section. Cependnnt celle-ci peut être obsenée a la 
section 12636.3 :V atnsi que sttr le plan nivernt 5 7, oh elle indique que le dyke de porphye feldrpathùpre est le 
pltLsjEitn~. L2 minerni. Ics 4-kes ~ i n s i  qzre Ziz schrStosité principale sont difonn2spar tut pli plongeant 3 0 4  " 
vers le nor-d-nord-otrest et recorrpés par ttn clivage de crémrlation pendant faiblement vers l'est. La trace de 
l'intersection enn-e la schisrosité principale et la section, aimi qzr 'en fie le clivage de créntrlation et la 
section. opparctissent à l'ouest et à l'est, respectivement, du corps minéralisé. 

.4 bbr~~iutiutrs: Snvk C ~ - ~ ( P u ) 5 l & A r r  = carbotuxe~tmrtz stockwod* reins wirh aibite-mn5e (flrrhotite~-=Iu in rein ahenmon Mar 
f 1st ore npr) ;  Brrccia I = arthrite-p-vrite-Au replacemenf veim Rnd ore cpe):  Brrcciu 2 = albite-pyrito- 
~~/rc1l~-o~7ite-~ch~e/ite-.-I I I S I O C ~ W ~  veim (31d0re ~cpe): .-lk - ankerite; Dm = dolomite: @ - q i m ;  .4tr = gold; Cb = 

itubonr~fs.. Chi = chlorite: Tc = talc; Ab = albite; ,n/r = grum per tonne. 

.4 br~~iutiutis: Stwk Ch&-&(Po)-& -1b-,-III = stocliivork de veines a carbonaxe et quartz mec  halos d'altérarion ù albiie-pyrite 
~prrhotine) -.-! 11 (1 er ype de rnin4'raiisation).- Breccia 2 = veine de remplacement à ankirite-pyitz-.f u (Iième ppe de 
nrinJra/isati~n); Breccin 2 = stoch-work de veines u albite-pyrite-chdcopyrite-scheeIitr-.dit (3ithe Fpe de 
rriinkdirmort). ..lk - &rite; Dnr = dolomie; QI = q t m ;  .4rr = gold Cb = carbonile: Ciif = chlorite: Tc = ralc:.-Ib = 

c~lbite. g/t = gramme /a ronne. 
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srWK CB-QZ-PY(P0) I AB-AU 

10 X 
"D" Zone 
"B" Zone 
"C" Zone 

Main ore zones (Part albitite dlke) 

~k(Dm)-Qz-Py-Au slockwork veln alteratlon 

'Albitite" dika 

Magnesian (West) and iron (East) tholeiites 
Cb-Chl-%-(Ab) schist f boudinapd 'AlbiCite" 
dike inclusions (Dm stwk vein-altcred) 

i - average grade for thla aectlon 

i = 1.10 g/t Au 

i - 830 ppb Au (Stope 30-25) 

i = Not evailable 

Y = Not nvailable 

Interaectlon of deposlt's main achistoalty with section : Sn 

Intersection of crenulai.ion cleavage with sectlon: Sn+l 
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RIENA MINE - SECTION 12636.5 N 

Schematic east-wesr vertical cross-section 12636.5N. looking north, across the iower-grade ore sheil of 
Kiena's ore&+ (see Figure 3.2). shorving the oreboày and its relationships to country rocks. intemineral 
granafionte anàfeli&pmporp~ry dikes, md the depit 's  otrter gold aiterancm halo. Ore zone composition 
is @en in relative percentages of the three ore types encotintered at Kiencz. :Vote hoir. the main orebody ir 
dïmternbered into smaller ore zones rB", "J: und "K" ore zones) by the intemineral granodio~te dik. The 
oredike cornplex and the main schistosiry me folded and ove'printed by a gently east-dipping crenulation 
cleavage. Traces of the intersection beiween the main schistosity and crenidatton cleavage rvith the section, 
rrppear west and east of the orebodv, respecrivelv. 

Représentation schématique de la section vern'caIe 12636.5N. orientée est-ouest avec regard vers le nord. à 
n-avers le ntirrerai à basse teneur du corps minéralisé de la &fine Kiena (voir figure 3.2)). montrant la relah'on 
spatiale entre le corps minéralisé, les roches encaissantes. les @kes de grunodiorite et de porphyre 
feldrpathique interminéralisation. et le halo d'altération aunfere aarrtotv du girement. La composition de 
chneme des zones minéralisées est donnée enfbnction du pourcentage relatfdes n-O& iypes de minerai 
rencontrés à Kicna Le corps minéralisé principal est découpé en plzaieurs petifes zones minéralisées (zones 
"Bf: "Y et "K'7 par le &ke de granodiorite interminéraliration Le minerai, les &kes et la schistosité 
principale sont défortnés par un pli et recottpés par un clivage de crérnrlation pendant faiblement vers l'est. 
Ln trace de l'intersection entre la schistosité principale et la section. ainsi qu'entre le clivage de 
crenrtlntion et la section. apparaissent à l'ouest et a l'est. respectivement, du corps nzineralisé. 

.-i bbrcviariuns: Snvk C&&-P~(Po&-ib-.4u = ~ m r ~  stoch11'0rk reins rrirh uibue-pyite fp)hri!e)-.-ln Vr rein alfernion M m  
f /sr ore cpe) .  Btecciu I = ankrrite-p~rirr-Au replacemenf reins (2nd ore npr); Ereccia 2 = albite-p~~ite- 
cha/co~vrire-rshee/i1e-.411 sroch~~ork reins (3rdot-e @LI; Ak = &rire; Dm = dofornite; Qr = q i e ;  .-lu = gold; Cb = 

carbonate. Cl11 = chlorite; Tc = talc; Ab = albite: g/t = gram per ronne. 

.-Lbrt5ir1tiurts: Stwk Cb-Q:-Py(Pu)-Mb-Au = stochvork de veines à carbonaxe et quartz avec halos d'alreration a albire-p-vite 
/pr,rhorine)-.&t ( f e r  type ak minédkmon); Breccia t = reine aè remplacemenr a ankérite-~~ire-.-11r (2iètne rrpe de 
mrnirulisarron); Breccia 2 = srochvork de reines à albite-pyrite-chalcopyrire-schrelire!-.4u (3iérne npe de 
rnimimiisation); ..lk = &rire; Dm = dolomie.- Q= = quart: Au = go& Cb = carhme: Ch1 = chforire.- Tc = raic; .Ab = 

rlfbirr; g/t = gramme la tonne. 
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ZONE 

MAIN ORE ZONES 
"K" Zone 
"J" Zone 
"B" Zone 

STWK CE--QZ-PY (PO) f AB--AU 
100 7. -- 
66 A 

30-45 X -- 

Main ore zone8 (Part 8 lb i lk  dlkc) 5 a 8vt~a&c ,{rade lor t h 8  ~cc t ion  

hk(Drn)-Qz-Py-Ab stoclcwork vein lrltsratlon R = 0.04 g/t Au , 5.34 - 2.40 &/1 A u  

hikrmhuril gnnodlorik dike E = Not avallbble 

lnkrmherd feld.par porphyry U s  3 - Nol. available 

Magnesian (West) and lron (East) tholelitd~ P - 0.18 g/t Au (bourgel A , 1086) 

Cb-Chl-Tc-(Ab) echlat f boudlna ed 'Albltlte* 
dike inelusions (Dm r t v k  vein-slfered) 

lnterseciion of deposit':~ mriiri schititosity with section Sri 

lntcrricction of crcnuialion cloavaga with aacticin: Snr-1 
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MlBE - SECTION 12697.5 N 

Schenlatic east-west vertical cross-section I269ZSIV. looking north, a c r s  the luwer-grade ore shell of 
Kiena's oreboah., (see F&we 3.1). shmving the orebody and i& reIatiomhip fo cozmtry rocks, pre-minerai 
albitite dikes. intermineral granodiorile dike, and the deposit's outer gold alteration halo. Ore zone 
composition a @en in relative pei-cenfages of the three ore -pes encomtered ut Kiena ï l e  main orebody 
is dkniembered inro srnaller ore zones by the intennvleraigranaiiorite dike. ût-e zones 'YArorth", "K" and "K 
'iorth" are gold-ore xenoliths of the granoàiorite dike. n e  oredike cornplex und the main schistosity are 
defornted by a gent& (3040 9 north-northvest-plmgl'ng fold and overprinted by a gently east-dipping 
crenzrlation cienage- Traces of the intersection benveen the main schistosi.~ andcrermlation clemage with 
the sectiorr. oppears west and east of the orebody, respectively. 

Représemation schérnatiqtre de la section verticaIe 126973Y orientée est-ozlest avec regard vers le nord 
ci &mers le minerai à basse teneur du corps minéralisé de la Mine Kiena (voir Figure U), montrant la 
relation spntirrle entre le corps minéralisé, les roches encaissantes. les dykes d'albitite pré- 
minéruiisation. le dvke de granodior ire interminéralbation, et le halo d'altération ~~~~~~~e autour du 
gisement. La contposi~on de chanme des zones minéralisées est donnée enfonction du pozrcentage r e h f d e s  
pois opes de minerai rencontrés à Kiena. Le corps minéralhé est décozrpé en plzsieiws petites zones 
minéralisées par le dyke de granodion're interminéraIiration Celzli-ci renferme des xénolithes de minerai, 
représentés par les zones minéralisées V N o r ~ f ~ ,  "Km er "K Nord". Le minerai, les dykes et la schirtosité 
principale sonr déformés par un pli plongeant 3010 "vers le nord-nord-ozlest. et recoupés par im clivage de 
cr-e~rrrlntiorr pendclnt faiblement vers l'est. La trace de l'intersection enire la schistosité principale et 
In section. n i m r  cjtr 'en:re le cliragc de crénularion et Ir; sectien, apparaksenr ir !'ouest st à l'est, 
respectir.enient. dzr corps minéralisé. 

.Ibbrur.iatiorrs: Soc4 C&@-P~(Po&îb-.-ïrc = carûome-~ucrrf stockwork veim ivdh albite-pyn'te @whorilr)-Au in rein d~erution 
halos I 1st ore cpc): Breccia I = &rite-pyde-Au replacemen! veim (2nd ore ryp); Breccia 2 = aibite-py-ite- 
~~halcoprn1~-sclwe/ite-.4ust0~~0rk veim (3rdore ~ p e ) ;  .-îk = cmkerte: Dm = cidomite; @ = p m ~ :  -.Lu = gdd Cb = 

~wrbonart.: Cltl = chiorire; Tc = ralc; Ab = albite; g.t = g r m  per tonne. 

.-ibrri.iuriutrs: Snuk C&Q:-Py(Po)-3A&lrr = st~chrork de veiner a carbori~re et quari= avec hoIm d'ai~ération c i  albite-ppite 
rrhotim) -A u f ler iype de mineralisaion): Breccia 2 = veine de rempIacement à anke'rire- p-rite- A rr (2ième type 

& rntrtiraiiration); Breccia 2 = stochvork de veines a ulbite-pyrite-chalcopyrire-scheefire-A u (3ième type de 
muIr'rrJisation);A = &rile; Dm = &mI; @ = = gdd- Cb = &nate; CJtl = chimie; Tc = d c :  Ab = 

d b  ire; g/t = gramme /a  tonne. 
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Schernatic geological plan map of imd 27 of the Kiena Mine (see Figure 3.2). shoiving the orebu& and irs 
relatiomhips to cozmtty rocks. pre-mineral albitite dikes. interminerai granodiorite andfeldpar pophyry 
dikes. the deposit's oztter gold alteration halo. and the main schistosity. Ore zone composition ir given in 
relative percemages of the three ore types encozrntered at Kieno. At this level. the orebodv consists 
predonrirrant!\. ofbreccia ore. Fragments ofalbitite dikes are dimiibutedalongside the shallorvty northvest- 
dipping orebo- (see section 1351 4.6 N), The ore-dike complex is folded and cttt by an aria1 plnnar 
schisrosi~. dipping north. 

Repr-ese?itmion schérnntiqrre du p h  géologigrpre du niveau 27de la Mine &na (voir F k w e  U), montrant la 
1-einriort spnrinie entre ie corps minéralisé, les roches encaissantes, les dvkes d'albitite pré- 
rninéraiisation. les &kes de gmnodiorite el de porphyre feldspathiqtle intermirréralisation, le halo 
d'nlrernriotr arrrlfere mttoltr dzr gisement. et la schistosiré principale. La composition de la zone 
rrrirréralistr'e rsr donnée en fonchon du ponrcerrtage relnrifdes trok types de minerai rencontrés a Kiencx -4 
ce n~\~enr~. Ir corps minéral&é est composé principalement de minerai de r)ipe brèche. No tez la présence de 
imlbenrls de 4;kes d'albitite, &n-ibués le long du corps minéralisé, lequel pend faiblement vers le nord- 
ozlesr (c.oirsecrion lZl4.61v. Le complexe minerai4yke est déformé pm un pli et recottpé par une schirrosité 
de p f m  nvinl c i  pendnge nord. 

-4 bbrrviutiotts: Snvk C~-P~(Po)=bi&.-lu = corbonaleqtttmzstockwork veim with dbite-mre l~rrhotitel-.-hr in rein dterarion 
itulos (1st ore ~ p e ) :  Breccia 1 = &rite-pyrite-Au replacement reins ( M o r e  ~ p e ) ;  Breccia 2 = albite-p-e- 
c~;ialco~)rile-scheelite-.-L~~~lock,vo~i.eim (More ~ p e ) ;  -4k = ivhite: Dm = rblomite; Qc = g r w ~ r ;  -411 = gold C .  = 

ir~rbottate. CM = chlorife; Tc = talc; .-î b = albire: g/! = gram per tonne. 

v t i t :  Snvk CbQ:-@(Po)-=t4&.4~ = stochwork de veines a carbonate et QU- avec halos d'alfe'ration a albite-pyite 
1 p r  rrhorind-..lit ller npe rit! minimliration)): Breccia 2 = veine de remplacement a ankkritr-p\ritc-..lu ( X m e  r)pe de 
niitriralisation,. Breccia f = stockwork de reines à albire-pyrite-chalcopyritr-schettlifdt f3iéme npe de 
nrirrt;d&Ufiun/. .-Lk = &rire: Dm = cidomie; @ = qtumZ; ,414 = g& Cb = carbomr; Chf = chlori&: TC = t& Ab = 
dbtrc. :/I = gramme la tonne. 
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MINE - 33 L E W L  M P  

Schenraticgeologicul plan rnap of I d 3 3  of the Kiena Mine fsee Figure 3.2). showing the orebu& and irs 
relationships to counm r o c k  pre-minerd albitite dikes. intemineral granodio~te andfe &par porphMy 
dikes. the deposit's ozlter gold alteration halo. the main schistosiy, and late-s rage fairlts. Ore zone 
composition ïs @en in relative percentages of the rhree ore 4pe.s encotmrered at Kiena. n e  oreb&, which 
dips moderate&. wesr (see section II514 6 :y, rS predominandy hosted &y albitite dikes. The 'Kvzone is an ore 
xeno lith of the intetmineralgranodiorite dike. The ore-dike cornplex tk defomed by an aq-mrnemc z-shaped 
-folci and crrt b. an mini plcrnar schistosin. dipping north. Late-stage. oblique-slip fardts crtt the de formed 
ore-dike conpie-Y as ire fi as rhe main schistosin The f n ~ r l ~ ~  dip steeply to the west und have a righr-hand. 
normal nto\*ement. 

Représmtan'on schémnticpre du plan géologiqrre dlr niveau 33 de la Mine Kiena (voir Fewe 3.2'. montrant la 
relation spatiale enn-e le cotps nzinéralisé. les roches encaissnntes. les &kes d'albitite pré-minérakiarion. 
les djkes de gronodiorire et porphy-e fel&pathique inteminéralkation, le halo d'alrération mrrifere autortr 
du gisement. la schktosité princ@ale, et des failles tardives. La composition des zones minéralisées est 
donnée en foncriion drr poru-centage r-elatttdes trois w e s  de minerai rencon~ks à Kiena. Le corps minéral&! 
pend rndirérnenr vers 1 'ouest (voir section 125 14.6 !W. La minéralisation est principalement encaissé par les 
&&es nillbitire. Ln zone "K" est rrn xénolithe de minerai an sein du dyke de granodiorire internrinéralimti'on 
Le cornpiexe mirter- ke est deyonné par un pli qntérrique en forme de 'Y' et recortpé p- une schistosité de 
plan nriai B pencloge nord. Des failles nomales c i  décrochement dextre, recoupent la schistosité ptincQale 
ainsi que le pli. 

.4 bbrevitiriurrs: Sn4 C&@-l)+(PopA&îu = carborurq~lart=s~ochwork reins rrirh albite-mrif2 @rrhotife1-.41i irr rein aifend~on Iwlur 
r lsr ore t ~ p r . ~  Brecciu I = ankerirr-pyrite-=lu replat-ernenr wins (2nd ore type): Breccia 2 = albile-pwirr- 
cliu/~~opl~~re-scheelire-.4 usrochwork reins (3rdore yx); Rk = ankente; Dm = dolornitz; Q= = q m :  Arc = gold  Cb = 
curhonat~.. Cltl = chiorire: Tc = falc: -4 b = albite: ,o/l = gram per tonne. 

-4br~iuriotts: Snvk C&&-@(Po)-f -1b-Au = sroch~rork de reines ri carbonate et qirare avec halos d'alfirarion a albire-ppire 
rrhotine) -.-! ti ( ler npe de nrinéralisafion); Brwcia 2 = veine de remplacemenf à ankërite-p~rife-=L ir f32rne ripe de 

minerulisarion), Brecciu 2 = srochvork de veines Q albite-pyrire-cha/cop~vrit(1-scher/ite-.41 f3i2me npe de 
mmnc('rcJisarioni; .-Lk = ankérite: Dm = domie: & = qmrc: AII = go14 Cb = &nate: Clri = chlori~e: Tc = talc; Ab = 

albite. na/l = gramme la ronne. 
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MINE - 4 1 L E Y E L W  

Schematic geologica l plan rnap of levd d l  of the Kiena Mine (see F@ue 3.2). shmving the orebody and itr 
relatiomh@s to couno  rocks. prz-mineral albitite dikes, intemineral gronodionk d feldrpar p o r p b  
dikes. the ciepos if's O trter gold alteration halo. the main schiktosity, and late-stage fatrits. Ore zone 
composition isgiven in relative pementages of the rhree ure gpes encmrntered at Kiena The dip of the o r e b 4  
hm changedj-om moderafe[v ivest-deping at lrpper mine levels. to steeptv westd@ping (see section 1151 4 6 
.\?. Fragmenrs of albitite dikes occta in the hangingwallschist alongside the main orebocj:, and as xenoliths 
of the gramdionte d i k  The ore main& comirts or"&eccia 2"and"Snvk Cb-@-@(;po)S &A i r  " vein ore ips. 
The 'Ysone is n gold-ore xenolith ofthe grnodiorire dike. The feldrparpophyy dike nrfs the ore and the 
granodiorire d i k  The o~vdike complm is deformed by an asymmeinè z-shped fold and art by an arialpianar 
schistosi~ dipping norrh. Late-stage, oblique-SI@ fairlts cut the main schistusip and the foid. 

Représentation schémnriqzre dzr plan géologipe du niveau d l  de la Mine Kiena (voir Figure 3.2). montrant la 
reiarion sparia le enwe le corps nr inéralzké. les roches encaissantes. les dykes d'albitite pré-minéraiisation. 
les *s de granodionfe et porphyre fe fdrpathiqtre inrenninéralisation, ie halo nlaltérntion utrnire azrtorrr 
dr gisernenr. In schistosiré principale, et des failles tardives. La composition des zones minéralisées est 
cionnée en fotiction dti powcentage relahfdes trois types de minerai rencontrés a Kiena. L'inclinaison dzr coips 
minéralisé esr pmsée de modéré vers l'ouest a u  nivema supérieurs de la mine. a su&-verticale (voir section 
II5 l 4 6 !W. Des iarnbeaz~r de &kes d'albitite apparaissent mr sein dzt schikte de l 'èponre sz pen'ettre et le long 
dl corps nr inér-nlké, ainsi qtrr sots forme de xénolithe mr sein du dyh de gramdiorire. Le corps minéralisé est 
composé principalement de mineraide tpe  "Breccia 2" et 'Sfivk Cb-@-Py(Po)Cjt &.A I I " .  La zone rninérai&ée 'Y" 
es[ un xé1102i~Iie c h  &X-e de granodior?td. Le hktr de porplpmfeI&pa~h@~e r~cotrpe Ze tniher-ai uimi que le +k 
de granadior ire. Le complere rninerai-dyke est dqonné par trn pli qmétnkpe en forme de 'kW et recoztpi par tme 
schisrosiré de plan aiai  a pendage nord Des failles de décrochement a mouvement verhcal inverse. recoitpent 
la schisrosi[é ainsi que le pli- 

.Jbbreviuriutts: Snvk CbQ=-@(?%&-lMu = &mfe~'rror:~~ockwork wirs wiLh albile-mde (jrrftorire)-.-iu in rein aireration Mar 
(1st ore ~ p r ) :  Breccia I = derite-pyrite-Au replacement veim (2nd ore gpe); Breccia 2 = albite-pyrite- 
chalc-omrire-scheelire-A usrochvork veim &dom n pe): .4k = &rite: Dm = &/ornite; Q;: = parc: Au = gold Cb = 

curbona~e: Ch/ = chforire; Tc = talc: Ab = albitc gA = gram per tonne. 

.J brr'vit~riutrs: Snvk Cb-Q:-&fPu)-&-Ib.-Irr = srochwork de reines h carbonate el qrrctrtz mec halos d'uf~érufion a albite-pvrrc 
{p~rrhutine)-.-l~t (Ier hpr de minerafkaion): Breccia 2 = reine de remplacemenr àmkCrire-pyrite-.-1 11 Qieme type de 
ntiniralisation); Breccia 3 = stochtvork de veines à ulbi~e-p~rire-chalcop~rire-s~hee/it~(-.-1u f3iGme Fpe u's 
niinJruti>.anon): A- = anke'ri~e; Dnr = abfornie. 3 = q u u ~ .  --hi = go14 (ib = carborwe: Cfd - cWorire; Tc = fuis: .-lb - 
ulbire; g/t = gramme la ronnr. 
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SECTION 12458.4 N 

W 

8 .- 
MAIN ORE ZONES (PART ALBlTITE DIKE) 

Breccia 2 

Breccia 1 

Stwk Cb-OZ-Pp(Po) 2 Ab-Au 

ALTERATlON ENVELOPE 
Ak(Dm)-Qz-Py-Au Stockwork vein W alleration (Non economic) 

lNTRUSIVE ROCKS 

' ~ i b n i t e ~  dlke 

ht6imtnatJ p.aodl0rit.e dUra 

rblatsnrdarial f-ar porpayry ùike 

VOLCANIC ROCKS 

ii = average grade for this plan 

ii = 5.47 g/t Au 

5 = 6.20 g/t Au 

ii = 4.08 g/t Au 

( Magnesian Tholeiite (West) 2 = 0.16 g/t Au (Bourget A , 1988) 

Z = 0.18 g/t Au (Bourgct A , 1086) 

ii - Not avallable 

0 Iron Tholellte (East) 
Pillowad Magnasian Tholaiita 
and "on Lop breccia 

u Cb-Chl-Tc-(Ab) schlst i: boudlnaped "Albltlte" 
diko inclusions (Dm-Qlz Stoehwork vein-altered) ' a ava"ab'e 

41 LEVEL MAP 
Brittle-ductile, obliqua slip tault (deformation zone avarapss 0-1 matre) COMPllEO BY : S. Morasse 

DATE : 04/20/94 
COUPUTER DfWTNG BT : S. Ifambla~ 

* Horizontal cornponent of movernent 

Bcdding and dip 

h Stratigraphie younglng dlrectlon 
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Schematic geologica2 plan map of levei43 of the fiena Mne (see Figure 3.2)). showing the orebut& anù ifs 
relatïonshiipc to country rocks, pro-mineral albitite dihzs, interminerd grunodiorïte md f e l d s p o r p o ~ p ~  
dikes. the deposit's outer gold alleration haIo, the muin sch~tosiiy, cremrlation cleavage. md late-stage 
fmits. Ore zone composition is @en in relative percentages of the three ore types encoiintered at Kiena 
23e main orebody û steeplv westdipping to subverticaI (see section I Z  I 4.6 N). Fragments of aibitite dikes 
can still be observed. but are l a s  cornmon t h  at upper mine levek. The "B "zone high-grade breccia ore 
graduaIli. topers oflinto the 'Tm zone Shvk Cb-@-Py(Po)ab-Au ore type. n e  main schistosity, ivhich is 
defomed togeriier ivith the ore-dike compIex bv an openfold pIungïng 30 *tu 40 Oto the north-northvest(see 
section 1234.6  :L'), a nuw dipping to the no&-northeat (compare with the main schkmsi~  S orientation 
ar level33). -4 late-stage, dextral fatrlt cuts the main schistosity and the fold. 

Représentation schéma~zie di plan géologiqie du niveau 43 de la Mine Kiena (voir Figure 3.2). montrant la 
relation spatiale e t im le corps minéralisé, les roches encaissantes, les dvkes &albitire pré- 
minéralisation. les dykes de granodiorite et de porphyre fekhpathique interminéralisation, le halo 
d'altération aztrifere aiitoiir du gisement. la schinosité principale, le clivage de crénzrlation. et des 
fnlles tardives. La composition des zones minéralisées est donnée en fonction du poiircentage relatifdes 
trois t y e s  de minerai rencontrés à Kiena Le corps minéralisé pend fortement vers l'ouest ou est sub- 
hortontal (voir section 1 3  14.6 1v. Un Iambemr de dyke d'albitite peu  encore être observé à ce nivem. mais 
ik deviennent de plis en plis rare avec 1'4ccroissement de la profondeur. Le minerai haute teneur de type 
brèche de krzone "B"s'anrincie en direction du mineraide type Shvk Cb-@-Pyeo)iAù-Azr de lazone "C'i Le 
cornplere minerai-&ke et la schistaritép"i:cipk sont deyorm& par un Iarge pli ouvert piongeunf 30 "à 4 O 

vers le nord-nord-oues[ (voir la section 1351 4.6 LV), de sorte que ZaschLstmité pend mainterrant vers le nord- 
nord-est (comparer avec lilnitude de la schistosité principale au niveau 33). One faille tardive à 
décrochement dextre. recoupe la schistosité principale ainsi que le pli. 

-4 bbrrvicrtiutis: Snvk Cb-&-@/Po&+Au = ccuboruue-quart= stmhrork veim wirh aibite-ppite (pqwhorirel-.du in vein al~etolion 
hiifm / / s i  ore Cpe); Breccia I = &rite-pyrite-.du replacemenf veinr (2nd ore type); Breccia 2 = albite-pyrite- 
c-halco~rire-sckeIire-Ar~sl~~X~~~ark L-eUs f3rdwe 5 ~ ) ; .  = &re; Dm = cEdomire; Qz = purc; A t  = gold Cb = 

carbotrare; CId = chlorite: Tc = talc; .Ab = albite: gA = gram per tonne. 

.4 brévirrrioris: S M  Cb-Q:-Q(Po)-&4&.4:r = stocAwork de ceines u carbonrue er quart= cmec halos d'altération à albite-pyde 
(p~rrhoiine)-.du ( l  er &pe de niinenemlIjation).- Bremà 2 = veine & rempiusemeni a ankèrife-~rite-=iu (tiéme ope de 
niint+aIisazion); Breccia 2 = stocK-work de veines à albite-pyrite-chdcopyrite-scheelire--4 u (3ième ppe de 
rnimIIL(mliwion); rlk = &rite: Dm = cfolomie: Qc = quarc:=Lu = g d .  Cb = car&ome: Cltl = chlon'te; Tc = talc: Ab = 

albite; g/t = gramme la tonne. 
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Schematic geologicalplan map of Ievel57 of the Kiena Mine (see Figure3.2). shorving the 0reb~C& and irs 
relariomhips to coiing~ roch. pre-mineral albitite dikes. intemineral granodiorite and feldrpm porphpy 
dikes. and the deposit's orrter gold aireration halo. The oredike cornplex, which is szib-vertical benveen 
IerPls -CS ami 34. ltas been r m e d  cotmter-cloch vise cftrring foldutg and now d@ 63 ' emt (see section 125 14.6 
:Y). .-if thir depth. ~ h e  ore consim ofan unastomosing nenvork ofstrongly foliared IO schistose albitite d i k  
minera iEed bi- rhe "Sn rmk Cb-@Po(~Sb-.-I 11 " vein ore gpe. The intermineral'I&parpo'ph~n; dike CULS the 
ore and the granodiorite dike. The ore and porphy-y dikes are smngly schistose. 

Rept-ésentnrion schématique du plan géologiqzie du niveau 57de la Mine Kiena (voir Figure Ai), montrant la 
relation spatiole entre le cutps nr inéraiisé, les roches encaissantes. les dykes d'albitzte pré-minéralisation. 
les 4:kes de gronodior-zte et depoqdy-e feIdspa~hiqire interminéraIrSation, et le halo d'altération aurifère 
autotu- di gisement. Le complae minerai-&ke, lequel est szib-vertical entre les niveaza 46' et 5 4. a subit une 
rotarion nnti-hoire pendant le plissement et pend maintenant a 65 "vers l'est (voir section 125 I 4.6 LY. A 
cene profondetrr. le minerai est essentielfement de lype '%vk Cb-@-P o(q>lt.l b-A u" et encairré par des ~~ 
d 'albirire faiblenrent anartamosés. Le &ke de p o r p b ~ e  fe idrpathiqire intminéraliration recottpe le minerai 
et le &ke de granodiorite. Le minerai et les dykes sont fortement schistosés. 

.-1 bbrciariuris: Smk Cb-@-t)-fPu&-&-lu - c&~t!quarrs~oc'h~~+ork veim wirh dbue-pile fprrrhon'tek4ii tn rein alremon Mas 
(/sr ore ripe); Breccirr 1 = ankerire-pyrite-d u replacement veins (2nd ore îype); Brcrccii~ 2 = albirtt-pyrire- 
chalcu~1~nrtt-scheelite-.4 11 srocAwork reins (3rd ore rpe): .-lk = &rire: D m  = &/ornite: Q= qtuxrtz: -4 II  = gold Cb = 

curbonure: Clrf = chlurire: Tc = ralc; -46 = albite; g/t = gram per tonne. 

4 b r i i :  Smk Cb-Q:-@(Pu)-k4 b-.& = srockr vork de r-einrs à carbot rare et quartz m c  halos- d'altirglion à ufbire-p~rire 
fpyrrhorine) -.4 tr f l e t  npe de minirafisarion) Breccia 2 = veine de remplacernenr a mkr'rire-p~rire-~.I u (3ème wptt de 
rnrnt+alisa~ion). Breccin 2 = srochwork de veines à afbîfe-pyrite-chalcopyde-schrefire-.du (3iGrne ' p e  de 
ntirw'rrrlisutrtm. .-lk = &rire: Dm = &Ionrie: @ = qtrrpt: .-lu = g& Cb = c d o m e :  Cld = chlurire: Tc = r& Ab = 

dbire. g/t - yramnre la tonne. 

Geolog~, Strrtcirrre and Timing of GoM !Mineraf&ztion al the Kiena Deposit - Bock pocke f 











MINE - 64 LE KEL lMAP 

Schemaric geological plan map of levd 64 of the Kiena Mne (see Figure 3.2). shorving the oreb* and its 
rehionships ro coirnny rocks, pre-mineral albitite dikes. inmineral  grandiorire andfeldspar p o r p w  
dikes, the cieposit 's oirrer gold alteration halo. the main schistosiy and crenzrlution clearage. Breccia ore 
Apes no longer. e-rist at rhis depth. The ore consisrs of an anastornosing nenvork of srrongiy foliated to 
schistose nlbirite ciikes mineralized &y the "Snvk Cb-Qz-Po(@)--rlb-iirr" vein ore vpe. At ~h i s  level. the 
nenvor-k of'nliner-olked albitire ciikes is mzrch tighter thm at latel 5 7. strggesting that deformation increases 
with depth. The main planar fabric h m  evolvedfiom a moderatel?; north-dipping schistosity (or spaced 
cleavage) ar ipper mine levels fe-g. 33 Level Mq). to a steeply northeast-dipping schktosity at depth. The 
ore-dike conrp1e.r onci the main sch&osi& are ove?prïnted by a gent@, northemt-dipping crenulo~'on clemagee 

Représentarron schématique du plan géologiqzre du niveau 64 de la Mine Kiena (voir F@we 3.2). montrant la 
relatio.7 spatiale enme le corps minéralké, les roches encaissantes. les nykes d'albitite pré-minéralisation. 
les &kes de granodiorire er porphyre feldspathique interminéralisation. la schistosité principale et le 
clivage de crénirlation. Il n:v a p l u  de minerai de rype brèche a cette profondew. Le minerai est 
essentielIement cie gpe ' 'S~vk  Cb-@Po(@)~&.&" er encaissé par des 4kes d'aibinle. Le réseau de &ka 
s'est considéroblernent resemé deplris le niveau 5 7. ce qzrimggére que le t a u  de déformatiort arrgmente avec la 
pro fondeiir. Ln schistosité princrpale (ou cIkage d'espacement) pendmt modérément ven le nord rn LY niiream 
srrpérieirrs de in nitne (e-g. nivear: 33) est maintenant passé a une schistosiré pendant forment vers le nord- 
est. La schis~ositi principale. qui recoupe a la fois le minerai et les dvkes interminéralisntion. est affectée 
d'un cliwge cle crirrrrlation ci faible pendage nord-est. 

-4 bbreviiriiutix SnrA Ce- - f i (Pu)d&.41  = cahorae~uarrs stoch~vork V ~ W P  with aibirr-pr7ire fprrrI~o~it+..lu in rrh airemrion huis 
t /sr ore 'pet .  Breccia 1 = ankerite-pyrite-Air replacement veins (2nd ore type); Breccia 2 = albite-pyrite- 
,-liuIc~op~'n~e-scheelite-rlus~ochvork i*eim (3rdortr r)pe):rlk = ankente; Dm = dolotnite; Q= = qlart=; Au = gold Cb = 

curbonate; CIiI = chforire: Tc = talc; Ab = albire; g/t = gram per tonne. 

.4brt!~iutiuris: Stwk CW:-@(Po)-Mb-.du = stockwork de veines à carbonate et quartz m e c  halos d'altirarion a albite-pyrite 
/p~rrholine)--4 I I  (1 er t p e  de minéraIiraîion): Breccia 2 = mine de remp facernent à &rite-pjde-A u (, 
niiniralisafionl: Breccia 2 = stochvork de i*eines a albife-p~vrire-chulcop~vnre-schee~i1r!-.4~ (3ièrne y p e  de 
nr»tC;rol&ation~: .4k = &te: Dm = ddornie. & = q w r c  Ail = go/d Cb = carborne: Clrl = chfonte: Tc = talc: .a = 
ulhrre: g/i - gramme lu tonne. 
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(6.71 "c" g// ZONE Au,! y 

"C" Zone 100 X - - 

I Main ore zones (Part albitite diks) ii = averate arade for thiv plan 

1 a bbtamh3ral@mmdkoNoOUIo 5 - 70 ppb Au (Stope 64-46) 

0 Illsgnosisn (West) and iron (East) tholeiites E = 0.18 g/t  Au (Bour~el A , 1988) 

Cb-Chl-Tc-(Ab) schist + boudlnagcd "Albltltc" _ avajlabls 
dlko includona (Dm e b k  min-allered) 

Main mhbto~lty:  Sn 

Cronulatlon cleavt~pa Sn + 1 
75 '"-4, Dextre1 oblique-sllp faull 

MAIN ORE ZONES SrWK CE-QZ-PO(PY) ?. AB-AU BRECCIA 1 BRECCfA 2 

64 LEVEL MAP 
COMPILE0 BY : S, Morasse 

DATE : 04/20/94 
COMPUTER ORAFnNG 8Y : S. Trrrnbby 
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1M8 CL CS TC (AB) 1 

VOL CAN.C.5 ROCKS 
Magnesiun 7ho/eiite 

Magnesiun no/eGCe f/ow top breccr'a 

//on Tho/e;ite 

Dorite (green) 

Gabbrc 

/NTRUS/VES M C K S  
Granodion7.e - /nteminera/ Grnodiode 







Ore-Zone Brecciu 

Pyrite 

Pyrrho ire 

Rocks o/tered sI'rni/or& to Ore-Zone 

9 Pllo wed 
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El 
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SYMBOLS 
Stwk Cb-Oz-Py(Po) -Au + A& , Breccia I , Breccio 2 

Stwk Cb-Oz-Py(Po)-Au 2 A& (non economic) 
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L E G  

JACOLA FORMATION 

17 Tholeütic bssalt : massive. piiiowed. schistoie 

1 7 ,  Tholeiitic basait : porphyritic 

- Tholeiitic flor top breccia 

Kornatiitic fiow : spinifex. cumulate textures. scbutose 

[) Chlorite - carbonate - taie ( ~ b )  xhist 

Amphiboli te 

mJ Basalt : massive. pilion fior 
Volcaniclastic rocks : besaltic to dacitic 

INTRUSIVE ROCKS 

t : ; : j Feidspar porphyry : porphyritic. schwtose 

mJ Granodiorite : medium - grainad. massive. porphyritic. schisto: 

Atbitite : very fine - pained. massive. schistose 



MNERALIZATION / ALTERATION 

m Main mberalized zone (part albitite dike) 

Au-rnineralized veins 

/ Diamond drill hole 

1 Intense carbonate alteration 

STRUCï7JM.L SYMBOIS 

/ Post-ore, str ike slip fault 

/ 1st cleavqe : spaced cleavage 

Stratigraphie younging direction 
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REGIONAL SEQ 



REGIONAL SEQUENCE O F  EVENTS 

D a ,  



E O F  EVENTS 



- 2693 TO 2671 Ma 
cOROF-OQu.uiEx-parewiin-zso3:ll  ua ~~ d oc. l 9a9  ; 1 9 9 2 )  
~ ~ R H l O U l E  - 288427 y0 

(*ap at d. 1991) 







.sT;Lu, UNE S U B - m  PORPWWE MOCmE - 2703.7 225 y0 
cc' PORPHYRY) (Umg et d.. 1991) 

eUKEraMzCRoVP- 2701:2m2ess:1 Uo 
1987 - Canu d, 1989) 

CmuJx FUXr ZonE (Dànrdh et a.. 1982) 
BWRUYAQUEMORm-iRONDHIEYm9UCOLPLM-26w.E:lMO 

(CompQh ond ûdng. 1976 ; Waw) at d, 1991) 

4 w PQUWZC a - 2700 tu 2694 Ua 
FRSTNTRUSI))GaPLWOAFïERlHETlilW(3OF~~U-~----=2.zYo 

( ~ & a I . . l ~ ~ a d B m m , l 9 8 8 ; ~  
#EmriTCivUams 

L & ~ F M t Y A T I o N - < 2 6 9 5 U O - ?  
(Fang and Karkh.  1991) 








